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Fu.6.eral services were held on
Saturday afternoon at: the Meth ..
odist church at ThurSton for Mrs.
Mary Ann Frey, '!Rho passed
away last week Wfednesday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mabel Korth. at Thurston, aged
84 years. Mrs. Frey 'Was also the

~~~:l~o~o~r:~l:~ri:~~~ielO:
and of Mrs. Henry Korth of -south
of Wakefield. .

Aged Woman Dies
At Thurston Honze

Gerald Cherry, instrUctor
Winside and forme[' student
the college here. participa¥
the annual A. A.
amateur boxing
ha Tuesday ev
was entered in
class. FortytWo·
were entered to ,f the' cham
pionship in nine divisions. Merle
Cherry of Laurel. brother of Ger
ald Cherry. was entered in the
lightweJght class.

Fred Hilpert Stock and Post Of
fico Lose Money and Goods

Sunday NiglrL

GIVES FAREWELL
FOLLOWING EIGHT

YEARS AS PASTOR

Pa~tor Reviews The ~ccomplishme~ts'Intruders Rob
Made Bv' Presbvterian CongregatIon AIt S

• • I. ona tore
Rev. Fenton, C. Jones Urges

Cburch To Continue In the
Doing of Big Things.
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Morningside Meets
Wayne Here F,"iday

The Western Union station here
will be opened as Boon as an op
erator arrives. Work on, the in
stalling of instruments for teleg
raphy WasllL completed Saturday.
The new station is located· in the
office room at 115 ¥aln, formerly
occupied by the Frank S. Morgan
store. .

Western Union Now
Ready Fol' Opemtor

Father Of Former
Student Hel'e Dies

Funeral services were heM on
Sund;iy at the CongregatbTI3.1
church at West Point" for Dr.
Harry Lee Wells. 60, father of H.
Lee Wells, jr., a former student
at the college here.

Dr. "Wells passed away Friday
in Des Moines after a long illne~~l

, resulting from a complication of
diseases due to World war serv
iCe and work among ex-~ervlce

men in government hospitals aft
er the war. He was commis3ion
ed a major in public health S13rv
ice and specialized ·in the tre"at~
ment and preventi of tubercu
losis. He wrote a book on this
subject. He was so a major in
the' medical corps erviee.

,Deceased is rvlwed' by .one ~he Morningside, coliege basket
dallgh.ter, tbree ,Bon . od. c:::vo baIl team from Morningstde, Iowa,
grandchIldren. ..,' ce 'Wells, )~::' '~eet~, the I, W~)I't1e' college' team
is now with the Harry': S. 'B~ne 'nere' F~ida.Y !:·~v-enin~" at 7:$0 at
& Co. establishment in:' omaha. I • tho college' gymnaSium.

!

..... Fnur property deeds were fllea
In Wayne county the past week.
In one. recorded December 10,
ALire L. Foltz and husband deed
ed to 1fr!';. Mary Doring lots nine
and ten in block two, cast addi
tion to' Wayne, and all appurte
nanGes for $2.530.

p. G. Philleo deeded to the
First NatIOnal Bank the sf{uth
half of section thirtyone, town
ship tw('nty~\even, north, on De
cember 6.

In another DeUef Kai and wife
deeded to Frank Kai the west
half of the northwest quarter of
~eC'tiO-n thirtytwo, tov.rnship twen
tyfive, range five, east. Deed was
filed December 9.

L. B. McClure, executor, deed
ed fo Mary Frances Kemp for
the ,;\lnl of $2,500 the portion of
the north half of the northeast
quarter of section thirteen, town
ship twentysix, north, lying west
of the center line of Sherman
street pr~duced north across said
tract. Deed was filed December
9.

Sl'rviccs Arc! :Conducted at the
lUethodi$~ Churcb for Mrs.

"rllliaht P. Canning.

Christma~.Play CREDITS COUNTY' "', ~rtountiesForm
." MORE THAN' SELF ;. '

'Will B~Given WITH BIG SCORE Testing Group
TH;r:nf~in~e::t::~o~l~;nth~ ---:j A ~nA~~~~r~gf~~e::caa;=~ i

Christmas Theme "'ill Be Depict~ \Vayne Dixon and Cuming CQon
Wayne trade -area. Peoplehav:e ed by Y. W. C.~A.. at Col. Of distingUishe success incrop 'ty'DaI 0 nl t -
conte longer distances to buy production op. the ground that rymen rga ze a
Christmas and winter' ~upplies. lego sun~y v~ning... the credit be1<;mgs., to Wayne I Wayne Last Thursday. Giving a review ot his pastor-

P ' 0 F'd The reason lies in an increased D CI' P I county. He eays he o?,ea: ~,',xpert Is Secured ate in Wayne, Rev. Fenton c. REV. Fenton C. Jones, pas-asses J1 rt ay understanding ·of advantages rama 'ass a y Wayne county' more than ~~ Jones who leaves the Presbyter- ... tor of the local :aresbyter-\Break Door L k
afforded here. An investiga- Wayne county owes him.; Rich, ian church here after next Sun- ian church since May, 1921-- 0 C

Dccea..A. Who Was Imprbvlng ~\~~,:::o'";,~ly'ha~a~O',~:~~j-S~~ Omah>t InstIlute of Fine Arts Ex- soIl and timely rainfall and x1ve Are Named on Board of D1- day to accepl a call to Gordon, more than elghl years and Place Is Ransackod In Seard, of

AIt:~u~~:h~~~e;:t~~~y~:'sses. :~:::: ~~::;~Se:nndq;;'~~n~o~:; . hlblts~:;~:n:l~:';;'. Miss • ~~~:~r~:::~a1~d:~r~~J;::~zl .rec~~ce~~rA~s~::~~~- ~~ts~~~~~: f:!O~!r:r:::~,:~ ~:;.~~: !;~et::'~:,:~:~~ M~~r-r;.::::':.rc
Funeral services were held Mon- rn~~e~e~~u~~ali~~: s:~e ~~~~~ The Cbristmas '~lay, "Eager ~~:la~~Ybu~Uf:~~~~n~~W:~:: I; Wayne,. Dixon and Cuming er for the last eight and a half ::~ ::~to~~ ~:a;;::do~rN:~ Prying open the lock on tho;

day afternoon at the Methodist will invariably insure subs tan- Heart," will be pre~ented by the in the high satisfaction which; cOunty dairymen organiZed a cow ii~~~S ~:;r:~ r:.s~~~~ t~:t ~~ front door of the Fred Hilpert
Episccp·al church for Mrs. W. P. tial saving for the buyer in ::~y~~ ~~t~e~ea~~h~a;o~:;:in~: exceptional success brings. ~, testing association at a meeting 29th day of May, 1921, was bas- ~:i~:U~~! s;:: :~~::d:U~: store at Altona Sunday night, in-

~;:::;;,~~r{~~;~:~~t~;~~c~ ~~v:~~ec:~r;~:i~~Um~~~~:; ~~~~:b~~d~~'~;e~~I~:O:fo~r~~~~ 1~~;'~~e~~~::~~0:2~~':;i' ~;;~ ~:?;~;::f~E~y a:~ :::ni;':~i~i~~;r~:rri.~ ;;;':s ~~rar;:~~:dm~ti~:I~~~;:~~h~:~~~~:"~d0:£
~:~~at~~s'N~~~~~:r u~2~,er;~~tw: ~~~~g ftd:~~~~e ~~l;~~~edmo~~ ~~ ~:ii~~~d ~;eu;:' g%~ ~iu~·c::~ Iulmhnaeu~afUa~cint;rt;:hda~tC~~w~~a'ynanHed:c~o~tl':oo.n·ngt~.·~ a;':;~~e~s~~~~~~n~l:E:~:i:; ~:sd~h~:"~OI y~~~~OP~~~c~~1 ~:: ~:n~:~:'ch~~:h ¥:;':oreCOn'::: ~;.;:~:~~~:-a~~~~ ~;,
:~r~~~nu~h~ic:~l ~~tt~e~~ada~~ ~~~~~~gact~::SiS ~~~:;:~rya~~ ~~~l i~~~~;e~~l: ~~~c :~t s~~: J tow prodUCing cows. The work ny. That the crucLfied Saviour ::~tsCo:n~~':~;u'ac~vi~~~rt~~ ~dm~:e ~~ :ea~:n~~ ~~~~:
~~~:;'';ed SC~~:~lY a:~ Sh~"';,~:~~~ ~:~~d Ch~hoe,_i~:: p:e~:il;o~~~~ ~~~~fe,'h~~~~~:ng~~~~err:~~;', E;~:~foi.::;~gf:~!I£~r; st~7~~e~e~~:~:~ ;~~ as follows: ri::;l~~i~::::x~;:i}:e::d~~ ~~;:~; an:r Ii;;,ee P~~~";~tI':: ce~:re :~,:ue:: o~':~~:"UO:~
away. Rev. W. W. WhamQn J:1ad ing the last few days. Ethel Waid; Eager Sense, Mae- his choice. Often one claims' H. J. Nuernberger of. Wakefield, tioned by those thinking people Mr. Jones is not only a preach- number three, drove to the front
charge of rites Monday. Prof. W. ... bet!'l Henrickson; pOOl: nameless too much credit forp-is achieve~, pl"esid~t: Chester Ankeny of who know that the religion of er of large caliber. but he is of the store, opening thF (oor
Irving Horn sang "Lead. Kindly ----~-- --~~-~._--- family, Mary Bills and Merrill ments with too little thought! ··Dixon, vice' president; and Cliff Jesus has a message for the mili~ actively interested in commu- lock with a crowbar. They t-'ok
Light" and "0 Love That Will' W G Whitman; old man, Harold Wal- of the opportunities afforded "Penn of Wayne, s~cretary.treas- tarism of today, for the adminis- nity affairs generally. He is $13 in cash and more than this
Not Let Me Go," Mrs. ;T. T:Eres- ayne reets den~ young man, Harry Langley: by his home town or home urer. The officers and two oth- tration of justice, for child labor, a modern thInker, basing his sum in stamps from the post of-
~ler, jr" presiding at the organ.' shepherds. Ralph Boals and El- county to whose resourceful-. ers, Hugo Nicholsen of, Wisner for race prejudice and our pagan religion more on spiritual fice which is located in the store.

MISS Frances Str1ckland'idaughw 'S S d mer Christenson; three kings, aess success is largely due. -and W. H. Morris of Winside, self indulgence. If the time ever truths than on material dog- They found a can of nickles, a
ter of' Mr. and Mrs, D. ,L. Strick- ant3 atur ay IRichard Smith, Gl~n Felix and -comprise the· board of directors. comes when the religion of Jesus Jl}R". He is so broad-gauged Isum of about $15, belonging to

~;~££V~~~~~¥;:e~~~~~~~e~i~L>trgc Crowd ~ISlt~-HojldaY S:lnt ~;:~~~s ~~~~~~:a;:y.prologue,Girl Is Struck r;:::E3:.~:0::e t~i~eef:~:s :~: r~~egE~:~";E::~:ff~~~:!~e~n1 ~E~~;'c~::;~£:~::~; 1~:~~:~~~~~~~~:EiIP~:~~~
~e;~~:rSan~Ol~~~: r~; ~~i~e, $~~: at ~~~~a~f ~~:~.Here I fO::;~~t ~~~~i1~ilI ~~g~r~:~t~~ C " R '.:1 ex::nsie::ed~P::;~~~no/~~: st~~: ~~:~C~i~taff:~e~y ~~liti:~igi~~ ~~~~~c~U~h~ ::~~ ,~~n~. ~l~ ~~~:~air~e1~ Sh~:m:~esthr:
·t~ught at Hooper, Neb. Deceas- Thursday evening, December 12, rosslng oaU' -university at Lincoln.. has been social life and my business, I shall ways a source of sustaining pairs of overshoes. and they took
cd '\\'as married August 2~, 1918, Local Band, Plays at the college apditoriulU by . ~; secured to have charge ,of the abandon it as useless. courage. People .regret his re- all of the Chesterfield and Cam-
:~e ';;~~I::f :;;~~;en~:.nn:~a:~ . _'"'-~ .~' members of the draj:na class. Miss :\lis~, Evelj'n Ehlers 'suffers Frac-- work in t~. three .¢>un~ies. ~~ "Early in the present pastorate moval, and they will accompa- el cigarets. They opened desks

Mrs. Canning first made their Gifts of Clmdy ': Arp Distributed ~eeno;~Od~~~~~~ is :in charge of tured Skull Near Gretna, =~~~~ ~~:dd:r e::~ m:::el'. this church ~ndertotOk. so.~e fO~- ny him to his new field v.ith :::tl~:-e:.~~~: f:P, m~t.:;;.i evi·

~~r;;: t~n (~ii~~~" ~~~: a;~e/aJ:~ to 'tj~~::n~~:n~~~s ut The ~:a::i~::t1tu~:n~f Fine Nebraslm, Horne. ~~~sa:.a:~~:ti:11~u~~et;~d~;S~ ~a:s~ ~~~: tt:s:
a
W~hl:a:~~ ~ cordial good wishes. beFr;::e~hefrr:~t~~ts~~r~~~:

turned tn Nebraska in 1922 and Arts ha:i on exhibit in Omaha Cd' , C 't' I testing ea~h month.. Salary of ~::Yc~~l~e;h~~~e~~fn~ea:~~:~ 'day morning it ·s thought the
resided in Carroll and then in w~ync . ~us.iness,. district ,was lone of the paintings. by Miss Mar- 0]1 IlIOn rl lea the tester and other expenses of the inheritance of our debts. We Kiwam"s Club !intruders Visi'ted ~e place toward
Dakota CilY. They moved to put m holiday. attlre the lasL ofItha Pierce. The pIcture. "Sum- operation are divided among .the II were facing the necessity of de- morning Monday. The track3
Vlayne in March, 1925, and have the week to \\.'elcome S;anta Claus mer Flowers," is a study of a vio- YOlln~ "'oman Is Slst.er of Miss membership. .. ciding whether the church's bill H R were still visible in the light
since lived here. "," Of' Saturday. The ~ireplace home let bowl containing zinnias, hol w Vletta Ehl~rs and Niece of The group f~rmed. has for. Its for paving- should be paid in one ears eport Enoy,,"fall. The tires were rather

Besides her husband, Mrs. Can- of Santa wa5 placed at the inter- lyhocks and other summer flow· Mrs. Henry Koch. name the Cummg, w~yne, Dlx.on sum or in twenty annual pay- heavy, belonging, it ,i8 thought,
ning leaves two sons, "Douglas section of Third and· Main streets I ers. The bowl staI1ds on a Chi- Cooperative Cow Testmg assoCla· ments. I regret exceeding-Iy that either to a beavy ,~" or to a
Strickland and William Bev.erly. and several small Christmas trees I' nese red table and the backg:ound Struck by a truck when re- tion. M. L. Flack, professor of there are no recorclB which I can Committees Ten Members Mon- truck. Tracing the ~~, lit is
She i.~ survived by her patents. adorn the platform around it. I i:'l green. The exhibit of work of turning home from school at Gret- animal hllSbandry at the state ag- find of that joint meeting of the cia;)" Of .-\.cthitlef\ of Year figured that the ear dl'O'\j~; ;nqrH1
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Strickland of Small ,trees stand. in front of busi- I Nebraskans has been sponsored na, Neb., Tuesday afternoon about ricultural school in LincoJn, Mr. elders and trustees when it was in Varions lines. a distance, and turned arOund. r,et
V\I;avne, three ~istei-s, Mrs. Frank ness houses also. Colored lights Iby the Omaha institute since 5:30, Miss· Evelyn Ehlers, 15, Sit W _lCOtt, Cuming county fa!'m decided to pay the bill at once I turrnng to the store, and then
s. i.,1ur!{an of W~sne, Miss 'Nell arc hung across Main street at 1921. Miss Pierce has had at ter of Miss Vietta Ehlers a d agent, and W. EVon Seggern of rather Uian let it hang over the H' h ~ PrO]·eels went east on the gra;veled hlgb-
Strickland of Three Forks, Mont., the intersections least one picture hung each year niece of Mrs. Henry Koch f Wayne, are the three who pro- church for a period of twenty Ig" ay way. "-pl
and Mrs. George Tillquist of Chi- Santa Claus ~rriverl. "for hiS: She· has made entries. Wayne suffered a skull ~tnjury moted the organization years It cost some of us a fau __ Mr. and Mrs. Hilpert who were
cago, and one brother, GUy R. first vlsit h~re last Saturday aft-

j

To National ~eetin.e;. ::.:.nd IS m a critical condition at Mr Anderson came from LlO- amount of money-but it v,."8S Agriculture and Publlcit) Groups at the Gus Behrens home until
Strickland of Wayne. ernoan The Wayne LtglOn band MISS Margaret Schemel plans an Omaha hospital. She sustaln- coIn Wednesday to take charge of worth It. The twenty-payment Tell of Their Speciai about midnight Sunday. did not

Relatives here from a distance state charnplOns, met the Jolly to go to Cleveland, OhiO, at the ed a flYe-lOch gash In the back of the testmg work Iplan, whIch many seemed to fa- Undertakings. notice any disturbance at the
for the funeral Monday are the saint at the north end of the busl- holidays to attend the mterna- her head and it was necessary to vor, would have blocked the work store when they ret1.!rned home,
follov.'ing: Mr, and Mrs. W. P. ness dlstnct and escorted him to tional meetmg- of We Modern Lan- remove a pIece of the skull to re- V TEd of the cburch for many years Wayne Kiwanians hEard reports though they did not go into the
Canning. sr., and Mr. and Mrs. the flreplace home Santa dis- guage Association of Amenca, heve pressure. Miss Ehlers was ote 0 xten "YOl' may remember that from committee chaIrmen at their building. c{,+I'j,o."

Claude Canning of Spencer, Neb., tnbuted candy to chIldren and the membelshlp includlOg the still unconscIOUS Wednesday. ' when I first became your pastor. regular meeting following noon- --'--'-----
John Brittain and two 'daughters, the band played several selection!:!. United States and ~ada. Miss I Miss Evelyn Ehlers was cro~· St cf- L' hte I told you that·J would ask you day luncheon at Hotel Stratton Former.Studeflt,ln
Mrs. Harry Corth an.d Miss ,Lola Each aftertloon from 2 unttl 5 Schemel is president of the Ne-I ing the Lincoln-Denver hlg1!wa}. ' ree... 19 mg to do but Uttle·· 'for-·--me; but· ~ ~ondaY.
Brittain, the first two of San- o'elock Santa ClauOi stays at the braska brn.nch of the association at Gret.na, twenty mtlt!s out of would ask you to do big things Pres. U. S, Conn, reporting for Boxing TQU1'lUlment

?o,o'~Q.~n.'Cr\,wa;nl;k':Bf~u~,lthelrOefw"e~,ad,sl"n~~d~aeU~g:h~. ili~~~l~~~k:.om~a~~ :~.~~ ;rfr~~=I~: ct~~:e:~~~~sents ,the state at ~en:a~:tur:~::YsCha:;t~~~~s~~ EI~~:~~er:n':~t~~~~~re~;V0 ~o:pt~:::l:~ ~~.e, ~:' ~-:::: ~:tg~ =~8be~~m~~it::~~~
;.v ., r "!- der 10 years of age, '.\'ho. aCCQm- \ Scholarship Students. Iwas hit by a truck. She was period of time, you had talked have met with representatives
tel", Laura, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar· panied by ~n adult: visits Santa I TW.entyeight students who re- take.n to .an Omaha hosPita.1. Next Spring. about building adequate rooms for' from Norfolk. Hoskins, Winside
enee Butterfield of Walnut, Neb., Claus, receIves a gift. ceived scholarships from teachers MISS Vletta Ehlers went to your social and Sunday school and Wakefield in regard to im-
Mrs, George TiIlquist of Chicago, - - ---~ ~ --- - colleges for high scholarship in Omaha Tuesday night in response Rep 0 r t FinaJICeS work. I 'asked you to stop talk- proving highway No. 35. A con-
and MISS Nell Strickland of Three Condition Of Man high school last year are attend-I to word abou.t her sister. She lng and try praying for twenty ference v,;th the state engineer
Forks. 1-1ont. I ing the wayne State Teachers I was accompaDied by Mr. and Mrs. minutes. You ha.ve never told me assured the towns that grade

The State Bank of Wayne, InJ·ured Bv Coltl College this term. The scholar- Clarence conger who returned Treasurer's Statement Shows Re- that you did p.raY about it, but would be improved between Wm-
First National Bank, Central Gar- .. ship carries free tuition and fees the same night. ceipts and Expenditures To- you did build and today have the side and Wayne early next spring
age and Morgan clothing shop -~---- - of $~7.50 a year. Dorothy Davis --------- tal Over $S7.000. finest equipped plant for a town and that perhaps gravel v.ill "be
cl(l~'ed Monday durIng the funeral Arthur Shultbeis o.r W('HslnA"to~, of ~ayne, and Ra~ Dover of Ne\-\,' Pipe Orgall of this size in northern Nebraska. placed from ,Wayne to the county
servkes. SubmitfoJ t.o !"le('ond Opl'ra- IMadl!wu, are the two In the group The Wayne city counCil, at its Not only did you build, but you line west, the sector not yet sur-

'rhoSI' who acted as pallbearers tion on Thursda~·. who placed on 'the Bchool honor rro Be Dedt'cated ~~~~artom::~:dTu~:da:l:~:r~l~:; paid over twenty-three thousan.d faced.
are: L. r:. McClure. C. W, Brown," 1'011 for the first quarter, Those lighting system on south Main dollars for the building when It D. H. ClJOD.ingham reported for
D. H. Larson, Dr. L. W. Jamieson, Arthur Shultheis of We~sing-I hol?ing scholarships are the fol- was completed, and the best evi- the agrtcul'tural' committee. He
Carl Wright and mnry Ley. ton, S D who suffered interna.l loWIng· Jane Barrett of Newman Dr. Hamilton Fox of Lincoln, to street next spring. The lights dence that you were not finan- stated that farmers of this vieln-

Deeds Are Filed ~iJC~~~s ::~velr;:b~~c26p~~henot Ct~~ I~~~veDO~O~~~o'::,a~~StIe~f OfW~~~~ Dell';;or~:;o;e:'::. At :~thbeS~::~~ds:;~:.~~i:=:e~ ~y,::':~~~:~'~~ui~a~::/~~~ ~:., h:tveth~:"~~;;;.:r,:'iW;~;
stomach aJ he was puttmg the Ray Dover of Madison, Nona Flll- tW~e~li~~:·ual report of the city largest local budget in your his- year. .

In Wayne County ammal m a barn IS very III at almore of Wmside,MattldaHarlllsh Dedicatory services for thenew treasurer, O. L. Randall, showed tory, amounting to $6,600.00, and For the publicity committee T.
Wessmgton hospltal Mr ShUl-1 of Snyder, Dorothy Hartung of Estey pipe organ recently instal- the following totals from May 1 at the same time you contributed S. Hook reported that each of the
thels underwent an operatIOn the IHooper, .Allce J:Ierfel of Allen, led III tnc Methodist church here to October 31: Balance May 1, $2,465.00 to benevolences - an Wayne papers carried a story
day after the accident and suh· ~sther HIll of LIberty, near Mad- will be held Sunday morning at amount more than double th(! about the Kiwanis meetings each
mitted to a second operation on Iison, Roy Hull of Tekamah, Elea- 11 o'clock. Dr. Hamilton Fox, D. $17,009.65; receipts1 $49,906.96; larg-est gift of any yea.r prior to week, and the club bulletin ·has

J f Ch b M rgaret expenditures, $54,738.58: and bal- ld ht ears
::d~~~~~Zo~fi~as~ri~~~t· ~~~~o~~ ~~:hl~~i:sr 0 ()f ~~~~~~~ld,a Loren ~~ ofs~i;~~~, d;l~:ersC:~le~~::~ ance Oct. 31. $12,178.03·

d
' t ~~~l'th~t a~s~:d ~:uthe~gmo~ ex- :~:, isSr:;:.d ~~~ :l~~k :::n:~~d

are encouraged for he is holding Ltndamoo? of Ro~ahe, Eh"?er Lo- services will be held in the after- The light fund ,showe recelp s pensive pastor you 'have ever bad, the banquet given for editors of
his own now. geman of BrunSWIck, Gol~Ie ~ar- noon at 5 o'clocle of $37,463.16 for the period and and again I have kept my word. Nebraska and Iowa by the Ki-

Mrs. C. Shultheis, Mrs. A. N. tens of Platte Center, LOIS M1I~er Program for the morning servo: expenditures of $37,608.89. In "During this time when you wanian!! and Wayne Herald as
Lamb of Albion, and Mr. and Mrs .. of Royal, Emma N.er..vburn of Wm- ices is as follows: Prelude, "The ~~o~~:ralto f~~~53.~~e a~~cei~~ have taken these f?rward steps, one of the outstanding pieces of
w. C. Shultheis went to Wessing- nebag-o, Evelyn Ntelsen of ~l.n- Deluge," Saint Saens Camille. by expenditures to $7,023.42. The li- I~ has been my prIvilege to be publicity for the club. many fa-

~~th~~s~hJth~~:~a);h~~~~e ~~~~ ~~:'neH;~e~r~~P~~ ~a~~~~~f~~~~~ ~~:t~~n~;,:::s~er~~:·inc~l:a~~~; ~~~~7 f::~ s::;:~~~~~tso~f ~~:~ ~~u~~~s~~~.If~:e ~eh:::d~::~ :r~le=~~ts~~~:W:~::;; Birth Record.
there. e,t ~challer of Wynot, Evelyn Templf':" processional hymn, 204.60. Report of the fire fund a.sked you to do anY1;lIing whic: about this. A son was born TUesday inorn~. "~-~-~-------- - ISmIth of Belde~, Ellen Swanson "Brightest and Best· .. prayer, shows $1,154..16 receipts and $1,- I was not already domg. Whe Prof. O. R. Bowen reported for ing, December 10, to:Mr~andMrs.

Tou 8 PIa 'ned of Kennard. EUDlce Young of Bel- Prof S X Cross' ahthem "The 090.67 dl.sbursements. The band I have urged upon you the value the program committee, stating Alfred Sedlak of WSr)"I1e.
rney It grade, and Mary Von Rentzell of Ch .' t' .S ,,' Ad Wil of the family altar, I have only that numbers have been a rrang-I.r__======:::;::::.._....

, For Early Spring Magnet. . Ch~l: :~~ ~~:' Flore::S~Pht~~;~ fund showed receipts of $1,138.73 offered -you a blessing which my ed for each week's meeting. J. E.
A number of students are wrlt- lit It .th and expenditures of $1,050. Oth- own home enjoyed. When I have Brittain. for the music commit- BRIEF nil~~'

Three disti~~~-b~'sket ball tour- it~~te:S;~:s:;e~o~:e\~~n~:ti~~~~ ~~ln:~;~~n~~~~i~~a ~er~rr, er~:dSr:::~edo~ma~e~:o~tss. ~~~eY~IO~:~at~e~,o~~~~~ ~= ~er~vis:e~we:t~: ~:cg:~e:: Section One.

;~fo:l;;' ~~;.,i::'~:!L~~giE£~ loon Le~~~;e~:"'~: s';~~:~. . E~~l~::~~, ~;0~0:~~ele.:1 ~5:~£;~ri:~~~i{7:9~!~ ::l:fi~~enth~~leni~~,;a~~~~ t~~ re~;::Ygroups reporting Monday ~~~~E-~~~uscom_
from the Northeast Nebraska Pupils of th~ college hlgh dedication; "Sevenfold Amen," The items are as follows: Cash Gods blessmg, wiH go tatherth8;D were the followiqg: Attendance, pa~:ni;ve-Misce1timeous..
Athletic League. Wayne has ex- ~~~~f;h:dP;:~~~es~~l:~ ri:~~:~~~ ~~oi.r; ~ganB SOI~, "~~di~tiOn<: on hand March 13, $396.04; bills ~~eess~n~?re~ :::i~~~~tyo~~ ~:~:: ~'m~as::~~e~~~~~;~u~: Page Six-Feature. .
tended an invitation to the League evening at the auditorium and a h ~lS, ~s. ress erit 0: o~' in pouch March 13, $527.53: light lmow that because of tithing, we ness standards, E, A. McGar- Page Seven-Want, OJturnn.

~ilfl~~d~~t~~~;n~~e~~~s::rea:n~~a~~~o:ud~~;: ~~~~~:ds~~:ru~~~= ~iO~ r a:~ p~:t~~~:~a. on; ne .c- ~:~rg::O,~~~lc5~ l;'a~r NOcV:~;:~ ~:::~e~~e::~~~o ~a~i~:U~~ :~~,h:H~la~~if~~an~~~ ~~~:~:~~. Page Elg~~~I~.~eW5.
tournament center. The tourneys rected t.he operetta, t,he orch,es.'ra maTnhewtPlalslaosrS"'sRtewtv:thw

th
, eWs'eWbrv"c'e's- March 13 to November 13, $7, during those eight and one-half H. Kemp; grievances, L. A. Fan- Page One - Acct,dent Toll.

will be held the latter part of d M Eth I W d ass stmg , 541.74: dog tax, $52: occupation f $160000 inte
February or first of March. The an tco~~~nued ~n p:~e FOU~.) . both in the morning and after- tax, $190: licenses, $295; fines, ye~~~stth:SB~:; a~~~~rc~ch 'en~ ~~~ ~~~~~.:..~~~:::;; pUbJ~ Northeast Wayne~
~ii~~~~~dt~~r~~me~~ ~~l~stbe er;~~ ----~~--- noon. ~:~o~~ba~:~e~ipc:s~eS2~~~:.;1;Us:l~joys seeing hJs team win victories affai1'5, Prof. E. J. Huntemer; re- P~:w;W~;a::~Dlhf Local
teams. Wayne Men Attend or his men hreak previous ree- ception, A. T. Cavanaugh; under- Page Tllree---,School News,

Delega
'te Assembly To Open Parlor transferred to lighl fund, $2,441.- ords, I have enjoyed and appre- privileged chIld !",d vocational page Four-<:oneo'fl Fealurc.

65. ciated your· record breaking dur- guidance. Dr. C. T. Ingham. Page Five - Ca+roU, I! Early

Dean H. H. Hahn~ Prof. O. R. In Carroll, Iowa m~~ ~;er::: ~:~~s~f ~~~~~~::~ ing my pastorate: First. you have Pa~~i~~:~·jBoaro,
Bowen and Prof. A. V. Teed at- F. B. Rockwell of Wayne, and with city treasurer. $44,085·.43: :::: o~,;:urmp~!:~~e~::r~:: Schedule Terms Page Seven-HOskiris.
tended the delegate~ assembly of Glen McMillan of Winside, plan to discounts allowed, $9,271.94; cash in any like period of your exist- Page Elght-Abou~, Nebraska..
the Nebraska State ITeachers· as- open a bowling alley and billiard on hand, $702.47: bills in pouch, ence as a church; second, you In District Court Northwest wa~e.
sociatlon at Li'ilcoln the past week. parlor in Carroll, 10wa, the ,first $1.229.91: deposited, with city have given more liberal support section ~I
At ·the closing session Friday aft: of the year. The men were in clerk, $215.8&; and placed in sus~ to the various benevolence boards Equity term of district court P 0 Debatet:S Meet Nor
ernoon, H. B. Simon~ superintend- Carroll last Thursday and Friday .pense aCCQunt, $5&9.64. of the church ,than you ever have will be held in Wayne Deceml*:r ~~k. n~bur. I: -

~r;~;~~ ~r:s~:~oI~fISt~~Oo~~so;.~~~~r~:h~:~:~::~~:::g~:~R:~; Fiv~ Cqr~ Stock. ~~;rf.~:~~~?~?;:es:;:~~ r~~7~!:~:=~:x::~te:~ ::;tEe~~~'~=
~e~t ~~o~~~~rt~~:e·:~:~qi:t~~::t la~h:::nt~ie:;nP::i:S:rlo~ Shippe.d ~ Pa.st: W ~ek, er..iash~~:te ~~;:-r =:,o~roud the latter. pa:.~°i:~~~~~C:~th~
with strong ·'oPPosiITon. A com- at Carr'oll in the basement ot the . Stock ~hipment:!l for the week of (hiS 'Churcli, and I am proud cesser; you owe it t" your God west Wakefield. I , squthwest
niittee was selected, however. to McNabb builVing. They ·~ll. in, beginning De6embe:r 5 w~re .:a.s of, it today.' I I· would•. ho~eve.r, to go on to better and ever bet- Waketield.,"' _,I,I, -~iil ','1 I,
i.nyestigate· tbe fea ibllity of a stall four bowling alleys and six fonows~ C.:~. Cor::b1t, one .car of be false to you aJ;l.d the great ter accompUshments. God's old Page F'ive-concqrd.I'i ISoutb
permahent home, and to report billiard and pool tables.' Thj;lY hogs; to·Sio~·qty;,He"rmanH~i~ trust imposed ,upon me,.if,I did command to Moses is ever new west'W~~F""'I.11 ,il '
findings to ·the 'next' delegate as- wi~1 cater to women custQ~e'm ~emann, Q·ne ca~ of catUe to not remind you that there is at- and ever true, ~S~ unto the Page ,$iX";."""7~~~iii 1,111.111
se!"bly, .. and it Is expected that women's South Oni.aha~ R. F. Roggenbaell. ways rooOl for ·Improvement. children of Israel that they go Page Saven~oliCf¥'-I,'" , "

The presIdent an~OUnCed after bOWling teams Wili be organized, onid'ar of hogs to SIoux City'an; Greater and hetter opp<irttlnities forWiud.' You are capable nf Page Ei&'kk7~O"~.,,i,~Qrth-
the. affirmative vot . that he 1ie~ Both Mr. Rockwell alid Mr, Mc- J." T~, ~t:essJer, jr., ..one, ear '''of are e~e:r befpre \lB. You"o;we ~.t ~rforriling in ~e ~ht years t>e.-' eaat""WMefi~~I,'I:II~,~~ttl:1west
lleved.'the ~~sQ~~la'Uo·, wa.S'pl~dgeO:' ~nJan have'had cQnsiderable:ex- b~g'5. to Sio~ City. qtto Fleer 10 yoursel~: yo~ "Qwe it,t9 .~m fore YO\l better W?rk Ut;an )'l)~' Wayne."," "'·I'"Hil·:I,tl!l~ "Ii!!i
to the polley of ~ home. .perlence in the billiard business.' ~pped in olle car of ca~tlc"· WhQm~you·,,?U sel~t &;I ~y 8UC- have .done in ~e p~"

':Rites' Are Held
Helie Monday

•i



3 Days1ectric
SYSTEM

Dishing Up New Laughs!
Hear
Lloyd
Talk

-.-_-..-._---

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING WITHn

HAROLD
LLOYD

in ' , II

\IWelcomeDanteI'
(j'r6Jur:.eJ bq .

H"rold £.loyd eorporat,qn.
a (fi=motmIflt/<au

Sunday, Monday and Tues., Dec. 15-16-17

3 Days

.
Would be very much

pleased to receive
your cream.

Dr. W. B:Vail

Dr. E. H. Dotson
EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

Pheasant Crashes"Into Car.
Wisner,' N~b.-A. pl,leasant flew

through the windshield of 'William
}t-'leming's car as he was- driving
from his town hortl-e, to the farm.·

As it was not _'y~t light, Mr_.
I<~]eming did not know what had
happened· u;ntil he fo~nd the
;pheao-.nt, .ahmne,d, in the back

--;,...0.__....-;....__....__ 1eleat.: It WR& revived ,in, jabout
halien hour. ~Mr.. Fleming 'reo
c,Ned only a sUg!lt cut~:' t!le
'face.!" i '

American Legion members met
last week Wednesday evening at
the han to look after business
matters. The following band

Open Evenings. Wo.yn¢, Neb. committee was appointed' tor the
--------~---Iyear:Dr. J, C. Joqnson, Ross Ja
J, C, Johnson Wm~ Hawkins cobs" A. I... ·Swan and -Supt., H. R.

Best. Bills were allowed.GRADUATE
Veterinarians

Offie. Phon. 75W. Wayne. Neb.

Dr. L. W. Jamieson
Special Attention to

Oh!i1ctri(".8 and Diseases of Women
Office phone 129; Night phone 223

Wayne, Nebraska.

'urnonkllli~g' grade". Demand Sixteenth Child . V~rd.1 Farm'" Suicides,

.:: ~'-'!'''';::.:':':: : -: \ l~d~~~~~ c~~~~~·~:~;t~t11~~o~P_ In McGuire Ho~e Br~~f:;:' ;N~:;;n~i~~~.~Ar~:
S~hior, :i~l~a's""'pJ'iiy '-Dec~'t 1!-{, '~t . F:UrnJshed by Steele, Siman "Iii ,Co., well. I ~t of Verdel, _comm;itte,d suicide

r:Ga.y-r~_hea:tre.I' . '. ',' :":,d,l~ti ,'s~oux"'atl' Stock Yar(!s. Most sales were, made on stock. : WisD;er, N,eb.-The birth of an- Friday. at midnight by shootit;Lg'
"E:t1:Y" a. slii~ng canary:!'!' as a ers and feeders· ~t Sa.50 'to lO.qt,I other son to Mr. and Mrs. Rich- himself In the tE>mple with a .22 !

Christmas gift. Phone 212, Un~Vennef]3 -, has been noted hi. as quality was mostly on the plaiD. ard- McGuire brings the number calibre rifle. No cause ror the
Wayne.. . , tl12tl live stock markets this weck but Iand medium' order. A few choice of their children up to 16. This suicide is known. Indications

Attend the Wayne high school" no .-:radlt:ul t~.ang'ef, have tal{en ·grades _reashed Sl1.00"'and calves' ~ the largest' family in this sec- were that Branster died immedi-
,'clnss play Dec.,' 18 at Gay ~hentre. pla¢e. 4.11 l;'I1arkets appear to be made $11.50, However. the best: tioD and no' doubt can claim to ate1y after, the shot.

, J ~ ,d12t1 parUcUlarly' sensitive to increa.~es light weight material. would have lie the largest -family In which all Mr. El'anster is survived by his
Show)ng ~ew' bright ,hat..... , for" and deexeases in receipts at tto..is beaten $12.00~, A few heifers the children still are living at ~.;•.;idc°odworaendantdhrK"enn,se·o'hn.s. HW,' iI'al""SOD.

rnl(~~\hnwr W1t~ 'scarfs -'tQ. m~teh.. tl1:ge.. range~ downward: from ~e.25 and ];(Orne. ... u .

. l\fcLe....r.~Swan_ I\-JiUinen'.. dI2t1 ','- Thirtee!1, leading 'rr..arkeb, in cows tinder $6.75. "1- ------~ has a bl'1Jth-er. James, who lives
M1~.'and'Mrs. ,August ,EI~erts of tbe country.receivpd 124.000 cat~ Hog receipt-Oj amoimted t0273,- : Marttets, Decembez' II, 19~91'4CI'within~_f~W miles ~.~~~~..farm.

C016rldge, were jSUIlclay,.. 'guests in ~le' on the f1r,st two days c,f th~ 000 head .at the 13 maiIt mar!<eta Hens \
the .Tqsper .Eilehs home. weel:, 7,000' more than th:! S:,Hne on Monday an!! Tuesday, 10,500 Leghorp hens 9c ·Fi.rst ~aptIst Church.

Mr. and ·Mrs." Otto Miller Rnd time ,last week. Local !:t1pplies less than tbe'same davs last week. Springs F- 13c 10:00, Sunday school.
tn'-roily' "'ere Sunday guests it,- the also, showed an increase over and 72,000 short. of, the number Leghorn springs 8e 11 :00, preaching service.
Wm.' Rp~herbaumer, home. week, ago, . received the corresponding perlo~ Old roosters . 8;I IV::v. Wm. E. Draisted of Lin4 t

!I!W;3 Na6mi ,\-Valden of Con- Beef steers and yelldm{;3 cas- n. year ago. Ducks l2c I caln, T,vill ~ here l.0 speak Sun-
cord, ·~;pcnt tl~e' week-end here in ed -Off, weak to U' quarter on the Salesmen scored a. lei to 25c (;eese l(k: l/jay , and all members and ft;end:;
the r:.. J', 'KIngston home: 1nltlal ses9;OU of thB week and advance on Monday but had a Eggs 38c of the c:hufc!:l are urged. to 00

Dr. and'Mrs, paul Sim::m have held steady"\"!ith that b'lsis on har(l_ time holding the ;strength eqra~m ~;:: pre:,;er-t.
moved to the ·Nels Nelson resi~ the following day. Yeal'ling!; and on the second '~ession and had to U'l _u<.: I
dellcc at ,820 Logan ·~treet. light \\'cl16·ht steers carried a bet- talte off a few nickels in order No.4 corn G3c Senior cla~;3 P~:l/ Dec. 17 at

Nt,W bl'iJ;"ht hats ior hQUdays. tel.' undertone t1u~.n t.h:l ,.,eighty to make c. dearance to pac]ters. :aQgs $7.50 to $8.50 IGay t~~atre. d12tl
Give her a. hat for Cbrtstmus. grades even tbough t~crc V,ierc The trend to til'=: hog market for
:\oIcl..f'<~n~Swal1 Milliner)'. d12t1 few of the lattm' cJn~s Ull 'oEb·. some time haS been: that when ~:::n:ur.u::.:::t:tttT:tt:ir:t1nr,..;m::w

C;;orgc \V. Box, resident of . Several sale3' were made on batchers get above the' $9.00 ;1 THE KNOT·HOLE' ' H
Wayne !'(lr many years, celebrat- medium and Hght weights G.t mark, urgency disappears and ....
~~y~iS sevcntyfifth birthday ~unR $14.00 to- 15.00 with othec well when prtcee slump under this ~ if

f F
· k P tic finished lifrade3 _at $1,3.00 to 14.0,o. mark, all buyers seem eager for ,. 1'0. 27 "Y~VTIe. Nel, .. Thut"£day. Dec_o",c'r·12. 1929 Vul.4 ¥.

One f.!!lSortm~nt 0 18 a rn However, tllil bdJk of th~ run wa.cl materiaL • ~ -,;r" r-,,-,_

lIats in value6" to $10.00 to close made up of short fed'S that cash- On Tuesday, the top was $9.15 I
out at, $i.9.,). MoLeimRSwan l'riit- c~ at $10.50 t,o 12.GO .....ith p!G.in,- to shippers dUring the morning ~~T~~E :gs:r~ -91'I~~~~r;~. are m~~
liners· R 11" W ~2tl 1 er warmed ups un Llown to $9.50 trade and packers bid $9.00 and I OFFICE A BREAK. . Imal!e them on th~
M:~l~n~~~:r::,s·D.°H~e C'J.~nin~l~n~ ahd under. down. The top was $9.20 Mon~ Do your Christma'::l! take-down I plan so

Butcher stock :lIso ruled weak day. Sows ranged at ~8.00 to mailing early. .Ju~t I ~ . I they can be-la,id ,flat
:~~~ ~:~i~~~~; Omaha and Fre- to a quarter lower on 'Monday 1::1.50 and stags at $7.50 to 8.25. think what it means ~ Ion a truck anLl haul-

ShOWing new SCB-J;fs in squares and remained Gn thi:> basis on the Choice western pigs topped 2.~ up there. ed anywhere. We

and - bhiongs at' $1.95 to $3.50. :~O~~i;:::iocn~Sh~dUI~tO\i~~~hO~~ ~~~ l~~ne~k.25 to 50c higher a Iso manufacture

Colors, t.o match, your h~t. ~Ic- 11.00 with a few scattered lots to The Tuesday trade rounded - We are selliilg B_, :~:..~~e ~~:o:-o~~~
Lm_\J~~Swlln 'Mllllnery~ d12t1· $12.00 and above and down to out fully steady with Monday. A <?,oal t~a~ has on- powerful lot of popular one is the

P. H. .'Kohl arrived here SaturR $.9.50 and under. Most of the Packers paid up to $9.20 with ly PRIC~ to rec~ storm win dow 8 6-peri size which has
day' from Cheyenne WelJs, Colo~; . ommend it is not every week. Our an outside door to
too' look' after business matters '" butcher cows brought $5.50 t9 the long string of butchers at always such .a BAR- prices are ~olng it. each pen. In addl-
lIntil after the holidays. 1.75 with' good grain feds to $9.25 S~U5. GAIN as 1t may If we don t have tion to the Qnes we

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erxleben and better. Canners and cutters Sheep receipts totaled 124,000 seem. Usually. the your size in stock. ourselves manufac-

~~:n\~~nr~,~~~a'~~t~.~~~Ya,m;;!~:~:g', I I bU~k;~s'a~n~5'~~a~~ ~~O~~ined sta- ~~a~ea~i;:tt~30~:~:i~;tth~a;~:~ :~eW~~::ilS~tr:~ ~eere~~~id~a:~ ~:: ~~~TO;e l~vea~
kler when she ~el,l las,t w~ek. lI4i9B Two Lose Cus1es 20th day of November, 1929, and tionary. The majority of the sau- 10,000 more than a week ago. t? offer the ne~,~ days. Let us show them'

o~~~~n~. ~~m-:~::io;:~~. to' LinR E.rJac~l Is an mstl'uctor In North : purporting to be the Jaet ""'tl1and sage bulls sold at $7.00 to 8.00 The market ruled steady to a ~:ef~ea:~~;~~ "Static," says Jim to you.
coln yesterday to spend a few hlg,h III Ornana. '. _- In Supreme Court Testament uf- sai~ deceased. may with heavy beef ·grade.s to $8.75. (luarter lower, with fat lambs order. OUr cOal Pile, "is :'I.!l cleclri- The feminine 'filing
days with her daugh·tel', Mrs. Attend thp Wayne, high school be proved. approved, probated. al- Veals topped at. "13.00 to most showing the 10SB. Lambs sold business has ·n leal d· st rhan
Hugh Dralte. and family. . ' class play. Dec, 18 at Cay -theatre. ··1 Lincoln. Neb.--A $20,000 ver. lowed and 'recorded 'as the last interests'. from $12.40 down, ewes from $5.~ creased s tea d i;; ~ that I kn~WS_ Wh~~ ~;~~rSJa~~ ~:

Clo""ng out a big asSortment of d1"2tl diet against tile Burlington raii- Will and Testament of said Mary Stockers 'and feeders ,-:"ere slow 75 down, feeding lambs from $11.~ every year. We at-l his customer ha::; asked her to see her
JrHUC'f,' and misses' hats in new 'cYl!'i Old Tyme Dance" at the road ca~e to naught for Theo.: E, Jones, deceased:, and that the and weak to a little lower, owing.:::iO down. ~~~U~:v;~;'s~apipnli~I~es~,e tone~:te~ad~~ pink slips. But then.
co)ors, and ~lmpps M $1.95 to Legion ~:vilion, Randolph. Tues- dore H. Phillips w~en the supreme execution of said Instrument may", "Oha'n'heexa,p'erciv".adl °afndbi~,ogC"I,e",'u~~:TiT:IS' II Try a Wayne Herald "'an' '", a quality~coal with set." ~~uschaen't hmlam"Su',ndheer~
$2.95. MeLf'all~S\Van Millinery. da.y, Dece~ber. 17, under the aus- COllrt reversed tIie 4istrlct court be committed and that' the adR ;I- U'Jn Y'I -"'U

. . _ d12t1 piCflS ;of Ralldol~h Camp ~o. 2825 of I-:!olt county and dismig:.ed his ministration of said estate may ~rfei~~~t~~::; stood
The box supper.. .plarlned in .dls- M. W. A..Everybody ll1vlted and II case. be granted to Harry B. Jones as ~.,~t:tnu:tuumt:ltnum=ftUzuJ" iii price. ~

~ict 51. west of .Wayne~ haS been ~oS:e~~al v~:~dt~ie:n g\i~Uelnk'Bto Si~l Ruling that a pick is not a exoecudtor'
d

I .,. ~r e ~ ~;~~zo~~~:e~g~:l~~
postponed on account of illness. . . -I "dange:-ous" ,:veapon in the sense, r ere, that December 27, A. Th W ( ~ one time. another
Miss, Irene Iversen is the teacher. ptece orchestra. d12tl ~ implicd by the employers' liabili- i D. 1929. at 10 o'clock A. M., is a e" ~Y'ne reamery Barber (Ole Love): Hel'c is n picture of the next t!me and

Atlcnd the- Wayne high school . 0, ,L. R.andall attended a. rneel~ ty act, the supreme court held i assigned for hearing said peti~ I U "Shall I just trim Ithe cbicken bro-Ide, I stilt ar..other the
clm~s play Dec. ]8 at Gay theatre. mg Of, d:lePh,on(' rnan3:gers ,o~ this suit should, neve!' even have I tiOD, When, all persons, interested you 0. bit?" ========i"nC~~lot'mand••._.~Sr)r>.°rn•. 0nuor,
,-;' ' d12t1 northeast. ~ebrnska at the tele- been submitted to the jury. in said matter may appear at a C ~ "-

<:'~(';'~M~" and Ml's. 'Oscar Jonson, phone b.U11dmg ,at Norfolk Thurs- Phillips, a section fnro:oman. was County Court to be held in and . ompany C~tome!': "You! Carhart ' r.l~ch inclined to .do
.Ina and Rolland and Mr. and Mrs. day. Fr~~ay and Saturday. About seriously injured by Ws pick when I for said County, and show c~use mIght as well . . . 'I Ilhl.S. They stlck
Hobel't Auker 'were Sunday din. twentyfIVe .managers were pres- he t, umbled w,ith it down an em-I why -the prayer of tbe petit ooer rm a father and it·s Lb. FYI) pretty ,close to us
ne!' guests in the Wm. Watson ("nt from as, far west as Valentine bankmenL. His attorn~ys con-I should not be granted; and hat ;v~~~~J;ads 0 I~n; 1l11l et~# ~~us:. sa~~:fac~~~
home. " • ,and. as far south as Schuyler.. tended he should. have been sUP~ I notice of the pende~cy of said pe- (5ucccs~orz to' Community Cr~amery Co.) it!" Wayne, Neb. coal every lime.

c. E. Carhart who went to Mr. ,a.nd Mrs. Walter ~oveJoy plied with tie tong,,, for the work I tition and the hearing thereof. be
Rochester: Minn.. last' week Mon~ and MISS Gladys LoveJOY of he was doing. given to all persons intereBted in
day to receive treatmeIJt for his Bloo~fteld, were guests here Sun- Stanton Farmpt" Also Loses. said matter by pUbl1shing a copy
health, is getting al~ng' nicely at day m the V. B. Cook home. The A claim bv John Hilliard pet-I of this order in the Wayne Her-
present. ", Cooks .recenUy move~ .here. from ers that f.ho{lgh he had mortg~g- aId, a' weekly newspaper printed
, Mr-. anLl Mrs. E'arl McDonald of Bloomf~eld and are- hvmg In t~e ed away a 200-acn' Stanton coun- in said county, three successive
Craig, spent Sunday here with John Bmgold house. Mr. CooIt IS ty farm. left him by his father weeks prior to Bald dBy of hear
their daughter, Mrs. Louis Sund, ~tnage~ ofhthe Robert C. Moore, yC'ars ago, he should be entitled ling.
and family. It was Mrs. Sund's Ol'cs., ~. ~~~:________ 1 to its O\vnership, found no favor I (Seal) J. M. Cherry,
birthday. - I \\-ith the supreme court. County JUdge.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Harry' ftobinson Couple Observe ; Peters relied on a provision in H. A. Welch~ Attomey. d12t3

~~r~~~~IYa:~,d:~g~~~t~r~~:~r Golden Wedd-ing I ~~~~::;h~~,~S :I~~~~~:;~~ ~~erl~~~ se~~~v~~.-·
were Sunday dinne-r guests of cumbered before 1925. Hit bv Stanton, Neb.-A sedan bearing
Mrs. c. J. Lund. -West Potnt, Neb., Dec. 10.-· Mr. deflation conditions, hp. had pu·t an Illinois license plate skidded

Mrs. Marcella Moran and and Mrs. John Baas, sr., pleasant- the farm lip as :~ecur-ity for about over an eig-ht-foot grade and
gmndchildren. Torn E. and Mary 1)' celebrated their fiftil;1th wed~ $40,000 wort.h of personal notes, turned over three times. The ac-
Jeanne, of Omaha, visited in the ding a!ln;versary Thanksgiving I and enrled by losing it all cident occurred when the drhrer Edw. SeymOUt', Ma'na'ger
Prof. E. J, Huntemer home from day. Mr. and Mrs. Baas were attempted to turn in the wrong
Thursday until Saturday. married in West Point. Nov. 27, ]\oti('f'. direction. I '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erickson 1879, and have lived in or near The State of Nebraska, Wayne Three men and a wrecker were Phone 28
and son, Elwin. of Winside. Mr. herc all their manicd life. thir- County, 5S: required to right the car and lift
and Mrs, Carl Sundell of WnJte- tY~8even years being Rpcnt on the At a County Court, held at the it on to the road. The car was :: uWE AIM TO P'LE' "SE"
ficld. and Mr. and Mrs. Ja.mes MiI~ farm which is now their horne. County Court Room, in and for damaged, but the driver, a worn· I .f'i
liken and daughter, Loraine, were Eight dlildren were born to said COimty of Wayne, on the 11th an, who did not reveal her identity,

~~~~a'~o~~~sts in the 0, W. Mll~ ~~;:' :;::~~' ~~~~:;,d, H~';~~: ua~r~~e~:'C~~b;;:, :~~~~:ry, County e-'._ca_p_e_d_u_n_h_u_r_t. ~__mu::__-__= ~=~_~~~~_=__'_1' 'j! , ,i _i II

Miss Helen Erlach of Om h W13stley, John and Clarice, all of Judge
who was graduated from atha~ whom live in this vicinity, In the motter of the estate of jf,IlliiiZiliijj1llli_,• _jj1Iiii~jj1Ilii~fii~tilifil~lIP£l'§2i!i&~fiiZli'iftiiifllii~1ii~~'·
Wayne State Teachers C;ollege in Mr. and Mrs. Baas were both Mary B. Jones, deceased. .~ ' •
1916. sustained a fractured an- ~~;n i~ma~a~~~~~en~Oming here On r8ading and filing the peti- I!

.... Mrs. John Mcintyre These sturdy pioneers can tell ;~"n, ~~eHi~:r;;'u~~n·:o~~:'dP~~~~~~ F E' GAMBLE ~
many interesting talec; ,,( the i'I M

Piano Tuning, "Voicing and early days having lived ~hrough~ •• ;ir
r..epairing troubJesome times with !! e Indi-~~~ •• . ~

Phone 189W Wayne, Neb. ans. the devastation follol;,ing the G T'h II ra
'b10tf grasshopper plague and many ay' eatre w1 if

--------------1 other trials of the early settlers. 'it pre sen t s : !I
(avanaugh&McEa~henRandolph,Co;;~l~' Way",.', Nebr. 1£ [;]"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.''''G! I

Insurance, Loans lIfarried In Wayne L J'l !:'l"".""""",,,........,,,,..,,'''''''1!l . - I

~~;~~;~~f;~: Rf~2ft~f]T~ F:~~~~~~' I 'j..._,'. uirit !,__--, !ui~ i !
Farmers Mutual Insurance ~;~yn~'. J~~g~h~, ~~r~h:r~sepe~~ .·\I~o Collegian ami News •

Writec:a~:::'\~~o~~rt~n~~~ town forming the double ring ceremo- Admission 10c and 35c ~ A ~ A Cigaret
dwelllngs at cos,. ny. Miss Edna Huwaldt, sister c d __.,~ R"'be .,1 Ll'ghter

of the hride. and Henry Strath~ .::JUD ay, Monday and II.

:~~~d~~ot~: ;~u~:e e:~i:l~~ro~n;: HAR~~~d~~OYD· ~ A ~ A
and Mrs. Strathman will live on --in- ~ Muffler i Belt
a farm_:ear _R_a_n_do_I_Ph_._ WELCOME DANGER i :.~,; A' ',~ A I II
Legion Appoints A'"u Sound !'lew. lli"l. - II

Band Commiaee Admission 15c rund 50c I! Suspender !., Cap OJ' Hat' ! '
Wednesday-One Day I. - A Il wool i I

::;~~i~;A; II :g:I I .~~~ I!
satUi-~a~-::~~~.e Day I I GIQves I IN 1 I I'" -ALSO SOUND NEWS-

BORDER CO TROL "" ' A Dr~88 , ~,.'. .;.:. N t' F' t ah tart t 7 00 Sun'da·y'"' ' , Olce-"," owa sa : p.m.

.!.=.:o:.:8:.-: ; 11>72.:: I stoERE, i I I A.......-"~:;:IN::::-:'·q'·m
! I. ~{ll~ter :i!. f'P.·R:·M·E ·N.:_i . ,~_! ,I Nancy Carroll and Jaok Oakie in "Sweet~e"
Jl .i/o, , I ,I, • 1iI'~~I"u"""",,,_,,"'''oIJ Bebe D,an,ie,Ian"~J"O!ul.,. JJO,'es.in", '~Riq,},,~',;,',~,.,ta,,·,I",',,',I W"UI""'''~UI'''~U'''''''''''''''''1D '.;'. • ~ ", G~ Cooper ~ ,~'The Vu-einl~·l,·,

~~!W!._-.~.~~!!I~--~l!'l~~~~~,I,~,,-======-c:==:::::~~
, -,I ,. --------....-J • ,.' 1"~''fl'~'''''"'" .•. ,'~.~"'''W'_, _i ...,

)



TOYS!

Diamonds you can
rely on getting the
hest from U:::. ,,-e have a big
a~;.>ortment of the finest blue
\\-hi~e diamonds set in the
latest des'gns of 18-K white
gold ring:.;. Our prices are
!QWE'r for a top gra~e. than
other;.: a"k for w~~or

grade~. 'li"!'!iil!.11
' '~"'!::n',

Our stock of Sil'lel'-I
",al'e, cldl!ks, Leather
goods, Fountain pens, novel
t'e,. etc" are all up to elate,
A big \'ariety to select from,

most popular designs, We

specialize in the E ~.,G I N

and BCLOVA makes.

Watches in all lead
i'ng makes, depend
able and reliable grades.

Ladie::. 1 and gent~', ,i,~ rig t

watche, in the latest and

Everything In :Music
CJ'ianos

Stewart-Warner Radios
"The Set With the Pllhch"

The Store with a Thousand Ideas
." _ , ;-•••••••••, , " ,,, , •• , ,,,, M ..

Royal, Remington, Corona Typewriters

BOOK GIFTS FOR ALL AGES
CHINA FOUNTAIN PENS CARD~

FIVE-YEAR DIARIES

TOYS! TOYS!
Visit Toyland in the Basement

NOW IS THE BEST TI~E TO SELECT Ii ..

JONES Book-Music Stor~"

J"-

When Edison Recreated Light

. , ~ .. . .'

~~e~I;:n;..~~k\O\~:~~;r:~fl~~t~~:nF~~~::I\~:e~~~~~~~t~e~io1il~~~~~:~~
lIlXjlerj,m~"t,()r;,liOYears,ago~bat,.prlid~~e.d \tIC tl~st IncandcsccP~ ,
.ll~~t,~rancls Jcbl.ljis nssilltsl'tln, Ill~;.8g~1n .RBslstedllle agel!,
ihve·utor., P'fte.sidcnt llQ,over.. an .~nrereBt64 slleel8.t.or. Is shown -at..
,:r:i;~ ~he, atrow' indlcat~s. tht!. ~~ .~lob.e.. De,low ifl ..sJ.lown the
1(1uafht train nt EdUson~B youtb;.uSljld ,In' trat\sporHng dishnguish~~
\'~o't'i!fh'ottl. Dearbo'tn ttl ~e Ford t!state, .

I', '. ":j' II '

* * *

N0, Connie Mack isn't going to
resign as manager of tht:

World's Champion Philadclllhia
Atliletics. He matle a sm!emeut to
reporters just after the final g"nrne
'Of "the series in which he dellnite!Y
nailed,the rumor that he would re·
tire and turn over the outfit to
Eddie Collins. hIs right haud m::lD.

"The game ·has a g.·eat· hold on
me/' the ancient mariner or base

, ~an said. "1 can't retIre now. I
hope to greet you· all here again

~ 'nett Yeal'."

* * *

Gives Big Kansas F~rm to Children
QQ;.

IN T'HE WORLD OF SPORTS

Brol,€' :,~\ '''iiI'', ago when he arri\'ed in Sntllll {'uullty. Kall:-iao" 0, A. Scott. )\OW /4 ~·ea.l"sold:gati~ered
}Jjc,.t,ln:llY-lu!',pthel" recentlr Hnd tel Cllc11 of ~CY('11 dlildl'PIi he ga\'e a deed to a 'lUI~lt£tl seCtlOI~ of "al
\1,\101,. !';:;;lI"a;, brill laud. Ab(l\,~', scalP(1, are J';lw(l(Jtl };('ott, Ml'~.. Scott, ,Whom Scott .~arr~e~ two
:0';).1'.'-' alll'1 .,nival III KaJl!'<ls, :lVII'. Scott. am! ,\YililkllJ S/:o(l; :·t:l1J(\Ill~, 1\11:>. Mary D(;\\,ltt of Co~p
ttll: (',Illi' ;'.11:-;. l\('rtha TllolilllSOll o[ CUIII:ordin. C~l1ir., Mrs. ::'\orth HeatherIngton and Mrs. DaISY

. Gibsoll.

J nOl;S LlIi.E ,\EAnLY EVERY CLUB IN MAJOR LEAGUE WILL HAVE NEW
PILOT FOR 1930 BASEBALL CAMPAIGN

ilY PHILIP l\'lARTIN from the St., Louis Cardinals to the·
Eostgn nrav~s - why, nob 0 d y
kno,,}s. Bill said he wanted a tour.
year contract instead of n one·yeal
term. Boston ·otTered Jt. Now Bill
Killefer. Cardinal conch, has been
promoted to the managerial [lost
in St. Louis.

Some say Uncle Wilbert Robin·
son will never start another season
as manager or the Brooklyn
Dodgers. It isn't a new story.
Still, maYbe he won't.

"U :,"F.,\SY r('~ts the hE'ud that
\\'(:~Ir:-i lhe crown" migllt be

stalN1 just ill' truthfully today with

~~~~~~jO~'O1(~~~:~~~I~~~~~lt1(:~P:'~'\~~l~:
dn~' of feudal l"lllen; centnries ago.
ri~J!:"S the k.seball manage!' of to· I
{IllY (::11 produce n winning- team he I
is ti]"('rl (lutri;!lt, wilhout the hulla·
l1ai(,~) ('f a l'c"·u!ution.

T{ll:,IY \"1"1' find three men v.ho
j-,l;\na:::etl rnClJ\)J' IN1;.;ue teams in the
1:'::.' '''~l''L)ll \\!th'Jut joIn, They
l'r" i~'tl('rl tllllllCr pressul'l:', Ol'~ to
st:l(\.' it were "canned."
-t\',o ()tJ1l:'<~ with oIle teatn
tlut or unfortltnately,
e:tdl \\,l'; to pilot another
ot]uh tlm jll~~' the l!l::lfJ campaign. A
SIXtll ~1I\'(' Ill) OllC job, 'Voluntarily,
it is !;alrl, to <.\S.oiume the leadership
()f au admitt!Cdly \\"ca:,er aggrega
tion.

Lt'ua IHaddmrne, Chicago Wbite I
Sox ri1ot, who ...·:as forever keep-'
tng: his eyes on the dexterous fist~ 1
Vi the great Art Shires, bad bOY
til'>'t ha::;('mllll, WOll't manag€ the
Sox ll,"xt yeal·. TI'ey won'flet 1lim.
Doni-e Du!>h, who was given walk·
lIJb ImIH'r~ from the P.lttsbul1;h
]>iratt's. will attempt to dominate
th .. ClJio.:=.n~,oans Hnl! tame the Bad
Do~·.

Jnl'1, Ilendriclm isn't ,velcome in
th~ Jdlot·house o[ the Cincinnati
ltetl,~ any more. Thus far Jle baSD"t
a jolJ.
; '11ill Carrigan 1leld the t'eins of
the Boston Hed Sox (Oli {-Gur 'yeaTs
put cQuldn't 'lll"ive Utem out, of the
~ark depths of the A.meric&.n
~eague b·aseUlmit. He wOll't:belback.
The lIew manager has 11'Ot been an.
lIouncQd.

J\1any felt that Dan , oWler's ,suf;
~e~s in developing'tHe St;:t.
prowns from a
~11 'a lll\stllng fro
lillq!lld warranUil
l~rUi: -; Owner J>hil' Cal

''_In''~''''~~~~;-;;:;;::#::;::;::::;:;;;:;:~;::::::::::~

Tells Club AbOut land or.pand irrigation b,nefits to! OkoboJ'i Disaster is Hartman bad sa,d to h,m on or I She testifIed that she hkd heard
• • ,. ·1 -" l:.mds. such as those contained in I < about June II). "We'll get thp. YISS IHartman say 'to people on the

----'----:--~-:-'":';~.,..,_:__,~-,!-~--+-....,--------_..,.._+-_i..: VtSit m Germany the tli-eill~ntY project and Others I in District Court Thriller first and tater we'U get ITnnller dock, "Don't "'de m that
, -- I ove, ~e Sd~.te, to the end that all , __ Lombard. and we have a man v;!l? Iboat It's onI:' an old bo~t aug up

In addressmg theWalYn~branchlweterIn Nebraska may tender its Spmt~ Ia-Testlmonywas can tear out your dock alo:le.' jfrom the bottom of the :St. Law.
of the American Assdciation of Igrea,tast ptl'3s1b1e .serv!ce vVlth the Iheard In the' dis'met court here Five otner Wlme::;ses ';.:ere hea-oj Irene,:: rover z.nd wouldn't be al
University Women at Ithe State resu.tant nnpro,:ement tht.t WIll ITuesday that John and MHo Hart- Tuesday The last •... ,::.ness was, J,N ed ct:! the lakes. except for the
Teachers College last evemng, cwme .vnth g!'eatc~ 8f,lTlculturaI Iman made threats throughout the Mrs Frank Long. v.~fe of one 0: fact that Frank Long is a son-m
~upt. H. R Best spoke on condl: production. It can he expected ImODtb of July that they would de.lthe ov.:ne:-3 of the MISS Thr.ller llav. of the boat mspecto.r::·
bans in Ger~any after the wat' that hIghway development wi'l stray the business of Jasper Alex. __
Supt. Best VIsited many parts .of I'k.ecp pace Wlth the d:;~ands of ander and Frank Long owners ofI
that ~ountry after tlie ArffiJstlCe IthC people" the Miss Thn!ler. wh1Ch was sunk \W~~.......!-C~ {,
"'Va!' signed. Attorney Genera' SoreCSeil!1D a collisIOn witn tho Zipper a .. a,"~~ \ k~ ~ ....n rt~ IS

TIle speaker recalled the Chrlst- spoltc of Nek.e.sk:t L'- h s ho~c- bo t d b the - Hartm~ns iYJ ....'t ~. l~ ~ ~r.""t:?: "
mas he spent m Germany The! land Ica:Sl;wr:ne ~o le to lose thel~ .~ 1 "¥, yi.:-" j ~~:.A -f~ ~"J ~ii l;r~
peo~le had, sactp.fiGcd .,e;~tremOlyl :'~{":bi'~~1;::l~at:iC'ti~":"'1d::n,,-~~:;:' lives ~n wesi O~~boji lake Q~I. (/»\~ "r--. ~~~.,.k....,'.i.EL.~ . ~ y1\~
dunng the ,,':':l'r, 'qut they obscrv- sa-c, h0 ',hat .....c In(H:: at P'JhtlC2l Ith~ . ht f Jul 28 \ ' ~~\~ ~1 ~.

ed. the h~lido.y~ in u dc:v~ted wor: Ian? ccono~;c p'01J!~m3 from the lli~:Ha~tmlU;i~ ~n' trial on a <{.: • '_, .....-.:~:.~::r- {j
Shlp. Gifts ar~, not ,so Important. I pomL of VIew Of o~lr ~tD.te·g inter~ h f ,. I' t" ~ d (I\.' ... /.;' -- .~.f ~ 1JL
in Germany, as . in thilJ.· c~untry~ ! est. If we: ~r€ inl'2 N~h:TI:oka pat- ~e:;~e 0th~on"~~r:~te~. lDJ:~;na::.::; ~..~~, ~) /~;_ f'-" Jj i

Supt. .Best st.at-ed. - Chr-telmas Ilyon:;:; \'.~e v:i~l ins!~~t tP2.t nur reprc- L "nd ;0 <:ort of Alexand"'r and ...-\\'.... ?:...,.y / 't·!:.,' ;"'- .:-" /;..1 /1/' I
brings everyone. to church,in sin.._i~:{'!:'_a:.h'22 in CO.. :1f;'rf't.;S !::h'l:l vie..../l'L P HP-:Y d h' ~ J h -~.'<':!, I.f<~" h·'.i/
cere devotion. Tinv ,gifts wllicb, 111:..' tn.:-iff throu ....h r..r~b~:tgl{'l ey".s "'1 o-ngu aE : t /5 son.. d

o
n. L /'\}.ilJli;\"..i~...:.... __ -~ -- .

children' receive .d~liITbt thCl!l irr..-: ~__ _ _ ~ __~ ~_-_ _. oV/n le a e a meso an op· , ,J';";""'~'.4 : I I

men"'el~' !",_ ~mted thc Zipper~ which col!l,.lcd I .. \\\\t:<. l\ :":'~.I'/I'<
The p',oplc of Germany 9uffe.r- 1T~r; t} tie Traders with the Miss Thriller. The Hal't- i '\~\\~\1'\"~-'" ~I·I,I/'~/·I ...... ,. ..............( -T h h lid- "...

R i t H man ' w r 'nd' >-d JO','nOy bllt i ''''\,',\1 /",,11 \ ' '1 t.l. teo ...ys Ii.i:.tredph;r:?ically durir,3' the war. the e-U1"'Dl () anzes' s .e~l IC....". .'. I ,\"~,,\,, '~:/~;;',. if ~ " ., .
speaker stated, ,A chUd vJhom i . _... __ only MIlo is on tnnl at thts time. ~ ... ~~ 0.:", 1'f'. '::1 111ng It S tIme to
SUilt. Best gucsf;ed tf) b~ lOyears! Lil:!co!n; Neb.. Dt;c. 1(..- While I T5tifiestoTIlreats. I (h:n~~i.~i.erms()fg.iftgiving
old aaid.. he Via:; 15:_ The little: th~ wive.1 'i-ho;;"'! ti~~y tl."n.ded last I Alexander. on the stand, tCSti-! -~.n(~ here is the Store
folks ~ad net reee:ved prcp~r : April. ,""ailetl bg-eth2r lU a cnr I tied that Milo Hartman nt various I '1, _ '. ~ '" ':l
food to make t1wm develop IJhy- i outside of th~ nta::'!:' prison this Itimes' had threatened to put ilie 1 t~~ .... t ;:, _.~.rt p:lrc· ~o serve

.sically in th~ w!lr, period a.nd ccr:- I momin;::;. OUI) ~~iacle [lilt! Ho!"?_ce :OwnCI'S of the :Miss Thriller out of; YDU, ::Jtc~ks ;:lre complete,
sequently '" mnny :vcr~ stu~:ted. _,' :'LCCd cf J'J··..m.mt apflcfL;'cd bC'-! bU:'Jine~~s.. llnd had sh~ute~ t~ peo-! ...; ~ 1 il.2 ' .. i":tS are moder..

Supt. Last tn-ld 0.. tb.- rn.an, ;orc thp L:.Cite pc.ru·,Jl l.i-JarJ. in F pk who Intended to nde m It that ~ . J

?cautiful old cities with· tiJeir i t;'lC' p!i~;on Uhl<!l-f r ll.Jm asking i it was not fit to ride in. i J.L..ly t ...H\'_
.ca.~tl:s and churcl1f":i. ~ Many, f'J. comr.ll!t::!.t!l'r" r:: tb<r 10- i Roy Lombard of Okoboji, o~·i
bUlldmgs, walL.. and strce~s arc II montll ',eIJtl'nCf';'; f(,r tlrJdtNY. i er of the Red Mahogany and oper-!

'built of stone the.t has served for 1 '!'he tW() nwn 3,(' nov; )'('cuncil- iator of the Sea Gull. both of which'
long perio~ of time. EV~ry plot ed to their \':IVC~;, accoruing to tdocked with th-e Miss Thriller. tes-)
of grou.nd m .the cOUl}try IS used. Rolla Vr.l.n Kirk. \vho n;p"esented I'tifted that Milo Hartman said to
Even steep hIlls are terraced and them in the hearing. Slade and him at the time that Lombard,
planted. to grapes. N:othing is IReed eadl ha\'c tvm small cliH- Alexander and Long built their 1
wasted and everything IS kept dren. new dock, that the dock would not
neat &n(1 clean, Although the hushands had at Istay' there long.

~upt. B;st told sev~ral. legends one time consulted lav,ryer.s' \vith He also f'tated that on Sunday
which ennch Germany s life. the intentlOn of se~uring- un'orces following the Fourth of July. Milo I

they have now dpclfJed to be sat-I Hartman said to him. "we will get
·State to Gravel isfied with their first v.ive::i. the Miss Thriller and then get

Many Miles Soo.n ha~~ch~~~n~~'i~~m,~~~~io~~rSt'o v.~~: I~~u.~y ~~b~~r~~n~e.~nef~~Plo:~
_ ..- I Slade family, favol' freeing bothjWEmt into business for himself. and l

,Lexington, ~e~., Dec. 11- Two I men as (b'cs COllnt:'!· Attorney he testified that John Hartman I
high state offiClals~AttorneyGen· i :Nln.x Tm~:lf'. A pelit.~Q.n '"igned by lold him that he was foolish to I

----------"'~--I-'--c_~--~...__---'T---'-----__- __-- era~ Sorensen ::\ond Roy C~Chran of I ~J Bpnn('r pf'np}e fa-,'Qring-. the ap- quit, saying. "you 'can't beat old I
AutnnlO:I~:{' 1-. Talu>,'n. ,black' down·' tbe.· street and left:' As We understan,d Lobbyist the department of pub!lc v.-ork.:;. abo Y:;1;-, p,c,.;en'Led ·the i daddy."

\Vl~st· PlIint., Neb.. Dec. iO.-·-An I' ~noth.er"'icar 'bel6nging to Igll3.tz, Grundy's attitude, the backward were among the sp:>aker;, on ti~€ : Lombard also testified that one
a~terilptt·t1 b:lrglary was. made in Strehle Was. taken. Th.is car was i'States are .thoSe ~hlch have been program of the Nebraslm State Ile('(~, who is 39 vears old. an,d i'time while standing on the dock of

.It. W'C><l Point at Ull' Leisy garage. found_ yesterday about six miles I, pushed away ~t1I ~~ trough the Irrigation association here today. a veteran of tht> wode war. had i the Teaser. another boat. Hart-
'f Thp thief ufl"y· h! eakiflg into the south of West P'oint with a br')~ longest.--Dnllas News. Tracing the connectio:J between b,:,cn w0i'king for t"!le wunt): 'hlgh- !man yelled to the people on thei ' ml~ln fHF t 11i' 1.11,' g-111·o.ge w~s til!" I ken \,,~hf:'eJ. AutllClritie;;; estimate: .. -..-~- .-- ..-,~---- ---. irrigation and highways, Mr.! way depal'tr:nt:':r.~ hf'fnrf' tho:- \"ife I Mis~ Thriller dock, "don't ride in

suct""';fll( ," (,iller-lng Hie Of~ice!thE' -rubbery tack place about 2 Don't fail tv see Objects of Art Cochran recalled the time but six- , trac1ing f'pi,-!nr!e Slade. ~1., had!that boat: it's not saf.e." and that
roonl )TlJLhlr.f;· of value- has beeill a. In.., at ;'I,lim's' ,h'w('lry litnre. True teen years ago when sc~ttsblUff I br>en nperntlng- R. guragl' at Bcn-! he continued to use profane hmg-,
mi,;;"d '\ f'uT' bel0.~ging to Dr.! ---------- l"t'pro1uction': of rrreat masters. county, J;!ow a cent.el· of ext~nC;i\'~ tel. and anillhi"r pne north n'fl uage . He said that as a result of:
L. I-' (·':;l!'~l::'!'. V'-:::'~ driven a Try a Wayne HeralL1 Vi'nnt Ad' d12t1 irrigation projects. boasted but Lin('oin. XE:i~h":' n~:1.n te~;tifiNl at I this five of the pt"op:e on the Miss 1

._-,-......:._~~__~ ~~ -,-_____ 154 autos and trucks. : th·:, he<.:.ring-. ,Thriller dock left. I
But with the coming of a can:l1 i "'oman Hcard Threats. !

prosperity ha, a~~o COLlC- The wes- ! '" ....., Loal1 .\nuro'\"l-"tl. t

tern valley that oace w<.re blJ~ i Lin.~r,ln. :-:e:) Dec :i0 Th~ i Mrs. N'FL~ MCd<i, at. : .. rnolds
pleasant interltldes in ;:. la<J.d of: Mid-,':"st (;rain. l,ra;·kcl.j;~~ a<;o.oc;- 'I Park, who IS employed m a sta~d
sand hills have now b8come tl1~' r..tion 1"('c(.'ivt.'l; iln:'~': tnd:l .... from la{'r~ss the street from th~ Mt~
most highly cClltivatcd and p:''-)s,) the fNlcral fan'l hC)n.rd that: it::; IThnller c1o-:ck, follm,,:ed Lomb~rd
perous districts of the st.ate. b"cquest for an additIOnal ZOO Ion the stand and testIfied that ,,?e

In the same county tber-e are to- ::l.hotl<;<lnrl rhllar.s 1"1.:1 ha(l been heard statements almost dally
day more than 9,0::;0 cars and i grantE'_L AtOll! 2. r:.lor,th [:"gn the f:om the Hartman~ agamst the
trucks. TheY'h2.ul the p,oduce to Iboan1 IOCl.:1Nl the a:':,ociation 40 nY~ boats and their uwners. She
market at;Ld the wares of the (;ity r tll'")":"[li.1I 1 rhl!ar;.; , Itestified ,tha: a ,.PE't ~hrase, of I
to the farms. They requ.ire good ~ Ac..:;orumg to Otl'> Smith, the Hartman s -:-as. \ve, wlll put ~ou
roads and they have them. a..o;soc:atinn 'will make its first out of busllle~s. \\ hen we are

Five hundred and fifty miles of ~ 2.y.ment tu.ra!"me's.at the. rate oflthro~gh. we MIl be the on~! ones
gravel and a hundred of pa-,'jng , :1 pl::r bushel at Omahp. on NO.1, o\>mmg boats on the lake. She
will be laid down next year. 11r. ll::l.rc1 wheat and ~.;o. 1 northern Isaid .that she v:as forced to hear
Cochran predicted. In spIte of th~ 'spr,n~ whegt TI1i.'i l~ an mcrease i<lbUsnre ~~d profane 1~Ile.<TUage al-
4-cent ga~ tax and in spite of tho:> : of :-l cent~,'i P':'f b'_lfihe;. imost dall) from Hal tman. and
fact that the federal fC.)\·crnm-::nt' - ._-- - .- i that ~he n~vcr heard lflng Of I
has surplus aid fund,.;'" for th:~- '~O:-t nin', prOjl:'l~t. iAlexander ,:cply in like langllag''.:. d'
state, Nebraska pays m'Jr~ than i \\ ,:"",hnlg".r:n. De''' 9.. _Jlotment I Lomas Glpner of Arnolds Park. l'Vayne's ua lng
60 percent of the mor:e·' :::'2t goes of S .-oo.oon fnr ildlhtlOnal con-' operator of the Sea Gull on the II
on her roads. J I trac~ '...·or}' and br ndv<l.ncc prep~ Miss Thriller dock, who \vorked, JEIUE'LE'R .

All of the available federal and La,ratlOn for n~x.t :wason s opern- for the Hartmans. until the I~st' "V... t.~..;,:il.!:~_,~- ~

money cannot be used bc'c,B.u~e tl:~ ;1.lOn.s Oil the .1~lanrl . watN''''ays .....c1cil<~'i·n~Ji'imic~' iteiSit'ifiiC{~l ithiait~M~"O~!jii~~~~~~~W:::~I~~~~~~I·~~~~l'>tate'"s total aliowable' h'ghwa" I prnJPCl of thf"' .'\llssoun Tlver W<l.'1 I ·'~~:;rr.I'[ 1':·1,
Imileage ha~ already b~e:3 p!aced I annOl~llc~d today hy the war de-
Ion th{' national system. I partmen •.. 1 .

It is still the po:icy of hi!; de- I Th~ rap:!.. progress bcmg made
partment. Mr. Cochran statd-, to Ion. the proJect. the df'ilartme~t

g~....el and. a h~:ld:~d of paving I ~~~~1 ~~~~3.np~cssary th~ addi
Wlth trafflc Justlf1es pavemen~.: Of thp sum SrlOO,ODO ..:ill be for
Near such market ce~ters a3! the \7ork below Kansas City and
Omaha and ~ebraSl-:a CJ~y, hard i S:l.oo.ono for the work above Kan
su.rface'lS neeQed and is bemg sup":' Isas Cit _.
plied. Elsewhere. as a rule, grave~ I ~ _
prOVides good quality at low cost. I ~t tit(' best. Meeli:er qu..\lity

"As one who grew up in thc Ic::lther b2.IT!1 and h!l! folds. Mines'
midst of irrigation p:-ojects." Mr. J{'wc~r," stort". dl2tl
Cochran concluded, "I hope to se~ I '--- -------
construction of storage \V"OJ'ks tha.t Senior class pIny Dec. 17 at
w1!l guarantee preSl:Jnt p:ojects I G:ly theatre. dlZt1

.f
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Priced Up from

Specially Selected for You

Christmas Trees
We have a very nice assortment of

spruce trees and the prices are,

VERY REASONABLE

Phone 1IS your orders. You will be pleas
with our selection.

TOrr & Orr
I GROCERS

"A Safe Place to Save"

36 cents
Mixed Nuts

Good Quality.

Per Pound ,.
24 cents

NUTS
Fancy Mayette Walnuts

The finest we can bu.y,

Per Pound

Phone

Other kinds at pri('cs that mean a savjng.

For Christmas You will want the BEST and PUREST of

candy ~ especially for the children. We have a fine ass.ortment

of PURE CANDIES - the kind you will want~ at prIces that

you generally pay for inferior grades.

Priced from

15 cents to 50 cents
11I11I111I11",," ~ . J ~IIIIIIIIIIII
~We have very attractive priC-1C-

es for schools and churches.

-----------------

DECEMBER 12. ,1929.

IncreaseIs Made
In GrainPrices

nant; D. C. Chase, Albert Ballen- favoring 4-H clubs for -the 'Sta:n- Will Go To 'Canada.
ger, H. D. Miller, Peter'Davidson, ton county- fair. The secretary Pilger, Neb.• Dec. 10.~Thc r:'I:V.
S. P; Petersen, E. E. Pont, Rob- was instructed to write the state ~~iS:ka~u~:~nP~~:Chof 111,·
ert Piller, Louis Smithberger, W. agricultural 'college in regard ~? will move early next year t"

~incoln, Neb.,., Dec. lO.-Gratn ·H. Hyland, T. L. Grady, Max. orgariization and. proper prace - berta, can. He said that hp !HVJ ....

~tgi~~~ \n.ast::~~'~'S~yt~~~t ...~~ ~~~:~f:" E~O~ ~:~::~~i, :.. i: ur~fficers, for tU:l cn:;uing year made several trips up tL"!·~,.l
Greenslit, ,R.• A. Frary, Edwin R. were elected as follows: Jud;;c D. found conditions agreeable. <,~ ~

~:f:r:e:~ti~f agricultu're,. and, Chace, A. E. Wenke .and L. C. C," Chase, p!"esidcnt; C. J. Kre- ~~~~g:efi~~~~~ t~ell:jl~(' 1
. 'Wheat advarlccd steadily early Schwinck. mer, vice president; H. D: Miller,

in the week due to moderate ex- Henry J.' S,c,hultz, C. J. Kremer treasurer, and Ervjne E. Pont, cbarge of bere.
port inquiry, fair d~mand, and an'd Ervine·E. :~ont were named Isecreta':"}". ' Now the movie actresse':; ha';
continued unfavorable ,crop re- as delegates to","attend the state th t th I way to ~lk. They '~11 be u:,>kecj

~Fce~£Fd::h~~!~~~~~ ~:~:g~ ~~:~~~£~!:;:£~:~~ ::c::

k

:: ~=£~:~~:b~~~ni=~~O~lY.~ ;:;:: next.-Amencan Lumb"

th~~:~~~ :;I~ig~te~~f;:~:~5and :._~._II••ri._ialllil•••IlI1i1I1••".IIIf!lUIl:Ir::iilCI.lI=••J:glI!.:!l:lnl!:lJlIf!lIf-"-.-a-II-"'-,.-"-a-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-......: (
better' demands, feed grains de- • _ , R

veloped a de<;:idedly firmer tone.. C C .
Flax averaged higher. II . d d ~

World w~eat and flour ship- = an' y ~
menta decreased sharply during .::: . "a-n-... '.Y· .' .' ~the week to the next lowest point _
for the season to date and were
less than half the corresponding
figures a year ago.- The decline _
was felt chiefly on shipments
from North America, the, Argen-
tine and Uruguay. .

On passage fignres also have
fallen off, but arrivals in the
United Kingdom continue heavy
notwithstanding the large stocks
alrea<;1y in store. there.

MilIlnf{ regulations, and high
import duties continue to restrict
the takings at European markets.
German millers must sUll use 50
percent native Wheat, whHe the
French. must use at least 97 per~

cent of Uie home grown product. l:i
Spain's native supplies are sup~

posed to be ample for current
needs. Greece and Austria re
cently'purchased Canadian wheat
for mixing. Prices on native
wheat abroad have been practical-
ly steady,

Christmas Play
Will Be Given

(Cbnti.nued from:. Page One.)
Kenyon -LeWL.9, Janice 'Mae Teed,
Robert Theobald and Paul. Hun-
ter took leadIng parts. .

Christmas. vacation begin~ Fri
day; 'December 20. and school re
f:!umes January.2.

Pres. and Mrs. U. 'So . Conn cn..:
tertained the ,fo.otball men at din-

~:K~;le~h~sc~~~e r~~iri~; c~~a~~~: p

and Gerald Dennis is the newly
elected leader.

To Arrantrc Schedull".
Prof. A. V, Teed, Coach W, R.

Hickman and Prof. F. G. Dale
plan to go to Lincoln Friday to
'att~nd the ,meeting of 'the State
Inter·Collegiatc Athletic board,
The 1930 basketball and football
schedules will be arranged.

The men's glee club is practic
ing on th~ burlesque, "Cleopatra,"
which will be presented soon.
Donaid Simpson, Harry Ellis
Fisher, Charles Alexander, Merle
il3lacketer and Merrill Whitman
ha.ve leading roles.

The Women's Athletic associa
tion initiated ten members last
week. They are: Edna Fauss,
Winifred Fogler, Alice Herfel,
Jeannette LewiH, Manel Owens,
Jennie -Peck, Ella Schulte, Doro
~hy Smith,. Judith Stolpe and Irol
Whitmore.

Wayne chap'ter of Sigma Tau
Della' meets at the Prof, J. Q.
Owen home next Monday.

Miss Maude Gwinn, Rocky
Mountain Regional C<!uDcil direct
or, addressed the Y. W. C. A.
girls here last week.

The Mochajava club met Mon
day with Prof. J. Q. Owen. Rich
ard Smith and Donald Mccand
lish had charge of the program.

The Science club elected offi
cers as follows: Gerald Dennis,
president; Donald Simpson, vice
president; and Marie Denkinger,
secretary-treasurer.

!ffl~ij~iilncementnno o[flliCmtlOClItI)'1l0l1lC I
lflit/LOut c!ecfJicif! I.. .r I

Opening Display and SaIe!
1'8 Bound Over On of the New INSTANT-liGHT

Frem~n~O:e~i~~:~:~:: A LADDIN·.
plea of not guilty to a charge of . . " .
shooting with intent to kill, Vir.-

~~e~~~e~iS~;:;~~t~~~~t :~s $~~~~~ KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP
bond Tuesday by Judge Homer d
Heine. He waived preliminary N0W for the first time in homes where kerosene must ~e use

ne~~~~~rs Rogers and Vinci of for lighting, one may enjoy all the comfo~tsand .bless~ngs of
the Omaba police department ,a perfectly lighted home. This is now J?osslble th~ the 1I1~n-

~~en~~~d2~,el~~u~~e~hea:ag:a~~ tion and perfection of the new Instant-light Aladdin kerosene

detective while making his es- Mantle Lamp-the lamp whose ~ight is just lik.e .sunligh~and even
cape after being surprised in the better in quahty than elec.triClty. It will fl.ood a
act of looting the cash register h
of an Omaha filling station. He big room with the softest, mellowest, bng test

held four officers at bay while Hght-a delifrht to. the eyes of the aged-atl as-
making his escape and three of .... f' N
the officers were subsequently surance against ruina.tion of the eyes 0 the youp.g., 0

demoted. longer need a kerosene lighted home be ~loon;1Y ::md

c. E~~~~;~onre~~a~~lC?;,a~Yth~~ cheerless after nightfall. The new Instant-hght, bongs
buckshot slugs are lodged in his sunlight at night - anywhere
left shoulder. 1t Is helieved that -everywhere. Beaut:i.ft11lland
these are from the riot gun of decoratedglassandparclmlent
Sheriff W. A. Johnson, who ex- Shades, too.
changed shots with Keiley and a "'.at~e. of th:. R.mar",kaLlecompanion here Nov. 7, when he r~ .... _.... Q'

eS~~I~:/r~olo~;:f~~~:~ted at Modem White Lili:ht
Emerson, Neb., Sunday, is said to Burns~·~e(coS1-<lii). Lights

have offered to plead guilty to The Aladdin em also =~.1~~~~~l~~~; I!

cbarges of carrying concealed ~=:~ safe. Bums 94% air. The most economical
weapons. The offer was refused newandhetetoforeun. of all ,lights. No odor, snoke, ! noise or
by County Attorney Marlin. obtainable. TheAlad· .trouble.~ No- generating or- waiting; .a

The date .of ',Kelley's trial has din Floor Lamp15 match and a minute that"saIL AU styles:
not been set, but it fs believed he ~ui==~=::: table. hanging. bracket andfb:rr)amps jn
wiU be'·'fU'r~igncd. during Jhe Jan-, and. the metalwarcb Dickel~ bro~ EnQoned b)" world's
uary 'term o~ court.~ ~~ ~~ ::~ :: ~estauthOriti~. ;
'" blue. Itwill modem.ize m. .tore AatAoriz.d .ogtn"ba:fon For

Elect Officers .·Y .......,..- Aladdin Lamp,. A fuU lin. oF~ppli··
. In. Slantoif County ...... fur "U Model ALADDINS Qh,xq.

. "',~ on hand:;,.1 !:: ,Ii,
'.stimton, 'Neb-.• Pee: It.-At the • '..-.-

~~?~:~f~;!{fi~~~i~ .1 Colson HatcIie~y'T'1 I
~rPu~h:d~.C:.\~.;;,~~ril:~~ \ PHQ,NE134:..:.,.. ....! .'. I'··, ." !, ...• W":1-X~!~II;NfBJ
f;1bultz, ,C,' J.'" J{remer,.·;B'., S:Ten~'1 L\,;;;ii;i;;;o~~f-;;;ii;~__;:;;;;;;i;;;~;.~~_~-7-T'7:-~~"7F~~~ijl]~~-~. ' .. ) ;

Pres, l). S" COnn SayR . Students
Arc Fortunate ":,'Ilho Must ".

Earr. Way In SchooJ..

Answer~'Inquiry
Ab~~t ~olleges

BOOTING PESSIMISM!

Senator" Ro~m:an':of O~aha, has
asked' Goye~nor Weaver "to .call ,a
~pecial session Qf. 'tba. st~te legis.
luture; to conside'r banking prob~

lem~, 'an~ supply' any remedy
touching the guaranty Jaw that
seems advisable. One advantage
in an eJ{tra~'dinary session would
be, td' avoid ':monopolizing the
next reglllnr session with the
banking business. A question as.
to whether the ne~t legislature

.will have anything wOI;th while to
do, ,making monopoly by one i.s
sue inoonvenient, wbuld seem de~

serving of weight. in determining
the need of 11 spedal session.

AFFIUATI~a :MEMBER

rbe Old••t, ~~~Ii.~eilF·apkin
, W.;yne 'Co-qnty,

Thl6 pl'Lptl
..dvntillU¥

_._._-_.
TELEPHOSE 146

PtmUSI-UID'! Ev't}Ily.. 'l't-IURSVA'
~)nte: j;'d, ~t ,th~ pn!'\tiJffJ~l:', at

;~~,~~~~::~~f\~~'~TuSnl:':;I;~~~~:;~
;t, !~"tch 8. 1879, Kno~J;1 "offieEl
~t ~ubllc.tion, W~yne. Ntibr~~kfl'.,

~~i RUSE, ~dit~__~~,-=--r_op.

Subscrition. !:! 00 Per Year
, in"" Adlfan~p..

SAc'l~!l.O~WI.
Santa ,Claus, pcrsomfie'g ho

ble, 'generoli~ 'though~. :~'e'dpea
not mean '..extt',n-vagant,:' :'giving
to thoso alr~,ndy s~t1ctt;-d, He
does not me~ crllshJng sacri
fice in behalf of merEl sho..". No
m~,t~er ho',v ,well one· may be
p!'()'vidcd in waridly goods, he Answering a quo3tion regarding
is up1ifted' by a, tow::!l of rc- collegc' attendan'ce, '..Pres." U. S.
membrance~-Santa Claus love Conn Vo\"rites t!J,e t:ollO\\1ing to 11.1,
-though mod~s~ in mat~rial T. Liewer, editor of the OsmQllO
value, rich inl, sentiments', ,~t Republican: " -
fellowship. A simple gift con':' "In re'ply to :'your inquiry I will
veying, divinely wrou13ht es" 51lY that~reports from education
t~em, thrills anq .ennobles ~~h al' :in~ti~ 'tions throughout the
or poor or 1ho3c iii mo~eratc weat ~ndi ,~te a decreased college
circumstances. "No, one is so enrollments thi:;l year. In some
engrQssed in'- the' affatrs of schools~"the .uecrcase is nominal
life, no one is so enbngled in 'and in others jt is quite pronounc~
tho meshes of dollars and ed. In the 'Nebraska state schools
cents, that he docs not look' the decrease is almost negligible.
away fro'm th-, 1, in contcmp!a~ The total enrolIm.ent in 1928 at
tion of spiritual vpJuen as he Wayne at this date was 922 and
is made to' feel the breath of this year it is 896. .
sYJ!1pat.hetic 'interest. "The fluctuation ..in college en

See"mlhgly Ii ttle acts of help- rollment from year to year is in
fulnesg, . words of cheer from fluenced. by many things. For

Robbing ,banks has become dan- the soul's depths put new cour- twenty years there has been a
gerOl1S bU1iiness, thanlts to the age into the hearts of those eonstant increase in college' en
vigilance an(j effective action of who are struggling again!'lt rollment throughout the country.
officials and posses. Up at Sha- heavy odus. A kindly thought, Occasionally there is a 'recession
kopec, Minn.. threr. bandits at- a. geri~rous deed may renew followed by an increase. Tbe
tempted to plunder a, bank, Rnd I the hope end brighten the causes seem more often to be so
P.f-01l1'iet~r.eeOwn~re"'fshtOhtcanthdrethee~:Ple:~ II p~thVJay' of overtaxcd mortals. cial rather than economic.

G v Ch;ld~"Cn 1001t to Santa Claus "Just now it O'ccurs to me there
pected to die; and the o.thers Willii for realization, They' are ~n- is a tendency in the pUblic mind
be,so crippled that they wlllhave raptured by anticipation. Itis to measure the'valuE! of the eol
no ambItion to rob banks if th~y not enfephiing- supcrnbtlnd~'!.llce lege by the number enrolled rathM
are ever I released from penal that. thev need, It is love e,,- er than by: the quality of work
servitude. It was in Minnesota I pres~;ed 'in modB:;t gifts which done. The latge educational in
fiftythree years ago that notori-j will giv0 exp~cted comfort and stitution with its fraternities, so
ous Jes3e James was put out of joy rarities, clubs, athletics, stadiums,
commission, anc the old spirit of Santa Clau,;; is the child's and other extra curricular activ
enforcing t.afety seems still to, idol, the :::.dult'!-1 opportunity. ities has a peculiar fascination
prevail' in that state. Also dur-I He malte,; the world throb with fot: Young America, These out.
ing"the week two bank robb~rn at good feeling. He is the magic side activities all cost money far
Centerv:i1.1e, Iowa, wcre'\'capturerl that quickcn3 thD worid's kin- in excess of leg-itimate school

Sears,' Roebuck, & Compui~y, and ,prQ-mlse to be given prison i shin ar.(l cllargcR mankind needs. The result i~ there are
• • tetms that Wi'll. insure plenty of I with th2 leaven of generou,oJ thousands of college students who

Chicago, ha,3 an,nou!\ced that. it tin'w b think thing3 over. fe;lo\v"I!l;o. ~pend all their money by the end

~~~i~~OP}a.~~~r~3-1~on~~c'y~~r,~~~ So. Sa~tll.' Clal1~;' husinef3!1 at of the freshman or sophomore
object tQ tl;1irteen mt:mths, but we' Charle" M SGhwab, ch:llrma:1 i this time is of :.;up::-er.lest. j'n- year and quit' schooL The situa
do not exactly lil~e to hz.vc one of the ~oard or ~ the Bethl~hem I portancc in th~ r,DO(} impt:'€'ss tioQ docs not .exist to any extent

firm rearrange didribution' or" ~('t~:~t·co.sp~;~~ti~~t ~~:~~:n I~USi~ I ~; ~l~Y sl~:~~en,.a3 un inheritai1<:~ !in "~te;~;;I:rw~o~=~~s~wayshad
time witho11t COl1su fUng;' the rest. fl'

n~s was never more irm y m~ I"- ~_._.__ n large number of young men and
of us or asking for cooperation. tren~hed than it. is now, notwith- _'. ' . young women who earn part of

standing.. tlle' ..lRt.e wa.ll street dis~ Idc:- val.lIut.>le ~.~C-~Vi2C th'1.n t.ho.se of th(lir expen3es and it has been
This has not been' n gooJ weel{ turJ:jance, He says business has 'a younger a'~e." Bo)1stering up our policy to accommodate as

for corn picking or any other 011t- beCOme almost ~!lltirc1y unrelated I the cause~ of.' accumulated y,ear~ many as possible in this manner,
door work. , Snovi foll.o"Ycd by to Wall' street an~ that the Gom- r,houlrl not. di!'lcourage youth. The I do not believe the demand for
tha;wing and then f::-eczing form- mercial structure has become latter will r~rtainly gain tht> po~ work is any greater this year
ed sheets of ,·ice. Automobiles more ?>table than ever hcfor~, sWon of the f::>rmcr a~ time than it hag been in the past. It
moved cauUou3ly, an'l, p.~degtrians "For the first time in history," lcngthen~. iF! oft~n p.mbnrrassing- to the stu~

bad difficulty in .staying: 0n their. sald Mr, Sehwab. "ail the forces dent to be short of money but
feet nnd avoiding thc unple3.sant of business, banking, industry and In tiDe: with tho prori'ress of the the student who has a real desire
and often painful operation of tran>;lportati(~lll have .been n:.ar.5hal-

1

perio.;], C, R. MileR' of Mjnneapo~ for an' education usually is able
fallinf,'. cd together undf'!r the leader- lis, nl<\:1agcr of th2 northWf:stcrn to find some way to getrRround

'3-hip of the- president himself in divimon of ~ h~ 'United StateD' the difficulty. Mo!'e you~g men
An article exp1a;ning' rc,habili th~ most construcdve pcacetim~ Charr:b-;r of Commer::e, of WhiCh! and young women are ruined by

tat-lon worl;: among c!"ipplc:; stre$- eff?rt.. a na.tion has ever seen. I, Nebras!,:.'l i,; a p1.rt, declarc~ ~.hnt Itoo mU<;h money than by the
·cd elC :teetl of helping' unfoh.u~ ThiS I~ bumness, and government-I "the chamber of c0,mmerec haR, lack of it.
no.tes lo' help thcm"elv83, T;) do al statesmanship of the highest I gone from an a~c of 'boosterism'i "In my opinion in northeast

:~~egt~~:~ i~~~~'ti~,~ ~.~~~ kft7~:~~ order.., On2 does,' ~ot havc to ~c! into [tTl a;:;e Ili bl1siness." H~ ad~s IN~braskl. there are about three

bition, Tile important service o~ ~1r~o~~~r::~sO~~::;~Sr~n~:s s:~m~~ I ~~~t ~:~~~ (;~:n:~~;:.;.~d~~~l:;;'lt f~:~! ~~~g:h~~~~;: i:h~~~a~~n~~n~~~ndt:
permanent v:lhlt- is the kind that ta;ng more than fl. determinerll the p:-omotion and pr0t':'cticn of II stedents exclu!'lively. First, prior
trains und equips one to ",jd h~m- an~ powerful endeavor to SLibSU-1 busln<:l",s dcesn't d~1C:"VC to exist. to th.e present year we have had
self. lute a new psychology for th~ A model''' c.hamber takes stock shorf crops for four or five years

one that has been almost ine."ita· of a city'!:'. 3"j;,cts and liabilities and the returns from the present
It is 00 argUl':lcnt ag-ain3t in- ble under simi!ar conditions in an,1 tries to determine its future year are not yet showing their

~~;~t~~:y,0~g~c:r~6n;nJh~1~1~~i~~the past." _ ._ ~i~~~i·~a~~~~~~jn~, d~~~~~:la~~~~'~ I~~f~,ct:h~~e,a~~v;r~~~nex:~n~nu~~~~
lionaire te!ephone :!Tlagn::l.te, had Ma;)y of us who arc betting 2.n(l loud shouting on the part of Dumber of bank failures and al
only eighteen weeks' schoo!ing too old longer to be considered a chamber secretary are deemed m03t every household has been
during his lifetime. Doubtless he imm:Lt'.lre and mere beginners will shallow, ineffecUve and passe. affectl;:fl directly or indirectly by
had an abundance of talent which be relieved to knov,.r that th::!re ifl A chamber of commerce is ex- these failures. Third, and prob
he developed' without th3 nJd of growing; jUdgment against side- pee ted to get dovm to brass tack:>. ably the most important, is the
schoalf'!. We have been told thClt tracking or shelving men of ad~ establishin;; a sound foundation universal tendency to spend mOD-
eightyfive per cent personality v<;1nccd age. It is comforting .to on whieh to tall{ and act, ey for unnecessary things,
nnd fifteen per cent technical know that chloroforming people "Actual school needs at Wayne
knowledge furnish the basis for over 60 is no, longer popularly a<l- WaYIl~ HO"lpltnl Notc~. are not difficult to meet. Good
su~ce5S. B:::si~es looks and man~ vised as either a Winter or'sum- .John Zimmer of Carroll, was rooms well heated and lighted in
nerisms, wp m,ppose pernouality mer. sport. On the contrary, com- able t') leave ·the hospital Sunday the college dormitory cost each

petent individuals havtl discover- aftar re~overing from a major 6p- student from $5.00 to $7.00 a
cd that multiplying years do nnt crntion, month, and board at the college
militate' against efficiency, but Mr~'. Wm. l\.ees of Carroll, is I cafeteria ranges from $18.00 to
rather conduce to valuable clarity recovering r:iccly from a major $22.00 a month. There are no
of thought and soundness of operaticn. tuition charges and fees of all
judgment. Tn his a.nnual report A, C. Arnold will be able to re- kinds need not exceed $15.00 for
Secretary Davis of the labor de- turn to hi~ home at Lyons, Neb., the entire year. The student,
partment, declared ,that "more in a week or ten days. Mr. Ar- however, who feels impelled to
and more it is becoming the ex- nold underwent a major operation support an automobile and to en~

perience of our most enlightened a couple of weeks ago. gage in expensive outside activi
employers that men of the age of Harry Echtcnkamp was able to ties runs the risk of becoming fi
40 or 50 years or over are often return home Tuesday after re~ Inancially embarrassed unless he
better qualified by experience, covering from an attaclt of pneu- is frequently assisted by an Indul
ability and settled llabits to ren- mania, . gent and I1beral minded parent."

--------~

lH'SINESS LOYAIf£Y.
Loyalty in business i:;; .n

beautiful thoory··--· fOI" the other
fJUow. Burne buying is a ,good
thing~for the other ~'eltow.

Ii a deD.Jer wanLl something
that he does not carry in'stocl{,
he may, if inclined, send .away
for it without making any loud
noise. If he does not Invite
the world· to witness what he
is doing, he may supply his
needs from the outside under
the impression that no one
knows. He may see that his
neighbors do nnt profit from
his purchases, and [tt the same
time, in cont~mplating,18:-ck of

~~~~s:~t;o::;~~s;~ee~~ta~;
of injured innocence. Whil~

this apparent lack of consi3
tency is not general it is suf
~iciently frequent to make the
plea lor local support. absurd
an~ indefensible.

Also if a newspaper carries
act"vertising for competitive
~ealers in other, cities, it is I
likely to draw adverse criti
cism from the very ones who I
do n?t use regularly the news
paper and who send to foreign
points for printing jobs, often
without giving the local pla.nt
an opportunity to compete.
The fellow who thinks he is
warranted in advertising. only
intermittently, if at aU. snaps
menacingly at outside competi
tors who would bridge the gap
and insure revenue to ,main
tain service for the convenience
of uneertaia local criticR.

While mnny preach the
\vholesomc doctrine of home
patronage, enough do not prac
tice it to avoid contributing
liberally to th!J upbuilding of
foreign ca.tal'ogllo houses, Why
not act consistently? 'Vhy not
bUY from one [mothe~'? Why
not make careful and persist
e~t usc of the a(1vertising
coltu;nn3 of. the home' paper to
stem the' flood of patronage
going to forel n ; catalogue
houses? Either ? ~ho,se .tl1intrsor ,play the go. < ~'::,iri.(jcpehdimt

ly,kic!tlng cltMr.~lth.O

ri&ll"hbo~' wh C'VJi~bes.t? buy
el~CWhere or at t" b~llw,pa·
per,"which fi -, hat lhro.wip,g
d9Vvft the, bars, to olltsid~; co.tp-:

f:i~~~~~~1'~~riJ~;7'\ )re~n5
~~~~.,---~-.,.

Though iac,lting absolute proof,
there are many· good ref\.SOnB·· t~
support the idea of hnmortality.
And if we do not contim1e to· live

, and grow, present existence would
seem t;:, fall short of, ju~tificatlon.
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Catholit:;'P~nsli~ .
Work:]sSiart~d

Hel'. ,WIlliam ~~arn~': 6'( .','Wayne,
16 Director M,r ".N/Orfolk Dis- '

tr,ct 'lq P~oject~

ineV-. WUHa~ "Kearns of WaYlle,
~eb.. 'has been appoin~ed by Rt.
Rev. 'J.oseph F. Rummel, bishop of
Omaha; as director of t!?-ei c;at~o
lic census for the Norfolk district.

Father Kearns. is pastor of St.
Mary's church and also of Our
Mother of: Sorrows .mission' at
Carroll. Neb. -

Mrs. Fred S';, B~flY of -Wayne,
is lay chairmau' of tlle, censu;5 for
St. Mary-'·s parish, while, Mrs, :M:/iL
mie Ahern: of Carroll, ,is vice
chairman. '

The census started following an
inspirational meeting' at ,St. Ma
ry's church, Wayne, and at Car
roll on Wednesday evening. The
work of collecting census ,infor
mation will continue each ;evening
with meeting o~. workers at 9 p.
m. Final reports wil~ be made
Monday; DecembE7-r 16.

Seven teams·have been orga
nized with about four workers
each to take the- census of. St.
Mary's parish. ' TheIle are ,about
3,000 workers in 140 parishes and
twentythree counties of Nebras
ka compiling the census of the
Omaha diocese, The local figures
",,'ill be gathered with others of
the fourth district and then sent
to headquartets in Omaha.

Besides Rev. William Kearns,
honorary ',chairman, ami· Mrs. Fred
S. Berry, lay chairman, the fol
lowing worlters will assist in the
local census: Tearil one, J. C.
Nuss, captain, aided by. Miss Irene
Collins. Mrs. W. F. Perdue, Mrs.
Grace Johnson and Mrs. Kate
Surher; team two, Prof. E. J.
Hunte01er, chairman, aided by
Mrs. Elizabeth Martischang, Mrs.
E. J. Huntemer, Miss Helen,Thiel~

man, Miss Ellen Finn' and Will
Finn; and team three, J. H. Brug
ger. captain,. aided by Mrs. B. M.
McIntyre. .

The Carroll division at th~ pa.r
ish is under chairmanship of IVfr:;.
Maurice Ahern, with Mrs. Ger
trude NoyeR as secretary. 'rhe
workers. are: Team four. James
Stanton, captain, aided - hy Miss
Marie Stanton and Frank Stan
ton; team five. Maurice Ahern,
captain. aided by Mr. and Mrs.
~aul Broker; team six, Will Col
lins. captain, aided by Miss Win
nie Collins and Miss Margaret
O'Keefe; and team seven, Charles
Denesia, captain. aidea. by Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Collins.

The parish committee, at the
meeting with Mrs. Fred S. Berry
Tuesday, planned divisions and
assigned districts for the census.
A social hour and luncheon fol
lowed. AU reports of the census
will be in the hanns of Mrs. 'K
J. Huntemer, secretary. by De
cember 16.

Holiday Observance
As Held In Sweden

L tn·ill·b\\,. tl12 d:ll1g;lter of D'..;ight F.
i:o now te;;chin!~ English in :lI!exiro
!lIonow is pictured ~bove as ~he

1o;l~o ('umpo",c lier two dns5cs. The inset sbows,
u dJ~~'up of :Mi~s ~lorro\\'.

Best Livestock Judges

~l "'dish:, ··~u~i~,h:/·: 'This Is a, sp,e,-:," there is a 'pretty custom carri~d. Garner and family' spent Sunday cer UBt while at OXford and will burns from friction, ,~~r.~..di8~O.
cial creamed" cod -'hsh: -'. The 'fish out by the -boy~. They each ma.K:~ evening in the. Rutherford Ander- be pu~ back. into the regular army cated hip. The o.~Y_ ~g ,.tJ;ul.t
Is dried anc1 prepan:di weeks ,in ~ star for a head ,dress, "in the son home. servIce at the, end of thr~ years. saved young McGill Wafl ,I tha:t the
advance. It must be: cooKed ex- center of which i5 an open 'space Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rodgers and clothing clogged the 1 tractor,.
actly ten minutes or ': it wll dis~ holding a candle. Th-ese "Stjarn- Margaret were among the reIa- E I . causing it to stop
sQlve. 'At this meal "RunsYlta" ~oBBar" or' star boys go aQout tives who attended the birthday SCape8 nJury A brother and hired, ~"near
is another 8pecial dishl This is a with a leader' from'" house to 1;IurpriSe for Berneal Gustafsonin In Corn Picker ~Y freed him. by cut~:~S~oth-"
head cheese made of: rolled;' pork bous~ and Sin~ for their friends. the- Ed' Gustafson home, __ mg.. A medical e7.aIIll~tionI' re-
,and beef, The mentidn of cb:eese ,Th~ leade~, .asks for money. E..x- Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jewell Killion and Wisner. Neb.. De/. n.-While Ivealed t~t a1~~ugh ,suffering 'ip- ,
makes one remember thj;! "Jul c,ept that this occurs in the morn- Darlene were Satu,rday dinner John McGill, 26-year-old soo of tensely hLS inJun.es are. qat as se
ast:' a special Christ~as cheese. lng, it "is verY similar to our car- guests in the G. Alfred Johnson Mr. and Mrs, Patrick McGill. liv- ve.,re a3 was at flrst ~o1:mht. He
prepared many weeks' ahead of 01 slngirlg. " home an'd Mr. and Mrs"I" David iog six miles northwest of Wis~ V\'lIl'bhOwfever, kbe laid up far.. a
Ch~~tinas. It must s~nd· ~ll ~this The' entire week holds gay fes- Cha-mbers· were Sunday dinner ner, was operating a thirtysix- num er 0 wee s.
tir.H~·':i,n orde'r, to 'acquir'e flavor. .tivities" All the shops are closed, guests at the same place. hbrse-power tractor, used in con-
, Dessert for Christmas eve, is a and everyone, makes merry. 'The nection with a corn-picking rna- 4- favorite native dish in Hono.
ric~, puddihg'flavdred with ciQ,na'- end' comes on Netv Year's day. Humphrey Cadet chine on his fatber's farm Tues- lulu is humhuhumurnkunnunkuaa-
man and served ....Jlth milk. In it This is devoted to making and I' Rh d S h I day forenoon, his clothing became Ikunaa., .Even one portion of t.hiS
az:e pIac.ed a thimble for the one receiving calls. As all through S 0 es ,C 0 ar hi
who is to' be an·bId maid-a ring the week,. the sound of the cof- caught in the power .take-off and. Iwoulo give most Of.~ some~ ng
for the first to be ·rnarril':d, and a fee grinder is heard in the land, Humphrey, Neb. - Irvin R. ~~~:~ ~~~r~r~~i:b~~~a~~ ~Oni~~~' on,-Ctm5~an SCience

gold coin for riches, it is a bowl so this day, too, coffee is served Schimmelpfennig, Hum p b r e y, I,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a
of this rice that"is served to the to visitors. Cakes an(l cookies named as the 1929 Rhodes schol-, lill II I ! III lilll I I'll
trolls. No wonder they pelp so add to the coeer and many a ar from Nebraska. out of 15 who;tfi
blithely th.e next "day. health is 'pledged. Surely Sweden apphed. IS the son of a late Luth- H L t Calion Your *

Popcorrl Is MissIng. seems to present a very abundant eran mlDlster, Rev K A Schlm- ft as -=
After' all this food .. comes the and satisfying way to enjoy the' melpfenmg, The young man. g I

Christl11;as tree. The t American Christmas .season. who is 2.1 years old. now is in hiS;; H IOd S· 0
girl who vIas visiting /noticed the --------. fourth year in the military acad7 if 0 I ay Ult or vercoa't
~~::~i~~, f~en~~r as~~~~~rnherH~~ Southeast Wakefield ~~yg~d:~~~;~i~~eWS~~~ghe;'i~I ,::
was q.uite unkno\\'n. but tp.at. was (By Ruth V. Hanson.) second lieutenant. His early ed- Ther'e is just time to get you' out
twenty years ago. The tree was ucation was received in Humph- ~tJ},1 that ~mit and overcoat"yo;u need Ii
very lovely with its bright can~ Fred Hyde vaccinated hogs for rey. His mother lives in Humph- ~~'~
dl d h · ., ~ for Christmas.es and many packages. These Rutherford Anderson on Satur- rey an IS sister. Miss Marjorie H
were gifts with little jokes for day. W.'Schimmelpfennig. is a student ii lotq filake your selections now. We
the family ·as well as more treas- Ernest Heri~9p.ke is staying in at the State universitj-·. - , are sho\,'ing some special holIday
ured presents. the George Eickhoff hom~ a few The young man has won his,B \'alues at "I

Christmas day begins very early days.. scholastic honors at \Vest Point i* (!l25 TO (1'35
with a, special church service' at Ronald Martin ~pent Sunday a~tl ranks as cad~t, captain. the ii tD to I
five o·clock. Every one attends afternoon and . night with Roy hIghest rank in the cadet corps. !Ili II
regardless of their attendance the Hanson, He has taken part in ar,my ath- H DO IT NOW! I
rest of the year. One old custom Mrs. Chas. Killion spent the Ie tics, playing in the fIrst two III
must have been a beautiful sight. past v.eek with Mrs. G. ,Alfred army football games, ~u.t was out
Each sleigh as it started out i'!1 Johnson. later on account of IDJury. Hell FRANK S MORGAN
the dimness of winter dawn car~ Frank Hanson drove' to Sioux hag an army !etter in track and: ..L. ' -'

ried a torch fore and aft. A pro- City Wednesday, having cattle on i5 a bexer and ha!:l represented i
cession of these sleighs must have the market there that day. the army in an intercollegiate Guaranteed-to-fit Clothe,S
presented a fairy-like appearance Miss Edith Sundell and Evelyn match. I Over the Larson Store
worth remembering. The torChes. Holmberg spent Thursday after- S~eciaJ permissi.on .was requir- II
we,e planted in the 'now whe~ noon ".;th Mis, Alice Anderson. cd ID order for hIm to ,apply for I "Walk a fiigp,t and buy Clothes right" ii
the church was reached. Mrs. Emil Rodgers and Mrs. the'~O~'~fo~r~dJ:sc~h~ol~a~r,s~h~IP~'~I~<e~"~·';~l!l!~======~'~'~'i'i'~""'~'~===========+1E~Another church service is at Vernie Linder were Wednesday be a detail on the detached offi-I ii11'1ii m!!1 I JJJ:'III,niWiuil q,n, Iii
ten o'clock and then there is the afternoon visitors of Mrs. Ben , ., ,I •

evening- service. Chase. < .lIIlifl.ISIlIIIIRIdIlIl.IIIUi•• III1E1IlIl.Ii••III IIJUI' JI•••••••••••••••••••••::::
Christimlf; ,nay' Dinner. Miss Ruth Marie and ""eldon ::••••• lIa••••• ZJilIUUI••••IUI••••II.II..II SIl•••••••••11••••••••••••• ' •••

DinnE'r on Chri~ltmas day has Martenson were Sunday 'aftf.:"r- RBI :.
its traditional dishes. The guests noon visitors. in the Benry Holm- ~: ::

;a",;i;o~~~~d :;:~~l; ~~;~tn:D<;'s~~~; be~csho;;~d H"trlson and Mre:: Je c. Nuss 5c' to $5.00 Slot"~e.. ::until their platE'S are removed. Russell Harrison attended a :"nov:· :: :=
The main meal is served at the er for ~1rs. T .. B. Pattersor. at her :: ::

table with the guests seated. The home on Wednesday. .11 ••
first course may be a clcl't.r soup ~,Ir. 'and Mrs. Evald Holme:'> •• ••

with tiny. meat balls in it. Thr:! and Bobbie and Har've'y Mag~e :: ":H':,i "'1' ;=,
meat course may be either roa.st called at the Rutherford Ander· •• "'0 the G,'rls ,'n the ':,:::.,;.: ::1.1-:', i ==
young pig or chicken. The head son home Friday night. IIIiI J I ", ':1'11 ....

~~p~~'efriJigb~~in(~e~~:a~:~s,~~~i~ le(~:~'t~~dG~~~fr~d~~~~~~i~(~~J~,sa D II C t e s' t :'! i::!:?:!l~
the open mouth is a bright red "".1onuay afternoon and also atthelRD 0 0 n ..:1

~~~lekin~f;~n r~)I~~~~ is morc than E~~g~' tanndt:~s~IV~~m~almbCrg.55 '.. 55
A ~p·Bc-ial ceremony is connect-, George Eickhoff and Ernest:: :=

ed, with this m{:a'l. Its Swedish I-tenschke were Sunday callers in •• DEAR GIRLS.. _ :=
name iE; "Doppe i gryten," which the Emil Anderson home.:: - ••
is "dipping in the pOl.·' A sauce Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford An- •• ==
from ham is' prepared on - the derson, Donald and Elaine wer'~:: d d nT h f ••
kitchen otryyc, Slices of rye brcad Sunday afternoon ,';,itors in the s. About 135 Girls in an aroun vvayne ave so ar' ::
aI'/; s~ved to e\'eryonc and all Claude McConnoughey home. :; regi~tered in the Hendren Doll Contest. It seems nearly C\'ery ·g.auld :=
must parade to the kitchen to . Mr anll I\'1rs D L Lar,1b and '1.11 like to hayc·this beautiful do.H, which can talk, sing and pray. ••
dip tiL"! of bread in the. pot at;ld '/;P!\ ~ho have' be~n ~1.siting Dan I:: ••
eat them, It is most important ~h at the G. B. Aistrope home, :.11 \Vith so many in the contest, the votes are naturally ~cattere~1 .and ::

.not to let the bread get too soft lef.t Sunday for their home at!:: there i:; no decided advantage in voting strength for any of the gIrls up ••
and ~::oog~~n~:r:lo~~j·n1{jng. Ba;;:~tt~nd Mrs. Dorsey Haines 15! to the present time. The doll is anybody's doll tocta)'. ii

For the day after C.hristmag and family and Mr, and Mrs. \Vill!:: A~.; this Store carries a FULL LINE OF CHRISTMAS GOO.DS ••,
--.--- --- ------ for young and old at the ml;st reasonable price:-;, e~ch one of y?U glrlS
GRr;zflllwclil.lZlla•••=ua.a••II•••••II•••••••••••••II••II••I

I
:: cun ea~ilv obtain additional votes, by asking )~o.ur frIends and neIghbors

.. E:: to :-;ave their votes for you.
To hegin with, there is the chi!· 100 Drit t d • •• ,

oren's view point. They put their \'J ora e : :: \\. e gin~ one vote with every lOc purchase; therefore it do.es not
faith in little trolls in Sweden. A • DII very long for you to get a few hundred votes and that maY.I·b~:

troll is a tiny Santa Claus-it" fRUIT CAKES :: enough to win the doll for you. ,
as if Santa h~d a great, many ... gth
helpers who are called Jul Tom- ;; \Ve are posting a list of the contestants and their voting streIi ,
tar. There is always a troll for :: just over the voting box, in the front of the stgre.

~;e~~idhol:e·re~:~~~~~dg~~d~aot~~ An appreC'iative present for a friend, relative - any:= If vou will \....ork hard your nam€i··can easily be among those on the
of rice that was always placed in member of the family. :: to.p of the list. ~ 'j'

the barn on Christmas eve for the all
trolls. In the morning the rice := l\cxt \\-eek we will publish the names of the 10 highest in th-:! con..

:~:k ~~~~ soA:u~Ck~~a~e~a~et:l~ ~t~~~~~y c ::~~~m~t~: t :: te::;t~ \yith their voting strength. 1

the little trolls helped! Who could :: I kno\'..· you want to own thi::i wonderful doll - ~o work hard an4 ..
doubt grandfather? and none but the best := VnN IT! ' I'

Then there is this matter of of materials used.If:= ' " '!!
wooden shoes. In Sweden. in the .T..1I.1II.JII.II•••II.II.a•••••a.a••II.2Il:IliIa.lla.lliiI.l'>iiI.Elllunu1iiio:n•• 1O••m••••••••••••••••
school house entry is a row of de~ired, cakes' wiil be ••II.gRIl•••••II••II••IICalllll.;:,:IIIl•••a:lIil••••III1I1I1.liIlIlIlIlIlllOlI:l"lIgg.1iiI.iI.IiiIiil•••••II.~~••••••
pigeon holes. Each lad 'places hiR
wooden shoes therein. before he packed, ready to mail ' , ' ,I,~_

~nters the S~hoolh room, Inside for lOe EXTRA. ~t.~{~~~If:~,Jrr:~er:i'§1tr:!!ir?:~I~n~ie~n~i~g~i~g~il~g~J".;g~Ir!!~~,'!f:.:~~,!".;:.:,~.
:~~~~~::sic~~~ sJ~:c F~~I:::I~ Phone us Your Orders Now ~~"""."""''''''''''''''' , '"'''.." ,..''' '''''''..''''''''"""""".." ,""""'''" " "'''''".''''',.., ,,,... "I, .il§

~~u~~i"n~~ aC~;':~~~~~tc::,~~ni~i~ II ; ••••;.;~,~ Santa Claus will be in His Chimn~.y l,.·~
shoes. But if he has been good Jr.. 1'-!.

there will be presents. All ~: H E Aft f 2 t ~I :~
;~;{~ug:ar~he l~~~~ay;;,~:t ~:ile~~; 100 English ~ i orne very ernoon rom. 0 ~ Iii
very busy, with preparations, and .!¥ J.. !I
songs to learn, and mother to PLUM PUDDINGS ~"'~__ He \vants to visit with every little c.hild. 1,0 years 0+ ~_....
help, and presents to pack. ~ '11 h 1 ttl ft f tl !f!'.

Placed in Various Positions, ~~ age and under. Santa WI .ave ale gI . 01' l?Se ~l!l

fa~~n o~he~nc:::U~tesw:t~~ea';hi~~ ~I children who are accompamed by a grown per~on!. II
'(;~~~;n~sa ~~~: ,:~~ h~eoa~~~; This is a very active selling ~ 'Ie 5~~ B 0 . I: .', Hi!
~t~'h~e;~h~ria:n:c:hoe~ss:o::f'~~amlt~rPe~e's,o~~~oC{~ hol'iday item. An appreci- ~I' D' =" ~9.!~I'1 Stores Will e pen venl,".~s iii

ated present for persons at home or !I
To begin the holidays there is •• E I: .ill:

a little ceremony for the thir- abroad, Phone your order. Price ~.'.';.:, BEGINN,ING WEDNESDAY, DECEilfBER 18 . ~=:iil
teenth of December. "Santa Lu- .....~ dill

~:~~' b~~~e;;';YS~~~'m::t~~d:~~~ 50c - ready to mail lOe EXTRA. ~! Wayne Business Houses will be open every evenfnq ~I
a family at five o'clock in the j!:·lCh . t . =1
morning. ,Since they will surely ~! Untz rlS mas , I,. .~
be in bed, she walks in, brin'ging Iff ' 1 1 'iil-

~-::::~'o;:i~i,;:eli~k~rc':[~v~:~n~ Potato Chips, Doughnuts, Cakes, Pies, Jii! C'"'1'" 1 ;~!l

~t~nf:~; ~~e:is~' ~~~n~:eL~~~~~ and Home-made Bread are pre- mP.l~.1:·.f..,j,. Children! Come! ", Visit Santal~Y~ ,.==.l.",iliiI"'.

wears 's ,green Wreath about her. ' 1 - !'I
head ill whIch are thirteen light· pared daily ill ,t lis ,de.partment. . I'

ed canQles, .rHSt thtnk, she will ~, BAND CONCERT SATURDAY AT 2 P. M: . '!i
him to go .to school that day- Special orders /tave Prompt Attentio~! ~F I iii(

:t~~a::~r!~:i=:v:u~so~ ~•••.~:;i.,j_. /Ch~mpion; Legion Wayne Municipal band w'ill 'p:lar,' ::~:;_.~•.
full holiday and is very jolly and • ~" a concert on Main street Saturday afternoon at 2. p. m. =
fs';-erYC:;:\~~~t~~~g~~f~~n~:;I;:' Bas·k'e··t· 'S'···'to:"r'·e·l~ '. rl . EAT ,I" ill'has its spepial dinner, at which :: . ". . .• . ~i!:"~" ' ,'-,'DO.N'T MISS THI" ilfUSICAL. TR . - . 'I' ,'" .~,.:_iil
certain via~ds .are part of tradi- ; ,";', '. . '-':,.; ",:' ':.' ',< ,', ~ ~ ~

~~~~~{t;}~::i~:1s;~{i::::j~~f!~~~t:~~:~~~s~JI~I~~~:~iv~~1~;~~~ ':I~;j~;i~·'~~~is:~: ~!:~E~~~~ ~..,' De.l.,i..c.·..a.,..t~.·.s.s.·.en.'". p....~.p.~.'" . '5 ~1;;;',~il,Y,D~~,By,~'u~ss .. ~nd .:Profe~~i9n~I,:::·i~I::!h~I:'III,ijil r!,:J~I~~::
li'rom ~Iet!t to rig\~t; ".• :""., ~~rn:::Hi~~\l,~~~,;:{1:t;,:').<.,;;;'~~~~'~~:~~ ..~~,,·~o~~~n~.:. "po , CQD51l3t3· "of ,1,",,_ ' " 'I'" .. ' '!' ~'i" '''''~ ~l~ ,,~, ';;"'.", ."",' """" ;,",>. 1 'T " • I'; i ,I ..I, 'I '1" IiI>, .ul'··"" I ""'!-lr:" - .,t,,'- 'I,

~~dS',~;l~t~~~rt~~~ii~j~~~l~,~~d~·r~~~~:~Q~th~o~:~4~~~~~t~~.l~~=..=~.. potat~ salad .:~~~\,clie~~~ E .MRS.' J. R~~'RU."ZVDEL.t. . ..s ;;:>"{."'·;'i'i~;::.~,;::;:::::,~ ..;,:, ~ ~..":..: ", ~~" ,..;"";;;,••=~;~~.~/.
b\.1I>t?~na.r1 ,~t. PUiQ.\\Q" . "~, " , - ~ ~ Tbls, ,waH followed by "R. traditlOl7- ~••••••~••••••••••••Ji IiI•••••••••••••: .J~~.~_~~_~.~.2'W:i ~. ': "','" ~~

.- .. ,". .. . ... ,!::JI,,!!,II',li,IUifl i' :i~IJ.!iltlil::;i!:: . fA,! i.il:i:~:'. ',ii;li] :,!!,!;j'J'ri;:';: ·-,Iii!} ":: '1";";' ~'C."W-::. ;r··· ..' .".' ill'i~'::' i,':,!;:l:11!, 'ilr:,!JjJi!

T '.~ "'Of";O' ." L" k Sh• WO Of ]) u m westoc - OW

GC!1f"l'at Ih.uri GllllraniI, ;militar)'" governor of Paris, and Maj.~

Cen. H. T:>J,yu.rds (right.). commauoer of t.he 26th New
Ens-bloc! in the \\'o1'ld \\'al', arc 'bhow'n above as they re~

"icwell tI'OI)Il~; when men:oeJ";'; o[ :.!Gth c}iyision returned to
Bellc.1U,. ('ll'it(':J.a 'l'.!li f 1"1";:. to <l:.:",ist in dedication ceretnonies o~

"the h,"tUl D('!h',\u d(";tl'{;~'ed ill the '''''orId \Val' and re-
bUilt by' Amc rjcJ.D.





FOR SALE Purebred Spotted
boar:!, J\farch farrow, $30 to $35.
AJbcrl A. Killion, Wa]tefie!u;
phone, \Visner, 802; G miles
sluth !lod 5 east of Wayne. d5tf

"'/
I

. , .. '.fi ,'" ,;,Since the arrest of :Mrs. Mal' Otis Blackburn.(ri;htinset) ana, -. j! .',-
TIuth '\'e~1uncl, her daughter. leaders ~f a reI!glOUS cult, Lo.s,An~e1_" _~"1~::'
authoritij?s ha.e unearthed one amazmg de... elopmeD~ arter l ~_1:J.~ - 1
in the actiyities of this strange order. Abo'e, authorIties ~:~.,ua - :
a~ the)' exhumed the casket of WiI!a Rhoades,. 16-yea.rl'ld !-eUlt

J
'

pri'?stes5, \\-hose body was kept in ice for mont?-s and.the~·burled

beside a'casket which cont~Jt1ed seven dogs WhICh were_t.o_aid_be:,
in l~er "resurrecfinn "

The l'Iewesfand Largest Air L~n,et
-~

TIle healthlost gil'l ,wd boy in tha
United :3tates arc pictured above.
'fhey are Florence Smock of Lake
count)', Fla., dud Harold Deatline
Q( !\forhan ~O\lntr, Ind., both 17,
who \\,+,'J'e cho."en health cllum-,
pion" at the :\ational 4-H Clu!J
Congress in Chica;;o .

Held Prisoners
By Arctic Ic~

Marion Swenson. above. 11·year·
old Seattle girl, and her father,
Captain Olaf Swen~on. below. are
stranded in the Siberian Arctic ice

Billie Brown, above. 2.I.yefl.1'~ on the fur·trading schooner. "Na·

(lId omre workC'l' or" ·'El Monto, -:~~c~;:' ~¥C\~\'~Vl~~~rsth~r~CC{e~~gf~~
~·~l11.11I;;~r:~;\1~t~\~/~;n~;~71111~f'l~~·~I';;~C::;~ moving. Ben EieIson. (amous Arc·
l('l"lpC'(] from nn ;\il'plall(' lS,O()O tic aviator. was forced d!Jwn~\'hll~

!('('t nhon' ground l'('('C'lllly. Sill? !lying to theil' rescue•.
landed] U mi!<'" 1'J'(11ll tlH' point
abOVe \\'hi('h <:11(1 jumped. r0('eh'~

ill::: ollly n. lew minor hrni:::es.
';'h(' !ot'I!l(>l' }i'('i)l'd of :;;~n(l fc:f't

hroll! h.\" ;1 CI'I'Plall ~~rl

As soon as Boston·born Yee
Ben'~Wee. 28. above, gets his '-- _
transport license, he's going to _
CbJna to teach young Chinese
how to fly. He has visited China
several times and believes avia.
tJon will be a great thing to
awaken China from the lethargy
it now is In. He's a student at a
~ew York flying school.

ir:!ncp:~~f,,~~~fy~r:Tlifte~l'lt Who Wants a Bit of Turkey?
had been provided in ~h~ Min~e- _
sote bill .~ rigb~S" .~¥-t' tpe" .1lP.h~
ty of tl;e pr~! aphn ro~e'ver te
ma(t!' inviolate· an'd that', all per-
sons may freely speak, ~rite' a.nd __~_~~
p~bliah their aentfments, on all Act As Good Fel1ot\ s. I
sUbjects, being" responsible t,or West Pomt, ~eb, Dec lO.--Tbe

f~:t~~US~~~e~'~~~:~tSth;~e~~~~ West Pawt Culture club W111 act •

into the hands of any ctiunty at- ::e~y~:~II~~l1~~VW~~tl';l.P~~t.the, ;.:;~t
~~e~t1~/~ :~~rn:: ;,~~:~nl~~ Twentyfour cmldren were re~ ~
press may be gagged. The Min- ::~.t~ek~l~~stI1~~~:ti~'~121fr~Ii:~: w: >'

nesat::" supreme court ll(J\V has terested p~loplc anll, dub h1embcrs
be~ore it a case brought to test m~l;:e _tIl.".' '."_'0'. thy .1:".,,_",•.., .P_~SSibJe.the con:>titlltionality of that la~,\', _ _ .\ _

The "gag" law, passcf:-l in lr;~5, Bewa,e. GL' Wall Sr:!'e~t WhNl it
provides that C?un,ty attt?rneys·or. is da7.ed-~speci.'lljY .:;hen it is
the attorney ,general may apply Iwool-gal.herir:: Y. H -Virginian-Pilot.
for a writ of injunctioh l.',gainsl . ~ "_
any publication' .aml app!ying . \

~i~~~~~ t~~tCir~~~tll~~O~O~~r~~:d ·He.althiest
by thr:m obscene, k'.vd, and la-s
civiow,: or' that may be cbnq:dct'
e(~ maliciOlJ:3, ::;cc.nda!ou:· and de
famalory, amI U~e (!ist!'id couris
ure cmpowarcc.' ta grant stich an
in junction. Summary IJllnisll
m~nt through cmttcmpt action
provided for G.ny violation of such
at'. injunction:

Such laws may Well become th~

instrllment~ of tyrants and thm:e
who would' raBtrain free !;l1eech.
They place power. in the hands o(
officers who may become despotic
and who may use such po'.yel' to
hide their ovm rilisdoings or
weaknesses. Tp,? decision of the
high, court pf Minnesota is await
ed wi~ interest. Upholding such

Wants itto'-Teach
j.Chinese-to"Fly.

lJasketbali Team
Meets Waterbury

"What's the latest. alarming
news about bustles?" ·asks The
Literary Digest. i Surely they're
not coming to the fronl ?-~Tampa
Tribune...., .

Considcrinl: the close proximity
of Canada to that Piilrt of th,
United States, ito/could be refer
red to as the Great Leaks Region.
-Leesburg (Fla.) Commercial.

li'OR RENT-House, Close in. J.

FOR SALE-Two Red Paned
bulls, also some heifers. Orin
Nelson, Sholes. d12t3p

FOR SALE-Purebred Spotted
boars, March farrow, $30 to $35.
On.e yearling boar grandson of
Liberator Giant. Albert A. Kil
lion, Wakefield; phone, Wisner,
802: 6 miles south and 5 ea~;t

of Wayne. d5tf

FOR SALE ---Rhode Isla.nd Red
roosters, purebred. John Horst~

maD, Wayne. d12t1p
--------~-----~

FOR SALE-Ottaway Fearn
sheller. Will trade for milk

John Horstman, Wayne.
d12t1p

LOST

WANTED·Oi'fi('e girl. Kuglel.· &
£leal'S. Office ph0n~ G33.
, d12tl

FOR SALl~·- CoIJ::I.
F12.

LOST· - Fountain 'pcn between
Larson store and Dr. Hess of
fice. F:'eward. Mrs. G. J. Hess.

ilI2t1

ESTRAYED--Stcer weighing 700
pounds, branded L 'on left hip
or' side. L. M. Owen. . d5tf

-----_.
F()J'-;':\ I.E - Buff Orpington

roo~tt·rk. 5il.!i.() Pilch. ,\i'hite
.I~pJ{horlls. ~ 1.00 ("'.wh. Alfalfa
hay. \\'uItpt I •. Tll~.. lor, PhOllf~

427Fll. d12t1

FOR SALE Purebred White Wy
andott~ ('ockerel~. Carl Gun
n:ir~()n, trn mi!o.s north'.vest on
highway. cl12t2p

FOR SALE White \VyRndottc
c(Jr.k",rl"Li. $1.:,0 each. \Vrn.
Vahlkam!1. d12t1

FOR SALF:- -Spotted Poland Chi
na baal'S, vaccinated. Levi Giese.

nIOtf

FOIt SA LE For Christmas, sing
ing can:ulPs. Ph,;ne 2~2, v.'ayne.

d12tl

FOR DEPENDABLE milk and
~ervi<:c call Logan Valley Dairy.

uHt!

FOR SALE

Wayne college high school and
LOST· --Bunch of keys. If found, Waterbury met ill basketball here
~1_e,-aV_e_"_t,-p.O."t_of_f,-ic_e_.__':_J,_'!t_'_ ~atlll'd'lY and Waterbury won by

FOR RALE Baled· hay. Eph Eee- 21 to 0.

l{enhUlIeI'. d12t2p Attend~h-;-""T~;~Oo-hi-gh-school

j"llClne ·130~ cla::l~1 p!ay Dec. 18 at Gay -theatre.
d12t1 d12t1

Bernard Shaw says he might bc
wilUng to ~Ite an original movie
plot for tJ:1l"ee btllion donars. It
seems quite reasOnable; sln'ce the

F.S'fRA.YEU. ou"tlay 50 far for the plot now in-"';:"--====:':""----1 use has- been about as much.
STRA:"YED~Twosteerf1,-one blaek- Detroit News. '

face and one White-face; "0'" <ir
"C" brand on right side. Finder
notify W. C. Shultheis. .d5t2

Fan SALE-Choice Single Comb
, n. I. Red cockerels at $1.50 and

(

,)2.00 apiece. Mr!=!. Prank R.
, SchulZ, Phone 801, Wisner.

n21t6

FOR SALE-"'- BUff~1ngton c~.
erels. MrA. Otto Lutt. d5t3p

FOR SALE- .Duroc Jersey boars;
20 big feliowH, World's Champi~

on breeding, priced re::umnable.
Two miles ea::;t of Hubbard on
Highway 35. John P. Bea,com.

n28t3

-~~-WA:N>rED-~-- ~ __._" ,__
W ~N'PED. Ntllsillg. Mrs.J,W.• TbName Deleg(ttes
- ThO~s~hol1e_':.~~~f To Lincoln Me~ting
WANTED _. Jop for gcne~al -_,_'__' "

housewcrlc Anna Dbvidat, The fqjl' 'boci.rd .meets thts Fri.

f ne 117F'J.20, W~nside. d12tf day' to elect delegates to the an
--.J._ .....-- ,..~----~._---.-___ llual, me~tirig ot' the state board
W \.'.''rED ._- Experiencet;! man of agriculture. Tills session will

·.'l.llts job- on stock farm. I be convene<t in Lincoln January
dDr!,'t smol{l} or thir..k. Henry 7. Delegates from over. the state
Olson. In cc:'c of Cllris Jc:ns.:ln, meet to ?-rra.nge for fair dates
Wuyne. . <l12tlp .nnd attractions.

Fon fiALE Larg-c drv goods Artists' model who is suing Har-
.~ box. F. E. Gamble. . d12ti ry K. Tha.w for $100,000 damages

""~-)RSAI~r.: ~ SO\rtl~'-'B~~!lllea- charges that he spanked her with

, ble mnge, almDsl hew. Inquire ~o/:~~:r~:~·ur~t~:~~m:~~~rst~~:~
Herald. _--'---'---__d~~_1_ the statute of limitations has run.

FOR SALE: An iron Duke clock -Arltansas Gazetle.
which may be' f)ecn at any time. -----.--_.
Mn:i. Henry Giese. Phone :17GVt HQlIywood's young women have

. l112t1 llliten up cigar smoking. Anoth-
.- -- er chance for the optimist to as-

I"OR SALE Buff Orpington sert that the younger generation
c cod~(':-el~1. ',yon sec-oDd and third .viII come out all right if given
~~~:~. un eocke!'('>; antI first, second plenty of rope! ~Chicago Daily

") ano third (10 pullets :).t Wayne News.
": (ounly fair cluh diviEioJ1. Blaine
.': Geltman, Carroll. tI12 and 2G. FOR SALE--S. C. White Orping-

ton cocl!erela. Mrs. J. K. John-
son. d12t1

FOR SALF....----Pllrt:tlJred Duroc J'.er·
sey boars am) Shorthorn bulls.
John S. Lcwi3, jr., Wayne, Neb. FOR SALE-Hampshire mal c

n21e.o.w. pigs, cholera inimuned. Bros-
FORSALE=~W·hit~-ROCitcoCkcr. cbe\t B'ros. 10~i: miles_south of

els. LOlllS Schulte. d12t2p Wayne. nZlt4p

FOO-SAJ.:E.~-S-p-ot-tC-d-P-o-I.-n;r-CIrt: FO~ 8ENT.

na boa". J. K. Johnson. n28tf. FOR R/!lNT-Furnished. apint
ment. call560 !If"'r 6 p, m.
Mrs, W, H. Phillips, . d5tf

FOR SALIG Whit(' Pekin ducks. r'~OR SALE--Three or four dozen
AlJglI~t Erxlellen. Phone 410F- Light Brahma' pullets, $15 per

11 1. I _ . __ ~~~.:.:_~ dozen. Abram GilderSI~~;:ip
FOP.. SALE:--Buff Orpington cock~

t>rels. Thies Bros. Phone 1101,
Wisner. n28t5p

lFoR SALE--Duroc Je~sey- male
",J: *B, good ones at farmers'

prices. Also Barred Rock cock
erels. VI'. H. HoguewolJd, phone
311. 024tf

FOR SALE: Nice German Police
dog. P;l(,n(' 2tlR\V d1211

FOR SALF. State accredited
White Wyandotte cockel'els.
Price $3. Geo. Dinklage. Wis-
ner, Neb, n21tOp
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Handbags

25c, 50c and $1.00

Lingerie Is Sure
To Please Her

He never has too many. He
\\iH !i~e th~ one.:; you ~elect

here--we have chosen lllem
car~fully (or holiday gi"t.-ing.

Of Genuine Shoe Calf, in
the newest shapes and colors
'it S2.95.

Of fine Hand-Tooled Steer
hide at S5.00 to SI0.00.

These bags \-..iIl give the
lasting service so desireable
in a hand-bag gift.

Remember Him
With Christmas

Ties, Hosiery and
Handkerchiefs

Dance Sets at $1.95 
French Panties and Shortie
Bloomers at Sl.OO--Pajamas
at $1.95 to S5.00,,·-Cllildren's
Vests and B!oomers at 60c
and 95c -are all es-pecially
acceptable.

The 'holiday lingerie has
touches of fancy trimming
and uJlor tnat are particu
larly pleasing.

$1

TO

5c to $1.00

Prices One-Third Off

Bargains In
Stamped Goods

Handkerchiefs
In New Styles

We are closing out all the
StampeJ Pillow Cases, Tow
els. Dresser Sels, etc.. etc.•
at greatly reduced prices.

You still have time to fm
ish one of these very ac·
ceptabJe Gifts.

Many of them call for but
little work.

These C h 0 k e r B~ads.

Bracelets, Brooches and
Rings are exact copies of
very expensive jewelry. They
are very acceptable for gifts.

From now until Christmas
we will give a pair of Mar
shal Field's Never - Mend
quality, pure thread silk
hose -with every purchase of
Ladies' Dress Slippers.

Select your footwear for hol
iday n·ear and for Gifts from
60 of the latest wint.er styles
in Ladies' Foot\vear, popu..
larly priced at

Si~k Hose free
With Ladies' Dress Slippers

Costume Jewelry
Sure To Please

Direct from Switzerland
came these dainty 'kerchiefs
--with embroiderY, motifs
entirely new .aI1d;:~m:~rent.

Dance 'kerchiefs:"of- ple2.t
ed chiffon and lace' trimmed J

Georgette. are another popt:.
lar new idea.

-Ahern's-

-Ahern's-

-Ahern's-

-:\hern·~

-Ahern's--

GIFT
IDEAS

-Ahern's-

You can buy your new WinM
ter coat now at January Clear
ing Sale Prices and have the
pleasure of wearing it during
the Christmas season.

vVe are giving a pair of nice

~il~a~?::'6:::5 ~~~~e~~c~oJ:~~ ~
between nuw and Christmas.

-Ahern's-

-Ahern's-

)lice handbags of genuine
tooled leather at $5.00 to SI0.00,
and fine kid gloves at $3.50, are
two other gifts mothers cherish
and hesitate about buying for
themselves.

-"\hcrn'~

Our selection of Norv,:ood and
Pohlson Gifts -- those attracM
tively boxed little remembranc
es. so modesUy priced at 50c to
S1.00 are the nicest things you
can send to those acqu::tintances
you wish to remember 1,vith a
bit of trUE: Holiday spirit.

-Ahern's-

We are making reduced prices
now on ail I<'ancy Work for em·
broidering. You still have time
t0 embroider a pair of pillow
cases. a towel. fancy apron or
any of the many pieces we wish
to close out before the Christ
mas season ends.

If you should receive a Gift
of Hosiery, Gloves or Slippers
bought at our store and the size
or color are not what you re
quire bring them in and we will
enchange them gladly.

Silk Hosiery will be boxed in
attractive Christmas boxes
\vithout extra charge.

We will be glad to box and
wrap in Christmas st.yle any
Gifts you men folks select. No
extra charge.

A tip to husbands every
wif£!. and £!specially those who
take occcsional trips, gets a
great deal of pleasure from a
silk kimono. Not many of
them feel like spending on
themselves the $7.50 to S10.00
required to buy one. Our sales
ladies can help you select the
correct size and best liked
styles for her Gift Kimono.

Boxed Free'

-AHERK'S.

$2.95 to $3.50

$1.95 to $3;50

Kid Gloves Are
Especially
Desirable

Every woman taltes pride
in an espf'cially nice pair
but many of them deny
themselves this luxury.

What a fine chance for
San.ta Claus to make a hit!

The latest styles and col
ors bbught especially for
Christmas Giving.

These Silken
Scarfs Make

Appreciated Gifts
Square and oblong styles

in hand painted chiffons or
silk crepes in the new mod
ernistic d<::signs and mulLi
color combinations, at

Unusual
Sweaters

Gift Boxes for Hosiery

Without Extra Charge

Silk Hosiery
Pleases Everyone

\Ve have given much time and thought to the preparation
01 our store for Yf,ur Christmas shopping. .

Our idea' has been to, collect a wide alisortment of ulieful,
attracU\'e merchandise that had the'true Gift appeal, and to
dJsplas it so that YOUI' Christmas selection would he made as
convenient and satisfaetory as possible.

You can almost wait, on yourself ;here whNe the g-ifts are
aU so· openly dis-played wit~ the price~ marlwd in plain figures.

,You are sur~ to find .some sati~fador.y Gift for almost
everyone on your list in our complete _and carefully ~to(:k.

:::;~. one von your list i? our complete and carefully selected

SHp·overs of exceptional
fineness and coloring.

Button-front sweaters of
un~;:;ual beauty for both
ladies and children.

Little folks' pUll-oyers in
gay colors. \

$1.00 to $6.00

Our Christmas Preparations

The new Fancy Heel Chif
. fon Hose at $1.95 and $2.50

are a delight to every woman.

The Wayne Knit Pure
Thread Silk Service Hose at
$1.50 and $1.85 are the best
values you can send.

Marshal Field Never-Mend
quality -- Pure Thread Silk
Hose-are the best- $1.00
hose to be had.

Fourth Of Students
Come From Farms

Business Women
Meet In Norfolk

£~ ()~ Va:
~IJLETI[)E
.f; I{·EIETI:"...t;

JIli.... 'O~'..••
• > •. .

Hih!tl ~tud'y Circlf'.
Member::; uf the Biple Study

Circle mct at the home of Mr~.

Cha:c;. SffIlp~on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr;~. J. W. Thompson led the reg
ular lesson stUdy. The next
meeting .....ill h~ with Mrs. Dora
BensheoL'.

With :\Irs. Se1u:oeder.
Ten \.,:omcn ,f.{ent to the home

of' !ltr,;. ,R. L." Schroeder Monday
ev~ning fol' ~ social time. Visit
ing was diversion- for the evening
and the hostess served luncheon.

Norfolk News, Dec. 10: At the
first district convention since the
formation of the local chapter of
the Business and Professional
\Vomen's club, the Norfolk wom
en entertained members of, the
Fourth district, at Hotel Norfdlk
Sunday. Nearly one hundred
members from Norfolk, Albion.
West Point, WJlyne, Columbus and
Madison atlentled the convention.

The ,convention started with the
registration at 10:30 a: m. at the
Y. W. C. A. Goodfellowship in
charge o~ Miss Mary Pangle of
the courtesy committee was also
held in the Y. W. C. A.

Miss ,\Volt Presides.
The meeting of the club was

presided over by Miss Amy Wolt.
Group singing was accompanied
by Lucille Vickers and the invo
cation was by Miss Mabel Luca
do.

Introduction of guests to mem
bers preceded -the address of wel
come by Miss Dorothy Nott, who
is also state chairman of the pub
lic relations committee.

Responsefl were made by Miss
Anna T. Olsson of Omaha. Miss
Olsson is state president.

Round table discussion was led
by Miss Olsson after which there

Entertain Letter Men. was an adjoij.rnment to Hotel Nor-
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. -Cavanaugh, folk for a 12:30 luncheon.

Mrs. Gertrude Morris and James Miss Ruth Rouse, past presi
Marri:'! entertained letter men of dent of the Norfolk club, presid
the Wayne high school footba.ll ed at ~he luncheo~. During lunch·
team, ,Coach R., K. HOld~rnd eon MISS Helen Craven gave sev
Supt. H. R. Best at a tw cour ~ral piano selections: Group ~inl?
7 o'clock dinner "last eve ing 'at mg was led by MISS MarJorie
t.he Cavanaugh home. Letter Beeler, song leader of the Nor-
men who were present were: Chas. folk clup. .
Berry, Walter Bressler, Baldwin Address b;y State Pr~I'Hdent..
Fischer, Max. Hendrickson, Dean At the aftern~on sess~on MISS
Hughes, Clms. Ingham, Herbert Amy Wolt preSided. MISS Anna
Perry, Wilhur Porterfield, Orville :- Olsson gave. an addre~s ~~
nhoade~. Marvin Thompson, Don- What Is Our State FederatIOn.
aId Whitman. Evan Dennis and The Norfolk club p~esented. t~e

James Morris. Decorations were Emblem ~ageant. MISS MarJorie
in blue and white high school Beeler sang the club federation

Alpha \Voman's Clull. 'colors. ' song, "The Golden Key," Miss
Mrs. C. L. Wright was hostess Amy Wnlt accompanying. Misses

to membel's of the Alpha Wom- Eastern Star Elects. Clara Stirk, Helen - Walt, Lucille
an's club Monday.. Roll call was The Wayne chapter of Eastern Fitz, Martha Shuett~ and Vivian •
an:1\\-"ered on the "Orphan Child." Star elected officers as follows Couture took part in the pageant.
Mrs. G. W. Cros~land gal(~ a very Monday: Faye Fleetwood, worthy Miss Fay Gordon, vice president
instructive report on liThe Com- matron; Dr. R. W. Casper, worthy of the Norfolk clUb, gave a talk
munity and Its Children." The patron; L6uise Wendt, associate on "Wb.at Club Membership has
club members voted to send $5 to matron; Leslie Ellis, associate pa- Meant t.o Met The Norfolk Busi':
the Nebraska Children's Home at tron; Lucile McClure, conductress; ness and Professional Women's
Omaha. Miss Verona Hahlbeck, Mabelle. Blair, associate conduct- Glee club under 'the direction of
accompanied at the piano by her ress; Jean R. Mines, secr~tary; Mi~s Marjorie Beeler and accom
mother, Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck, and Amanda Smith, treasurer. panied by' Miss Amy Walt sang
~ang two numbers. Refreshments Others will be appointed and all three numbers:' "When Lijc is
wel'e served by the hostess. The will be installed later. Initiation Brightest," "Merry June," and

-;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.Ian arrangement of "Silent Night,r Holy 'Night," in German.
Miss Myrtle Nannings, presi

dent of the Columbus club, con
ducted a round table on "How
Can We Make Our Club a Vital
Factor to the Community?" Miss
Ruth Halverstein gave a piano
and whistling selection, Nevin's
"Good Night," after which the
convention adjourned.

r. n. Cluh Meeting-.
Mrs. \V. K. Smith was host.ess

Monday to members of the U. D.
club at a 1 o'clock covered-dish
luncheon. The afternoon was
spent ;;ocially and gifts were ex
changed. Hm.bandB of members
'entertain the \vomen at a party
sometime next week.

FQrtni~htly Club Meets.
Members of the Fortnightly

club and two guests, Mrs. Edgar
Barnhill of-' Albuquerque, N. M.,

S{~oul: Troop Onf'. and Miss Margaret Mines, were
Boy scouts of troop One met at· entertained Tuesday by Mrs. J.

the training school last eveniijg. M. Brisben. After roll call Miss
The time was spent in working,on :Mines read an instructive paper
tes1s. Games were played. on "Dietetics." The rcst of the

time was spent socially. The
hO::ltess served luncheon. 'The
members and their hUf~bands have
a New Year's eve party at the
Dr. W. M. Hawkins home \vith
Mrs. H<iwkins, Mrs. John C: Car
hart and Mrs. Fred W. Nyberg
~s hostesses.

Scout Troop ~]'~cts;
. Boy scouts of troop Two met

Tuesday evcr,ing at, the high
school. They had a bURiness ses
sion and worked on tests.

!<:••.......""~" . ",.. ,... ""', ",,:" " riext~e~ti{ 'Will, .~e, tecem~er ";'~s' cond~cie<ll'ir~n,d~Y. also.' A 1111......... "..•••~..,;•••••••
i' .. ii·.~.·.·..~~~.·.:..··.·' .. '.!:.'··:·:··'.·,'t\~~l~',,:~r~n.~t~t~i~.I~~~~~t:: ~~rf;::~~~~11~:~~~:.~~~! = I i----==== ::=:-:-- Crockett, Mrs. D. J. Cavana1,lgh, ;-

For Twell~h"Annlversary~ Mrs. Earl :&Jerchant, Mrs~ A. A. (

Light :::;~sF:~~C:~meet un- a.ni:r'da:~~t:;~sMi~;n~:ra~a~~~:~e~~hA:~a~~~r::.e~~~~~~:,':;:: '~?," .. '. "~:'
til after ,t.h.e holidays. <, Sunday dlnner' g,ue5t~ at ~ the Al~ Jan·dli

M
· rKse. mAP." FM.rGs

u
' lIRiv&.I.Pr.h Rundell i • ~:r

The Baptist, Missionary s,ociety- bert Pauh'len home in honor of

:~~~r~~~O:~J~'~:~Yi:ot' meet until ~~e.rvi~~e~~~:~~~~l~u~~~~er:::. LnP~)fto Cotnmullity Club. :
,Rebe!{~h 'lodge member~hold, a A.-'E. Gildersleeve and daughter&.•.. Members ',of "the LaPorte Com- =

fogulll,r sossion' 'at the hall .this' ]'~iss Ardythe -and Miss Dorothy.. munity clubl and ~wq guests" Miss •
Fri~ay, December 13., '" Mr~ and ,',¥rs. ~ay, Gilpersleeve Sundell of Wakefield, and ~r:f:I. =

Miss Marian ,Kearn·s ent.er:~~~s ~nE Mr. :,!i,tl0: _Mrs, Harold Gilder- M. C. Lower, me~ yesterday with •
a group of girls at a party this ~leeve and family we~e afternoon Mrs. Elmerl Harrison, .and Mrs.,.· 'I, , =

' Saturday, December' 14: and evening guests. . 'Otto Lutt for. a~ 1 o'clock lutLch-' \ A" .. l':w'
A)trusa,club meets next, Tues-. eon. Mrs. ,Edgar Larson, had 'ti~V~~§ .day for P. 1 o'clock l).mcheon· at. For MrfoJ. Curtis' Foster. charge of the Christmas. program. '- -" .

the homo of Mrs. Elmer Noakes. Mrs. J. H. Foster entertained Mrs, F. C. H!'mmer gave "Sea- '. ._._. .' . . =
St. Paul Lutheran Aid meets twenty friends of Mrs. Curtis son's Greetings." ,Mrs'. Ed. San· ,.

this Thursday with ·Mrs. Dave Foster at a party in her honor dahl gave :a Christmas poem. :
13ahde and Mrs. C. J. Lund as Monday afternoon. Mrs. Anna Mrs.' Eli Laughlin gave a paper, •
hostesses. Nielen and Mrs. Olaf' Nelson of "Helping the Child Fi~,d Christ- :,

Degree of Honor meets this Sioux City, were out of town mas." A pr.per, on "Choosing'the
Thursday' with Mrs. Herman .~uests. Mrs. 'Hattie Hall preM Toy to Fit ,the Child" was given
Sund. A social hour will follow sent.ed the honored guest with by Mrs. Raymond Baker. Dec
the regular meeting. flowers and Mrs. Henry Kay preM orating the Christmas Table" was

St. Mary's Guild meets today at sEmted her ,with a gift basket. reported on, by Mrs. E. E. Hale.
the home of Mrs. B. F. Strahan. The afternoon was spent socially "The Chris-~mas Spirit," a poem,
There will be a reg~lar-business and the hoste~s served a two- was given by Mrs. Rueben Lind-
session and social time. course luncheon. ·say.. Group Christmas songs in-

DeMolay chapter meet~ Decem- terspersed the 'program. Mrs.
ber 17 in regular. session. Two of P. N. G. Club Meeting. Carl Sunden had charge of the
the members will receive the ini· Nineteen members of the P. N. social hour. Prizes in the Christ.
tiatory degree at this time. G. club and five guests, Mrs. C. mas games were awarded the folM

M. E. Foreign :rVIissionary soci- C. Kilborn, Mrs. L. E. Panabaker, lowing: Mrs. Edgar Larson~Mrs.
ety meets this Thursday at the Mrs. Eathyl Lutz, Mrs. 1. C. Raymond Baker and 'Mrs. Laugh
home of Mrs. Wm. Beckcnhauer. Trumbauer and Mrs. Ro'y Pierson, lin. Club members voted to send
The a.nnual Christmas· offering were' f'nterta.ined Tuesday affer- a check to the, Bee-News shoe
will be tak~n. . noon by Mrs. John Dennis and fund at Omaha.' The dub meets

P. E. 0.· chapter meets next Mrs. G. W. Groskurth at the for- next in January and husbands of
Tuesday. at the home- of Mrs. ,.A. mer's home. Candy recipes w'ere members are invited.
M. Jacobs. Roll call will' be an-' given in response to roll call.
swered on Christmas thoughts': Mrs. P. L. Mabbott read a Christ-

. Mrs..J. T.. Bressler, jr., tells a inas story. The rest of the time
Christmas story. was spent socially. The hostesses

The Presbyterian' Aid has a serv.ed It;ncheon. "
regular meeting Wednesday of
next \ve~k. •The f0JJov.r1lJ,g will ·be Light Brigade· l\leets.
hostesses: Mrs. Wm. Buetow, Mrs. Members of ~he Light Brigade
Waltel' Savidge, Mrs. S. E. Auker met Saturday afternoon at the
a'nd Mrs. Frank Griffith. church. Th~, r_egular program

Presbyterian Missionary society 'was carried out 'after' which offi
meets this Thursday at the home cers wel'e .ele.cted 'for the coming
of MI'''. H. J. Felber. Assistant year as follows: .. President, Lois
hostesses are Mrs. 'E. O. Strat· ·Tftpmpson; vice preSident, Ardath
ton and Mrs. J. G. Mines, The .Jonson; treasurer, Bernadine
lesson for' the day is in charge of Meyer: seGretary, Dorothy Hei~

Mrs. C. C. Herndon. The service penteieli. .{\.fter. .the business ses
of· :worship will be, conducted by ~ion Mrs. Chasr Heikes treated
Mrs. F. E. Gamble. the group. Sponsors of the or

. ganizadon. are Mrs. Harry Mc~

Millan and Mrs. W. R. Launt.

. = Shoes are one Df the most enw

thusiastically received gifts
little folks receive. The styles
they like best are to be found
here where the handling of
children's shoes is a specialty.

-Ahern't;-

One of our customers has
four married sons. He has been
sending each of the boy's wives
a nice blanket for Christmas
for some time. They have ex
pressed their delight at his
thoughtfulness many times.

-Ahern's-

Lingerie and Silk Hosiery are
two delightful Gifts sure to
please every feminine recipient.
We carry very complete assort-
ments of both as we make quite
a specialty of these lines. The
ne\vest styles in Fancy Heel
Gift Hosiery at $1.95 and S2.50

:: are especially desirable for
Gifts. In Lingerie, Dance Sets
at $1.95 and up to $3.00 are ::

Lincoln, Neb" Dec. 10.-Twen·~ very popular; and Ensemble 3-
tyfour per cent of the 6,535 stu· Piece Pajama Sui~ are espec-
dents enroU~d in the University., ially liked by the .High School

, of Nebraska this year come from _ and College Girl for wear on
Nebraska farms, a survey made = ~:r~~;=.nd trips and at slumber
by the· registrar 'shows. Mer~_

chants are next in the list of 'oc- =, -Ahern's-

~=~t::.;~o~;.E~f~~S~~~!e::m~~:.; :f~:i~~!c:~~E~~IL!~t~!;
Just chock full of bright Christmas Parents of 11 per cent of the than Richelieu Canned FrUits

stUdents are listed ip. the "trade" and Vegetables and Chase and
spirit are, these hands6'me carriers of classifications. Six per cent of ~a't-=--- Sanborn's Coffees are to be had

the fathers and agents or engag- § for your holiday feasting. Mr.
Kriss Kririg:le's joyous messages.. No ed in office work, 5 per cept '-in J P. ~ Fitch takes great. care to buy

banking-'or insurance, 5 per cent a"nuary flCe'S }the choicest Fresh Fruits andend of glorious val"i~ty here~ It will be in, manufacturing -or railroading, :: Vegetables, the market affords

you~ advan~age to :call ,and make'se- . ,3 'per cent ·retired and 2 per cent •• • , ~ 'f~~~~e~:~:~maa:e S:~~~d for
in: the government service. Only ~ their purity._ No cheap, adul-

le~tions 'ea~ly. 1 p~r· cent were ¢las~~fied,in. the .~, terated 'Sweets are permitted in
, r.egi.stra.tidn. ·.l;Luery.. ,fill.. ed .ou,t by We have D1.Rr.., lied the Jan1iiny Clear.Lng.'S~e-.Pi'ic"esoJ?: our: _~_ ou'r can.dy Departmen'.'

. WJ"-" ,'", I ::" ~~)~(... student~ "this". ,f~~l ,a\3 ,~~bor~rs: •. ~~ats nOW:,50 tha.t you can have ~'OUf Coat t~, ~ve~ durin); the _~ Our prices are rock bottom,

,. . . ,..., ,.. ,~e~:t~~~~~:e:~o~n~t~.;:,ec:~ar.:.;5Hoti~~I:::o~: anwriber of'lbHew drnllM dres;"'. jn longer l ' -'-Ahern'''7- Buy the Little Folk. Cift Shoell-;the Cilt i'
·!·.::::~lJi~}:::O:~,r:ald f~p~~:t\~;~~:J~~ra:O;~:~;dJI~~~~~ aICngtn•.for yout 5el~cllon:',m~~dtnolle~~tel~'at ! ib~u~eW~~~~l be open even- '! :oui~d~Ii~7;t- ~; new Co~or~ R"~i~t~~ a
, 'i,~61t~!~kt6 .Ii' .M~~~~·!~!~,~r~",,~~ •.~ '..• , •• g, S ••. ; .':. $!()JJ5 and $1.2.95 . '. . ~"""''''''''';;,.:''''':;'''.....''''.:::::::::::t..i1:••:~~::••~.:.....Il::=~l::=:~.:r=i~~~l ..~~~,;.:

')L.,;~";';,...+O~~~~ ~~"'i""+i'CT~~~~~~~J ~~<8:·"IY;~r:·::~~F'\~' Want,: ~d•.:.~•••., •••••I!II._:.~...i1_••_•••••II:.'~,~.••,~~-~~••••••••••~~.l'I••~.... "". I .
. ~'i" .. ", ,,,,,,.e•.,,,, ,,,,, "',:' ,.. ,' ·'·Ie"·· ';:"'
"., ':'j"j''II';;'i;'>:''; -"-;1:' " '- "-I -, i'!,H>,\~' " ".Jf.f1 i' "'Ji:<:: ,;jJd,!!i:r~::i:\;?:\ :':';:;i!.!:1;:~,,:!":,;L;' ", 'i~ :!,-::'ii, '!'!"'k'" " )'! ' i:,;'':'"
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When buying diamonds, the
first thing to consider is the
quality. At this store you
lind on1\' stones of the high-
est quality. '

CHIROPRACTORS

Brooch
Cuft link Sets
Cigarette Cases
Pocket Ugh"'"
Mottoes .
Brle1 Cases

Drs. Lewis & Lewis.

. The person' who is sick should never give up
hope. There is one way by which ~he miln. woman
or child· may get well. That way is the Chiropractic
way and it has succeeded in hundreds of thousands
of instances where all other methods have faile-d.

There Is One Way

Lawrence. bond examiner for i erson, $1,000: Greely county rut'-,

State Auditor Johnson. al school. $500; Long Pine. $5,-
Nor.folk leads the list of cities 000; North Bend, $3,000.

paying, with $28,337. The WinM
nebago school district paid $16,
000. Among oUier cities making
payments are Blair, $1::000; Em-

Glass Sherbets
Sil'\--erwa.re
BUI Fold
Vanlty Caa<\
Toilet Set .
Glass Goblets

Watches, the
Ideal Xmas
Gift

Our stock includes the latest

designs of the most reliable

make-fully guaranteed at

SPECIAL PRICES \

.."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,, GIFT SUGGESTIONS""''' "';,,..\."." ,,"",."",.""""""",.,." ..,., _ .
", I

Fanske's Christmas Special $9.00

Parker FountainIGift Shop' Gifts I "lAM
I from 11::~

Pens, Pencils and G uarau teed
Desk Sets . 25c Up .Both' SlerUDg aDd Plate

A large ,"ariet)' to choose TE.-\,SPOONS,
In Christmas Box~s. from. Si.50 per set, up

See ou,r Greeting Cards, 25c per dozert boxe~.
Xmas thoughts by Edgar A. Guest.

A Large Assortment To Choose From.

Fanske's GIFT Jewelry
({Everybody Appreciates fewelry"

A dollar goes farther in this Jewelry Store than <,!ny
where else. No gift is more appropriate than good jewelry
and our prices are within the range of any Christmas fund. Buying in quanti
lies for bur two FANSKE stores at Waync and Pierce enables us to. save
money on Y04r purchases.

Diamond rlngs
Wrist \Vatch
P,I'ii:l:! Beads
~erfumerU.era,

'Clock
Smokers' Stands

~~G"",,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,"',,..,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
G""......•...""..."""......... " """"""""" ~~ysr '.

Showing

$2.95 TO $5.95
GIVE HER A HAT
FOR CHRISTMAS

New Scarfs

Holiday' Wear

In Squares and oblongs in aU the
new colors to match or ha.rmon
ize with your hat.

$1.95 to $3.50
What is More

Acceptable
-ASAGIFT-'

than a beautiful

We ~?v~?'!!:.?J:~~ti~n. 'l/3
~~~~~~~:bO:d;;~~= V:,
,M~l~~,g-Sw~n:~:~mi.g,¢ry .

Everyone will want a new Hat to
brighten up their winter coat or
frock.

$1.95

$9.95
$25:00

II

Gift Gloves
.The costume glove is of

fine quality Kid. 'at-

$2..75

$1.50

Flat Crepes, Canton Crepes,
Suede Crepes and Crepe
. Back Satins

$5.95
$15.00

Had you Thought of Hose?
What would be nicer: GOTHAM
GOLD STRIPE in lovely sheer chif
fons and ~ervice weight -

Frocks Smartly Displaying
the Chic New Silhouette

An Extraordinary Selec
tion of the Season's

Finest

Gift. Dresses

Silk Lingerie
D a i n ty and lovely.
Clever little dansettes
of Crepe and Georgette

,in pastel shades:_ make
IDEAL GIFTS.

Program and Bo Social.
A p!'ogram and b social will

be held in district I,
the Geo, Mc.E'Che~b'
day lllg!lt•. Decem r·. ,"
one ,ilr' cordially" invited.
Iversen. teacher.

At a hearing of the Northwest
ern railway company, :held in
Ponca "Wednesday of last week,
it was' decided that service on tp.e
Wynot branch be curtailed to two
trains a day, one -leaving W~':Ilot

a:t 5 a. m. and arriving in Sioux
City at 8:05 a. m" and the other
leaving Sioux City at 11 a. m,
and arriving in Wynot at 2 :50 p.
m. The railway company gave
figures to show that the line had
operated at a deficit for several
months. Stock shipments are
practically eliminated also.

Gurtail Service
On Wynot Line

J()lm M. Watson, resident of
Em('T'snn for many years, died on
lIlonday evening, December 2, fol
lOWing- a few days' illness With
pneumunia. aged '55 years. Fun
eral J-ien;ice was held from the
Emerson Presbyterian church Fri
day with Rev. T. A. Barton in
charge. Deceaged leaves his wife
and two sons. Frank Watson of
Wakefield. and John Watson of
Emerson.

rfwe~:i;~~:~:~rTHE WA1-NE HERALD
\ONSOl~DA±ED WITBI~: WAYNEai!:p:d!l~(JAN . -[ . .
'/.. '. . ...,., . ,,, " WAYNE, NEBRASKt. THU,,':'AY, DECEMBER i2. 1929.

.~ccid'rnt Totals .Ne;d of Reform. '. 'I ''Northeast Way'ne pastor, was in charge of ~he .serv' Feeders C " German Press Borned.
N rf lk P '" N f Ik lc~s.Ladies of the con/lregation . onvene York, Neb.-Members of the

8'how Decreas.~: mano te~IS me ~::S~as in ;::ae' ,(~.y Staff Correspondent.) served dinner at noon.: .. . _. At Pender Soon board of Christian Uilit~ Press
. the, ,other day and he saw a I R ( . -.-.- ' MJ;'s. J. E. Lund and daughter,' ." are seeing' about itisuranc~ ad-

man who "looked like 'a farmer U us Caauwe Of ,?oncord, spent Janil:;e, and- Misp Fern Nelson 'of Pender,. Neb.-Plans were n::ad:: justmentS on their building which
J~l"~,:;;u~~~:r;~il~~I~jt~:,d~:.::U-' ~uYing, ~ ,c,~uple, of p,oundfi of ~aeau::ek~~~~.'het'le In the Peter Newc'a.stlc, ,were Saturday' guests· in ,Walthill by farm agent:': of Da- was d~stroyed by, fire Monday

in State ih '1'\\'0 Weeks. oleo in a" grocery store there. in' the J. J4". S0t?-en. home. Mt;'J.. kota, Thursoon, Washington, Burt night. H. G. Babel" general man
A UtUt::' later ,he had his con... i M.r. an.d,Mrs. Peter Caau'o/~and Soden accompani¥ them1back to: and Cumings .counties to hold a agee of the company. reports that

\ . -- victbns confinned as to the I f~ml1y Vlslted Sunda:y. in the Ed- Newcastle for .a few days' visit, cohventiQn of northeastern Ne- only $6,000 insurance, w~s car-
I Accident- statistics for Nebras· l' .' • wm Caauwe: home . bl' k f d Ilia, compiied by the Nebraska hO eo. purchaser's ealling whc,n I M R R be' . . Mr. and Mr&_ ·C. K. Corbit wer~ b as

,4
a e~' ers .in Pender, Decem- ried. dThe loss is approxi~tely

e saw him handed his cream Irs. ay 0 rts at,:u). family 6 o'clock dinner. guests, in the er . I :S20,00 . The fire was of unknown
Press association and the rehabU- check in a Wayne cream sta- spent Satul'day evening ,in ,·the Mrs. A. McEaclien' home in The convention, which will begin I origin.
~~:;i:en~iV~~iO~oc~~~~~~;~~~ti~~ tion. The farmer who bought I Peter Caauwe home. Wayne Friday in honor 0' Mr," at 11 a. m:: will be held in Legion : ,!,h~ ?oropany. established a

the oleo and who had sold t1).e I Mrs. Theodore L.essman spent and Mrs: Ray a.irst and dau·ghter. hall and Will be sponsored by the bmldmg tn York. m August, 1928.
for two·week period ending De· ~ P dccmbe. 3.1929: . c.rea.m was . rather Vio.lent- in last .wee.k'Tu~sdaY aftern.oon Y.Yith Fae, of Malvern"Iowa, ,who were en er Chamber of Commerce. It is owned and qperated by the

No.' Acci- TotAl hi.s remarl,ts about the drop m Mrs, Henry Wieting,. I here Visiting. The program will consist of ad- Go:orman branch of the Church of
dents Dth Inj caS', the butter:fat maFket and my Mrs. Henry Hollman and fam- Me. an~ Mr;:;, J. D. Boyce and dresses by specialists in feeding God, and publishes a we'ekly pa-

Motor acci. 101 11 76 87 ,friend proceeded to give th~ ily visited SWlday in the Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. c. J. Boyce and and marketing cattle. _ per and Sunday school quarterly
Pub. acci 21 3 17 20 farmer .his lecture. Even 'I Emma Weiershau~er, family and Mrs. VI. D. Brink: and Those .having parts' on the pro- as well as religiolls books in the

12 0 12 12
Wayne farmers make grave Miss Ruth and Ivan Carlson family were guests in the Harry gram Will be: County agent of German language. A large stockl

Emp. agr·i. C . f I bl be k6 1 11 12 ~~takes, I admit.. but no more I spent last. week Tuesday evening Sw~nney home Sunday. The oc- UIDlng county, Clay . Wes!.20tt; 0 ":'H. ua e .0. paper was 5tor-.
~:~~ indo 28 8 23 31 silly, no more gr~ve are thc3e I in the Byron Ruth -home. caSlOn was the second birthday county agent· of Dakota county. ed m the buildmg.

mistakes of the farmer,; \vho I Miss, LiI].da, Hank spent last anniversary of Marjorie Jt>.an L. F,. Boyde~; c')unty agent of. . . I

Total 171 23 -139 -W2 eat oHm and wonder why the \veek Monday_ afternoon in the ISv.-inney. Washmgton county. C. Y. Thomp- ,~('hraska Cities Reduee IWbts•
. butterfat marltet -is down than Brne.'it Echtenkamp home. ' The follm..ring were guests on son: county agent of Burt coun~: Lincoln. Neb.-Oties. ~f Ne-

w~~: ~~:a~l~: persons injured,.17 are these of city and to1h71 Ii Mr. and Mrs. f'n;d Flege and Sunday afternoon in the Albin ty, W. B. Adair; Prof. A. D. Web-! br?-.sk~ have been hqUidating
folks of ~ebraska who seDdJ 1 family \-\.'ere .sund.a,y vis,itors in ?arlson home: Mias Eunice Carl- er, .anim.al husbandry de·partment.1 t~e~..r. tnd~btedness and a total ?f

Gunshot. accidents resulted in 2 their money east and then I the Henry Lessman home: son, Miss Martha Johnson Miss agncultural college, Lincoln; H.: ~20;),826 In bonds have been paid
~~~~th;"iZhd~~~b~l~tioeSex~~~t:~:'j:r~ wonder what is the matter I Mr. and Mrs, Carl Paulsen Thelma and Floyd Frost and J.' Gramlich. university extension ,I by bond issuing municipal 5ubdi- 15 Years in Wayne, Neb. Phone 49W
of tbese flccidents were from S1-!llS with the middle west. : spent la~t \'leek Wednesday eve- Floyd Beckstrom, all of SIOUX serVlce, chairman of the Penuel I \'HHons In the state durmg No--- i •
accidentally di!-lcharged. by small I"., •. I' ning, in the Frank N. Larson City, MISS Agnes and Walter chamber of pommerce, H G Ivember according to Ralph C I '
children' (JI' by' boys while -,hunt- .--~---- home. Johnson of Laurel. ;MISS Alice Heyne; chairman of the conven- I. Norfolk Churclz I Mr. and Mrs. George Meyers Be.ckenhaue.r, Mls.s AlIce ShIelds, twn, C Y Thompson , !!•••••••••••••••••••••••
ing, Carele.s:-;ness is the one cause 1 ~T .-:_-::-"'I:.i ~T':""":'1~_~iiiii~,...;;;,;;~de gunshot accidents. H D d· t· I and daughters sPqJ.t Sunday ev('- MISS BeSSie ~Iller and Paul III

. Football 'was responsible for 3 as. ~ lea zon i ~~n~e in the Herbert Hinnerichs James, all of v.. ayne. Barbers To Install I:
~~:~;~~~a\lI~:~I; ~~~~etur~~ying- at :Grace, Lut~era~ cong:-egation I Mr.' and Mrs. Ed. Welancler and BoS Burm"d In Barn. . Officers In Wayne ii

Of the 18 pedestrians struck by of Norfolk~ of which Re~'. W. ,c.! family spen.t Monday evening of I G~ar.d Island.~~rapped In a --- I-
t 8 "h 1 h'ld ' Of Rehwaldl loS pastor... dedicated ...ts i la5t week lD the Paul Lessman blazmg barn at hIS home here, Wayne ,chapter of Master Bar· ':

~~/'4 -f~:~~i:~ ~~omc ~hi:en~ause, new) cburdl SNnday v.-ith three i hom~. . r:'eal Oren T~ayer. four ;year old bers,. inclUding several northeast: II
two wen" children.' .~ festival se.rvlces. Pro1_ .0. C.i ~lSS Al~cc Beckenhauer and! son (~f Mr. anti Mrs. Verne Thay- Nebraska cO~lDties, will ,?eet atl:

Motor accident report for' per~ Barth, preSident of C~ncordla col~ I !IlISS Bessl(' Miller were dinner" er, \\as bllr~ed t~ death late We~-. Wayne ~he first ~onday 1n Je.nu-:.
d d' De h ,3 1929' lege in Milwaukee. \VI5., Hpok~ at guests Sunday of Miss Alice' ne~day v:hlle hiS mother. held ary to Install offIcers. The elec- ':

lq ~n mg cern er ACCi Dth Inj L~e morning and eveuing' services Shields. ba~k. by flames, wat~hed .the tion held at Laurel l~st ,:eek on I.
Skid~ in grawl ' 9.2 4 Rev. M, F. Scheips - (If Pierce Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Echten- bUl1dmg burn. The- boy IS bebev.. Monday resulted in selecting the : ~ - • =
Ti,e blows nut 2 1 spoke. in the~ artemoon. ' e l<amp spent last week WeODes- ed to hav", been playmg with foUowing: Wilbm!~uhl",an. of·. SEID ME ~ GIFTS that will last and be a constant re- •

,Mech. def('cts 4 1 T~e new churJ:;h 'is of G("thi( day evenlDg In the Markus Hold- matches anrI started the fIre h:im...· Belden, preSident A J Ford of II: n M" =
Lose~ control H' 1 arciutectalfc_ The building is 11G art home self The flames spread raPldlY'1 Laurel, fIrst vice presldent, John - ~••-- Minder of your thoughtfulness. I will sen you anything •
Speed 2 feet long an-d 89 feet v:ide. It ha~.s MISS LOll\se Boeckenhauer was 1among boxes of excelslOr and oth- Kuhl of Coleridge second vice 1= f ;~' th f If:
Pal;:~ing car J-itruck a capacity of about 800. "n overDight guest In the Frank I er Inflammable matenal Which preSIdent, and C S MelVin of I- or new ~ In e urniture ine or only ten per cent above the •

car passed Tille tollClwing comwittees whl, "'\ Larson home last week Tue~-I filled the barn Colendge, secretary~treasurer,: pieces ~ whol~sa]e price. Everything guaranteed and nuide ab- :
. Ditched by havE' functioned to 'make th~ no:-w dav e\'enmg ~ • : ~ :

pa~sing ('ar 4 1 edifice possible' M~ and Mn; Henry Cla"sman \. f ~ solutely satisfactory. LET )IE CONVINCE YOU. lIE
Collision _17 2.1 Bflilding G. E. Iv1'l:Farland, and famIly of Emerson, v.Ne : 0 !I. :
Struck nb"truction 11 7 chairman: A. A, 1Ilankt:, gtlests .Sunday .Ill the George :- ~ •
Slruc]c pedeslriitn 18 1'1 J, B. Pinnt. George Homan I\-'1cyers home. i: f .t -~ SaVe on Your Purchases ::
Driver intoxicated 1 0 RBV. ~',_C·. n.ehwaldt Mr. and Mn;. C. S. A,o;h, Mr. III urnl ure;~ II
DrivPl" 'asleep 1 3 Finance-- J. H : and rvlr",. Fred Ash, and Ray ,Ash I: ~ I can :-ell c()ngol~um, \-Yiltan or Axminister rugs o'n the =
Ko -]ig-ht.<: 6 man; ,C. H. G'~ttman. A v.:el"e guests Sunday in the !v.lax- : II !I :.;
minding light:- }1 A. Manke...secretar"y: .T_ B Pinnt well A.:,h ,hon;e. II = ~ rame low level of profit. If you need a new rug· of any •

. 'Ithc Rev, ';V ·C P.ehwaldl. Mr. and !\.UH. George Roeber • Suitable ~. •
~~~~~;~~~e~·)~:~s"ing 3 2 ~ Elders- -J_ E',; Pinr.t, L. C. Arn- I ~nd daught-:r. wer~ supper guest~ : ~ kind, it will pas you to see me. :

Tota.l - -1-0-1----;:-~ -76 Ol~·r~:Z:e~~ ~or~~n Bruhn. Fe: ~~::~~ere~~%~~ m the Ernes· 'I: for it! ~ 5
. . v\reber. P. K. Nellemann. H H Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lessman and - Ch ! Don't Delay •

de~~~;o:lro~~~~l~ p:~c~~~t~oi:~ Bock~lmann. secretary: A H, Fel- i.~il~'v:~i~~t Il:s~h:'?1~th:~e~~,:~=i I! ristmas ~ :
IJu.;t. tw().-wc'e~ period while' motor ger, re~~~~~~ _~___________ I cishau3er home. I i: G,.fts ;: Order your picture framing done for CpristIPas .with- :
veillcic JnjUl'les decrea.,~ed 40 per- H "II Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Bennett. I I_ JI out DELAY in order to insure early deli~~.~~, •
cent. . . as Hand Injured Earl and Grover Bennett were 1= -- :;

Acc.ldent,s from blin~lDg and I H k· ~J1 • last week Tuesday guests in the - II

ddect'v.,: hghts are inc.~eaSing a~ n US lng maChine, Bany Swinney home. DISP"'AY : W. K. HIESTER :~l e a~clc1",nts frDm stnking ob - ...... . '_ ::Miss Bert~Ia and Emil Broscheit ' . L I. fi
~tlu,dH)ns.. Page. Neb.. Dec. 6 --Fred Clark,: and 1-1r. and Mrs. Will Hoggen- .' : '1: :

HIghway patrolman should be son of William Clark of Page.! bach were visitors in the E. F. OfU: '~l G" t • :
mnfe careful a~out guarding. frO-I was injured -yesterday after~u(Jn i Shields home Sunday afternoon. ' ' se,u It s ! i: U d f S B L ffa Waynd, NeL_~"a •
zen gravel piles and dnvers .when his ha.nd was caught Hl R. MrOi. Pete Peterson and baby '. n er :- • erry's aw 0 Ice ~ IWCCM\ •

ShOUld.. w~~tch more closely for corn husking mactune f,n. thO. p.:~y . sp.ent from, Friday until Sunday Our Stae k is higger than ever. Ware Slire : ••11 .::.;' .i~<il
such barner~, pa.rker farm. He wa~ m.t \von::- in Norfolk with Mrs. Frank Smi- that we can please you. "I

.General summary for thirty ing ?n .the machine, bll~ v:a~ 17.f't·. M.s. Smizer and Mrs. Pet- Steerhide Leather Goods, DuPont ilet Sets,
weeb. watchmg It operate. a,ncl 1t l:i not erson are sisters. Imported Finest', Perfumes, Toil t Wat..

Inj Dis Dth Cas known how the accident happen-II MI'. and Mrs. Henry Hinnerichs ers, Powders, 'etc. Men's Tra eling
Motor ned. 2448 89 237 2774 ed. _and Miss Marjorie Monk spent Sets, Shaving Sets, Fancy as-

~~~, a~;~'i ~~~ ~~ 1~~ ~;: fo~r.h;~~~~alw~h;;:e~C~~r~1~~l~=I~~~ ~~~e~~n~~:s~~~:vr~ni~~n~r t~~ es i:t~sf:~;:~t~:t~ y
F.:mp. indo 221 45 35 301 gers were removed Thun,day Mr. Welander's birthday anniverM "LOOK HERE BE.FORE BUYI
Hom~o~~;?i. 3~;~ 3~ 5~~ 4~~~ night. sary.

Home accidents and injuries de- -- --, . I Sunday supper' guests in the, Felber's Pharmacy
One rea50n .we aW,alt tdevI~ion i. Erne::;t Lundahl home we.re: Mr'l

creased 2~l percent but fatalitiefl with eager anticipa~1<m is to see l3.nd MrR. Swan Lundahl, Mr. and Wayne, Nebraska
from lhif; eause increased from 3 if the morning' exercise announcer: Mr;;;. Lester Lundahl, Carl Lun
tu 8. Of the eight deaths, seven is actually going through the ex- I dahl and Miss Mabel Lundahl"
were children under five years of ercises himself .. -Brunswick Pilot. U1C last named of Sioux City.

j
" !-tg-e. One was !:itruck by a falling ~ ~_ ::.1:emhers of the congregation of

harn door: one fell un a piece of That painting which \Fm ~;e('ond the Lutheran church northeast of
·,nrc: three died from burns and prize while hanging on ib -"ide '''''ayne. held dedication services
scalds and two babies smothered might have taken firRt place 1f ::'ciDday for the new basement of
jll\. bed. hung upside down.--·Chicago EvE'- Lhe church which ~'"aS recently

t~~t~t=~PI~~:~m~~~g~p~O~·i·~~~~~~~~~c~~~m~Pi~~~~dl·~R~e~v~.~F~.~cl·~D~OjC~~i!t'IJ~~~~~~~~~I~I~~~~~~~~~i~~1previous record of no fatalities
lmt also ]TdllCed the number of no
at:cidents and injuries 50 percent
below the previous two-week per
iod

Industrial injuries decreased 33
per cent and only one death from

( ;dr:~;~;::;d~~:·i~;::;rted
Dies Of Pneumonia



,.

\

for
DAD

Radiola Radio
Coleman Cooker
Perfection Oil Range
Life Time Aluminum
Elec. Vacuum Cleaner

/for
MOTH~R

"That Give Service"
·i{/~i'i~i'i{Jiji'if.iii.lil~~iii~,~.u~~ii1iiiiii~~~fi£'

The most Appreciated
gifts are

Useful Gifts

Newspapers

Holiday Novelties

Christmas Decorations

Local News

Trinity l ..uth~ran Chur<'h.
(Rev. E. J. Moede. Pastor)

German services next Sunday
at 10:30 a. m.

Bi hIe chss Fl'irtay evening at
7:30

t~~'l1tl~,lfit:flfl~kl!l1111Ii1l~i•• j ~ll~I~"1j~pr~lj!~~1Illtll!1'~ljt!fll'~t~,P11:11~,~'~i';;'],l~il 'i:\ 1111; liI1" ~llt "l}lll ,'I"I,J 11? l"IJ~11\ Ijlll J": ""'J,1 Ir~;~ ~j'o'""" l<'~ "~~:~,,'l-"?;1 '". .

'I'!'Al:lJ!l i')' '1,1 '" I , I'll I • I ~ AYNE HlllRALD, TllURiJDA'1, DECEMBER 12. 1929. '
\, I' I ,i" ,i" .' 1r~ ,i ". l up.til Deceml;ler 3 in th~ Elmer Week's Review of dress uPrthe city for the holidays. !.aureI, exploded December 1, tlie versity, acttng as celebrant. Fa- O.f course these are prosperous thau.sanct'dollars-·tO·lose bucking-

,. "'T.,m~NA Gilbert home
l

here. A largertr.ee on Main street and boiler being earned over a block ther Flynn, dean of the Univer~ times"else how tn the Vlorld could Wall Street?-Leesburg (Fla.)
II AI;.i\li.·U Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hap"D, jr., Herald Excba~(J"e8 -sm~ll tr~es in ~ront ,Qf bustness, 1.?Y"~e force of the explosion The sity College of Liberal Ar.ts, -&ct-, almost everybody have a few CommerciaL '.
ii ,Vernon and Racb,el H~p13~n ·and· , t:' house~, \'VlU be, decorated Wi~ col- epbr~ front end east wall, of the ad as' deacon. and Father Mester ----.:.....:....------.:....'-------.:....-----

.-,' Dorothy Htt.ss N'!Ibe".i' ,will Mrs. Martin Holst spent Tours- ored hg~ts. . , . buildmg wet>c reduced to kmdling. as sub-deacon. JY .---...,...:...._--~~-----.
viR-it A~tona e~h .MlJfidall. day in: Sioux City. John W, Jones, faI:mer, south of The n~w building t~ be ;added'· The accident is thought to have' Miss Geneviev.e 'McDonald of ·a
S~4 will gltultV '1'f!teive a.ny J. M. Holdorf, Ed. Htl.gemann \Vi5iler, died December 3. to the stat~ tubercul~r!hospital,at been caused by corrosion of the West Point, died December 4 ,as p:~

;'h8UIB t.lMl1ributtont. ' and'Rev. E. J. Moede were callers Stanton county Red Cross drive 'Kearney, WI.ll be an add~tion to ste~m ga,!ge-, causing it not t? a result 01.' 'injuries sustained in ~
.l -'I at the W. ·E. Roggenbach home closed wi,th 100 memberships. the sun building and wiII cost Fegu:;ter .prqperly. John Heaton, ~iS5a~~~:~~d :~~id~:;n Ji'::y

a
:, i!

Mr~. 'Cliff 'Penn caned on Mrs. th~ last of the week. Louis Pohlman bought the Louis $60,000. d M P t d young son of Mr. and Mrs. Heaton, Omaha h05pital since she fell ii
Clark Banister Thursday after~ ·Mrs.·W.. F. BiermanJ;1 ~nd Chi!- Belz farm near ~ta.n·t~n for $2.50 of1f.rCO~e~dge,rs. cel:be:ate~ a~;~~ ~aSth~n t~~~ ~~c: ;~9 t~~u!,~~:~di~~ from a car driven by Merle Foy • j!

;'nOOD. d~en called Thursday evening if! an ~cre. I . golden wedding' anniversary on -the explosion. of Pilger. No.t 're~lizing how ser- Iii
',Mr, 'and Mrs. J: -H. "Spahr sp~nt t~e Rev. E. J., ,Moede. and Prof. ~11.ert Ruclter and MISS Fl'~da Thanksgiving day. Each is 75 Two "buddies.',' F-red Dir'kson II·~f~tSlyh.'rhelYgm.igrl oWnW.thlenjudra~.d.•e.npFoOrYt "ni

December 3 irl the E. P.' Caauwe C. E. Germeroth homes. ~l~ess 0; Pender, were murrw.d years old. and Robert Messick. expect to be <0 ~... JIti.
home, . ~r. {lnd ~rs. ,E;. ~, Caauwe en- lD SIOUX Clty last week. Mr. and Mrs. ·John Baas', sr., togeth~r saon after spending at her home_ Medical exainina- . ~

Mr., ,an:d ,Mrs. Will Thies and tertiiincd at dinner Sunday Mr. Charles Larson bought the Al- celebrated '(their golden wedding weelrs in different hospitals. re~ tion the next morning revealed a .rai
Henry. Tbies went to' Norfolk on and Mrs. '·Peter Caauwe, 1!i~s Bar· bert v'redrickson farm :pear New- anniversary 1;\t West Point Thanks- covering from injuries sustained. fractured vertebra. Foy has been tI-In.~TM.~ :»:r.
Thursday. .bara a.nd Rufus Caauwe. man Grove for $165 an acre. giving dl:\Y. Mr. Haus is 74 and his Dickson suffered five '.fractured udnndve,.nrg$.'p,O~nOd'nbgOntdh·"f;:rl"Srerceklc,eossv_ Io'fI.J. ~~.
,Miss Celesta Roggenb.ach visH- Mrs. Ernest Greenwald and Supt. Ralph G, BrooKs.was re~ ,wife is 69.. ribs and internal injuries in a ~ ~ ~ ·0- '1RAIDDQ) 71';

cd Sunday afternoon in the A. F. daughter, Bernice, spent Wednes~ elcctep head of the Hartington John Hurl.oy of Randolpb, had sewer ditch cave·in in South Sioux ery so that she could testify .' ..... .ill~.~:·
Bergt home. day aftQrnoon last weel\ in the s.chools for n term of three years. both eyes sev·erely burnad by back- City October 15. Messiclt started agjl-inst him at his nearing

William Stuthmann and family Prof. C. E. Germeroth home. Herman W. vVinter. harness fire of a ,gas engine belng operated fro.m Manning. Iowa, at midnight The Antelope county fair· asso·
spent Sunday evening in the Paul .Mi·. and Mrs. Wi1lin~ Stllth- maker in Norfolk for the past by. a grac,ling crew on road work to see Dickson on hearing of the eiation met at Neltgh and elcc:~ 1-JI="IlDIl.UUYT('ni I,.'.
Hil~ert home: mann and children, Ma:llOda. Hel- forty years, died at his home there near Belden. accident and sustained a fractur- ed officers as follows: Frank Hut, '" J-I.I<I -f'(,I T(:.

Miss ,Myrtle Stark of Pierce. ell, Melvin and Wil,be,'t, spent Sun- Df!cember 4. Dobson & Humphrey of Lincoln, ed leg and severe cuts anti bruis~ Watkins, pre9ident; J. D. Miller. :tiI!!:"
spent the week·end in~the E. W. day afternoon in the Henry Pflue· Stanton (leco,ated its business contractors for the South Sioux es when his car turned over a first vice president; J. S. Carnes. for ~,,'
Lemkuhl home. ger home. <listl'il;:t with a large Christmas City sanitary sewer system. ex- short distance out of, Manning. second vice president· S D Thorn- R:'~

Mr. and Mrs., Herman ,Frevert Rey. and Mrs. E. J. Moede and tree. They u!s;) used holiday attire p,ect to have the project complet- Funeral service:> were held De- ton secretary.treasu;er· 'August GJDfl ~ ~
of. Pilger, visited Friday in the sons spent Sunday afternoon in on electroliers. ed by DeCember 15. cember 2 at St. Joseph's Catholic Johnson of Qakdale, J'ake Lau~ J .j?J
Carl Frevert home. t~e. Earl Rombe:g h.ome. Ttr-cy A total of $104.25 in Laurel and Wolf hounds belonging to Fred church in Pierce for Wallace O. tenschlager of Orchard and E. C. ; . '. .::

W$lter- Splittgerber spent TueS'·· VISited that evemng ID the Carl $75 in the rest of the precinct was Gies of York, killed a buck deer Schramm who died of burns sus- Ward of Neligh were tll.e new di· ~
day evening last week in t.he AI· Frevert borne. raised. in the recent Red Cross in a wheat field near York Wed- tained \11 a chemical explosion at rectors chosen. H. J. Crinklaw,. ~......... "'"
beMrtr.GarenednwMarlsd hFormede'Frevert and ~ugust Remmers who spent drive conducted there. nesday of la.'~t week. The animal Holy Cross· College, Worcester, R. M. Kryger and S. D. Thorn- Ii .._r· j_"

several weeks in Wayne after Mrs. Elizabeth Carver, 75, died weighed 200 pounds. Moss. Solemn High Mass. the btoenrs' jor
f
·· wtheere brOeaerldec.tedThaes mbOeamrd· ~1 .

daughters spent Friday evening returning from. a Norfolk hospi- of apoplexy at the home of her l<'rank Baker. jr., five years ago' highest. tribute the Catholic church ~
in the Alfred Sydow home. tal, ca..me back last week to his son, B~n~amin. Carver. in SQutb guard on the Norfolk high ach.ool can bestow upon its departed, was voted to discontinue the art and l@

Mr. and Mrs. GLenn Wingett of home m Altona. , Sioux City November 28. football team, rose to fame this &-ung, Father KI'anz instructor of fancy wor]t departments and to J&
Carroll, spent Thursday morning Emil and Miss Bertha Bro· The Iowa-Nebraslm Light & year as end on the Northw.estem chemistry in the Creighton uni- revise the ~~J:!en depa.,rtment. ~
in the Harry Bennett home. schelt Ilnd M,r: .and .Mrs. W. E. Powor Co. at. Pierce will move this university eleven at Chicago. . ~

Thea. Slimpert and family of Roggenbach VISIted. In the E. F. week to new quarters, to make Vv'illiam Neitzke of Baskins, and ~ ~
Pilger, ,visited Thursday evening Shields home east of Wayne on room for growing' eqUipment. Miss Elsie Harsllick .of Norfolk, ~
in the E. W~ Lemlwhl' home. Sunday afternoon. New street lighting system has were manied Thanksgiving day. Ii'.'

Mrs. H.erman L.onge, and 'Mr~. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mau and been completed I,n Osmond. at radio station WNAX in Yank·
Martin Holst spent Monday aft~ family, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Han- Electroliers are use<l and they are ton. The cer.;emony was broadcn,st ~
e1'noon with Mrs. carl Frevert. sen and ,~Irs. R. H. 11:" ;::n were fed through underground cables. from' the station. The couple will liji!~ A S never before, Radio is the ideal gift, :I

Mr. and Mrs. George Roggen· Su.nday dillner guests, I, ~r. and The Capitol Supply Co. of Lin. live near HoskiDB. The new Sets make pre~(>nts that act- ~
Imch afld daughters, Celesta and Mrs.".R H. Hansen, Jr. . coIn, was denied recovery by the The following were issued mar~ Chrl·slmas I',' . ually LIVE. They last as permanent re-
Lois, were in Norfolk .Thursday. ~fr.. and Mrs. Hen~y B~ndleck. supreme Qcurt from Fred Boeh- riag(' licenses at ,Pierce tile past mmders of your thoughtfulness. The new gold- ~

Mr. and M1',5, August Erxleben M·l. and Mrs. Adolph Bergt and neke, for the price of a boiler he week: George White and Miss en-voiced seven tube MA.JESTIC uictured above ~
and family spent Sunda~ after~ family and Miss Be.rtha Pfleuger ordered and then refused to ac· Verna Johnson, both of Plainview; lOr. is the set yo~'l1 want, once you h·ear' it. Be sure ~

t noon in the 'V. L.· Wieland home. ~pent Tuesday eveDlng last week cept. Erwin A. Weber of StantOn, and a.l ~ to come in tq,d~y so We can deliver and install ~
'!i M d Mr Will Th' d m the Henry Pfleug;,er home. John Hergenrader, trucker, of Miss Edna E. Volwiler of Plain- JIi. in time. ,',,'" ;'9:
~ 'Hen;;" ;.nhies s~'ent sunda;Sat:enr_ Mrs. Charle.s, .R-?ggenbach ,and Lincoln. was seriously burned view; George J:?eterson of Leigh, IE. II
,t-' noon in the Wilke LU,ekfim borne. SOn, Preston, MiSS Clara Utecht. about the face and arms Decem~ Iand Miss Mary Luxa of Stanton. J-! !i
f -Mrs. Wilke Lueken and daugh· Mrs. C!1aLincey: A.~~e.r and Wi~bur bel' 4 when he lighted a match Raymond Freeman of west of ... K' . k' ~ 91 $116.50 Model 1«

ter) Elsie, spent Friday afternoon ~:=;n~n. ag-j'': Idvlri~m~hi:elatI~es to examine the gP.s line on his I' Pierce, arrested on charge of, r.em .·e S.." 'iii. L£SS TUBES ~.,-'
IfoiI in the Prof. C. E. Germeroth ,---, pl'ln Ie , .. , wee. trUCk. stealing goods from a store at , ..~ ~~

home. Miss Ivy Salo of Oakdale. is Royal, Neb,. stated that his broth· ~ ~
~ Mr, and Mrs, August Biermann Officers. Elected teaching the (onrth grade at er, Valley. did the job. Valley was ~ Kugler & Sears !\l
l".. naonodn~~n.ildrt~~ S'~~~es~U~~~~e~;;=~~ FOJ- Fartr{ers ,Union ~il::e~ra:c?e: t;~:~~;h~/:~:;~a~~ ~~~ :::~B;~~ ~:'a~~~n;a~~lc~:~~: We have added to our usual Jii' --Dealer ,'n Delco L,·ght 'Product<o- 1« f
" Rtock some items especially 'j'" -- ill
~ ho~er.. and Mrs..J. G.. Bergt "nd riage to William Gross took place next term of district court in Ne- . '. . Ch . sr.;. ,.,
="y .lU. ..... Members of the Farmers Union Thank:3giving day. Ugh. attractr;c to the flRtmas ~ Wayne, Neb. Phone 533 iii
~, ~~~~n~~~rainB~~:t ;i:;;~~tS':e~~ ~~I:lh€m~~~~~: ~~~~l ;~:I~s~I~~re~~= a~~e~~~~~ ~~ i;:nd~l:o~:~sdr~~~~ so;:hef:~~se~~ethe~~ehsn ~~~riC~; sho.pper'. Candies in holiday MlI I;I
• home. : ning, December ;-),' and elected of· at Hartington. Commissioners Creighton, was burned to the attire, CigarR, Tobaccos and --~---------------~-.---..-----

~
Iif:' Mr. and Mrs. Albert G'reenwald flcers for the ensuing year as fol· took the matter under advisement ground about noon December 3, other smokers' supplies with a

".~ and family visited Sunday eve lows: Carl \VolterR, president; following filing of objections by a the fire 'being caused by a defec- decided appeal to men of the
','...',....: . h"oln

m
g

e

. in the' Arthur Erxle'be~ Paul Hilpert, vice president; W. number of property holders. live flue. The Ed. Ashford fam- f '}
.: E. Roggenbach, secretary-treas· A. G. Noff, of the agricultural ily who iives on the fari waS' amI y.

a ba~;·a~~dd~~hteC;:o;::ntR;~;:; ~:~r'de~~~~:t ~r~:~~:~~n~'~~ec~~= ~~~~~~'t Nheob:as~~\ll~~ive~:~~ns~~~ ::~ ~~h~~v~e~:nO:s~he fu - iture A maga~in.e subscription makeR
. .. th H Pfleuger cal at the state convention to be lions in Soulh Sioux City and prob- Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kirk or a most delightful gift-some-S ~::~~g lD e enry held in Omaha January 11. W. lems of hog house construction Plainview: 'celebrated their sixty-' thing the whole family will en-

~"•.' Alvin Giese spent Saturday F. E:ermann was named alter· and·sanitaUon wiH be c:msidered. second wedding anniversary on'
'~ night with Kenneth Beckman, and nate.. W, E. Roggenbach was Eleven turkeys from the Wid:· Thanksiiving day. They were joy e\'er~' month of the year.
!";" Kenneth 5pent 1\;1ionday nigpt \\~th chosen delegate to the Wayne man turkey ranch near Hadar marr:ied at Murphysville, Ky., and
t~ Ah-;n. county convention ~~ be held in were stolen the night before took a honeymoon trip to Cincin·
fZ' Herman Bose and Gus Stuth- vv'insidp December 12. At Win· Thanksgiving. The George Wick· nati, eating their Thanksgiving
rin'. mann spent Sunday with the for· side a delegate win be chosen to man & Sons turkey ranch produc- dinner on a s.teamboat at the Ohio
lit! mer's mother, Mrs. Nora Bose. at represent \Vayne .county at the ed about 1.000 turkey.'. t,?e pastIriver. They have been residents= Cow::ord. state convention in Omaha Janu~ yeal·. . of Nebraska since 1871.
iI:i Mr. and Mrs. George Roggen. ary 14 to 18, and a legislative . The Lalirel Community club The low pressure steam boiler
t· hach and daughter. Lois, visited committeeman will be named to met last week and decided to! used, by the Heaton cleaners of
).' _ in the Fred Pfleuger home at Wis· represent the county at Lincoln.
~: ner Sunday.
~.. Mr. fi.nd Mrs. .John Bush and
Vi.. family ,vere Sunday supp~r and

t.". ~~~l~ir;ge:~~sts of Mr, and Mrs

t.-: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett
iii' and sons, Grover and Earl, spent
't; Monday last week in the Harry
~.l Swinney home.
.. :Mr. and Mrs. Jame-s McIntosht visi ted Sunday in the Stephen
tIr' Rockwell, Clark BaniHter and Alfred Haglund was here from Our store if' full of thing!'; which will make' Christmas
t,' Cliff Penn homes. Wu}ref!e-Id Friday. shopping easier for the buyer and give lasting plea-
~ Charles Horner of Burwell, Dr. C. A. McM.aster, dentist. sure to the recipient. We are glad to show you our
~ Neb., visited from Novemb~r 29 Office phone 51; residence 297. sto(']{ and,make suggestions.

:t r •••••••••••--••••••---r, Miss Mary Lewis wa~'9~~re Magnzine and Assures Better Quality Work
It.'. ... I from Plainview for the week-end. Y

e ! HOLIDAYS ' Jens Chri,tensen and family of Book Racks and More Rapid Productiont • Carroll, were Wayne visitors Fri·

'W 1 P day, Your favorite book 01' the

~.•,!. are arty Clais;t;F~rn,.'da:Y~.I:~:;~: :;'~:ci;n ~~i~: unfinished magazine arti. At considerahle expense we
. DAYS ' de can be readily found h" t II d h t'
.. F. B. Rockwell went to Car- if you provide a place for ave Ins a e a new ea Ing"
S ~~~~r~~:ga'F~~~rySday on business. it. Here's the way to system for our dry room a'nd Floor aod Table Lamps

l: Mrs. R. J. Kingston and Miss do it! Toasters
l> Genevieve Kingston spent Thurs- tumbler and this enables us to . Electric and Sad Irons
:t day In Sioux City. Gift Coleman Gas Iron
~ Special attention given all kinds do better work in shorter time. Rochester Casseroles
1w of fillings. Dr. R. W. Casper, MIRRORS Pyrex Casserole
,; I phones 1~·~ and 371. 014tf Our aim has always been to Automatic Waterless Pocket Knife
;: Nothing will please more for a Several styles from which Cookers Lather Brush
'k Christmas present than a nice por· to chooRe. French plate give the best at lowest cost. Thg Copper Tea Kettles Good R~or
~' trait of yourself. Craven Studio. glass with novelty orna- Wearever Tea Kettles Razor Strop

~. Mrs. Clara Horsh"'" r:t:;;ed mentation. very latest machinery enables g:i:,~-:':~ ~~~~GUD
~ Dress up your hal'I' fOl' last Thl,lrsday from a ('ouple of t d th' Th h t" Electr,·c .Dan__ Carpenter Tools
.. days' visit In Madison ,ct Norfolk. US 0 0 IS. e new ea Ing "" e- Wrenches
~~:li the Christmas season - Dr. L. F. Perry, dental office Electric Hea.tjng Pad Golf Clubs

the jolliest time of the over Mines Jewelry Store. Spe· Sm.ok'or.s' system is another step'to serve Seissora and Shears C I La
year! Look your best ,clal attention to X.ray diagnosis. ~ Slicers ' T:=saRack~~em

~ for the. festive' season Phone 88. s19tf you better Butcher Knives Flash Light
~ and have nQ c~use for Mrs. Guy Fisher and son, Ken· ST' II ~.1·D.S . Knife Sharpeners Hand Lamps
~ worry when 'you are neth, of Pender, came Friday to r1.J."'V J Food Chopper. Fish Reel
~ asked to a party at a spend the week·end· in the R. J. ~ Cake DecOI".ators Rods and Lines
.... moment's notice. You Kingston home. Distinctly a concession to the men of Kitchen Spi"" Seta S~kin,e .Stand
~' will never cease to be Mrs. Gertrude Sonner left Fri· A A 'd I Y PI ' ,- -

;

""' glad that you 'had the day evening for her home. at the family, but how they do enjoy n l n our anmng ,Percolab,rs Hand Saws

,
• , foresl'ght to have your Clarks, Neb.• after visiting friends them! . ElectricUm Seta Blow Torch. h Let the girls know vour pro,blems in cleaning or al· K 'f

FredeJJicks or Nestle- eMre.
r

aafnedwMdrasy.s·Wllllam Wagner J Copper Clad .Range Skinning Dl e
~ Circuline permanent of N~rfolk. were in Wayne last ~'::'J~~ ~~do~t':!atr,;~~g~g~~ ~~v: ai~~~~'ie~~~f/:~ Automatic Electric washer Oil Stone
... wave just before the Thursday. They also visited at A Cedar sist you in any way possible. Glass Churus Meat Cutter
'" holidays. WInside and CarrQIl. Chest Wear.ever Roaater$ Lard Pres.

I
~_'r Miss 'Winifred Henry, commer- Jl..ww Mixing Bowl Sets Tool Grinder

, Call for your o;per.ator, cial ,instructor at.the college, went Not just an o.rnamental ~
Mrs. Minnie Baker or to Sioux City Frlday afternoon to piece, although it is beau. Just visit our Store and ask for Sug-

"' ,. IVIrs. Floyd Spraker, by spend the week-end.. tiful. If you need extra FREE SERVICB gestions - We have many useful
~. :1 name, w,he.n you make st~;~ ~o~~~~n~~"J;1 '~;~~~a;?t·· drawer space or storage Pho~e 463 and we will. call for and deliver Items not listed here
;:' .1 your appointment. You tentlon 'given 'to ~xtractlon '0; room, one of these chests garments free/ol.charge. . •
it ..: :~~~~J'?nt~fi~:a~t~ ~~:~ teeth. Phone 307W. ,n27tf . will solve the problem. - Meet Your Friends at Our Store - Make it a Real
1,:' -: in the beauty world, f-r:~ ~ ~::l?es;e~~r;edto~~~::' Thes~ articles are only a few of many which -we ·want you to )():()(. Chri6tmas for them and :home folks With'bUr help,
~. I :and Lincoln. He' had been away' ~~~irs~~~heOI:::re~~,~~yP~~i~~sfO~~S~~:;lf::;.e~i~~c~~ .' I

" j f ; t since Sunday of last week. in new designs, r~gs, and floor lamps. COme look .the;m over. JACQ'UES l W"MeN", tt 'n'::""d!
~ i ~ rene eau y M:~' ~~~~ted ~~;~ay d:ve~;:;se~~ rlla , New andf I ·t' St .f~:~.es. '. ..., .' .•..... . f~~~~e~· '..... '. ... a·. ... .• w.
~ l: Prior PVi'i.t ~f.e.wd."Ys. ·.'w1t

hh
.er p.. ar.ent', IS Used tlt'nl ure ore

'. : .Mr.... alld. M....rs.... JO.hllB.. ennln.g.. .. III ' . Phone 108 Wavne Neb·
i ' I W·l\i'.'I'II~wl~g"'lll.lIl\wal\!l I ' MODEL CLEANERS .:.."'"'i''' . ',',

,I Joe smo! oprl~& lbe4btlll1l" ~tY~'I" pbo~og&ph" WA,)'NE, .Ij/EBRAIM'A ' '. . .'.' I: I . • --; ,

i! ·1 : ,." Chrls~~.· Fourteen $or the~!ii~!Iliii!llliiiJ't!'!i&~itlifi'~""::""": ."'."••••:......1"':.~.H.IM.1.~O~8UlMI!Z·Ulal!ZiUln'"S.....t.;;m"'P'"·lUll'"oUlnlUeUl4'"6UltJ_'"·Will',"aUly;;nUleoi,...N;;··",eb='~'~I::iIiiIt~." ~_.',;;;;....~...~,~~".~.r"~'..d.9'nl~~; ::.,- .~i. Phones 52' ~nd'24g;~ , .t price of a dozen_ Crave~ Stu~,o. ~liiiiiV~~~jjlliii~l\ii~11i_f;~~ llilil"L.~ , , ~~ ..~~-
.1:1~"\'-'~~-:'-'--~---------··-:'r-'~·!"''':''!''"I' l·.. , 41~t , • ' ••.• I" ~ ~~~, ..~.iJ.l ' .•". i ~, i ... . I'

'l!fl~;f~f~:!!f~f:; ~:}:;ir;{:;'ij~tj ::i" ,',·d'· ')I,ii:"~IJ!I:I::



For Seven Years Santa Has Delivered

Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Radio
Is-Priced ReaSonjJbly ·,11". I

Model 55, A six-tube Electric set with $11'100
dynamic spea~ef" :~oniplete ,. II I! "

Model 67, ~~~ss3~~~e~~~:r~a:~b~:~a I

4 others, It comes complete with 3 Eveready layer- ;'1
1'1 'I"

t~~~: '~~:J::!~~?'.~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~: $131'~
~ifteen dollars less for 32-volt Light Plants. • •• I, 1,1 ';

Your new radio will be ~orlh more a year from now if It IS ~",

Atwater Kent Radiq$
As the Ideal Christmas Gift II

to the Whole Family _'
This ye~r Atwater Kent means th~ ~l~arest flow ofPunu~~e

quality that you ever heard fq)ffi a rad~~ s~t. It means new lW.trF
to reach far away stations, new senSItIVity to separate st~t1,?~.s
and pick out the one you want. . I .,

~l.~~ed/lt~~l:. ,.t,•.*~~'" Of"Ve,"~1;i''1~teri~e'S' 'f~ifecf :a't.tin&t,.'~de "rec,O,i-as, ~o;r tHe Ihave m~~e' 'thristiJ:l.as trees, ", from 1;e~, Betty" .P~i{;' 'Raymond' Mnrr,RY Ibis ni~,rd~r. _for I ,recill" ,Cl?ining i,i is not surpris~_~ s"";,,... :~•.~·~,.h~.v..
acbve and' ,paSSIVe. c 'Teets' ,were Qat' sixl 'WeekB~' .", ?;reen' paper and are working en and Robert Miller. on the left of the stage With a been issued from the Lloyd .stUdie
given over th~S wotk' last week. The sixth grade has· been sen-' Christmas deoorations for them. 'A new pupil joined the class. man who 'seems to 'have been my tening ~ow the come&.a.h, ('fIjOZe
i Equa,tio~s into~ving'1iteTal c~ef- rng. tllb,erCl:l1l?SiS stamps. 'Thel l.i'lhcn the ~tuden~ have._perfect Evelyn.14ae ;Harvey. father and.r0ming off right alone ~th-· fright" ~hen ;he~ ~~~",hi~

fiCient{l. 'W.e.re. t~k.en u.p .in:, alg€1~ra mo,untl S,Old. is ,estim3.te~l n.baut illessons. in spe1lin~.,. the.Y, receive a ,The visitors for the V/eek were and crying ·~elp·! Help,'! I h~d debut be.fore the mi~rGP~ljl~~:.I,"
~ last 'week'; ! ,,~ ': 'I 1 ~10: I I' star for thQir tree. ~hey receive Mrs. Ray Gildersleeve, -Mrs. 'Wor- been drilled that afternoon to .-con- - " ~':" 1 'I ,.

1 Arnolfl GilstE!ac1 v,,'ho" came Here' I Fifth Grade. a cs.ndlc for perfect 'lessons in riok and Mrs. O. S. Roberts. 1tinue the cry fr01D- the wings; but PAW",M, BEJl.~&
1Jrom Drummond, '"Vis., i:if a D..ew PupJ.~s _of the ~ifth grade· ar!! Illur;nbers, and' ?-. Christmas .gift for 'The PVPilS, o~ the kindergarten my voice. which had been vocal BEa."'I1'I.'.IES 1

(re..',hm.an. I. . ':;.1. •.... '.. ~Oldingl a.. spelll.ng c.ont,~s~. ',' T.h.O'

1

perfedt lessons, in rea,ding. T,he ar~, deco.rating, th,e r,OO,m with red Ienough on atage, "froze with em-: ,I :, :,! EJgn~h·~II'Grade.· : ,I bject is to have one's name" in trees --are 'decorated with these and green chains. barrassment in the presence of ~. LE' ,
! T~e. ge()grap~lY, class h~s just he bulf'S eye of a tUl'get' op th~ things. , . . the offstage company and one of ~.. CI.EA.NS.~G F

pctrppleted the ~tudy of Nebraska. lackboard. ,', T.he students also find Christ- H Id 1 d.R them had to take up the Cr.l -..:here 1 . c:.~.
Pupils ~re' navy! ~akin~ up "Nati,.~n~ I,.rngation, is being.· st.u~ied and Ip;las storie::>' .Fhich they read otJt- ar.o L oy '. ere I left off.".. , I c1lotluU,".~ ~o.bt~'.hJ.
an Neighbors," "a'btudy'of 'clhe 0i'i- r,awings v:rere made of some. Of

l
side. of scho'J! as supplementary In Talking Filml With that kind of background, JOE SM9:LSKI, wa~, ~~~. ,.. '

ent. , " ,I '1:_', the: ,~?'I.s used, . " readmg. .... . I '.' 1 1'1,' "

THe art Class.e,., h,ave beto'tak- . dI'h'e>b1,lpiIS 'r'.-ere. v;cig!!'ed V.!ec1- The lTIe'mb2rs of th1c c1aBs are .. I 1 -,,-,- .•1I~••=••If••=Iiil=II••••••Il=.I:I.Ii.lilall~~.II~••IiI~a;~;f.~~"".,."
ing 11P .picture :sttl.oies. ~i·s'~~ek: esday'f an¢! ~ome are ,gainingl worlting on exercises in writing T~e~t t~e_~. t r ~ f d· 1 ' r - : Ch • S·~· I . 1':·1, 1'::
they~ h!1ve; been' stud:y"ing iEasticr -ei~ht la~t~,~ periods o~ illness, , fm', v:hich ~hey receive stars if, citedab: H:r~~ ~k-~· fO~a o~bl~C \: fo'r the flstmas easo~ :I

up] to :tl:rc CI-:il war were Lepage's 'ivor~s, ", .. 1 Abbrcvla.(ip~s are bemg btuch€d tile,!' work 1:; approved. 'Ientertafnment But ft bes p back i. .., I ~, •
:f~u,died. "it~~i;",<;l~8:ss ih~ made ,:L~~a.r:et;J:R-9~,:?'j"';",.,f\.cfJPised,!.~e n langpage ,ClfSS' , !'"trst Grade. nearl tV/ent ·-five ear;'and hasj: ' .-.' J
.#~~rts"sho~ri:n~. ~1i,~,f10~v pf.imm;i- hlg?P~t ~atle .::~n,: 'the ".,ary.t.hm~tlC The ~rt pUP.l1s have been mak- ~he pupIl,s ,?hO ~ave ~~mpleted nothi~ to d~ WithYhis first all-III SU,its, Dresses and Coats Cl;3uTlea.· .:
eirantg to the United States by Iexa.mm~tIon ';Y'J.th leO, Lloyd Dot- ng deSigns umng L~e square f\s a th~.r flrs.t proJcct In wrItmg are: talk' g . t "\V 1 D "1= :1
·J~~~~.,;,r",ye~r~,~ A.~ explaiHL~ion·of son,!:receh~c..,d·' ire: E1e:C~d,! hig~est Unit:, .. , .. 1 ,: I~en Beeks•. Majone c:udersleeve. at t~; ~~ U~eatr:.c~:x~ S:~~, • and' PI'essed. a:
,~igli~ ~nd:low,peri-od3 adcompan.y grad,e .of. 9.. ,,'EIght doHar;;; ,wor"h of ,Chnst- T"dna, Jane Hall, Vtllma Jean MY" d 't that I: =
'the' chatf~!- 'Maps shoWih.,. terri- . Letha Jamd" and Robeh"Jones mas stamps hav,e been ·sold. !Ioguewood, Annabelle Jensen and . onday and. Tues ay, ~xcep I_ . , I .'
"II;ta.l " "a~quiSjti~ns of' Q United have' been absent. cltlrihg: part of Maxi~e BarrQtt and Beth~l Liain'e Rhoades. It~t:r~e~ himt on ~ s age ca~~er: Have yo;urs d.one ~OVV",..,.,ye g~ve efficient ~n;4i' ."

" 'I ' ,~lIi~~o: '1860 hr:.,:e also been the ~vee~ b.ec,!3:~~e of aiCl{~ess.' BrownIare absent on a""C~ount o( Lita Westerhouse v:as, the first w. c e. up i ~ r: connec Ion i. prompt ::.:.erVlce, at Rc.ASONABLE. C -~ S ~ I'
The follo~ng \vel'e neilher Jab::. s~ckneSf:'.' one to' complete the second pro..: wl~h motion p cue. . . I: it·

&el;~tJr~.~r~ prep8.~·ing a.nd sent nor. tard~ during the past Dona.ld GHstaa is a new pupiJ :jctt and she received a blue star, It' was ,at Beatnce, Neb." m. _ Free Delivery Service _ r
l' '1' t- ·nt form'n six weeks: Einar Berntson, Harry. from the Rose Hill district of I' Those comPleUD,g the first. project Macbeth, t.na\i fi!'s~hs~ foot on : :-

I~~ ~~ ~ln~~IF~~e:) h6~b}k hi~h Kemp, 'Robert ,. , Simp- Omaha.: re~cived a· green star. . the sta~e ItseJ ,A a .e~arean _ Telephone 41 and we will call for your gartnents' II
;j,chO~1,(1cb#Upg. t~am. here Decem- SOD., Louise reich;: Be~sie ~ourt~ Gra~e. 1. Ro!lis Simmerman was six repertOire company, brldgmg ~e = and deliver them afte!' they are cleaned. \V~ pay. -:'

Asscmhl:}·. . l?er '19, Several new m~mbers Isom, Netha. :Rutb; Killion, The fQutth g~ade art cla.ss is i ...-ears old' last Tuesday and in gap f~om Omaha ~ Denver WIth • I=- .•
Lucille Surber played the' march '~ave joine~ the ,debat~J:J.g class. Verona McNatt, ~~u.t~. ana Ruby planning Christmas presents·1 honor of the occasion she ,treated on~ rug~t stands, stopped .o~fO~: return pm;tage on parcels from other. towns. ~:

this week ' if Eleventh Grade. hoades ro.nq Irma Doring. w9ich pupils arCi going to mal{~. ,her classmat.es to apples and 101- a,?, cvemng. Such troupes al a:y _ • ~
RC'port cards were - given out )1 The. membeJ;'s o~ t~lC F'rench 1 S~\"ei~tl~ G~ade. , The tourth gqlde hygi?ne Class! lypo.ps.. . ~~:~e~o~~ll the~aS~~r~S ;.nd br~~-: W (I & 0 -:

last Tues{.l::>,y, D·:cember 3.~ cla::>s are fitudying the imperfect The fltudcnls of tl:e s£\v:cnth is making p0::;te,r6 ~ho,."mg goed.! VlOlet Rlebold was absent all y. Y.' Y d I· ayne eaners yers:,
A .p,rogra~p. g~ve!l. b;l. 'I;.v~l~er t V of vcrh- gratin a."'e \yorl'ing on pif'tures in r.1eals, Pupii~; 1 cut picture::; flf .last '''leek on ac::ount of sickness. er, who was property boyan : ,: ". •

D h 1 11 1j Ith '.:~?~··E~gIi",.",h;'iTI the cla~s is' 5tud- ,,~ "I~' ~: ti "'"oods o~t of a mhgazine uT"ld - y.e! Kindergarten handy man at the opera house, I_ •

" 'Pi~~~~s~lH:'\~~~:e:~;' IJ{':U:;igi~ ~in,g ,Engli~h lilerat~re f?n~, has ~~~~~e~(J~t~:o.~'~;H~rrr'dal~~o~:~.~.·ng~osters~" ,."- >e !- Apf.,rt.y;was given lJY Shirley ?romptly ~omimlted the kid bro-I: C. C. Kilborn, P1"op. 1)1., :
'''DeceIflicr G. '. T', , Reg-un wo):!!f on the re~torationper- . Supt B R Be~t gaw' a talk on The fourth gradj( reading- class I :r.~:lC Powers and Harold Racher- lher to ~u one of th~ brea~: i· '''TI H f G d Cl ." =.

Three nc~ 11'lpll<j, lVIelvm S~y- ip·d, of which ti~c Samuel Pepys, F'ranc~' t~· the, student;, Tuesday. has' been studying ne\\'~;pr!.p::'r;~,! haumer the day before Thank:i- Th7're a~e three P~d~ :Mac bo '[: .. le orne 0 00 eanlng 1 f'
!l10ur p,,nd Arn:lld ,and .D.,enneth ,.4,Ohl1 Bt:.nya.n n~d, Jbhn. Dryden Mr. Best attended the Monpellio Pupil~ :have learned the different Igiving, Candy and popcorn wer~ WhICh mJght be pl~ye '! a ~ : <> .... M"· 'IS W'
Gilslo,," hove enlered schooL Mp!- 'Ur.; mos,.irnporlimt wrilers. university eighl months while he ~arts ?f a paper :,nd i!l c~nn,ee- ,',',;;,cd ~s r~freshments; s :~a{"~u~~mo~e~ h~l:':as Fle- = Phone 41 . ull N~rth.t·l~, t. .. ::,
vin Sr-YJ110Ul' CalCi.l:' frOnl ',V~rri1n- 1 The algebra II class is ,sttldying vea::) in France. hon wIt.h tP-ie they are r-ad,ng 1 ~ Upl!.. v.ho were a.b.e;:tt I~t. , ~,~y,. • ••••II•••••••••••••II.lZlllf.ar::•••••••••••Il• .,••u.a;..'
il)l1, S. D., a!,ll Arnold' am~, Rep.;, g:uQ.c~ra.~.i~ Q9Uaf!iOns. The pupils have started Iwork on stories about Benjan1in Franklin,! v:eek \vere; Carol Jean Nlcholar- allee, Banquo s son and Wltness Lo 1 • ,,'!' ': '. '"
l1e~h Cils\.~'2.cl came fr(":~ ,Drum- 'rllO Piology Cl3.S3 is enGaged in some French pm.1ect maps. The Thinl (;;-:!,k, ! £EaU.11l)Olli5.iU/il'ie;QIUlIiIlIUlulllIiiHuna.uIl••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: ••::::11•••::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..
monel, ,\Vi~. . .' .' a .very" iI\p·.:-:~~t.ip-g Ht'Jdy '1!' the :"tudent::; wrote on "Misused Grace Dempste~' of Laurel, vis-I ::;rr.:i:ef:~i351I1w:lIii:iaJ:1I!E.II.r;:r.;:lII:1Il:l.II••II.ilD.IJI••aJl!••• Ii••BlI••II••B••••1111I.. 5:.•• 11 , - -I "·I:'~I .,••

Th!! pupIls nf'lther tardY por ab:-I ~ig~t p~i.n~inl;\r c,h'lSses of mam- Books" and on "\Vhat They Gain- ited the third grade last week. I:~' " I , '_ ••:.
sent f,)r HJe· ::i~ sl twe!::e 'weeks of .finls, ,; Among' the,"Je is, for eX9.Jn- e.d from ~1 Trip to t.he Librarv," The punils ht~V2 st.3.rt.Hl n hC3.I~h l!1~ .::.

, SCh:lO~ art': Ev[]·.:" u.~,tin, filafgaret., pIe.) ·the c:1rn:vora famiiy, of which The three best stories on "iviis- i contest bet\veen the' d;ff~r<'Dt ~~ ::

Bro<lhnl F"" C'mwfc>rd. rflaine ithe cal ai><l dog arc members ~;:e~d~~o~;~;'d~;'~;;~,~~,i~t~~J~~::~~: \ ;'~:~h ;~,::~n~~t;~~.c:;"'m)~~~~~"I! 5$ es' ,
~P~:h~~,:pe:;n'·'~'.I.:~~L~;,.7,~,"_,~ipl,~.,.~,:,:;.:o':\n::a.~~A~ll'IJa~7nl~~s~u~"n:t_;il' ~m~'~a;ln·~,;m~:a:,f.;..';:~!:;~;~;~~~~;;!~~~ ~~f:: ;~~g~~d ;:.:r~.\.~~;:~~rc;~ "~~~:~; 1

1t :~~s C~li~~~;~~ n stmy ~ mg 55
_ ,'-__ _ _,. _"' T~leY Gained from, a Trip to the about th0 Pilgri'1l,; i!1ustrat-I~i51 ••

duhl.· ~;a!"y Ali!.' Str·a!lHn, I::l1cille:, T(~n·ii) G!"a:Je. Library" ,vere l,vritten by Helen cd it. Th~se were ·made intI', §: :.:
Surber', nuhy S:::'ber, Vern '.Val-I .. Th~ Latin I c1as; i3 corr:nieting V,-,-lh und June Gavle .Jones, Thee IThanksgiving boot:l!:':",;. '!D!'J Kg
l{'.r 1'_TI'] LucilJe V,;rig~t. . r~'h/..l ~tOl'::'; .about Publi":I~1 and Fl1ri- wete pltLced in til~i.r paper, the In language the chi~dr('n huvp ~~ :g

J-Iuf;ie. ami:>. .Pllpil~ ",vill soon start on "Eu~er."·' been studying the d',ffel'l:11l ,,;:,.)·1 E;llll ••
The b!gh sc~ool appreciation, part three, 'l:hi6."h is· the stm"J' of The grade ·.has elected offjcer~1 sons, They mak9 picture;:, to il-I'~: ::~

hour' C'lJndudt'd b~' '\i\'aHel', D.am-I the history. of earlY Rome. fQr the bool. oinb, June Gayle lustratc the fO'.ll' scit,lons, ~: ::
l'O;".(11 ,',-ill. be ·p'iy!!'n Frida~'" from I In ancient histm'y ~!rr::;s the pu- JOl1(>,~ was E:!cct.ed president: Mil- Health seal.o:; nJ"f' being' sfJ1c1 I ~j]J • .-

]0 1n ::11 0'· 'wl{ j-' two series piis are b',.,.:nnin..... tIl" of fred BrO\Ytil, yi('<? president: Dur~ tn!:' cl1ildl;cn, Each child \·,.!1o ':1: ::
se~·j~s c,.f,.r"""lcn1~_,1;,0"f:I'i.aOn:3,,0n·s'·.~l.'il Cs~!1r"= I t,h,n~ ~,;.l'.;~thr.> l~l~,~,~~.,·e"l'2;tht~let·"~I(' 'l,f "on,.."o clf'tl~' Theis second vice presid"nt· tH'emtyfiw' ~p<>l" "ccpi' l'~ u pin If', 11ILB ••

• ~ -,,~ , <.0 - .';,: ~ >.i.... J~ _ '" u. , r..nrl ·!I-~2:::';' ~~1't~:(' ·Gi!de1'~l('?v'e, ~ec~ h~-tsellS ]OLO-<-;'H~::l!': 11:: ;eC':i':;;:; r: ~~ ::
D :.""rO?ll lD::-:O b 11 will lJe A:D".- !"('tal·y aul trea~mrcr. Ibealth game. ~h" r0{1~ f;~l1iy;~ ~h'" g~ ::

over m:)d':rn The high The Er.'?;li!"h I class has ::;tartccl Sixth Grade'. mQst seals, \'n11 ro;occl','e n :OR ••
,~chrJql and grad'? will liH- to read a~ f,eric;-s of shc'rt stories. Marion Seymour of Vermilion, 1):].11. ~~ =1.
ten to tho:' Jl~·ogmm. , Some of. the s~ori.es <:,re: "Arnl,i- S. D.. and Burton CiIRtad ofo Wis- i S('f'ond Gr;:~dp. i I~!ll •

The le:1ds for. lhf:' operetta E!.Te: thins Guest," by Hawthorne; con"in. ban' entered the sb::tll B.I Lyle Seymour cilLf',cd the ~cC'-!:: . -= ,
SOpral"1, Ldha Porterfield: tenor, "1\1:amgay boola,': by l{ipliug; The m~m1Jers of the A c]a"s and grade as a nt'\\' m-:>mhcl' last 11Zl:<:! II.·
E\'nn Dennis; hass, Everett Hei~ '''Two of~'Th'em," by Barry; and have been making individual re-, '; ro.-Ionday. ':g: ::

• Ites; .mez:co ;1Gprano, Gretchen "Sire De Maltl"{Jit·s Door," by Ste- pons on h:3to,;.' and ge8§:Taphy, I John Berry was ab."ent b"'r GuS<? ,g;~ J(I!.

'Tedihrl1lfi:- br.ritonc. James Mor- venson. The 2 class is learning to drmr: of HInes" on T\lesday and \\'cd~ 1

1
:= ::.-

ris find !-ierlJeC"t Pc-cry. Thii chor- Ninth Grade. by ~;~~pJ0-. The pUpilR have be8n I nesday, ' . ' lli~ ::
uses n.rf' ChOSl'rI fl'bm· the glee The English I classe!'i h~ ....e becn plottmg the bloc~;: ep~st of the The .students h3....e flD1!'il!C'r] the I~~ 111I
c~ub;~. , I" wl'iting t.hemes the last vn·ek while schoolhou:;e- £Oi- pr<tdice. readers, "Vnc1er t::e Story Tn'f':j'" lUll ••

Commercial. waiting for their new bOOKS to The geog:raphy c as."' has been and· are beginning the "V·in<;~onI:: ~:
Th(' st.lH.knts in typewriting tc0me. The subject for one of th~ stUdying Germany. CQmpanion Reader." 1_. all

class who made an average of 'themes was "How I Spent Thanks- F!'ederick Ellicoe~, TIa G!lder- The members of the second :: ::
.. tiiirty.twtJ to fortyfive ,words a giving Day." Book' r'e:rGrts~were· sleeve, Helep. Mab' tt, Dorothy grade have finished thcir~,!I'~:l.tJ~s- Dl: ::

minute ;n :cp(,-8d tests last weelt made Monday. Hook, l\-I3.rgaret .Jone , e - 1 gIving 'posters and are beg-mlllng :!1 ••
are: De-rtha Luder!J, Mary Jane The Latin I people have com-I dall and Frank Strahan have .had iChrist1pas pr~:)jects, Th>2 5tlldcnts :: ;;-
Morgil~, Falln(!i1 Beckenhauer, :ai!l ..-:
Ruby Lo~g,. Mfl-FY Norton. " ~

The bool,dtJ~eping class just f~D- lllii
if.\hed th/':' November transactions illS-

of the mod-el grocery set and clos- ' f :~
ed the month's business. .:~

Twelfth Grade. I :.mll

ha~h~o:1~~~~:d g;~=e n~~.~lier~~~:; ::
boolc Thl.' magazines, Seolorite, g~

·,'..erE' completed last Monday. A mli!
punctuation J'cview was started on ::
last "Hontlay, Tanner text books 1111
al'eheing\~~~d. ::

The nhysics class has been EJI
st\l(Jytng 'friction, curvilinear roo:' ::
tion Ul~d centrifugal force, Lab- ::
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i Vi."hen we call1Jur .estab- i '
: lishment a funeral h'bme. i 'i 'we are using, this word;n i

its best sense. Here the iI bereaved family finds an' t
;: the quiet dignity, all the :
! privacy and seclusion: of a I·I \vel1-appointed p r i vat e '

i ~~;~~le~.~;. h~v:d, l::rtdt~~ ..

!i; necellsary facilities and I
: equipment to make" the

funeral service the order
ly, impressive rite th,at iti shOUld be. The efficiency i

! :)~~~n;;t~~~l=n~yar~~~~:~ :i mont is c.!'lpecially apPl'e·- i
'I cial.cd by those in grie.f.

I
I,I
'I
d,
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Cogswell chairs Iuphol•
st~red in fine ~~ora
Mohair and MO'luette
with. uphol~!l'~e~,r?"t
rest m Mohair, ~k.n
$49~OO f6r Iboth

- "'! 1

,

I

$5. $6.50 to l $[0
I' .

Smokers' stand a,n"d'
cahinets. Cabinetlsmok"
er~

~.J:~~";bJJJ, !

, I

--- " ,;I:I!

Living room Gil)':esl::~·
Mahcgany and v.{alnut,
from-

$15.00 to $26.00

I

1<

Telephone tahle. 'tna
chair with upholr;ter:~d
seat. Per set...:.... I.

/

Pete Petersen
Petersen's Billiard Parlor

Wayne, Neb.
• •

MERCHANT &STRAHAN, Distributor

Cigar5 and candy make mo:st acceptable Chri5t
mas gifts and we have a large newstock of both.

lJi/fi?rt31'1::f.r:anl!
• ABORATORY tests prove .
L DIAMOND "SEVEN-SIX- You be the' judge, make the
TY"to he a 100% heat resist- test iu your own car. The su
ing oil. It iS,tested for yolatil- perior qualities of DWIOND
ity (evaporation) at 7600 F. "SEVEN-SIXTY" can be JFh
which insures a wide margin in better motor performance
of safety above the temllera. • •• smoother running ••. more
ture of the working paris of power. ; • ~ooler ~peration •••
even the new high speed, high ••• longer serVIce ••• mueh
compression motors. At this greater economy! DWIOl''D
terrific, heat, the evaporation "SEVEN-SIXTY" is a Illodern
loss of DIAMOND "SEVEN. oil for modern oonditioll8
SIXTY" is negligible. But the first of it; kind on the
scientific tests are unnecessary. market: 100'% paraffin~.

A TrulU
Betteranti

•

SALE

The m~nagementwiohes to thank all who

helped make past ~c<:~son~ ~uccc::,~)ful. Your

patronage is sincerely appreciated. This

year we shall do everyihing to make

the sales 'the Lest ..possible and will

appr<lciate the help of friends. We want

to give everyone a Hquare deal. If YOll have

anything te Jist, bYing it in. The payilion

sales are t9 SERVE YOU,

• ,I, " 1 ", I ., , I • ited relatives in Iowa' and Illin~is ceased served as county judge for 1.:•••ir.....II••••Ji~,f~~~~••

~
CarrOIl':fJep',ar~me~t Wa~ne H~rald .(Re;r~~Dr.e~~ia:~r~:~tor) iri;;::~:E~:~~Jl:i~::I~ E~[~~::~d~~:fl:~n~m~I~·····~····~··~·~1'~~r~••

" 'J iT The National Bible Sunday Mr. Fahnistock who disappeared "The Bnbsh forces met Wlth a j
11 11 I h J I I. , . I •• services, planned by the PresbYM mysteriously some- weeks ago, has severe reverse at the battle of lDcwoth use Nyberg Of The ~eTlld staff, IS e~·LtOT of th'l. depar~ment. She u;ill 'VtBlt Ca~oll eVf3ry Monday. Anv newF coni1'"'LbutnmB terian and Congregational clriJrch- turned up in Colorado. Madder river the first of the v;eek. ~

to ~he8C columns wd ~c gladly r8cett'cd by herJ She ~8 alfo authonzed to recetve new or renewal 8UbscnrlhO~8. es l.ast Sunday, wer.e postponed C. J: Rundell of Wayne, is ge:n~, Lord Methun's forces were repuk;- i
~.,...4~~"""-~-';":',.!,;.-~'-_~41;. 1 , .... until next Sunday. The congre- eral manager of the, p.'roposed Ke-I ed by the ·Boer force under Gen- i

' . : . , . . gations 'will. unite at the preSby-I braska & Gulf railv,·ay. era! Countje. The loss is reported I
oller Bartels. Mrs. T. ~. Roberts ~nd I to. 7 nod tb;e seco~? ~.v )6. ,to 2. teri!Ul church for s.·emces at 1 M~rkets De.ceraber 7', 1~99: New, as greaL"

..~rs. Huwaldt wi.ll serve luncb- The teams mee~ \\InsHl~ here on" and 1. p .. ro. . . I wheat, 46% c~ corn. 18,1:';' c; oats. I Sheriff Cherry returned to
eon:. '.-, . December 20. . A Cl:tristmas cantata is being' 16t2c; cattle, $4.70; hogs, $3.40. Wayne. having been unable tal

- . '. The unfa.v?r~ble weather . of prepared under direction of Enos I The Northeast Nebraska'· Press i catch the burglars who looted the
The W. C. T. U. meets thiS Ifn- l~st wc-c.~ caus~d severa} absence.s. Davis. First rehearsal was held associatIon v.ill hQld its annual I Gus Bleich store at V{inside. The , ......

da.y with M:s: C. E. ~o~es, ~Ir~.. and cases of. tardiness in ·the nigh Monday. meeting at Randolph De.~ember18, 'I sheriff used bloodhounds on the I I
I ... - I ~h9beth .Wl1!H/:~ ~s,~I?tltIg· ,lf1

- SCh9~1.. ' .. ': . I . : , 1899. ' 'trail but the animals lost the scent I J d i
IMr,s EmTYs M-Of!is went to opeers of Neb~~~~~: ,J,,~. t:be. spn- Carne WIISO~: pl~yed the as- 'E I D-. A pigeon shoot was held at the in Pierce county. ", ' ..

, ""Uhur ".V~nfpssen she~ll::d 'corn \Yayne Th~tSday to sp~nd the ject 'and Mrs., William' M.~s is se~bly IDl:l.rch ID,l>t ~eek.. ar y ays m Wayne fair grounds. This affqrd- Applicants for the vacancy that U son',
for Clif..fonl Xoyes Sahl~'day, 1d~~y ,With: her "motner. !~rs. A. leader. Christ.m.as, verses- v,1.11 be. The Caesar chlss. ~s. n:alpng a W' C ed much pleasure to Wayne sports-! ~"i11 occur in th~ event of the ap-! . f ,,:

Miss M,1r¥ Jonos spc..nt ...s.".n.c1aj-.'; ~e.n.,e~.ar,' ~.·M. had tonsils rl1,l(lov- gl..·ven. for. ro.ll_Call... .' stu~y of Roma~ farrply.hfe.. ." ayne ounty I men. . '. I~ointment of Judge Allen asunit-I . ' ., I
in the Gl"lffl~h rEd.wards .hl~?}f'· I' ;" 1'1~ ,tl}?-t, day" j." 'I I :, ---;, " i . Fir~t se~e~~et a~gebra._ clas~ IS I,.,. __._ I John Finn and Eli Bonawitz I ed States senator are: Frank Ful- . ,

John Dn.,VIS. Sh.lPPCd. [l:,:f!1'.~~·,,,,:}4~· ~~?!Mr~· N. P. Ch.'lstensen ~beF'-h~! i~rtY7' stu~Ylllg dlVl~lO 'Of p(~l~no.~l~ls. :From the' Wayne Herald for De- went to Chicago to look after Iler of V\.'a:rne, Douglass Cor:,es. ofr ComnanV·1
cattle., to S. tOUX. C.Ity ra.s~ ,.v;~.e.l.~·i '.'..'~.?d, •. ".O.'!.' ,~.I~la.!'.., :went. t~. Wa~e.- ." Re.oek . e.d a.t ,.a pa..•rt

y •N.II;lth Engl.IS , ..cl,ass IS wntmg cember 14. 1899: Isom€ eattle I whieh th.ey shipped i Pierce, O. A. Williams of Nebgh.! ~ "< V
Miss Edith Robson ·vIslte.d, Sun~ ,~~rl,~ ,tt;> tl~~lI; t~rm Sun9Y after- In the ~o Tuesday jev.eDlng Cl.mst~s ~emps. . . J. H. Beach is visiting relatives there. i J. H. Berryman and Vl. L. Hen-

(lay in the Mm.. J. P. Horn ho~ed~20?' ~~r~; Rose,Haberman lives for theor busb~ods an,d ,.fnend.. Th~ pub!>c Fpeakmg class IS in Iowa. L. C. Walter of Iowa, was in'derson of Creighton. I
Ml';'ant.1 Mi~. H. G. Ev~n~"a,?~!<rlf 'the 'pl~ce,.' . ' Gu.es~s~ dr~ssed ,1I.S cp-lJpr~ and p~annmg a pr~gram before .. the J."M. Pullen of Blair, visited in \\rayne visiting G. F. Sebald. Mr.! Vilakefielo's ne't'.: school was

children wcre m Wayne R~hlr~la~;I ,i'M;r.· a'!d .J-Irs. AlVIn Young and enJo"ed ehlldren s games, ·,An old- high school assembly. . . Wayne this week. " Walter is thinking of moving to' opened to the pub!>c December " I
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Anc~ers~r;rI~:~~i1,y ?-nd.l;r. and Mr~.. Ed~ Ka:l- fashioned schoql .'~va~ one ,featq.re. Genera~ flcle~c.e. class fIIDShed Mrs. Guy Richards went to Ly- Wayne. l'1899. Several hund~eds of the

were in )Vuyne Monday a~t~r- ~offe:n' of :RaD;?olph. 'ylsl~ed Sun- Each br0l;1ght.... a ~glft ..~d these study of .electfl~lt~... ons to vis.it relatives. Mr. and Mrs. P..obert Me,llor en-I patrons of the ~ehoo! lOspected ~e t
nOon. . ~y ,m the ~V~ll a..'1.d Frank Lo- were: exchange4, ,Lunchepn "'Yas The biology: class completed The annuai firemen's 'ball will tertained members of theIr card structure. It 15 built of presse~ ~

Miss Florence r:.\l(~l spe~i~ ~hc, bprg liorn~s hEfore.. se;ved .by Miss,. Fra~ces, Whitney, study.of the trog and start,ed the be held early in January, 1900. club and ot.her friends at an eve-l brick and stone. and will a~c~m-l
week-end \vil~l home folks,at H,an-. I '. I,MI'. a.nd Mrs. Orville VJhee~er MISS Dora 9tJ.r.,lstensen..-,'~1rs. Ed. star fISh. A daughter w.'as born 'December ning of high five. Mrf. E. P. Olm-j modate 400 pupils. The builarng !
dolph. . . Ia.,R.

d
. fami11 of 'Lineol.n,. c.arne sat-. Dav.is. Miss Lauretta Whitneyapq Gradt'l Notes. 6,. 1899, to Mr..and Mrs. Mathew' stead and E. M. Smith won prtz.-. is heated by steam. I

'Mr. and Mn:" He-.'bel·~ ,,:rep~ins Ilf1.O&.Y ·and Visited unt.\1 .Monday Miss Ina Heeren. The primary ~·oom bad perfect Mohr. , ~ e£'.. , I Raitrqad time ta,?le. D~cember I
and family "vere in Norfolk,. Sat- .....p.th 1\1;r. :Wheelel"s sister, Mrs. I attendance the past two weeks. Mrs. Robert f'errin went to Mal- Henry Frevert injured one of 1899: Eastbound. SIOUX ~ty pas-!
urday. . . 'y. H. ~1J~J'j, and f<tmily. : Bridge Club: l\1~e~.ng~ . .' -r:he music, classes are learning vern', Iowa, for a visit with rel- hi>; hands in a corn hseUer. The j senger. 8 a.: ro.; Blac~ Hills pas-!

Mr. am:! Mr:s. ,~ohn QUe werc 1 ,,:Mr.::;, Richard Rees l Miss Mary Members of Ith,e Carroll: Bridge, Christmas carols. atives. member. became caught in the i senger. 2:2a p. m.: Vaiay freIght, I
Sunday g\.1~St6,h~ the LlO:Yd.".:1ill-.II.~.rDer. C.Da \Villiax;n,Rees were in., club and guests, Mrs, G. W. Ev- Grades ar.e selling Christ~as R. L. Woods Of Woodhull, TIL, gearing Of. the sheller and the!8 a. m.; stock freight, 7;10 a. ro.: 1
er hilme. , . , \'l\taync Saturday afternoon to see et'ett, Mrs. Herrr;tan otto, Miss Ina seals for the Anti-Tuberculosis is visiting in the Tower and Gam- thumb ancl litUe finger were bad- iwestbound, overlan? passenger. I

~liss Gertt:uue Lynch,' ntUGcnt. ~hB. Willia:m Rees who is '~onva- Heeren, and Mrs. N. A.>Wart~. association and to date they have ible barnes. ly crushed. 1. 9:40 a. m.; Black Hil~s passenger.l

at .,~'".a)f-ne, vms he.re f..or...th•...e l'l~.'.S...Ci.n.g..n.iCClY.. following an oper~ were entertained .. las.t Fri.day , at $2C.. . 1I • . Dr. Williams went to Omaha to Judge E. Martin died at his 1

1

4:55 p. m.; Way freIght. 2:20" a, I
week-end. -. • ' ,ation. . the home of Mrs. A. E. Stauffer, The flfth class. IS s~udym~ Clr- m,eet Mrs. Williams who had vis- I home here December 4, 1899. De- In.

TWv, find Mrs. ,.V. A; Rqmihg-cr ,·Dr., and Mrs. D. R. Ehlers and Mrs. Edward" Huwaldt a?d Mrs. culation of the .blood.1ll h~gtene. , ~

and family ~pe~,t Saturday' 'in ;;Ion wen't to: Council Bltlffs, Sat- v. IG. Willia;ms· assisting. : Bridge Parts w?re given out Frl~ay to ~
'Sionx Citv. j'11Irda.~.. D'r. Ehlers is 2.ttending a was diversion ~nd prrzes",v;ere re- grade p'.lplls fnr the Chnstmas '< f

M' • ~l Mr" David' 'O·Keefe. cl'lnfc thiH week-. ..in. Des Moines cei ....ed b:>' Mrs. H. H. Hone.y. M.rs. program which will be presented I • • 'I
!"P~~~· ~~i~d~l"'H;~;Y' l~\st week ~n. ,~LhiIe hi:; .f~lil:?" vis'its relatives Ed. Tra.utwein and ]A.rs:- otto. before the high school December

Hartington. " iJ:il. 90lIDCil BJ,uffs:, . "The hostesses served luncheon at 20. '.. ..- A' celnenl
A. daughtcr '\v.as bnrn Tuesday, :11r. and Mp;. Dave Th~~phllu;,; the close of t.he afternoon. A The illlI'~ and foUl tn gmd7s nnoun..

E):c~mb~· :~, tu '1\-1r.: ar,d. Mnj. ;lnd >ions. lDonald and ,ClaIre, of party is planned in three weeks marIe Chn~JLmU5 n()l~books In' I

.Llny,'l lvTorril>. " IRan(~olp1J, \,,'erc Sunday gttests of for members and their ~~5bands languag~., ..."i"'"" ,"' "..".,!.".".... ", ... , ",,, ,,,,,,,, ,,.,,,,,,.,,,""'"...... ".,,. I
111;;;8 Blanche John.son spent ·1i~r..and Mrs.' G. ,W. Kipgsto~. at the Huwaldt hom~ \Vllli the The fIr~t and second grades .."""""' "" "", """" "'" "..""" ".""".""'",,,,"',,"',,..... 1

SU~H~a.y, \viih h~l' sister, ..M. rs. T~ey called'. at the. I:vor. Morns same committee servmg. ~.earned fil:.. rules for use of cap -.
John Johns\lTI. '11: home on' theIr return,··. . Ital letter",. . 1

1'1,.. and Mrs. Emil Otto rand Mrs, Fred 'Fepti. of Russen, Resume Picking , Grammar Yoom, pupils had per- . ' . 1 '\]' 1 !
J"mily ami Ge'H'gc Olte wel'~ illj Minn... a1'l'ived 'in y:ayne Friday feet atienolance Io<t week. , ' Haying bought the F. B, Rock",-ell )1 Jarc lJar-
"tnt~' S~lbJ1""~'tV. VI visit he:'...J-larents. ·~r. ~nd 1<~rs. After 'Cold Spell !\In;. Eth-1.:ard Buwaldt ~~d 1.1'1;$ "

. tJ.\:l:r. and 1Irs.·Williani Swanson John Benning.' She sP~i1t Mon- ._ CharlotLe :F.Ub('r~ w¢re VI:Hlor;; In lors in Wa~ne, 'we \\rish to \velcome new and.old
. ~-md family ....i:;ilec1 Sunday' in the! (hly with t.he ,P~ . .J. H;efti.' Llo~d Corn piG-king .was re-sumed a the g-:ades last ~CCk. I

['.Elroy Pit,!·:;ton hom,:,'. jMillC'r an,d Wmiam-Kno~. faml1- few days·,last weGk.. aftcr the,COldl ~upl1s f~re ..m~t' l~g pre~ents :~r C,ustomel's.' We will tl'y in every way to give
Mr. and .~1rs. Arthur BrurT1;m~nd ies. " '. and snow which' began iI'h'ilD;ks- t~elr mothclS I.D .~rt ~ork t01~

of Osmond, :,prrlt Surd"y ih the, . Me. ·and Mrs. J, D, Boyce were giving day. Many have finished "0011, ap'l the~ ':.~n m"l'e pre' be5t of. sei'v'ice and hig-he5t quality good5 a]waY5.
M . .Torger1fien hf,lme. . " , s.uqdu:r: ~mncr gUC5!--S at the Har- but others still have a. week'~ cnts for father::. n"xt \\eck. _

Mr. and :Mr5. Seth Mf1.Tr:iC}C a~d I r l." , :9\"'1,p~ey t:t0me no.rt~ea~t (!: work in the fields.· A' number of ll';I)t~~-i(=hUrf'h.
Mrs.. Clarenc(' B(',nfun were 10 'Wayne, It herng Manone Jean::J farm.ers are sheUiti.g corn for ...
Sioux Citv TI11Irsr]ay. "f-!flCOnd ~irthday. Mr. and Mrs. which they do nO't have crib room SiHnday !-lC'hool at 10 a. m.

Mr'. and 11r>;. F. \V. DivlB a.nlft Ie. J. Boyce:a.nd family \\'ere there and are selling this. The 'LaJ.ic:;' Aill mel \Veunes-

f
ro and Mt'.<\. :8: J. ·Da\!~s were in also. ~~o)~ka.t )thc church parlors for
""ynp F':rldn:v mOI·ning. ~..rr: and Mrs. Elmer Rees,~~Mrs. Board Of Directors V>'
':"he Alex 'I,~'ldie and Art.bl\!' La: Laura' Cr~ft.. :Mr. and Mrs. Arthur _

. ~, familiC-5 1.';{:'l"C Sunday guests ih Glass a-p.d son a~d Mrs. Henry Of Pavilion Meet CIlIl~.rP~;:ltional Churrh.
the Robert Eddie homf'. , Jones \vere ampng thoHe wbo The church will unite with the

MiH.'> "Viola and Spenccr stc- went .10 Wayl1e Satta'day to see Board of directors of the Car- Presbyterian congrE'g-atinn in ob-
pIlens. visite!l . SHnday in the ?IIrs ... 'Vilharn Rces, patient at the roll Sales Pavilion c0II!-pany met servance of National Bible Sun-
Jame.s Slephen;;, jr., home. hospital. ... last week and voted to open the day. h
. 'Vl. H. Rp.es had tonsiMi :re~ml· Mr. anr] Mrs. Julius Hmnenchs season Saturday. December 21. H., The Ladies' Aid meet" T u:
('(1 Snlw·flay,\ut 11 l\;"()rfr)l!~ hnspi- and daughter of Concor.d, Adolp~ C. Paulsen was chosen manag-p.r day, Decemh~r 19, ...vith Mr~;. E
tal. . He l'phlrnecl StmdaY1 ,if· Qtte of Madison, Mr., and Mrs. for another year'. Ed......ard Hu- rys Morris.

Farmers' Linion.' shipp-cd" a car Emil QUe and famiIY:Ealr~ne Mae waldt was named clerk and treas- Lllthpran Chorc'h.
of oab to Onu~ha and a Gar of end Dorothy! Jean t . aC

th
"G·er

€; urer. (Rev. H. F. Kn,hn, Pastor)
corn to Kearney last 'week. Sunday dinner gues s In e eo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pe.ter~en Otte home. Servicc", in Engli"ih. 10 a. m.
and [amilv SPC:i1t Sunday evening Mrs. R. C. Anderson and Mrs. Holiday Festivities Servicp.s In .(;.erman, 11 a. m.
in 1[1(' C~3.rlc:'; KnIes home. Jack Spoon and· baby of Ban- PI dIe Ii Sundayl sc-hooi, 11 a. ill.

·~'lr. amI Mrs. J. D. Boyce and croft. came Saturday and visi~ed. anne n arro The L·adies· Aid met thi::l Wed.
Mr. and !'lIt's. Le3(er Boyce were until Sunday, Mrs. Anderson With nesday. ,
in' Ra.ndolph last Thun-rday. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lot Business men of Carroll met on Rehear~;;-:l for Chri~·tmas pro- _.,!

Dr :md 1'lr;;. \\T. C_ Lr;g:ar. were ~Iu;ris. and Mrs. Spoon With her Friday evening and planned pr~~-I gram at 1 p. m. Saturday. , • I
SI,n.hw t'\'cni.ng dinnf'i' g'uec;ts of mother, ~{l's. C. E. Jon{~s. Christmas festivities. Colored ----- I
Mr. a;11 1,Ir5. Charles Mills. Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Ch!"i,gten..<;en lights will be hung across Main :\Jethodj~t ('hurell, , '

Mr. and Mrf'. \Vil'i8.n1 \Vagner ,:md Mrs. ·.lohn Zimmer v."ent . to street, and small trees .....ill be (nC\·. \-V. A. Homing-c/'. Pa~,tor) I'
,OI,rfDlk, viciiterl Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne Sl.lnd?,y and accompamed placed in front of business hous- You are im"lt.ed to attend the •
•~llU"vin Loeb here Thu:rsdll:r· home Mr. ZImmer who had un- eH. Santa Claus will visit Car- services next Sunday: 10 a. m.,

A he\\" heater has been placed tl{~r~()ne an operation in the hos- rqIl Saturday afternoon this week Sunday schol)l: 11 a. m .. worship:
in the :;cho"l in disLrlct 72. plta.1 'there Th~nksgiYlng day. and next. we.ek, als.o ~uesday bc- 7:30 p.m.. worship.
t:l:J~ht hv Mi!'~ 1\ I'dalh Roc. . I\rt, Zimmer is irnprOY.ing nicely. fore Cbnstmas to di~trtbutecandy. The W. C. T. U. will· meet Fri- .1

H 'F~.· \i;'~"a!'hll\lrn ani} Henry Blaine G(lttmah arrived home Free pictures will be shown De- day afternoon of this weck '-'Iilh
Brn,'ltmar,1f~,a(;r shipped It cal" of l"l'itlay from ~hicago . where . ~e cember 14, 21, 23 and 24 also. :-'Irs. C. E ..Jl)ne~;. Mr3. \~iill Mills

to ~I()\lY Cit\" la!'t \'i!Q~k. attended the mternat.wnal l1\:e- leads (In Uw sUhject, "Pioneer
apd :-ilr:-:. i,lm H. Owens stock sh()w.· He \vent "'lith other Basketball Teams IDays in I"':t:hraslm."

~
'(> T\lC'sil.flV lLnn(>l' g·l1C'.~;t:i laHt cluh workers from th~ state an.d. At a rc(·t:;nt me~ting of the Sun-
l, in Uy' ·E. ,J. n'JVi~i homl:'. enjoyed the meeting immen::;Bly. Wzn In Two Game$ day sch(ml board :Miss Alice Gar-

. ~.lr. and !I.ll-s. E. E . .Tones and IHf' received his trip from the rall- - ' wood ·,vas elected chairman of the
:-"1: and nCO\". and 1\hs. Eo. L. \Vil- road for being Vlayne county's, Carroll basketball teams went. Christma:::. program committee; Eo,
jiam'; \\"('r(' in ~';\"avne Tlmniday. outstanding worker this year. to' Coleridge Friday for the first II J. Davis was electBd teacher of

./~. S. Hirsch .has st.arted a IvT:-. and Mrs. C. H. Morris. Miss contests of the season and won I the !llen'~, bihle class and Mr;:;.
tT"ll~ spn.:it'l' with his oil "Lation.1 Gwylfa. Jones, Mrs. John R. Mor- both games, the first team by 13 !Annn Robert~ was elected .super-
Clf't'.n .J0nkin~ nperatcR the truck. ri::: anti 1.'1.:, . .Take Huey, the last -- -:..__..:- -;-" -:=

H~lpt.i:"b hnl!l [j ct;ickcn ~;upper mm1E'd of R~ndnlph. arrived home ': a a ••••••a :
Sat\l!·dav. De('~'mhcr '14) from Monday from their trip to Ana- a :

;l :JO to '7::)0. Price 23c l;\~~2~OC, ~:::,~o~a~;~ZdVi~~~a;O~rs:;;: 5,An'n''oun·cem.,'ent:
S:'.n1 :Hl(1 Hmvell Ree::- WCI'e in Im Al(amosa while ~he OtlH~.t'S went: :

W. yn': to [11:'<:, til~fl' qlml., ~P . t.he int.ernatlOnal l.l,,:estor:k. •

(
" \\'il!mm.. . at. t.he Imspi-! .~hOT,y in Chicago. They vlslted iTI : =::.1

~ ~ '. ; th"J Gcol'ge Huey home. •

·'r. ~1T,'1 ~Jl~' ,L \\' ~treet andl 0:1 3cccnmt of an ~pidemic of: The Opening Sale of the
a.nd II,'Ir. !lm! Ml's. \lYa1- El;;.r:~'; in the cnmmumty west of •

oll·o,,'.. ~TlI" in ~;orf"lllThur,.1 Carrol!, the union ,ervices plan· : Carroll Sales Pavilion
1nl'll by t.he Presbyterian and Con- .• 5::.1'

r.:'.I't('l:,; n.nd MiSS! gr-egaEnnal Chllr-hces last Sunda.y : wl·II be held
Fave whq teach in 1\'lag- ";'eTt:" po;~~ponecl a week. The 5wl- •
net, vh;ilc·d here over the weelt- ~nrt school and the one two miles, :

' cnd. south wel·e elo:-\ed for a fev: days.. St d D 21"'I'. and ~I,'" "!arr
y D8?e'"i~ia~'1 ~!i::,.Lila MOI'ris' S:'1:,01 i~'al: a, ur ay, ec. ::1

and f.,W1il y Wi'rt' sundBY,. dmu:, Inu1cs \.,~.'.t of Catro.II was closed.
'-"IlC"'ts 111 tlll' Charles Denesla jl;st Fnday. Rog;llm~. daughter:
~ome. : of Mrs, Marietta Morris, is ilL but.

Mr. i,llld Mrs. GliS Huwaldt. of if; improving. Dave Thomas has:
" Randolph. "WNe Hunday ::evcnin"g I ~ee:1 ill ane! is ,?ctter nov.:, There:

guests jn Lhe I':;\lwanl Hmvaldt 'Il:~ l~lness also 1D th~ Frank i Lo- •
home. n·nz. Franzen brothers. Freeman II

Mr. llIH1 Mrs. L. \V. St.reet and 1Clark and Max Stahl homes.
children. Hazel and Ra:y, wen:: I' ~one of ~c Cases appear to :,be
Sundny gllcs:'s in the otto Black :scriol1s but prce,uutions arc being
homes. :tak(!n to IJrevcnt spread of the

Mrs. \\r. W.,Garwood, ~1iss Al- ~llnc~s.
i~c and David Carv.:ood ~lld Mr!'l.
R' V. Garwood were in!! Wayne' 1 So(',ial.
Saturday. ;1,1o{ ,,· .. ;1 •

Miss L~linr('lla \iVhitney, ret.urn-· The T. 0, O. F. lodge held Its
ed Sunday from 'Laurel' where, she 'Iregnlnr meeting Thursday.
spent a week in the VeJ,'1J. ~n.ng-" I 1 '

for~ hOtx!e, '::'" :M!!I1ry Makers lmeet F.'l1iday of
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Huwaldt ~this, wcelt; at. the .John' Gettman

we're in 'Vayne Monday afternoon home for thetr annual oyster sup
to a~ten~ the funeral of '!Mrs..: W' i WeI'i which will 'be served' ~Y.' ,the •
P. CaIlt:!J-ng. , :! ..:,1, '" ImeItI. J •

Mr. and Mr!'l. Lp.w~e??:e ,''Yiin~-:" ., i"" ". -:-l, : . " .•'.
brenner, of Hoskins. spent Satur.: I 'Royal Nelghbors meet..- next -=
day night and Sunday in 'the Her- Tuesday at the hall. Officers v,ill •

bert Jen~ins home here. . jbe elec..ted, .and a Chri~,t~a.~ pro- ;
. -¥rs. :.LOW€n Vogel ,0. f liN.~rf.Olk.. ,;: :r~.,arP- :.i'?"ill'~ iive;n.'j. -ooveredldiSh. """~=-:'-'-w.:~~f-J-='-:--'''''-'_-'-~ _

.,: ,"VlRlted from Wednesday luntil 'luncheon will ~Ibe iserved. . ; I

~
i" Friday 'last week. here ",ith l

' her 'I'·' I" , •

sj"ter~ ~s. \V. C. Logan The Carroll 'Woman's 'club;
. Mr. and ,Mrs, R.B, S well. ~nd mCf-ts this'Tlltlrsdayli.fternoon for.

children pI. Lineol!), c, ,e. Satur- a Chri"tmas p'>rty at the home of : '
day tOJ~'isit Mrs, st \'\"~11's. par- ,1~r~. ~dwar,d Huv.:aldt. Mrs. Grlf- :
ent'· Rev a,nd M~. om- ~th qa-n;,rood is hader of the pro- - C ;

inger. !Mr.. 'StoWell. :, ed to gra;m. Gifts 'will be 'ex~hange.d.' ,'. ~R~~Lf:.,. l:'lEB~SKA,': '. " ".'." 'J":' ~,~~~~~~~~

uncOln,J:r;t,~;rf~:,r~{:$~O:.;1 ':'" W. c. L~gan,.. ~~s;. H; ~li:;)ID~F~~~lli~IT~~jF~~~a·~····r··;t~~~~~~>··,;·.·'·i.\'.f;"',f' >':'>1' ..::;"
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Cobs from 3,000
'1-'

bushels of Corn

Road District "No. '64:
Herman May. road work. __ _.._ _

Road District, No. 65:
Louis Bepdin, road work .. _.. _. __ _ _.. __··· ._ .L •••••• :.,,: 13.;;0

Whereupon board adjourned to December 17, 1929., ::'!Iii
. Chas. W. Reynolds,; C1~~~,

3.!JO

5.00

2.50
8.00

27.75

20.50
21.00

31.45
28.00

10.00
7.50

farm Machinery, Etc.

new.

About 100 acres of
Corn stalks in field

McCormick binder, John Deere planter with 160 rods of wire, John Deere
loose ground lister, Sandwich forty-foot elevator, Sandwich horse power, •

•Little Wonder tractor plow, Deering six-foot mower, John Deere two-row :
cultivator, five-horse hitch; New Century cultivator, Rock Island twerlty-' : :
four foot harrow, McCormick hay rake, Dain Sweep, walking plow. Hoosier 5 ~...
end;.gate seeder, Ford one-ton truck, ne\v McCormick-Deering s'eparator;·No. ! =
3; Keystone truck with rack, Weber wagon, two other wagons, John Deere::.: .
ten-foot disc, McCormick-Deering 10-20 tractor, fanning mill, big feed bunk,: t
tank heater, fee'd.trough, three sets of work harness, good stock sadrle,'i i ~

Litchfield manure spreader, chicken house, 18x14; brooder house, 12x16, hflrd : i ','.•
. coal brooder, capacity, 1,000; and pump jack. All machin61"Y is practically II

· I
-II

-I, I
"•e•••

12. 1929.

;Merchant & Strahan, gasolln·c... . _ _.. 122.11
Road District No. 45:

Wm. Malmberg, hauling dirt...
.Louis, Lutt, hauling dirt __ ..

Road District No. 47:
Andy McIntosh, bridge and culvert work...

Road District No. 52:
' 7ilm. ,8tuthmann, filling in bridge

. . Road District No. 53:
John Holst, road ,"York ...............................•.. _ .
Emil' .Lutt, 'putting in culvert
. Road District No. 54:
A. N. Granquist, road work.. , .... _..
Elmer Granqui!'lt, rh?-intaining roads: ..

Road Distrkt No. 55:
Wm. Spl!ttgerber, road work

Road District No. 56:
'N. B. Werner, bridge work
Gus Splittgerber, road work, dynamite and fuse

Road District No. 57: .
Marthl Jensen, jr., road work

Road District No. 59:
Lloyd Prince, road work

Road District No. 60:
Lloyd Prince, road work

Road District' No. 62:
Aug. Meicrhenry, road work .
Ered Meierhenry, "road work

:::,i{.:. 4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

2.50

19.00

~.OO

14.90

10~:Of)

10.50

15.50
15.00

3.50

2.50

5.00

15.00

22.00

furniture

Buff Orpington

CHICKf:NS

50 Head of

HOGS

Buck floor furnace, dining room set, two beds
with'springs, two rocking chairs, Victrola,
kitchen sink, and other articles, all in good
shape.

Two doZen roosters and five dozen pullets.

Twenty open gilts and balance stock pig-So All
are Hampshires and are cholera immune.

chattel mottgag~8...':.,

15

j .• . '•.,. ,j.:~4a~"J?I~~rici 10' 21:

!: '~t'':~¢ ~~~r.s".s.oo.~,~·"r~~~...,d",i,:•.'~1f~,"~.' •. :('.(':;~:;::~~~-:::::::::::jl:::::~"·
v,e~ A ex Je:l.Trey, ro~ work.._... . , .

:,.t C air Jeffr,~y, road. wor~.._... "-:1'" "j--'

f~~ ',I' I ~()~d .Di,strict No. 22-:
tq "G,' E,; Paulsen, road w~rt'-.. :- ,-._ " ; :,

atta.~h,:, ; i' , . . Ro.a;u D'istric:t; fa. 24:
'. ,,'boar

l

'! ~i:p.qs John !Rethy,risch,' road ,anq. bri:qge W~:k.

i I, ,: .. t1!ii,:: .'1.,". ' ~ad Dist(1ct flo. 25:
....... __ .........•._.$ _~~~'iO ,Leo. Hennessy, rQad. work...

.44.10. ' T. A. Hennesy. road work
'2~.10'1 ,Road District ~o. 27:
82.89. C. ·L. Robins, road work,.., __ . .............•.......
29.90 , RO<ld', :pistrict No. 31:
22.75 Charlie Chapman. dragging: td~,9S ..
8.10 Road Di':;ltri'c~ No. ~4':

. 184.25 Peter C. Jensen, bridge an~ curyert' w?r~ '
12.00.' Jimmy A. Je.nsen, bridge and culvert ~ork.....

8.00 Road District No; 3p;
40;16 Leo,' Jensen, grader work.. ~ ,

1.25 _' . Road District No. 37;
8.10 Clint Troutman, road work"._ . .........

.76- Road District No.
2-.00 ~arl A. Mau, hauling,,,(.lir1;- .- _. : ,.. c·.··· .
5.3'5 Roa:d District No.

.GO Eycrett Heilws, road wor~ '," ..
1.00 Roau District No. 44:
3.60 Alex Henegar, blidge and culvert work
.25
.90 iI,II.llIm.B1lliBBIBIlIMEl••lBlllIiI.IYMIlIIIfIlJi......If••••••••••• III1 ..m.liJl.a81ii1Z1••!12 IlII1131Rllmmm.IIIIIII••••Ulfrolll•••••••••••UII.Jl-IIII1!!1R'ilJ!lllir.:'l51!!lii!!'2I5lSBiE'1!2:'1IIU!'.!a.llll.cm•••••••IJII.II••II••II.IIII••H1.1i1J1I

;::: . ,S :lallnJ,!'U:'jIl:lKil!IlJl!Hal:lSl"UlIllll!lIlIiIi2Dal3l1l1l1.ll!IIII.g;IIlJ~fmllllllta!lIl',&!1I1IIIl1I1Jlllllil.III;l1:B!'lIl!SDII.!lJ}S ••luHI.a.l!lillIIJ!II.a••••• II.aluJ!II.•• Dl2.mlll!\II.t:I)!r::!Z:lJ!!ilIL'it:l~:Il!lltH:tJ:flJII!l.ii1la.IIJ!1I1Il'IlJliilJf.II••i1.IIZ1l1tUlt.'~.i'!pE: :

3.75 : : ' .. '::
3.75 • • .I;L J:II

~I:gg is !!
1.40 D: U! & lJli

.. $543.20 = = ~ I'~The following dnims are on motion audlted and allowed and =: : ~
warrants ordered drawn on ·the respective funds as herein shown.• Jill A g

'Van-ants to b'C av~i1able and ready for delivery on December i4, == = :
1929: ·11 tI a E:

General Fund; == gI:
~t. Joseph Home fo.r Aged" ca~e. ,of FJ~nklyn Wright for Nov. $ 30.00'.= = ~ :
c. H. Hendrickson, trip to Lincoln on tax case before su- 11 IPl :! til

preme court' 28.60 =: : ill

H. R. Kelso Company, supplies for. Janit9r 2.73 • II Ii:l: 1=
Wm. A.rmstrong t registrar of birthS. ,.an.d" deaths f.61' Is~ qr .50 : : : :.
Wm. Arms~rong, registrar, nf births' ,and; deaths for 2d qr. .25.. 'h G i!

Transcontin,ental Oil ClJ,., kerosene for janitor. .71 : : _'~~_':,: : . I~

~:.:j,i~~is~~f;!ffo:~~:~~~t~~{~;;:v;~;;;:e: Griffith l~i:E! i As I a~ oui.tb.eng the farm., I will sell at public auction=;-t ~~ .. place, knowri:i I 1
A. W. stephens, laundry. Wl\rk at jail' tor ~o,!ember 5.00 • = ~ . J -= :
A. W. Stephens. !). day~' board of L .. E. ~~t~rse5n.,,_ 6.75.. h' I·d C·h N 0" f . th . .d' h If 01 '" W . h .. ,.
A. W. Stephens, 14 days' board of..)3ud 'Be,ar~ 1050: as teo aso CIS arm, ree an .one.- a ml es east or ayne, and two miles sout ::
A. W. Stephens, 19 days' 'board of GJ;iarles B ...'rhompilOn ,14.25 • •

~::: :t~:~::: i~ ::"~'b~~~~dO!f~':."S~e:~:~~". ~:;g 5 and five miles wes~ of Wakefi~Jd,00--. 5:
A., w. Stepben9, ? days' board of Willio:m MC~btL. 1.50: T Db::
A. W. Stephens. 19 day:s': jailor fees on the. prisoners 28.50.. . h d ' 19 II K

:;,O:~dS';rh,.~~.ke'g':;~n:;:;,':v~~c:7:rm:~p;~:;kfO~a.~:;;'ember ~~gg 5 ... . urs a·y.,. ,. ece.n1 e.··'r . :IJ~,Mrs. Maude Smith, allowance for. support for Nov. 30.00 = : ~
·Mrs. Elinor Evans. mother's peI\sion for. November 30.00 l!I III: B

Frank Erxleben, commissioner services for Nov. 78.00 II : : l.~

t: iri.. :a~r-:.~~~:;~rfa:~[:;'ssU:ii~:; ~~ ~~::in:~se and jail ~:~~ i ! a:
~~~~~ ~~i~~i~~~m~:~".::f:Si~~:~IC::rvf~:s~ov. ~~:;~.= 5 commencing at t? 0'clock noon, following fyee lunch at~f1:30 ! ~
Pearl E. Sewell, postage and express .for' Nov. 7.94. ,\'. ~ ':
Ilearl E. sewell. safary as Co. Sliperintendent for Nov. 166.67 = J[ I:f

~ H~ L. Bredemeye.r. groceries for Karl Staarm for November 15.20 : : :

Herb. Jenkins, chief patrolman's salary for November on m S H.EAD S 29· H EAD·'"Wayne-CarroU-_Shoies road and· use of tractor 102.00 = '.:~
Northwestern' Bell Telephone Co., Nov. tolls and Dec. rentals 52.40 .II •

Nebr. lnst. for Feeble Minded, clothing for Harvey Miller : . \ :
for year 1929 ) 6.87. •

Nebr. Inst. for Feeble Minded. clothing for Lulu Lawrence: Of CATTLE :for year 1929 14.64 JII &

J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., freight advanced 3.34 i'i : :

Leona Eahde & Grace Steele, salary as a,sistants to ·Co. : H.,ORSES :Treasurer for November 170.130 II •
Texley Drug Co., grocerie~ for Homer Ross family for Nov. 30.24 JI :
Carroll Oil Co., gasoline 43.35 : •

Frank Thielman, blacksmithing 1.50 • Four milch cows, three Q'ivin.<r milk ancl ~ ~\\"ayne Herald, printing 40.00 g ~ :::-... ~ :

Bridge Fund: one to be fresh about sale date. Ten ? :
Concreto cons;::u~':'~~'i~~~,r b~~:~c~~o~~;,~rx~:::. 1520.05 All are good work horses weighing a b 0 u t 1,600 pounds heifers coming 3 years old. Ten 2-year-old steers. Five year- :
Everett & s~~':.m~~:~~e:reDlstrict No. 2-Rethwlsch. 42.32 each, ling calves.
Smilh-Hovelson Lumber Co., lumber :I.».90

General Road Fund:
Commissioner District No. I-Erxleben.

AMW Road Machinery Co., repaira f'Or grader 14.55
Frank Erxleben, express advanced on grader· repairs .48
'Sorensen Radiator & Welding Shop, welding 3.25
)::.. W. McNatt Hardware, supplies' for court house and jan 2.94
Ernest C. Kohrt, blacksmitqing.. 18.05
FlIo Hale. cleaning out culverts and hauling grader.. 12.00
Frank Thielman, blacksmithing 24.85 =

Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch. II
W. F. Bonta, hauling lumber... 15.00 : '=
T. A. Hennesy, road work.. 1500 • •

Commissioner District No., 3-Koch~ . : =
L. Winebrenner" blacksmith,ing . 22.9Q : =
Ed. Granquist. dra.yage ....... ..... 16.00 • ;:
L. W. McNatt Hardware, supplies for court house and jaU.._ 1.00'.1.

~~:::: ~ll:~I~'ta~:n~W:!:oii~~"~ndhauling snow fence 1~::~~ 5:
Automobile, or M~~~~ Vehicle Fund: =:

Road pragging Distrlct No.1-Erxleben: _ •
Transcontinental on Co., grease,.. 1.16 =.;
Transcontinental on. Co., alcohOL.. 3 25 • •
~eo. A. McEactlen. dragging ro.•ds... 17:50 : =

. Frank Erxleben, cash adv. for gas for maintenance tractor 272.'02~.==.
Fred Victor, ~gtug roads.... v
Elmer Boecllenhauer, ,dragging roads ,... 36.00 ':
Clarence MJum. dragging roads..... . . 9.75 •
piffard GilderSleeve. dragging' roadS... 1151 ..25~ =.
Henry- Brinkmann. dtaggiIl;g roads:.. v
Carl Sund, erecting snow fence.... 1.60 ::
George Reibold, e1'ecting snow fence_.. 1.60 •
lienry Brudigan, dragging. roads.. 10.50' ':
Herman F: Vahtkamp, dT~gging roads.... 12.00 •
~. R. Evans, dragging roads... 45--.EJO' ':

rib:i ~.er=, ~::;:g r~~:~::::_ .- _.. ::~g i
O. W. Albert, ~raggiDg roads _ .. ,..'...... 1.12 =

Road Dragglw Dislrict N,o..2-RethwlsCh. •
}i;. S. Gaynor Lumber. Cp., snoW f~neL .. 48102'.~~ =.
pritc'bard Brothers, draggjng roads ~

t~~~er:~~r;;;;m~~1:~~=r~~~~~s~~~b~o.:i~~~· :::1 T errns:
.g~~:A:::;r¥:;::~~!l~a7~~~::~:Ork 1~:~gi Tools Usual terms. All property mllst be settled for befOloe beillg removed.
Wm, A.. Wy)jo, draggl~S;lrQ6d!l.".k... 2.25. ,: i . . -t'i j j,
AIQl>so SOdell, draggl.il¢ ~oa:di':.,T" 67'.°7°5 I.
t::£ ii~~::~;l~ti~t:::::··::i:l:···:::.:::::=::' i~:U:i! tJln~~~ds of small tools and many other Lunch Will Be Served by the Johnson Baker~~ Ii::

~'::. .' .. '~tc ••::••::: ," ..- i~:~i E " J" I I

:~::;-i:!~..il-' .;:ll,peier Petersen, Owner
,~;~~~::~oJ~o,~i~f 8a~:j::J:.':!:.::::::::::;.:::::::~:::;:::::l:::::......t.... 'i~~ ;iUil'Stat~lla;~<lf·.w~Yne,Clerk'.. .. " D. H. C~ningbam, I ':", •

•• ",.' '. ":,i ."" " '. ,', j," '-,:' .,' ,," " ..;---:-"',:, ',: ." ,. ,. • ••••••••••_II••g •••IHI•••••IiIlIll.alll i!fJl~ .••••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a a... •
.1Il•••amR•••••••••_ •••••••••••••••Il......IiII1.&••••a ••••II•••••••_._•••_ ••••••••••11···,····

,1il:),t.ii,~II!;il:i,':I~;'.i!~~~~T~~~:~~~,: ..~r~...~-- ..~~"Q""" ••UIO.. '. '.. .. ....•. . ., .;. . ... '..
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Nine Head of Horses

. - - ~;:~;~~~~"", ..
As I ainquitting the farm, I will sell at public auction at my place, four miles north and one-halfin~~'ill

Wednesday:Ofi)ecember 181
-Following Free Lunch at 11:30 o'clock- ":

•••II••II
II•II••Team, bay and sorrel, mare and gelding, 9 and 10 years old, weight about 3,100; tea~ of blacks, mare !

and gelding, 11 years old, weight about 3,000; team of bl'O'N~ mares, 5 years old, weIght 2,800; tea:rp.J';I,
black and brown, mare and gelding, 12 and 1:3 years old, weIght about 2,800; saddle horse, 12 Y€3:f§ci'1
old, weight about 1,200, well broke, gentle, and sound, good as you can find anywhere. " il e..•••••IITwentythree Head of Cattle
Six milch cows, threegiving milk, just fresh, other,:; with calf; foUl' extra good Hols~in yeal'li~g heif
ers; two yearli'!1g steers; four other y~arling heifers and balance calVes; one yearlmg bull. '1

Thirtyfour Head of Stock I10gs
Ten tons of Alfalfa Hay. About 200 Bu.ofCofp

II

D

II

••lIlIIall••II.aa:
••II.saIlS•••1I
• •••••.11.11....
_RIEBI •••es•••
1:.11111111••1:111111
III
B

""IIII
II
II

"II
"R
"I:l

II•.".a•"•••••Farm Machinery, Etc. i
•McCormick eight-foot binder, John Deere corn planter with 160 rods of wire; John Deere f1!rr<1w :

opener, McCormick-Deering gang plow, John Deere two-row cultivator, New Century smgl:e- :
row cultivator, Dempster hay stacker, hay sweep, McCormick hay rake, two wagons complete; h:ty i
rack and truck, two John Deere harrows, two harrow carts, Deering six-fpot grass mower, McCQr- :
mick five-foot grass mower, Rock Island manure spreader, hand sheller, three seed corn racks,two t
fifty-gallon gasoline barrels, hog oiler, John Deere walking plaw, McCormick-Deering ten~foot di~c, :
McCormick-Deering end-gate seeder, six hog troughs, vise, McCormick-Deering cream separGitqr, :
four sets extra good harness, Piepenstock make; four sets of good flynets, good saddle, thirtl)'- I
bushel self hog feeder, new fanning milL Numerous sma,]l tOQls, All the machinery is in good Sha~eriii

:: and practically as good as new. I!. i j

:: FURNITURE-Half dozen chairs, Howard range, Buck's heating stove, Maytag electric wash~r•.~
E two small tables, and other householdgpods. ii
:- . '. _. " I, , .'

i TERMS: Six months' time will be given on approved notes bearing t~n per cent interest. Sums Qf$~O..: .5,
,I and under; cash. All property must he settled for before being removed. 'j !I!ii!:

IQTTQVI(TOR, Owne.r,1
j D. H.CUNNING~IAuctiQneer. '. ' ; D5&12 ' STA'f~B~~iB~,:rrt1:~ 'iii)
kf&~iairl~~,~~B~ ••••••••'-~I!. '~~I~H"'~•••~~.~.iI."II~•••~••••II~.~••".~~~,~!I~IIIII,~~.~~~~!II~"I

five Head of Work -Horses
Three Extra Good Milch Cows

100 Buff Orpington Chickens

Farm Macltinery 5
Deering binder, Deering mower, Emerson slllky plow, Corn planter, 2 disc har- :
rows, oJK 10-foot, one 8-foot; Harro.w Cart, three cultivators, Hay rack, two box •
wagons,-rlain stac'ker and sweep, gas engine and p~mp iack. two water tanks, ~i
Fordsol1 tractor and Johl1 Deere plow, Etidgate seeder, feed grinder, feed bunk, •
Beatrice cream s~parato)'. 250 'Egg incubator, 1,000 chick brooder, Mayta,g ;;
Washing Machin~, siJlo,steel .chicken .coops, non·freezable fountain, two Sets of •
work harness, setifl,y~tS. ' , ':.

••,.
Graittnand-Uay

1200,Bushels of Oals2Sl:aC'ks of ,Ray , 5(J(JO BitShels Corn
Numerous Other Iterris

As I am moving to Pilger I will offer for sale at the farm located se"en miles
no,rth, one-fourlh mile west of Pilger, three and one·fourth miles west of Al
tona, nine miles south and two and one-fourth \vest of \\tayne, the follo,wing ·de
~cribcd property, on-

Monday, Decem:ber '16, '29
Free Lunch at Noon-Sale immediately After

'; ~nd,: -,d~u&"~~~r;:_:A~lene; "sPent ]a~t' ~q two c~ts o~ ~attle'::from <:S~oux: Fred JOchen~.- preSident, will ,&S:'. ~ing'-, elder: ,.of -, th~ .Linc.oln diS- inv'estment of appro:d.t;nately $3,':Iclosed, the other ~the south 'Y<?tes, are 5ald to .1ii_ deJmigldi.JW;

.1
'1I0SKINSWeek"W"~iY:"""DiD\; in ,Ihe..clt,. ·Gus '.Solu'<>eder .. reo~ived sist. ttlot of. Evangelit:al churches,OOOO. This =punt.included the 'and east sides-arecoveud ,.~th ",IeCQunt. They ~'1hei:e 1S

, ' 1__ 9· ~<~~e~e'sen ~~~" 1 , _ ,ppej:car of'catt;le,:Jrom. OIna.ha.I,De- .. , conducted ,quarterly conference cost of the onginal'breeding stock wire netting as a protection -S9mething :wrong in an'f,pPOSltiOn
M ussell ,of \Vake- ~e;mber' 5. ." E. L. ·C. ~. -In Meeting.-' in L~e church Friday eveni.ng. J:Ie and layers•. incubators, fencing and against dogs and other intruders. can~date"s getting a.ny . votes at

ffee;!:JMb't~~~?~J!:1~~ aj> '. d!n:oiefe"r~:~~b~ tr~C;;la~~~~~~it~';:~::mca'::ve~~~; Ih~~,,::::Jc:e:~~h,~~o~t ~~n~~:te~u~ch a1~~:;:; e':=~; ~~ V:':d~:d~u;,~ ';~~:iti~~r~:;~ 11~~tr=stth~'t~~~e:~~~er~: calL-New ·York Times. '!
t1'ifJUtions f'ffnn town or ·the ~Hc,"l~~~~,·-hO~e~ . lat, Chiertg?,.1WVJ:1.ere, he, ~tt~nds C. E., held its ann,ual election of antl commUllion service Sunday vre!'e lost ezTly in the ,~ea~on, but night seek shelter in branches of '
cmmfrN 'wW be gladly ~ecei'V- I Mr~. FJied ,!Nel60n" 'M~5. ,W.' IF. ~chOOl ~ ytSlt until after the ,hol- officers 'last week week Tuesday morning. [thiS is considered a sma!l 103s in the pine trees. ~
ed by her. "Behmer,"'.iIi'sS' ,.Edna Krause and ldays Wlth hlS parents, M~. and evening. The Office.rs were re- Friday night, chOi~ prac.tice at.compar.ison with the large num- AS. a guard against thieves,.the. , ,.

"-__-,.oM.~' ....-'""". 'fM.'i~ ':Ftieda '::Voss were! 'passen- Mrs. Gus, Sch7oeder. Miss May- elected as follows: Erwin UlriclJ" 7:45. " bel' Gf young birds in the original owner has comfortable sleeping
. gers ,t6 !Notfolk :the pa-~t week. ~elle Sc~~~e~f!'r ,p~s to come .president; Paul Scheurich.. vice . Sunday, Sabbath school ,at. 10 flock and those hatched by incu- quarters near the turkey lot V
Mrs. Henryl Bruse was 'l} Nor-' " .', . I . ' I', from., OhlCago to- spend the holi- president; Louis SCh.eUIic:h, "sec-:, a. m... Loui.S ScheuriGh. superin- hators.. where he spends the night with '. ~.'~A..

folk :,visito~\Fri:day. ~et~r :B~mel lett ~~day for days; M~ss Fl,orence Schroeder reta.ry; Henry Kleinbach, 'treasur-, tendent. . \Vichman turkeys are- kept in a his shotgun and dog. ~ ~tl/t'",•
. Pa\i.l Klein was a visitor in Car:., Bal~~m~ WIS.,·.to attend fuper8;~ will come from A,mes, Iowa,wbere er; Ruth Jochens, pi{lnist. Mr. ·Mornin~ worship at 11. fi....e-acre en~103ure. Th[!,r,ethey are! As the tur.keys practically are 8~ ,

roll Friday ,sftemoon: . sennees for blS brother, Henry she ,aUends scbool, and Norris 'Ulricb has beld the office of pres· Y?Ul1g People's Iellg'le at 1:15 fed and fattened preparatory to :an incubato" birds, they axe very 1)"",
E.d, ~Maas ,pure.based a 'Car' -10.ad :.fl.:)r:

um
.".I. '. "~"•.bO. passe.,d a,way _la.st fl 5.'c.hroe'der ,com.es from Denver. ident . of the E. L. C. E. for. the p. m.. gaul Scheurich is .in being placed on the holiday mar-! tame and when one enters their 41_. ,g

:Cjf, ,cattle from em'l Jochens. wee~ TU~~dft.Y:r ~ , . -- pal5-t- : three years. . charge. keto The weights of the turkeys, enclosure they crowd around like "'-.~~
":'I ' . Mr. aq~ l!4rs. Ralph Fairbanks L' ht W·· H' -- . Evening service at 8. in this flock range from 5 to 20 11 so many curious children looking _~110-..J'

...~~s . .I!..rqma ~a! lln~ dnug-hter, of 'Norfollt, :Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' lO' lrtng ere 'Hoskins SctiOOl Notes. pounds. , fer something to eat. A slight un- 4~-~ S
5

:~LqllCe, spel7t hday In Norfolk. Behmer and. son, Gene. were dip- I T·C R . ." " The primary' -ahct intermediate- Mak~s Success In Mr'. ,Wichman Sl'_y::; thRt it is im- usual noise will bring the big gob- Y , : ame
~dOl~h '.J0("~ens. is doing some ner.· gu.. ests. ,in the ~Ier:U,an BU.SS II 0 ross· a~ way -d,epartments of tlie city sehool . practicable to ra]"c turkeys on IbIers to the front, their heads up. Prl"ce

blll~dinb repmr \J<ork for' Arnold home .December 1. .. ". . plan to give th"eir operetta, "Sun~ Raising Turkeys ground taat. has been over:un by i-r:urkey~ apparently have keen , ,
. Pfel·l. 'Wm. !:Gug, jr., and Norrr.anl' AJ permit was received last ny of Sunnyside'~ 'at the Bruse __ poultry" Th,S is due to the factiSJght., for they C2D. see a hawk or ,6 38' ears

Henry Bl~SS was a Fri?~y din- l-~opp 0: Ames, Iowa, and M~l"cus Jwee~ ~~om 'the l'ailwa:r comrmn:y p~V'ilion· Decemb~r· 19". Pierce, Neb.-Unhke the Rver- that pot:Jtry dronpmgs ha\e a i
ero

...... although It 15 but a mere LOr over . 'Y
ner guest 10 the Herm~n Buss Klug ,0... ,Norfork, Were dinner 'I to. ~ross tlJ;e trncks ~th. electric, High school stUdents are,prac- age northeastern NebrasY.a farm, tendency to contammate the Ispeck In the distance. As soon as

'home. '. gll~Sts in,the E. F. Winter ho.me WIt:JPg· .The cables Wln h~ve to ticing on a play "Mattie Discov- Where one finds the usual flock of ground and tmk~vi'l \-,Ill contract Ia.. enemy IS SIghted a!J tb~ tur- 25 II .SrI
The Hoskins Lumber Co. hij.s Saturday,"November 30. be pl~ced ,under the track 10 the ers a Merry Christrrm.<;." The from 800 to 900 or more chickens, a destructIve dlse"'ase. FI):r thIS ,keys scurry for cover. Ounces . or ...

installed new, light fLxtures th,e Miss .Verna Anderson of No~- eart~, according to., the agree~ play will be given December 20. the Allen Wichman farm, south-irea.'wn, his turkey eI:!..do-:'Ill:,e ist Mr. Wichman est:iInB.tes that
past week, . , folk, MISS Anna Anderson of 05'1 ment. The WO:k WIll be started Tbe grammar grades are. also east of Pierce, bas its flock of about half a milo [evr. the farm :obout half of his present flock of USE LESS¥.r. and Mrs. Oscar Ke~ner: (lJhd mond, ~nd Miss Pearl Anderson of j soo~. A n~m. e~ .of the. horne: practicing on a short play, "'~'he 1.200 Bron.ze turkeys. . Iyard. It is protectc,j on the norlh I turkeys will bring in enough mon- .'
famIly at~ende~ a party In Plefce ~loo~eld", spent the week-end i here, aTe .bel~9h ~re~ 1thlS ~~ek Magic GifL'" Mr. Wichman farms 320 acres side by a den"e grove of jack p~ne.5 ey to pay fDr the original invest- than 'of high
Thursday evenmg. here III the C. W. Anderson horne. I for ,electnc .1. g ts. E ~er K.lDg High school pupils have a par- and C&!'es fer the usual number of ~ and on the south ty a grove of ment and that the amount reaUz- 'riced ,brands

Mrs. \Vro. Brueckner and Mrs, .M~s.. Ar.thur Behmer had the Istarted Vlo.rkmg for ~UllUS. S.ene, ty at the Herman Buss 'home on hogs and othe~ live Etock, as would! trees of ~(,tiler V.::l~ety. The only ed on the remaining 600 will be I P .
- August Basler .spent last week m.lsfortune ·to ,hurt her left arm manager of the. I:tOSklD.SLIght & December 17. any fa.rmer. Wi.th him tur.k6Y r.ai5_,fbuilding m the Jot 15 .....hat might his net profit for the season. .

T~~sday in Sioux City. . . on a, plum tree ~horn o~~ day Ip~wer Co., ,the first of the month. tng merely is a sideline and a sort be termed a sor~ o~. a "roosting . DS:~'Br:-c:,~~ ~~;~~=::NT
Clarence Schroeder pIcked corn last week. InfectIon set m but MISS Helen M~~btz also started EvangeUcal Church Notps. of hobby and it has turned out to shed." ThiS shed IS aDout lhe size F!iends of MexiCO'S new Presi- '.

for Fred Schroeder at, V{illB-ide she is getting along nicely now. work there the flrst of th~ month. (Rev. Carl Hoppes, Pastor) be a profitable one. The O'wner and sh1.pe of::l medium <:izo::d c2.tt1e dent. ""..ho ha:; just been electedbY;~
Friday. aJl(l. Saturday. ....Mrs. Arthur Behmer and. son, 'I. -.'--. Rev. C. Jannen of Lincoln, pre~ started his turltey flock with an ~arn and I h3.s oniy t·7,,'O sido:'s en- 1.500.000 votes" against 12,000 IMr. and Mrs. Guy Simmerman Gene, spent Thursday afternoon ~ocial., .
spent last week Vi,'edncsday e,re- in the Herman Buss home. MI". ,--_.
ning wIth friends here. and Mrs. Frank Buss and Ron, '1"0 Hav~ Par~:.

. A daughter' was born December IVirgil, spent the everting there. Tlle Young Pl;!ople's league will
s- to Mr.. a:nd Mrs., Herman Mar- Mr. aD:d Mrs. E. E. Potter and 1hold'. a Christmas party at the
tin, jr., of near Hoskiqs, Miss Dorothy Lunbeck returned Ihome of :Mr. and Mrs. 'Freel Joch-

Mr. anc1 Mrs. ErWin v'1.ricb' ,were home last \veek Monday from ens December 20. Thera will be
din..-,er gue~ts ?f Rev. ~nd Mrs. Cot}nc~l Bluffs after a few days', a C?ristroas tree and m:change

~~~l',~~~e~M~:.ce~~~r~nderson Vi~~ir~:C~hW~;~Jer~~~~C:d~~~~~ iof glfts.
spent last week Monday - after- tel·, Miss Alice, spent Thursday i Rf'fol'met.l Churdl ..'\id.
noon in lhe C. F. Drevesen home. Ievenir.g iI\. the home of ML and I Members of the Aid of the Re-

, Clarence Sehl'oeder spentThurs-1 Mrs. Llyoq. Ruhlow at Norf<Mk. formed church met with Mrs.
::', day.' and Friday in Norfolk \.vith 'I Me.,. sn.d Mrs. Har·ry Ruhlow also Louis Langenberg Thur.sday aft-t his aunt, Mrs. AUfusta ,Gleas<;.n. spent the' ~ternoon ~here. , Ie:noon. A~ter .the busmess. ses·I· Miss Dorot!ly Voss f.md, MISS Guests, m the R. G. Ronrke SHm a ~oclal tIme was enJoled.
t Hazel Meirhcnry spent part !>f i home Thursday evening \vere: Mr. ~ The hoste,;s served refreshments.
~~. 'Thursday \-vith Mis:,; Hattie Bus::!.! and ~rs, VI/alter M<;>rdhorst. Mr.j' _ _ _
~ Mr, and MT3. Fred Nelson Ofl a..1J~ Mrs. H. E. Rohrke, Mr.. and, E,. K. h .. Club IUt'fltS.

~I Norfolk v.·ere visitors in the Carl 1'.1;rs. V. c. ~uhlo~, .Mr. and Mrs. 1 Mrs. E. F. Winter was hostes~s
'.' '; Joch,ms home at dinner December Herman. PUIS'. and., Dor.ot~y. I to the members of the K. K. K.
~ '1. . . Rev. G., Jannen and Rev. and Iclub Friday. eveni~g. The time
~1j{, Rey. and Mrs. Durnin and two Mrs. carl FJoppes and sons were Iwas spent ~n plaYIng cards. The

"

sons were Sunday, December 1, dinner guest~ Sunday in the Wm' r hostess serve~ refre~hments at

.
. ,.' dinner guests in. the S.i.mon S. tr,".te Maas· home. Rev.; H.op~,es, accom-Ilhe Close. O.f the .Pleasant evening.

home. panied \Rev. Jannen" to' Stanton in ~_

. Mr. and" Mrs. Henry 'Lauten", the afternoon. where 'the latter Trinity Lutheran .'}id.
,\': baugh and daughter,. Norma Jean; took ~he train for Lincoln. Membel·s of the Trinity LU~h-

spent laBt week \Ve-dncsdny in Mrs. Fred Jocnens entertained eran Aid met Thursday WIth

Norfolk.. her brothers ,and sister:s at a fam~ I~Irs. Minnie Planer as hostess.
'Gus Schroeder installed new By dinner Decembe'r 1. Among Christmas boxes were packed and

~; e1eC'l.riC light fixtures in: his hQme those ·th:ere were: MI'. and Mrs. sent to negroes in. Alabama "and

~
,:,. the past week. He a~5o purcbas~ Alfred Ullich, Mr. and Mrs. E.I- to Indians i~ Arizona. The host-
. ed . a new radio. mer Roeker, Mr. ~d Mrs. Leslie ess served luncheon after the
. Mr. and Mrs. Eppie Skiff lj.nd Roeker .and Ponald Ro~ker. Iafter-Doon of work.

'

'.. - Mis."! Nettie Behmer of Norfolk Cattle shipments for the past:
were guest~ in the v\'. F. Behmer week' were as follows: George! \Yoman's Missionary Socipty.
home December 1. LaJigenberg", -one car of cattle to: Members of the \-Vornan's :Mis

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lauten- Sio'ux City December 2; Chas. sionary society of the Evangelical
.,ir baugh and family were dinner .Gadeken, one car of cattle to church will hold its regular meet

<Tuests in the Otto Graef home at Sioux City December 3; Wm. ing December 19 at the home of
Winside December 1. 1~1(' Gutzman, two cars of hogs and Mrs. Will Maas. All members

·Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 'Ruhlow and one car of cattle to Sioux City are asked to be present. A spe"
farriiIy and August Ziemer were December, 4. Wm. Langenberg clal th8;~l{ offering. Will be ~{en.
Thursday evening gue3t~ in the receive? four loads of cattle from There \\"til be election ~f offlce~s.

H. G. Rohl'ke home. Merriman, Neb., last week Mon-I Rev. Carl f10ppes will_ be lD
Mr. and Mrs. ChaB-. Fuhrman day evening. Chas. Maas receiv- charge of "the meeting. Mrs.



Northwest Wayne
(By Staff Correspond~nt.) .

Love laughs at locksmiths) but
never at silversmiths.

If truth lies at the bottom of
the well it is probably because
the curb is built of falsehoods.

Inc.reaBing wageR 10 cents an
hour and then reducing the hOllrs
is another way of getting a lot
of praise for being a 'great phil
a.nthropi~t.

We lnugh at pictures of Afri
cun mcdrcine men all dolled up
in their ridiculous regalia. but did
you ever see an officer of a se~

ere::' society when he was in full
regalia?

If there is: no old·fasrunned Brill.
what punishment is there ~uffj~

dent for the man or woman who
destroys a child's faith in Santa
Cluus?

Believe it or not, but a steam·
'wat once plowed the bosom of
the Platte from its mouth to a
point opposite old Fort -!!'1itchell,
just across the North Platte r[v
ey ,n few miles south of the pres-,
€lnt city of MitchelL The steam
boat was the <lEI Paso," and it
litPpeared at Fort Mitchell in
-.June., .1855, after coursing the
Platte and North Platte rivers for
more than 500 miles; But it was
t.he f.irst and last steamboat seen
on tlw upper reaches '\of the
PIatte~ . '

It will be admitted that mem~

bers of congress who sit through
thc reading of a president's mes
sage earn that day's pay.

Christmas" after' all, is n mat·
tel' of the heart. not of the purse.

The automobile headlight dim~

mer law has grov.-n dimmer and
di mmer .until it is no longer vis
ible.

MllUph,lions.
Seems funny that it took a

Wall Stroet collapse to reqUire
calling together '~Big Business"
to con'side"t' th~ state of the Un-
ion. .

...,
To date no one has succeeded

in enacting ~ law that would pre
v~nt "suckcr~" from biting if the
bliit looks good,

Did you ever hear of an auto
?-Ccident in which the 'car was go
Ill!;" more than 35 miles an hour,
according to the story of the sur
vivors?

Hcpre>;entative Edgar Howard,
form{'f lieutenant governqr, was
one of tile many who bougltt Ban
ncr county land under the delu·
sian that a railroad would be
constructed. The promoters may
have profited by selling Howard
what, they thought was a golJ
brick, bllt his proverbial luck
helrl. Hi:'! section became 'n won~

derful wheat producer. A few
years aft.er he bought the section
he solfl half of it-for $20 an acre,
nr . $1 ,GOo, more than he paid for
it. In addition he sold enough
wheat from that half~section to
more than pay for the whole sec
tion. While he was lieutenant
governor ho went to Denver to
ntteIHl the funeral of Col. William
F" Cody, "Buffalo Bill." On his
way be('k to Lincoln he stopped
off at Kimball and drove 'over in
to Banner county to see how the
wheat on his half-section 'was
coming. He had a middleaged
man (if Harrisburg drive him out
to the land, and after looking it
over dl"uv.c to Minatare to catch
a' train fur Lincoln.

Spf~al\i'ng of .Banner county,
which I have had occasion to do
al. varinll8 time};. I am l'eminded
of. a bit o( :Canner county history,
The county has no railrdad. When
the UnjlJl1 Pacific was conHtruct·
ed it" l:~nd 'g"l'ant included an im
meTl,'if' aCl'I.'agc in what is now
B:lllll(' I' county. Some 30 years

a li t.tle coterie of' mcn evolv-

thl'~~~ U~r~~~lr i~~1!~·dre~h:~~ti~~1~~
Union Pacific lands in Banner,
T!lNl they employed a bunch of
civil rng'ineers to run a, survey
acrn:-\:i tlH~ county from east to
w('sl. The surveyors were very
rnysl('rioll.'i, but somehow 01' oth
er the impression go't out 1hat

'were };Ilrv~ying for a rail
])l>obably a branch of the

l~ni(Jn Pacific. Inlleed. the sur
\l'yor.-; denied that they were sur
\'C'ying" for the Union Pacific with
--;lwh \'l'hrrnpncc that everybody
J\lst lmev..' they were lying. Of
COIlI':i(' (l Tililro[ul \vould gruatly
ilH;l"('ase the val,lc of land in the
county, Hml 0[ rOlll'He thl! prom
ise or a railroad stimulated the
demand for Janet. In due course
of time the wily pn)moter:'! who
had, bought mill"oa<! land at from
$1.50 t.o $2.:)0 an acre sold t.heir
holding~, at from $7.50 to $] 2.00
an acr\:!, And the surveyors pack
ed up and departed, and the rail
road never came.

What and where wag the fin,t
daily newspaper published in the

lstlltC? Not in Omaha, as most.of
l us hnvc ·thought. The first dally'
l ncw~paper in Nebraska wa.s pub~

j Jisheu in a lown that now has

I
f('wer limn 400 inhabitants, .al
though at one ,time its c~tizen:~

I visioned it R!'l being the capItol ot
Nebraska, 'The· Daily Snort." so
we arc inf.ormed by lhe Nehraska

. City News~ Press, was the first
daily. newspaper in Nebraska,
PLlljiished at Brownville in 1859.
It Ifuitctl less than a \\feek, put it
was a da,ily. just ~he same.. O~e

interesting item in Vol. 1, N.o. 1,
\vas th~ following: "We'H' take
g-ood ~onogeheln, stiff' ~ye, Old
Bourbon, Scotch and Irish Whis
l~ev for fnlbscription to The
Sn:)rl." Perhaps a rush of Bub
scrib~rs· v,ras 'respoQsible for th~

early demise of T~te Snort.
I •
L ]~mploycr~ \\1ho insist on refus
ing t.o eHlploy men .who have
reached the decrepit age of 40,01'
13 Hhoulll consider (he 9.ase of
Jarnes L. Slocum of Fall& City.
pre~idcnt o[ the Richardson Coun
Ly Bank, A I. the age of ,8ri plus
ne Willies to find from the bank
every day except Sunday and
R:,llts 'in '[tlll time ,at his de.~k:. He
lias lJecn· acUvel,y _engaged in the
banl{ing l)Uslne>(s,'mOl"e years than
:wnw employers credit a man with
lht! right to live.

I
:' i~t ~,u~ "in Ha~t:ings;:'An "~rid dB:~gh't~:~i3 ',;:ca::Q~4~";~U9d~Y ,Of honor' of,'"-the:: blrt~dii~·6f ,Mrs'. .Til:. -snd Roy Spahr were supper finished picking" corn Wednesday Christmas tree. Each member main road whe;o,.th~'JReav:es_,.~r.
',: Ile1, _. ,a:n ',w.l.w ;was pres- ,;h~.Bt week· In the Max 'BrUd~gam CObMsre.n:a;ni'd' Mr',:,•.,'; F"~ank LOnge. and, ,sgpU:~~B. th~t evening ··at J. H. last week and celebrated the oc- donated a chicken and pl'Oceeds- -driven by Mrs. Rcav~s, at _3. hi!?h
:,'e~, , ", ,;'"at~entiVel~~ '.-,and' atl ,horp;e. casjoq~y entertaining Mr. and from the sale of these will be sent rate of speed. $truck;'! his car.:'¥

, : !the, <;:~o~:e" 0' the ,story :dpoke up: " Mr. a~d ':Mra. Glenn, ~cCay Melvin spent Wednesday evening , :Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cechin Mrs. A. E. Gildersleeve and as a Christmas gift to the Ne- a result of the accif.~,en~ he' s~f'"
" : 'I H:Tha;t ~s: i~: t~~e storyL I'm ~he ,and, daughte'r' spent th~ ev¢ning, last week in the Mrs. Mary Han- of Kansas City, Mo., visited on daughters and Mr. and' Mrs. Nels braska ,Childr.en's Home society in fered a fracture of the back ,~d:J

. '~arned, :fd.«?~, t:J~at,: bough,t! ~he land," :'of December 1 in the Floyd Con- sen ho"me at Wakefield. Thursday and Friday in the' Geo. Granquist and family at oyster ~ouncil Bluff~, The club meets other' inju.. ries WhiCI1... '.v.:tll affe~c.•..t ,,".
, Will M. ·Maupin. : : ,.,"f.I;q~"i?i,~,I'y~u, Home lo:ut with ;,ger hom~. . Mrs. Walter'Randol and chil- Berger home. Mr. Cechin is a supper that evening. In January wtth Mrs. John Gett- him permanently, he clatms. "r 1

_._' !. ...__=_~ it?h :asl;t~ld1t~e t~ll~r or! the story. ,j !.;Ir, atl;d Mrs. Fran~ Longe; Mr. dren returned to their home in brother of Mis,S Efeanor Cechin, Member;:.; of the Central Social maD with Mrs. Basil Osborne as .:.1,
""-, " "0" 'p~etty: good. ~ sUld n~~rJy ,land ~rs. Rudolph Kay and MeI- South Sioux City Tuesday of.last. A program and bo?, .sup~r circle and .their husbands, al~o leader. Husbands Will be gUG<;Lq Fire at St. Ea:~'Vard.

w.. ardS of ,'the stat.e ,~lll. n.• ,~t ..be' :$1).'9P~ "~.Or~h 'of w.h.ea~ I vai'sed ilyjn, Longe, were Sioux Cit:}' visit~ week after spending" a few days were he,Id· Friday evening in the Mi~s Opal Phillips, Miss Velma at this time and covered-dish din- SL Edward. Neb., Dec. 6-Be-
al1pwed t.o forget thAt there is, a on 240 a<;re's of it the 'next, 'year." Drs Friday. ~ in the J. M. Robe'rts 'home., Klopping school. Pupils. present- Bomar, George Bush and Miss ner will be served. fore being discovered by a n~~gh-
SantA Qlaus. Tbere are -1:7, state . And that's, another ,d.uc_ story. Or, and Mrs. A. D. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wadsworth ,ed a .program and proceeds from Lottia Bush, were entertained boc, at 5- o'clock yesterday niorn-
i?stltutiQns, -housing a~o~t,:,'~~~OOO " . chi~dren and Mrs~" Ellyson were and daughter and son of Ashton, boxes amounted to $-50. Miss last :Thursday, in 'the Carl S.urber Lumberman Is Su(·d. ing, fire had completcly gutted the

I' wards amI employe.s, and t~ g~ve Th~ ,hi~h~st golf course in ,Ne~ S~day dinner guests of Mr. 'and Iflaho, were Wednesday dinne'!' Dorothy Rew is' the teacher. ho.me. Covered-di;>h dinner was Battle Creek, Xeb. - Leonard residence, and destroyed all the
each one of this small, army' a ;braska' is· that of the Scottsbluff Mrs. O. B. Haas, guests, last week in ,the E. L. Chi- Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baier were serv~d at noon. In the absence Anderson has filed suit in district household effects of W. O. Curtis,
real taste of Christmas candy .W,ill Coutl~r-y q'1..!b, It is loca~ed a mile Miss Ed~a Erickson rettirned- to chester .home. They called' in the dinner,. and supper guests last of Mrs .. Roy Klopping, leader of court at Madison against Harry proprietor of the Central cafe
require 5)500 p~und's of ~hel's\\l"~et ~n.d one~h.alf west of Gering, and her. home near Laurel Supday R.&Y Perdu). borne in the' after- Sunday' in the George Reuter the program, Mrs. John Gettman Reaves, lumberman at Battle here. No one had been, at the
stuff. But ChrlstmRS With canpy lhe' 18th 'b,ole is "a bit more than after spending a few, days in ,the noon. \ " home. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph took charge. Experie!1c~'s in re- Creek. and Mrs. Reaves, asking, house all night and the origin 6.f(·
wOl,llt?· still not be Christma.$'with- :4000 feet above tlea level. . Gereon Allvin home. R. L. ',Spahr of Rando"1ph, Roy Claussen were there for supper. d~corating old furniture were giv- $35,000 for injuries received in an Ithe fire is a mystery. The loss is
out nuts, s'O the war.ds and em- . ' _._~ Mr. and Mrs. " Albert. Paulsen S'pahr ancl....£r:ne,st Spahr spent In the ,evening ice cream ,and en in response to ron call. "The .automobile accident six miles cast several thousan,d dollars, partiallY
ployes will ~e given about 4,000 The pioneers of western Ne- and fJimtiy, A. ~ra~zen.and Fre.d Friday in '. Norfolk. Mrs. Roy cake were served in honor of Mr. Housewife, and Her Workshop" of Clay Center, Neb., August 25. covered v.ith insurance.
pounds of nuts. The. Hastings lJraska possessed a grim-sense of Thun were, Friday eveni~g guests Spahr and oabY spent the day in Reuter's birthday. was the subject of the study. Anderson says he was driVing (
asylum raises its own duck!:!, ;ttllmor. \Shortly: after the Camp at the William Jacobsen home in the J. H.; Spahr hOJTle and they Mr. and 1Y.Irs. Albert Paulsen Gifts were exchanged from 3. carefully from a sideroad into a Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad.
gUese an~ turl{eys fqr ,.J10liday 'C.la~'ke bridge was . completedI--~-------~-----,---.,----~~---------'-----------

~~~~~;;:~t~t'N~r~~lk p~~':/JE;nc~~ ~:~i9Soih~:i~;~~o~ta\~~~~e;, j~~~ ~~n~lr~nt~i~~~i.·r~~~~~~~~I~n~i~~~~~~8!!~~~~~~~8!!~~~i?:~I?:~I?:~lf?:~J~~r.?!~I?:~I~n~i~~~g~1~~11t?:rs;~~If:~I8.~t?:~If:~Ilf:~(!r:
db the same. clign~nt pioneers lynched a notor. ~ ~

ious desperado-gambler by hang- i! Christmas Cards ~ \ Boxed Perfume ~
ing him to a bridge timber. On ~ ~:1t

his breast they pinned a placard '~.'., Tfowr,o, '" 5c lOe A:\D~5c '.~,'.-'bearing this laconic statement: Jr:~ ;;N

;;:n,S:~~.~a~~m:eot:e~: :e ~~~ ~ In addition to the exccplion- ~
a'damsite wuss." .!,.,-" allv tine ,assortment from Larg'-" size 'hriltlcs of individ- .~,'.,

~ which to choose, each card uaIly boxed perft: ne. AlIur- ~_

i1 ~~;h.~t.li;~~lye~~~l~~t ~al~~ ..., ~~~~u~~~: ~h~:~;e~~ne.th1i~ ~
~ ~~rot~f~I'S6~~?~tma~~.~A:~~~.in r'- ~~~~~~j~~p~~~~a~~~:will be it1.
~ ~

ISubstantial Savings on Worth-While Gifts I
~ Rayon and Celanese Rayon Decorated Pillows Rayon and Wool Mix ~
I. Silk Hose Variety of 98 1IIal1)' Trimmed Qress Hose ' ;
~ In A Score 39 Pastel Shades . . C with Lace ~
~ Of Patterns C' ~
if The man who has too many sox doesn't exist-- that's the ·reILsun ~
~ you should 'elect for "him" ,everal pair of tlle,e fine dre'" lif.
-a .hose. New patterns in many color combinations, ~ ,
Jr., ;'"

~ ~

~ Men's Initialed ~
= H~bre~b I
~ I ~ •
~~ Three in 79 Mf)on shane! I{oull( slnpC'! H('a,l f;hLl.p('~ O'J.ong sh<l,pe! Square .,.,;{,.. C shape ~ Crescent shape. 1n mo:.-t e\'ery color I1.nd color combina- ~

iA.! a box (liOn thrt.t you might want. Some an: trimmed with dainty lace, ~ii
~ othem finished with de:--;iglls of con~rnsling colored r.::lyun. A gift ~ "~;''M! Whether it's A, 'T. G or Z, you'll find his initialed handkerchief that every home maker will greatly enjoy. ~

J. ;~ ~~:t g~~~Pi1a~:~e~~f~;~hO~ry~~I;~;::;bIOCk letters Be sure Every Man Wants A Scarf 49c ;;~;y~O~~~:l'~l~ 49c ~
~ How can a man's heart be .....arm if his feet are cold? Ee,p his ili1 Rayon and Silk feet \lo'arm in these hose. W'Jol for waHnth and rayon for ~

~ Square Scarfs ~~h~~~~\~~~rs~o give Lhat silky fecI. Attractive new patterns ~

! Here is a gift as practical !
~ as it is pretty. A very ex· L· d C ~.li1 tensive af;sortm('nt in al1 the 'Men's IDe ape ~
~ newe~;I~~i~n~~I,;;h~~S;;';';~,~ 1'-
m "his' overcoat. Your choice DressGloves "\\ ~

I 98c ~~~~~cT:t~~/ ~r~ i .
~ N.. ;~~;;;o•••, ~ $1 .49~;r ~
I ~~!t~1 ~~~~h~SknillCd ~
w~ scarf. They Itl~e its soft, Fine cape leather gloves . .lined for added w:tnnth. Fnr t!!·(!.:!s ~
~ downy feci 'and long la~tino wear, driving or every day out-door usc. l':XccllUonally well ~i! qualities. Our assortment i.<-; made and an excellent value at our IIIW prkl'. ~:\!w; composed of rvcrything thn.t ii!
m ~~i:~ i~r:~~i,jte~ s~~~~, ~2~ B~x Toilet Sets ~

~ 8ge ~I 39c ~l
~ II to ~

~ ::::::~,~';~;::;;,'.~;,~.;:,.=,~~'~~;;;'.;'~,:,:,,::~ N:~~I~::::~Y 98c !
~'''' both for dress awl every day wear. The women folks alwa:r;; "velcomc gifts of toilet gOGi.k Here ~
~ Bracplcts, ncdduces. ear-ring,.;, are sets that nrc cor."1poscd of lH~I'fl~me and powder, t~)ikt ·.':aler. ~--" 98 IJl"onches and other jcl,'·...elry pieces talcum and other items. A ,~arge o;~:;~urtmcnt from wbich tv !i
F.! Make Your CMake Your make up this extensive showing of choose, 1i!. '}
I Choice Now Chpice Now ~~~;;l~~~:~i~~. al""~~}'~~cd~~~\~ ~
; ne'... pie('c or two of jev.:clry, that's Phoenix [l
J! Don't wait until the best patterns have been sold, but buy "him" ;:~;t.yoU should see this assort- ~.
ii a supply r:ight now! All sizes. T- iii!

I.i. Snap Fasten Crepe de Chine Undies selec~e:aw i
-=, A Gift That Always For'Best ~.II Fancy Galoshes Delights Puttems ~

\ Lov(>!y silken garments of fine ~

~ A Pmctical Gift for Mother, '-. crepe de chine, The trimming gil
-=~ 'of dainty lace adds to their 95
~ Wife, Sister lovelinps::;. Pastel lingerie ~

~ A gifL. that will he uRed constantly throughout the ~l~j~d~:Ch~~. fils~'ifr~~~~'rn~~: C ~w; cr. sister, wife or sweetheart ~.

~ year, in summer as ''''ell as winter. The neW styles in \s'oimlle"o'efl't,ohmeeb'estExvaPleueetst"on uS'n: ~
Jl':~ fancy patterns. An exceptional value, too.. The famous Phoenix He;!; ~
~ dies that you've ever inspect- y,ill please the most exact- ~_.

~ $1 98 ed, ~..;~ ,.' -Danc;-:~I:~ Chem~teP-lns ~:~ter:::n~~~he~~l~;:' ne~~f I:: ~
~ quality that has won them :. ~t:Il

~ 51 98 high place in the fir-est storl~8 !l
iI' ORDER BY MAIL-WE PAY POSTAGE • :i~:~c country. Select thom ~

Ii . IIi = iI••~. EXTRA SPECIAL f .1I1i1l.~II·~~·"·E. '" Handy Dandy (\PrOllS ~
~.' .E' 25 Blankets for $1.00 Each.. _.i A o...",l~ G,fl f'" I
110, l\to!h,,~ "" Wif" , ~J;l ;, As a special inducement for early shopping Satu~day,we ate gOIng II .tt\
~ • to give the flr3t 25 ladies entering our st'ore',Saturday morning· ll.'l :' Som" "illl phl11 'lll,I, \'l\"~' 98 '1:."
Jill • th "1 f bu ' t 1ft bl bl ket for ;D. • ed 'kll t, ,'th<l, " ,.ll C~~ = e P,,\VI ege 0 ylllg a par woo, com or a e an ' II printed ~~terl"l" l1."'li~· ~

J!. This is a lovely blanket and you will want one of them. ; tnmmed Set' nut' sh~,wmg--: = . • W.A.YNE NEB before you buy. I,:,
~ •••••••••••••••••••Ill I"" JiIl••••••Il••••••I! ,. .. , i II ~ ".!'",!-"~~. "

)ill .' I', 'ii',,' , , ~'. .. •• """""""''''''''''=~''''''''''''''''''''''"''''':'''"'''''''''''''t''''I.:Il~''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''::''''':'':'=~''':'iiI~~iill\iij,~'\li.~iilliiiiil~iiI~iiI~iiI'~':~~~~j;;lJ~iiIl~~~l\iij,lo<,...lo<l.......I""-' ...,.....jool....lo<l..... jool.....I~..I~..I......I......,....1ii" ............lOi'l........'iii...1 'I
" ' ' "-'1',1' ", -, , '_), ' "I 1,,1 Ii II'

Mrs. Ray Perdue called on Mrs.
Clifford Hale Friday.

;Miss 'Ellen l1"inn spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Will Finn.

Mrs.' O. B. Haas spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. G. A. Wade.

Mrs. Carl Surber spent Friday
afternoon in the Guy Strickland
home.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Manta Bomar
spent Friday afternoon at Ray
Perdue's.

·Mrs. Will Roe spent Tuesday
afternoon last week with Miss
Lettia Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spahr spent
Tuesday last weelt An the E. p,
Cnal.lWe home,

Ray Roberts and family spent
Thursday evening in the J. M,
Roberts home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay were
On the way to Minatare How~ Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

ard's driver asked him what h,e Mrs'. Clarence Kay.
would take for the half':section. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Haas spent
Hqward, in his peculiar drawl re- Wednesday evening last week in
plied: the. FA. Owen home,

"I owned a Whole section there' Mr and Mrs. J. H. Spahr spent
once. and I ,.got it pretty cheap. Wednesday evening last week in
I sold half of It at $20 un acre, the'Roy Spahr home,
and)ater learned that r had sold Miss Pauline Pauh;en' spent
too qulckly~ So 1 decided to hold Tuesday '1lafternooil '. in the Will
the other half~sectlon until some Kieper' home last week. . ,.'.
darned fool came along and of- M~. and Mrs. Floyd Conger

i?;e~el~; $35 an a~re for it, then ~~e~~eT~.e~~~a~:~~~~~~~~~eek
"Well, you've sold," said How· Mr. and :M:rs. Russell Linds~y

urd's 'driver, ·stopping the auto- and son spent several days last
mobile and pullin 'out a" roll of week. in, the Monta :,Boinar home.
bills, handlog Ho ard $50, "Thut Mr, and Mrs, Curl S\lrber at-

,binds tite b~rgai 't tended a party' ut the Guy Wil
, Howard aske to .be relieved, Iiams home in Wayne December
'.but the drivel' ~s ,op~iu'~,ate and 4., I

.' ~.~war~:,~:ep:t ,s \V e,· ";;: (' 19.)~?t:~e~ta~h~~:~e~~~~~~.1~;;
,':reti~,f1I~~r~f:e~~~r~/~'ii~flli~1"l~~",i:~ ~~, ~1\Elfh:;r~t ' posP~sbii.
story·: to; a', little party, of friends Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry Doring

:i;,I!"i~Dfh::!:1'):':!':I;'~!~~~t!i::j!:;;,/;W:;,~jH,ii~;:miij~HWJi;;.:lj!N,W~"j:: '::':, ,j ,,' '-
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Other Hand Bags
98c to $2.95

$3.98 and up

Made for you by

R~~d·~l1l1k Camden. N. J.

Individually Boxed for Christma'?'Gifts

i
Chic-On

&~"'tiful in fit, they
bear the mark 01 per·

fect'workmanship.
They can'l slip of!

the shoulders.

r---1SMART WOMEN CHOO~

R~v.~craft "
\

m C})AME Fashion smiles her

I
approval upon Reedcraf.

••. the ultra"modern in hand..
ba2s and women who c~re are
following her lead. Each is a
distinctive artist's creation. in
new and unusual designs •••
oome are hand.laced ... mad~
of genuine tooled R..dcraft
Steerhide. renowned for its
softness, rich and long"wearing
qualities. Equipped with the
celebrated ururnloc" frame and
handsomely fitted with chang-c
purse, mirror and a valuable,
patented id'entification. ex"
clusivelv Reedcraft.

Choose from our large
assortment at-

In mosl all colors
and sizes. Prices
are 98c to $2.0j

Atomb:ers-

Hundreds of new handkerchiefs are on ~splay

now--for men, women or children. D'inty,
laee ·trimmed and embroidered linens from
Ireland and Swit.zerland. You are sure to find
just what you are loolting for in thi3 display.

Prices are 5c to $1.00

The kind you
would be
proud ..to give
anyone for
Christmas.
Genuine
French Kids
are different
than most kid
gloves. Let us
show you the
new ones
just arrived.

Pri<;e $3,50. Othus at $2.95.
Washable Gloves- -Fine cape lokin:; in gooi

shades. Excellent values nt $1.98
\Voo! Linl'd Gloves ·Wa.rm and durable. Made

of cape skin and full lined. SL98 - $2,9R
Fur Lined Glon'~ at $4.95
Fabric G1o\-,ps or. Fall:'y \Vool Glovcs-Big

selection, at> pair 98e
Children'" Glirvcs' antI _Mith. in a h:g assort-

ment'. Pr:i.ced 48e, 5Bc, 98e

Pricemalrers on Quality Merchandise

Larson & Larson
~tr:~tr:~tr:~ItI!~Iif:~rF:~tr:~tr:

10 Shopping Days
Before Christmas

. iiJI~iiI~iiJI~ii;lIJiil.ii*1~iiJI~ii;lI~ii1l~~

Fine french Kid GlOV~S

AlIenA Hose

Towel Sets

Djer-Kiss
Melba
Mavis
Jergen's

tf'she
wroteio
SanfaCtaus
~she'd be sure to ask.

.f~ silkho:;;ieTI{. Qive
herwhatsbewants and
needs. Qiveherlhe besl:

~ing ';:Rirc'
. :lull 7ashioned 1fi:ery

Silk, toe to top.

Linen Gu~st Towels-Pure linen, embroidered in new, I~~~~~
attractivc coloro 50c and 65c

Turkish Towel Sets-Towels in beautiful colors and
new patterns with wa,h cloths to match. Packed in
attractive boxes, aL. .69c and 98c

Brand:-; o'f natiGnal reputation, you ',II find here.
You take no chanceH in ::ieleeting a gift from'this!
,;cction; they arc all nationally known products.

Perfumes .25c. 50c. 75c and up
Powders .......25c. 50c. 85c and.up

Bath Salts, Compacts, Vanity Sets
Hundreds of items from which to select

-The :::timdard of comparison in all-:;ilk hose. ,Every.
une knows the Qutstanding value of All~n A Hosiery.

Hosiery i~ prominent as the gift for ,vomen.

Always n thing of beauty. Never an over~

~;upply in any wardrobe. Dainty, feminine.
yet "intensely practical, this gift hUH univer:;;al

-appeal. "

Allen A-Servic" weight. long silk to the helll, all
shades, full fashioned of .course, and our . $1.50
most popular style.. .

Allen A Dancing Chiffon-Extra strong chiffon' hose,
exquisite beauty, French heel, silk to the $1.65
top. Per pair. .. .

I~~ Allen A Chiffon-:-Pi~ot top, ~~lk top to. toe.•$~.95
~ T:i;~~;i~< Po< '0< . . .

b

,I'

Piano pupils of Prof. Alber! G
Carlson will appear in a red tal
next Tuesday, December 17, 9.t
the StfLto:: Teachers College aurli
tori urn. Prof. Carl~·;on, Mis~ AnD('
KahIl', Miss Ethel \Vaid
FranItlin Philleo will play lL qnar
tet number to open :md clo!jc the
l)l'ogram. Other selections will
be as follows: Solos, Mi~~s Annl!
Kohls, Miss IVIary Renner, Mis:, I
Marian Mulford, Franklin Phillc(l,
Miss Dorothy Smith. MisH Mina I
Inhelder, Miss Dorothy Welch and
Miss Ethel Waid; and two phLno
numbers, Miss Mary Bill!; and
Miss Mary Renner. Prof. Carlson I
and Franklin Philleo, Miss Marian I
Mulford and Miss Dorothy Smith, I
Miss Ethel Waid and Hiss Anne
Kohls.

The complete emancipation of j
woman will nevcr be accomplished
\lntil some onc invents a motor
ized, can-opener.-- Arizona Produc-

er. __ I"" D1fli
/)

Piano Students
To Give Recital

Mrs., Edwar.d Rhode .of E:mrr
son, died ,November 29 from
lJllrn::; sustained 'Thar-ksgiving'
evening when, gas in the base
ment of i'ier home exploded. Fu
nera.l servic~s were held Monday I
of last we~J:. at &t. Luk.c'S' Luth- 1

er~rs~h~~co~ei,~. ~~~~~O,rl~ame wa~ I j
Miss AlV.lna B.ertha- Harrigfelrlt. t
She was bm'n at Emerson April
4, 1899. and was thus aged 30
years, 7 months and. 25 days.
She was graduated from the Em
erson high school in ]9]7, and
was married to Edward Rhode
December 21, 1920. Six children
were born to' Mr. and Mrs:, Rhode,
two dying in 'infancy. Darrell,
Eugene, Da!1iel and Donnell arc
lhe surviving children:

Decea.sed l~aves the following
'sisters and brothers: Mrs. Johan
na Wallway, Ernest Harrlgfeldt.
Mrs. Lena Lange, Mrs. AuguRta
Ronntelt;itJ Chris Haxrigfeldt, Mrs.
Eis~e McCa.be, Mrs. Freida Rhode,
Mrs, Betty Tucker', 1I'f1's. Helen l;'

Carlson, Wm. Harrigfeltlt '
Louic Harrigfeldt.

WnHI.~d ,:Blc6ke spent Sunday aft· ,1.fan:y L~lldOh statutes are 'sai~ll.One advantage of being a mar-'I'M~nY a lamb is mourning for I Strange as it may fJ'ound, thoseI Long skirts are ~oming baClt'l Emerson 1\lao DIes..
ernoon in the Henry Mau home. to be crtlinbllng aw~y. But only ried man is that if your, ,wife" the nice warm'woOI he squander- who remain on the4evel ar:e 118ual- but very slowly. Th.e girls are go- Emerson. Neb., Dec. 5.-~Gu:;,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Heithold very s~owly, unfortunate.l.y.-The shoots you it's only manSls:ughte.r.. ~q on the c~ance 0.f acquiring. sa- ly those Wh.O rise the highest.- lng to fight, to the last stitcb,~ Bergren. 58, of Emerson, died on
were Sunday afternoon and 'sup.. .Hu~O,l'lst. ,-San DIego Union, . bles.-A-rkansas Gazette. Christian Science Mqnitor. Chicago Tribune. Thursday at an Omaha hospital.
per' gU,es'ts in the /William Hansen . _ ,I", . I' , "
home.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith
and daughters visited Sunday
afternoon in the Carl Victor
home.

Mr. 'and Mrs. H.a..cry. Kay aod
Mrs. Roy Pierson spent Monday
afternoon in the Alex Jefftey
home.

Mrs, Gust Gartner's brother,
Will Thum, and Miss Hulda ,Kai
of Pender, visited here in the
Gartner home Dece~ber'1.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. MabboU
and Mr, and Mrs. Gurney Prince,
the last two of Winside, visited
Friday evening in the Roy Pier
son .home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred OUe and
family spent Sunday afternoon in
the John Rosacker home and
SUnday evening in the Wlll Otte '
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ca'rls(J1l
and daughter spent Saturday eve
ning in Ilhe Olaf Nelson home
helping M,rs. Nelson celebrate her
birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Au]{cr and
Mr. and Mrs. ORear Jon~()n and
family were Sunday guests in lhe
W, H. Watson home in Wayne.
The Jonsons spent the evening in
the AUKer home and Mr. and
Mrs. E~ J. }~~~~:~~~ al.'1o the{e.

Puneralls Held '.I
For Emerson Lady' I j'

Service

Building Materials

HARD COAL SOfT

Wilbur News

Fancy Washcloths - Colored. Packed in attractive Costume Jewelry-Ear Rings, $100

fisher-Wright I, ,m',"","mmmmmmm~1I

lUmber ComPanY II ~.Ji?-..:~dl'!~I!f:~tr:~~~tr:~Ii1g~ltr:~tr:~tr:~~~tr:~T~g~!~~~~tr:~tr:~I!f:~Itf:~t?:~~~tr:~~~~~~~~~tr:~Ir:~~~~~~~~~H~i!~~, .:!.!~~
. il~~~~~~~iiJI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ifI~;;1~~~~tr:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: i~~I?:~~~~~~~"':ll:lirol...lirol... jrjo'l...~;r;ol~~;:':

\i!~ '. . ~
"""",,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,."'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..... Killilt Campbell's Tomato Mallory's Crystal.White S 16 d 51' 00' Cigarettes SPECIAL' r:!~

,~lr! SouP. Special Syrup. SpeCial ugar poun S All kinds Old Dutch Clean.ser ~~
.~"'" G 11 6.4'. . ~f~

LUMB·ER ;~ Per can 9c a on 'i:C Per carton $1.20 3 cans 19(j: j'iW,
Ki!~ Calumet Headquarters CORN fLAK(S, large 10c With Each Package CANDY BARS AND 'li1~
~..~..:w..~...' Baking Powder Xmas Candy and Nuts. POST TOASTI(S, Package Georgie Porgie' .GyM "JiM.,:.,
""'''' See us before you buy. FREE-Beautiful bIrd tbat 3 for 10' '~iiI
I.'.~.,:'. I-lb. can 28c Swansdown Cake fl()ur, package 28(: files. ,c I Jl.'~..-
JI':;: Marshmallows" OLD HIC~9RY ~!i1.II Gold Dust Fresh stockOMAR WONDfR flOUR, 51 89 See~~,:s c~;~~ins SMOKED SALjI' ~~
.~ii! Large pkg·25c .' Per pound 17e 48·Pound bag : .' . ' A-lb. bag 29c IO-lb. can8~c: II
!._·l~..Cheerio, areal cleaner, Fancy Strained'~HOIl"y '.' ...1"" ". 0 ";, " ,::.
-~. 10' . lr' G 'tACHT CLUB PEAS YACHT CLU~,.C,..R~"

~!!l. abO;~~Z24C \. P33~nt. .. . a.·;S9n",' ..•. 'ro~ery Fan~~I~e~~~~~f/"as. Hig\3~i!~9'~e,!;,i ..~eet
W~i:dernuf'6Ieo GQ~~n~~~t~"'~~~els Fn:epelivf!~y,~4 Titnes.paily ,3 cans49c 6 ' ' 8~ri\iJ 1'1

Poutd19c Each Sl.OO, }ho~e8 2iiaud U8 . Wal/1le, Neb: 6 cans 8ge . ,"cans'"I~~'. _••J.I.==I~__I;~iI'~~.t.,~;~ ...,......,.',,,~::r~~,I'~
., ;'1".,,'," '" t'. -:-:: I,~,:i::',:- ;,!! "I' " ' "I. ': ',i <- i':j i: "t I' i

(By Staff Corrcppond'ent.)

ebate Students
To Meet Nm'(olk

I Quality

i:Twentyfour Pages
. Three Sections

Th'c debate teams of, \\layne
school will compete wit.h the

g teams from Norfolk high
I on December 19 at 3:30

nd 7 :30 o'c~ock here in the high
1 auditorium. The ques,tion

which they will discuss is, "ReM
ved. That the present jury sys

m in criminal cases in the Unit
States :;Llould be abolished."

Eleven debaters ar2 trying for
ositions ,m the squad to meE;!t

(> Norfolk sJluad. Th~ names of
ose seeking positions are: ~elM

Hanson, Virgq Keeney, Mary
e Morgan, Margaret Fanske,
es Morris, William Von Seg

n, Kathryn Kemp, Max Bend
, Ralph Jacques, Frank

mb and Melvin Seymour..
I of these debaters have

'n excellent flashes of debat
in the class encounters. Most
he sqllad are inexperienced in
arl of verbal combat, but they
working hard to be in fair

pc to meet the Norfolk team.
his is to be a decision debate
the dC'cision will no~ have any

ring (J,n tilt' ~eiLson's outcome
;;C' the ~ca.son has not been

rmally oJlen~d by the' state of·
kers.

------,
.'Gust Gar~ner shelled. corn on

Mond.ny. . •
'A i"lCW heater has been instal

led in district 72.
Miss EdnA. Mae Jeffrey' was

ere from Laurel for the. week
nd.

Alfred· Eddie went tp Omaha
the fir~t of last week on busi
c~s.

MisH f:tuhy Long- was a Sl,Inday
dinner gues't - in the Roy 'Piers~n:

om('. .
1\1r. and Mrs. Irve ,Reed spent

'f=;unday evening· in the Chris Jen
'en home.

In.mes WaJsworth was n Sun
lay dinner giJe~t in- the Andrew
Stamm home.
Mi~s Virginia SahH of Concord,

spent the week-end in the Adolph
~'Dorman home.

Mr'. aod Mr~. Alex Jeffrey spent
SunLlay eveni.ng· in the W. H.
Hoguewood home.

?\'h. and Mrs. Rudolpl]. Gfuenke
~pent Saturday eveniJ,ig in the
Oscar Jonson home.

11r. 80(1 Mrs. otto Sahs and
family spp.nt Thursday evening in
th!' In'C' Reed home.

Nll'._and Mrs. G. A. ·Wa.de were
Sunday afternoon guests in the
Andrew Stamm home.

:\11". ,wd Mr:-. Gust Gartner and
Bulh spent Saturday evening in
the George Bock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aug-ust Kruse llnd
family :~pent Friday evening in
lhe John Dllnklau home.

Mr. ~.!..nd Mrs. Ernest Carlson
and daug-htE'r visited Sunday in
th,(' Albert Paulsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reeg and
family were Sunday dinner guests
in the Adam Reeg home. .

Ml". and Mrs. Rudolph Gnwuke
Hlll:lll Friday evening in t he Her·
man Echtcnkamp, jr., home.

Mr. anti Mrs. Henry Hansen
alltl family spent Sunday evening
in the ,John Schroeder home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Draghu and
family of CarroJi, visited Sunday
in the Adolph Dorman home.
'" Mr. amI M.I'S. Herman Reeg
und family vi;:nled Wednesday last
wpek in the Henry Reeg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farney and
family ~Tere Sunday supper g-uests
in the W. C. Fox home in Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reeg and
son ~~pent Tue:~day evening last
w('ck in the Herman Reeg home.

John Mohr and Leonard and
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~5c
I

I:.Et>HORN'

CITRON

P~~~D .9c
'49c

SEEDLESSI

RA.lSIN,S
<1 P~~~D 35c

iALASKAPI!'f~

SALMOiN
2 TAIfo~ANS 35c

An autc;thc.Li!e U:.:t!t driq;n-.
2311r:jl~an'hour at DaY:C3n-'i

f:;9~n,T~~D.~;::d1;;t~C;~/~
~ou ca..., roe::("h aJ.cncst any-one
In tJ/fJ Unit'ld Sll2tes by tele~

phone will surprise you.

Wlle1l1juu wanttk
FAS~E.-A41 _.;:ij.=;1

IDNG DISTANCE SER1'ICB
Givethe~r
the nu..-rnber of'the
telephon,e~u ate
c~·

Pineapple ~~: can 27c
Queen Ofives 'J:.,ari:. Me

lUIN1'o"ESOTA SWAMP SPRUCE BUY
NOW AND GE1.' YOUR PIDK FO&I SSI!l
, 'i, '(

t~':mr~;r/E:ii!:RNEEU. TElEPr:ONE COMPANY

* Our BuGiness o.mce will be
glad to IUTOlir;h toleohone
TlunlbC3r~oftheout-oi-town
peT:S~:1Syou call frequently.

A large' variety from whiab
tn, make yOUI' selection.

Spedal cllscounts to Christ
mas Tree Committees If or·
ders are placed at once.

r

2'1).1111 lj th. i .1. " II' I,! I U!!. 'U}lIIIW.l1'I1I1! '1iI Iii'llijilli l'

Dr. W. A. [mery )
~:~t~:t;,!!:~ •...\

Extractions "1 00 I
Inlays.......... .. :.$$14.•0000 ttoo ~$$72·.·0000
Silver Fillings....

Vulcanitc Plates, each $22.50
Cleaning . $1.00 J.

Phone 2'43 W?yne, Neb. W
==:::;:::::::;,.: I :l.i:uum:::i;

LIGHTEN the BURDEN
On your purse during the holiday
season throilgh buying ~'our com·
plete table re'lilirementsat the
Robert C. l\Ioore Stores. You can

live better at a lower cost by confining your grocery purchases to the RQllert C.
Moore Stores. A trial order proves .this statement.

HERSHEr5
CHOCOLATE

1/ POUND IS·'· 1//2 CAKE .. C /2

Jumbo Paper Shell Pecans, pound
:Cadet! Soft SJIell Walnut~ pound

Christmas
CANDIES

.Tomato Catsup 2 B'f::e
• 25c

Blue Rose: Rife 2 ~~; 15c

WISCONSIN CREAM
CHEESE

.: PER 29
. POUND............ .c

cOONCIL OAK
OL E O'

: .• g. rOUNDS·35c
"~ POR

CIIRISTMA;S' :TREES

Doesn't the word "Guaran
teed" backed by both our
organization and the Ford
Motor Company. mean some
thing_ to you? Isn,'t it bet
ter to buy a GUARANTEED
Ford USED CAR from us
than to bUy just a "second·
hand car" from someone
else?

Here is another Thooght

The Used Car you buy will
depreciate slowly in value.
You can use this car until
you' a,.e ready, for a new
FOP"D and then get an al
lowance on trade-in. It will
cost you, but Ii-tile to use lhe
cat" until yeu, -are ready for
a· new <me.

See. our stuck of cars. A-sk; us'
just' what the Guarantee on

, a USED CAR MEANS.

. :J,oe:, C~'ess'ey's:' The Cresseys..ex- dil1ner guests, In the. O. R.. Martin
p.e.ct to go to California ··about De- Home December 1.

o O.cln. NelboJi \va.s 'here from j, ;cem15er· 15. Mrs. .susan, Oliver and sons,
S~~ll1!s 'Mbndar. '. Mr. and- Mrs. C. - W.. McGuire Charles and Horace, 'spent last

Henry C: Pali1S(,!rrWJ;lsihere from enterta,in(!d the Far-mers' Union week Tuesday ev.eDtn~ in the
Carr.?l1 Tl~~sday: ~ an,'.', ',,?yster' supper Thursday Chas. GoebbeIlt home.

'~omel\'s a~d ri'l.lsses' c:oa~s ,at '~vening: A large crowd was in" Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' 'L8.nge-
tiargaih prices. .Teffiole~ iStyle ,attentlan~e. The

o

old officers mei~r of Osmond, were ~e8ts in
'Shop; d12tl ' . ;,yere reelected: Davia 1-rerner; the home pf the .latter's mother,

:'W, R;"ElIi8 :weot 1.0 W.est :p.oirit president; A. W; Dolph, vice pres,,: Mrs. JuUa Lage, last Thursday.

dlM~~~catYc'otour't..attend'. a sess~on of ",~.d>nry~i~~~t;~., ~r~g~~~' ~eUcerek: . Mrs. W. E .. L,indSa:y, , MiiJs-, Fiar-
tu.l.J (!nce and ~.-. ¥<mtgomery and

, ~r. and. Mrs. ~rry Ka~,<WerE!' ~tt, buying agent. The delegates Frank Lirnlsay' tNere supper
di~D~'-.guestsSunday. in,lhe ,clar.- t;P,. the .,Winside· meeting were Ed. guests in the~ earl Pfeil, home last
ence Kay home. Minnihan, John N. Johnson; ai- week .Monday. .

presbyterian Aid ,bolds a food ternates,. A. W. Dolph and David Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bowers and·
sale .",at Denbeck~s Market De- lferner. J. P. Clausen was cho- daughter, A'lilJe' Jean; god Miss
cember 14 at l':3p. (j12tl, sen delegate to the Omaha meet- Dorothy Oman, Mr. and'. Mrs.

For spec1aJ 'a~tentlon to your lng. with David Herner, alternate. Carl Pfeil anq' daughter, 'Marjorie,
dehtal need~ see Dr. ~. W. Cas- ~; vot~' of thanks was given to all spent' the evening at December 1
per, office p~one 120. 014tf :wbo had helpe,d the paBt year to 1'n the W. E. LindSay ,home;
, Supt. and Mrs. T, I. F&iest of make the ye'ar a successful one. Mr. and Mrs. B.usseH Lin~

Wisner, wer,~ Sunday 'guests her-e T:he ',next meeting will be at the and baby went to the Mtmta, Bo-
in the F. G. P:hilleo :liome: David Herner borne. mar home' FridiLyJ where Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. CU:dre Ca-mberson ," The Ladies' Aid met at an all- LindBiy' wm, assist ,with com
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. c:ta.y, meeting at A. 'W. Dolph's on picking :ror' a. f&w-. days. Th~y
August Fisher in Emerson. ·.t>ecember 4 with a good attend- had been· staying in the Everett

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kroger of aope. The old 0[.fieer9 were re- ~nd9a.y. l1ome.
Newcastle, we-r8 week-end vIsitors ~ected:' Mrs. Chas. Killion, presi- Mr. and Mr6. Donald Mill1,ken
here in the M. Kroger home. dent; Mrs. Henry Korth; vice and daughter:, Bonnell, w-ere' din-

Mrs. Gene Brown, IDs. .1(" A. presld~nt; Miss Etlna Clausen, ner guests iD: tile· George Wert
Gilstead and Miss Wilhla' Evans sec:r:etary; Mrs. Geo. Buskirk, home December 1. In the after-
spent Saturday in Sioux. City. trellsurer. Five'dollars were vot- noon the folloWing were guests in

Mr. and Mrs. Geollge Spangler ~d to help the Christian Orphans' the Wert home:' ¥r. and Mrs.
of' Stanton, were Sunday guests J;1ome at CouncU Bluffs. Mrs. A. R"l.u,gell Lindsay and baby, 1-'1('.
here in lhe C. E. Sprag:u~ home. W· DOlph and Mrs. C]eo. Buskirk and' Mrs. Everett Lindsay and

3. D. Lake of. Nor.folk, spnnt 'were .the only twoO members who Mt"B. Stella Chichester and chil-
Monday night 'here in' the' borne' l~alle attehded every meeting the <Iren. .A>rthur and Etta.
of his daughter; Mrs.. Clarence past year. Th:e birthda.y box Members of the J. O. B. club.
Kay. ·contained $5.3L The next meet- met at the home of Mrs. Julia

Francis .c. Jones and' son, iitg w:l1l be at Rollie McQuistian'a Lage Thursday. for a covered-
Frank, of- Sioux Cit-y., were .Sun. '... ·aU day on January 8. A program di&h luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Art
<la.y visitors here in the F. H~,Jtin- .e:".~.;- ".-:;" is ,planned. .xu friends are wel- Mann ~tl Mr.: and Mrs. Ray-
es home. ~ come. l\.fra. Clarence Clausen, mond Lange-meier, the, last two

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Weible' 'and :Mi~s' Anne Young and Miss Olga named of Osmcmd. were guest::!
· family of WinSide, were dilmer "it". ,Clausen are new pQ.id-up mem- of the club. The afternoon was
guests here Sunday ip the G, W" .bers. 'The Aid arid all other spent in ·se~g. The club meets
Wendt borne. 'friends extend sympathy to thj! in two wee. with Mrs. W. i4:;.

Mr. and Mrs., ae?rg.e Steele 'and .relat,ives of Mm. Mary Anne Lindsay. There will be a Christ-

family of Brenna p~cinct. werc. ::~e;'a';h~~~r~t~~~r~a~~~~i~;~w~~: ;;oU:estr:f
e
C:~i~x~~n~~ ~:e~~~

~~~~o~r~~i~~a~~~le~He hpme . of, day. Mrs. Hingst is a sister' <Jf S.outheast of Wa lng from pneumonia .in,· a Sioux of her daughters and one of hel' to send to children's homes for
L M f W k ' ~1ts. Hammer:', "' . ,yne City hl'JspitaJ. She was taken g-randdaughters llre members of Christmas.

sun~:y :son.o th a
li

efiel6, fspent Many ,~iclef. 'from. which to'· (By Staff Correspondent.) there Saturday and is' getting the P. V. Aid: -~~----
mother, ~~~. l~. W: ~:s~n~ 'a~~ choose ~u.r ~lU:iE:U~n.s gifts can.. along nlcely"now;, Mr. and Mrs. ~--~----- Notico To K. Tonseth
sister, Miss Mary Mason..: . ~e f~~~: ~1"f:es St~le Sh~" Herbert Frevert spent the past Clifford Johnson visited her ther'e B.'renna·N,·e"''T~ You will take notice that on

Mr.~t H. C. Peterson and sons of 'g:ltu . '11' . d
l
08e;f goves,.' I:· week with friends at Wausa. Monday. the 16th day of N-ovember. 1929,

Norfolk. visited here Sunday in Sou e:
n

,::1 o...tJ,D$1 ',cu I;:ts ~elP MIl-. and' Mrs. John Sievers Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brwllgllm (By ·Staff. Correspondent.) J. M. Cherry, County Judge of
the, home of Mrs. W. R. Launt. ' 'I e.e ' g your g s. el- }verc recent visitors at the Carl d f n t S W1 ht ~Tlet', St!\'iIe Sho~" d12tl Gust home ~n am y apen unday evening Rev. i-I. Hopmann· of ·Wayne. ayne County, Nebraska, issued
(s:t~g H of ,~~"fir1i'na.~t:!d. John 'Kay 'an~ ,daughter .Rub;X ,." 10 the Fred Thompson home at visited in the Will Tt!st home last an order of attachment in the

rof. and ¥ro$. I. . Btit~n, Miss or Omaha;. Mrs. Christ Th~mp80n: Mm. H:~nry J:""rev~rt. ~pent ,last Wa,kefield. They spent MoodILy weck. Tuesday. sum at $23.04, in an action pend-
Fannie .BriteH. ,and: Miss' 'DOrothea Miss Anna. and .MiSS Nina T-homp- wcek Tues.day ev~mng III the Er-

I
evening in t.he Herman Brudigam ing before him wherein the car

Britell and M,f.gS- EWth' Stoelting son, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Thompson nest Frevert home. home. They were Friday gues:n; th~~ig~~do~~~v~;~r~~ri~9p~~~ hart Lumber Company, a co~part=
SP~~lysat~~da~'~~~sSiO=t~~tiIifrt_ ano. Mrs. Carl Beck a:nd family Jack, Weible of near Wins~de in· the John Geewe borne. George Wert home. nership. is plaintiff and K. Ton-

H were Sunday runtler guests in the was a ~onday dinner guest in Ihe Mrs. Robert De~art lett Sun- Mr. and Mrs. J9hn Lind~ay seth is defendant. That proper-
~as. ave thOSe' ph(ltos~ made A. C. Tbompson home. Lloyd ~eible home. . day for her home 10 Sioux Cit)" spent Friday evening in the An. ty of defendant consistlng of 13
now. a_1d get. fOUl·teen for the Mr. and'Mrs. Franlt Herton of Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Nelson after spending a' week: here j;n. ton Granulst home. cans of Swine- 0 Vita aDd 6
price -of a doze-no Craven Studio. Winnebago, Visited here Sunday in were dinner guests Sunday in the home of her parenm, Mr. and Mrs. Julia Lage as..qil'lted Mrs. chicken coops. has been attached

, . d12t1 the 'heme of the' latter's parents the Will, Test home. Mrs. J ..\V. Skeahan. BibY De Ray Gambie wit.h cooking for under said order; said· cause W1l8

Why pay ·more"!. $8 (nr' WI1lte, :Mr~ and ;M:m. J. H. '~tch. The last Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Damme were Hart remained with his grand~ .com shellers Friday. continued to the eighth day of l 1
Gold, or Zylonlte frames. includil,lg two r..amed rteturneO here with Sunday evening guests in the parents and will visit h e until. Mr. and Mrs. H .. F. Miller January, 1930, at one· o'clock P. ~M -JI;"ri sati::a~ion guaranteed. G~o. them after spending two weeks at Harvey Haas .home. after Cl;1rist~as. spent last week Tuesday evening M. 1-------- ~~-.-----. r··
'. 688, . ., Wayne Neb. datf WinoQ:b,,-~o with the Hertons. MI". and Mrs. Emil Barelman The following were dinner in the B. Grone home. C. H. Hendrickson, Attorney 'J:~...

The popular uneven' hemlines Mrs. Gertrude Manis, Miss Mil~ were Saturday evening guests in guests in the A~gust Wittler:. jr:., Mrs. Carlos Martin helped with for plaintitf. d12t4 .~.The Herald Prult Your Stationery
and the new ,silJ.ou~tte lines are dred Cole and Mrs. Mabel Hollo- the George Fox home. home ,Sunday III honor at the cooking for corn shellers at the
ff-laturp~ in the':'sbo.wing or drCS6- way attendec1, a district meeting . ~r. a.Od Mrs. Emil ~arelman birthday anniversary of Mrs. Wit- John Meyer home Thuroday. ' •
es at $6.98 at Jelfnes Sty'" Shop. of the Business and Professional ",",ted m the Henry Barelmaa tlero Mr, and Mrs. Maunoo UlrIch. Harold Patte",on of West __~"""llIlltlllnlllnnlllllllllllllllllnJmUIIIIIIIIIUl1mlllJllmnlllllllllmlllllllllllllll.IIU1IlIIIIIlIIUIIIIHlIIIIIIlUlIII,(!g

. d12~1 WomaD's club at Norfont Sunday. home Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ultich, Mr. 'Point. spent Saturctay night, No-
George Fortner, Jr., arnved Miss Anna T. Olsson of Omaha, Mr, and Mrs. Maunso tnrich and Mrs. Walter tnrich; Mr. and vember 30. with Ralph Baker. = ==

last Thursaay afternoon from state president, spoke on "Club were Sunday evening guests in IMrs. Emil Vahlkamp and Mr. and Mrs. Julia Lage and son, Mar- = C H =
Long Beach. Calif.. to visit his Federation," the Bernard Meyer home, Mrs. Arnold Vahlkamp. tin, spent Friday evening in the = ' ' =
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fort- Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Anson. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jensen and ~.--.---_.'.- ,Henry Schmitz home in Wayne. ===~ LE'A'"N EAT ====
nero and Mrs. Will WeHman and Mrs. ?aby were dinner guests Sunday Leslie News Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Glassmey~r

Supt. and Mrs. Reuben D::,-wson M. G. Strope, all of Or-ehard; spent m the Chris JeD5Ien home. and family spent last week Mon-
and SOP of Randolph. spent Sun- Sunday here in the S. B. Whitmore Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wert ar.d (By Mrs. Grace BUskirk.) day ev.ening in the Louis Schulte = =
day here with M". Dawson's par- home, Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Hub. family we"" dinner guests Sun· home. = =
ents. Ab', and Mrs, Herman Mild. bard. cousius of S. B. Whitmore. day in the Harry Wert home. Kai Bros. have a new sheller Mrs. Julia Lage and sons. Mar· = ·v.,re have a supply of PetroleUITI Coke which we can ~
ncr. were guests here in the Whitmore ML and Mrs. Otto Fleer and Emil Kai marketed hogs last tin and Carl. spent last week == =:

MrS',L. P. Thomas left Friday home the week-end before. SOlll Irvin, spent Thursday eve- week. Tuesday evening in the ArtMann __-=§ Recommend for Your Winter'Fuel. _---=----=s
by car for her home at Pitts- Arthur Sbultheis of Wessing- ning in the Ira Swartz home. Mr.s. E. C. Grubb left ,Fnday home.
burgh:, .Pa., afte: spending a few ton, S. D., who was internally in- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haas and for her home in· Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Ireland and
days. ~th her SIster. Mrs. Albert jured just before Thanksgiving fami~y were dinner guests Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Joe ,Cressey were Mrs. A. M. Murray spent last 'fetrol~um Coke gives yo~ a maximum amount of heat with a minimum
Be.stian: when Idcked In the pit of the day an the C. J. Johnson home. Sioux City visitors Thursday. week Wednesday in the Roy

E. C. Werner of Beatrice, Miss stomach by a colt underwent a Mr. and Mrs. Julius Knudsen Dick Meyer was· a· Sunday eve.. Spahr home. = amount of effort. It makes n'o dust or dirt. It burns with no smoke -
Paula and Miss Beatrice Hopmann second operation a't the Wessing. and family, were Sunday di""or ning caller at Gee. BusJllrk~... Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Holst and'= t It I =
of Lincoln. were Sunday guests ton hospital Wednesday of last guests in the Hans Miller home, Tarnow Bros. shelled corn for son, Elmer. spent last Vleek ~ OJ' w.o . eaves practically no ash. If you have never tried Petro· §
here in the Rev. H. Hopmann week. His mother, Mt'S. e. Shul- Mr. and, Mrs, Pete Petersen Chester Hansen ,and Herman Tuesday morning in the W. E. = leum Coke, we would like"to have you do' so. We believe you will like it. =
ho~e. . . theis of Way.rie, his sister, Mrs. A. and baby were Monday supper Thomsen. ' Lindsay home. = =Co~e on and have a dozen nice N, Lamh of Albion. and brother. guesls in the George Fox home. Lloyd Brudigan ' •.:the youngest Mr, and Mrs, Carlos Martin == =photo~. made, and your ChrIstmas W. C Shuithels went there Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Welhle and boy in the WakefIeld high school and daughler, Bonnie Jo were = We can also sup,ply Y Oil with many other kinds amI =
shopping will be done. N1lthing Thursd~y to be with him family spent, Saturday evening in senior class. . ------.-- == ==
you Call give will please more. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crossland the Chris Weible home near Win.. Herbert Knudsen;' picked' 125 .= GJ·ades of Coal. ~
Craven Studio. d12tl- arrived home last Thursday from side. bushels of com' one 'day, unload;' . == -

Mr. and Mrs. Herhert Fortner a trip to Omaha and Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weible nnd ing four times. ~ == =1
and baby of Sioux City, and Mr. They were in Omaha spending family were SUnday.dinner guests L . .T. Bt'.ess1er~ wife' and- 1wo '~ == Th bald" =
and Mrs. B. H. Mosely and family, ThanksgiVing with Mrs. Cross- in the Vernon, Keeney home, at children W-eN! Tuesday caners at == : . L 'b C ==
of Belden, sp~nt Sunday het:e in land's sister when they received' Norfolk. Austin Bressler's.' == eo': - ,orney um" er 0 =
the G. W·. Fortner h?me., word that Mrs. Mamie Claslin of Mr. and Mfls. Clifforo Gllder- Relatives of. ,Mrs. E. C. Grubb NEWS == " - ',' . . -, ..' =:

Wonderfnl valnes on dres,""s at Lincoln. mother of Mrs. Weldon sleeve spent' Saturday night "nd spent the e","nlll3'o~ Dec. 5 with ' : . = :.1, . -.. • ==~=-
Jeffries Style Shop. The',D~W ma~ Crossland, died, and they went Sunday in the' Herb. RObS,O.n·home her at the Oertel Kai bome. . :::. Phone 148 W .N:'" b
terials, crepea. and crepe lI8t\ns there to attend the funeral. Mrs, at Carroll. Mm. Lena 'llarnow, Louis Han- ."" == ayne, , e •
are modeled m up-t6~the~mJnute Claslin feU and sustained a brok- Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wagner and' Ben, E~ Tarnow were ,Sundar i\>\)« == -
.tr~~·· a:;t~~/~~~t~~' :~;~r~ge ~~enhi\'n I:S\o~~:ral ~~nc:he ~:~ ::.~s e~~~:r~~ :~s~Ul~~:n~:u~: ev*,~gJ.v~~~:~~d:; GUARANTEED FORD 51iIlIlUlUJIIUIlIIIIUIIUlllllllllllllllnllllllllUIIIIIIJlIlIlIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmlUUllllllllllllffl
?,lTlved home. last Friday morn" Weldon Crossland of ·Pontiac. sen home. joyeO a tur.ktlY" dmlnur 'Illu;mksgjv- USED CAllS!
mg from ChIcago where they Mich., had been in Lincoln most Bert Skeahan of Shenandoah; ing, the bird 'tieing a gift of" a
went t~e Sunday before to tra-ns- of the time 'since last summer Iowa, and, niece, Mane PCJst, were ft'iend.
a~t bUSIness and visit friends. with her mother. Dr. Crossland dinner guests Sunday in the J. W. Mt'B. ClBl".ence. Mann, Mrs-. 'Vheo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Korff lind came for the funeraL Deceased Skeahan home. Kai and Mz:s; E. C. Gllubb' wer-e
chlldren of West Point, spent sev- leaves her husband and two Mr. and, Mrs. C. S. Ash, Mr. 'I'hursday visitors at Ed. Mc-
era! days the past week here with daughters. Mr.s. ClasJin was state and Mrs. Fred Asb,..~nd Ray Anti Guire'·s.
Mrs. Alvina Korff. Frank Korff president of the V\', C. T. U. a were dinner guests Sunday in the MrS'. Geo, Buskirk· and cllildren
assisted nt the State Bank of few years, ago. Max Ash home. and the Brudigan boys attended
Wayne during the absence of W. .___ Mr. and Mrs. George Fox spent the junior olass, play, at. Wake-
P. Canning. Senator Brookhart says tobacco last week Tuesday and Wednes- field Friday eventng-.

Mr. and Mrs. A-lbert Hingst and _stupefies ·the imagination. Well, day with the latter's-par-ents, MI". Bert Sneath l Frank, and c; W. I'

f~ily of Emerson. and Mr. and for heaven's sake, Senator! Hav.. and Mrs. L. V. Wright, in S·iou-..:: McGuire, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Mc~
Mrs. Frank Henschke of Wake- en't you I'ead any of the cigaret City. Guire and :Mrs. Gao. Bl1sldrk-wer:e
field, were dinner guests in the advertisements?- Nashville Ban- Mr.. and Mol'S, Lloy.d Weible C!1.1.. Sunday callers at JohnMcGuire's.
Harry Hammer. home here SUn- nero led on the L. P. Keeney and t\'1l1 Rev. Gerdes and· family, Mr.

Wieland families Sunday mOml!lg. and· Mrs. August Brudigan and
..................._ ' --- Both families have sICkness in Mr. and Mrs., Fred Jahde' were

:.:=. Yo:''U·.·.'r' p:·f::.o·....d····u·~·c··..e···.·i ;E:~~::r:~~Fs:~E~:~~::. :~L~~;;tl:~:;::~;;:
• ·'Car!' Victor, jr.. on her bIrthday evening- and Mr. and~ Mrs.. Opal. ' =.anniversary Sunday. Sorensen' -entler¢alned: at an' oyster

:a. • Mr. and· Mrs. Glen, Swartz and suppe~ WednefldiLy e:venlng of last= We Want Your :: faintly and Mr. and Mrs, Ola week.
• • Brogren and daughter' of, Win- Ge(J.· Buskttk. drove. ·to· Yankton= CREAM,. POULTDy·. AN'D ·E£I£lS : ..8Idc, spent Sunday aftet:Doon in WednllScta.ytllldilg ten. LljJht,= .I\,. U"tT. ,the John Sylvanus home. Btaltma bfnUr .,to' tlt,e-- mg' poultry
• d ::' Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Nelson' Show. Much, competltlqn was ijad= an· we will pay highest pOE\sible • :spent Thursday afternoon, in· the but nin., pri... Wl!1'e' wtlD' by tile These-cars are moving fast.
,,'.~ =:Max· Brudigam home. They spent entrte-s. Better' see' us QUICK. -
• prices. ., ,Thur:sday,. evening. in the Herman Ml\". and', J(tl9.l~ .~.! 'Packlltt,-= =,Br.udi~am home seeing the new Ml'S.: C.· W. llifCGtJ.i1lle'; TItiwld f Ker-- Cash 'Or" Terms. Write, pl10ne

•
• , W' h·1·1 • 'gil'll - ner and M~~ audll4r.s.,'Wm. Mc- . or'·f

all <persq~allY,
.:e',s ,a •treat you; in a, way: that ::: Mrs. 'Morlin Chichester and two QUisti~n were,S\)1ljIay ,vlslto~, at.e. w~ll deser.ve you;rcontfnued' pat- :: \dhildren spentth. latter part ofl-~-"-:=-~-',e-;.,.c--;.,.c'--II

• • ·la~t week, in the. Ira SWattz
• ro:n~ I, :hmne-. Mrs., €hicliester recently W ': .,.', '.' .," 'h 8 0'I. • ;c~me' from, Lodg~pole to v1.s1t rcl· ' ," ' , McGiIr.·.f~.. ug. -. ngg.s
• c • 'atlV~8 in the wayne vIcinity, GtIIJIUIn.It........

=Fa'" sC St".~• ;, Mr.·· alld Mi's. L, F, Cartwright ~=.U;lt-::~ ·"0,tn.:r. CompamY
. ;.' I~' : ream _Iftn =..-and daughter,.~a~ie, and'. son,,:. &tIl'an~,plu"'l:It8r', I~JI II"I (' .' j tJ • ,J'unfo~, were' Tlhirsday supp.er r := :~~;b~::J:~' , Ford,' Headtiuarters'

'.. ". ," ". '. :,\guests,.in the .J. W .. Skeahan '"~.rnoll.'~",,S" Wa)'"ne; Neb. E'. ,A.. Schwmck, Mar.. Phone 294 _. :home." ;M:r,.- :and,' Mrs: Albert :--~.uUt...,' ,. -. ~. 'Wayne .

'nnrrrr~rG':~~~~~.._-~G,~:~t7i~0~~~i~~}fl~7,r~~fi~f~~;:~' .,.(:"if~,l,.)~l;o, ...p.,h.,on"'!e.,9....;.....W~1J.yn.,..e,.;,••N.,e..b.,...

·"··



SINCE 1879
Munufa(.lturers of Fine l\lemorials'

Designed b~r A~tistlj Built b~r Cnlf~sme-a

]7U~ aqd Cllming streets, Omaha Nebr.

SA V..-..-.'

J. F. BLOOM & CQMPANY

Everyone is interested in Iru1k,,:
ing )lis coal bill as small ai>
pOSSIble, and cine way to du·so
:is to secure the best coal at th~ . 0

least possible cost.

Take it off the Track th~sWeek lat$950 '
Per
Ton

We ave getting' a car of Western KentdckY
COlli which we can sell you at a price wi)ich
saves you money and gives good results ~o,<1:
You ge.t the benefit of one handlin'g' cost'by

~king 'your coal in this, way. ': 'I':
We will also have a ,car-of,:i,

PENN~YLVANIA HARD C04L
., Nut size for base burner us~;

What could he more appropriate than to reflect in
polished finish the Nobility, yonor and outstanding
of a Mother. Tbe ba!ld of carved laurel leaves and berries
symbolizes Honor and G\o~y. The4eitbarth memoria!.l is an
ever-lastip.g tribute to Mother love. designed and erected by us

,in ],it. Hope Cemetery, West Point, Nebraska.

"]~loom" memoria.ls are unsurpa~sed in design, materia~s a.nd
workmanship. Priced from $2:),00 up. Write. .

----,On your--.......~

COAL
" I ,I

,
Even on the pa,-rt of"'men who tire .:
In every sense desirous of b&lng •
honor-able and 'fa4r. it is not at.. ::
ways easy to determine what it ':

•'...:.•••..••••..
'II..
••••..•••'II

Th~ In'c'''1u\timml l."nR'orm :SllnflaF Sehout l,i('fison fur "Dec, 15.
TIU' ("~olllt.':'n Rule' in fhiP-' 'Work 'Of ~,he W('t!"id. Uf'!ut. 24::14~ l:i:
"~llil 0:::-0; 1 Tim. G~174n.

-.----------_..-------------
THE MODERN GOLDEN RULE

L. W. W. Clull'JMee-ts.
!',lembers of the L, Vv·. W. club

met Friday afternoon with ~r8.

Carl Granquist, The afternoon
was spent in sevving and fancy
work. The club will not meet
ngain until after Christmas. The
ho~tess served refreshments.

THE two-room cabin in Flprida"
,Mo .. in which Samuel 'Lang

horne Clemens, the beldved Mark
Twain, waf:; born in 183S:,"has been
saved from threatened destruc~

ti01l,
The tillY cabin is being moved

from the villa~e of Florida to the'
Mark TwaIn State Park in Mon~

roe ('ounty. The park "'Commem
orating th.e creator of Huckleber.,
I y 1".1n11 and Tom 8a:J.\"Y-er, w.a.s pUr
chased with funds raised by Mis~,
~ouri ne.wspaper mell and gillen to'
tbe state. )

Just off U. S. highway No. 24.
,tbe cabin will stand 'on the high-,

('.51 poi~t within the 120-acre rec~

l'E:atlanal and game park. It will "
h :pluecd UpOll a substllnU.aJ., ;toun." ,
dation ,nnd restored, ,as ~nearly as'
Ppssi111e~ to its original conllitioQ" '

. exce-pt, perhaps. for. tliiEl le./lD,;,tm"':
kitchen which adjoined Ule bouse. ' "
This old kitchen has lbng ago talt-'
en Rway and no~v only the two'
small rooms ..re~i~. J ,I

~ome ~'o~ 'i:Mrs.:il :a:' 'wr: lll
New ,TiPeS of Exhibits.. Notice To :Fr.an1{ Merriman. ' purposes." There was an exam~

f~d 'Omaha Journal-S toe k man: You will take notice that on the pIe. of "industry aap. devotion,"
, .Ij;'$. Blatt Those who attended the recent 3rd day pf December, 1929, .T. M. "the vi~ion and skill of &" great

J MrS Ak-Sar-Ben Live Stock show were ChE-rry, Co~nty .Judge of Wayne administrator with those human

d;i:t§ h~:~;U~~~g~'tte;:::~~e:nf::; .e~~ ;:fU~7·..t~:::::'::'~' I~s~:: :'''rr, O~; ~~:;~,~i:'n~cifff;;~a:~n a~~~k,i,~~~:
otlion- different 'counties D.! Nebraska. $180.00. in an action pending 'be- 1:1ot tOllch any problem' without

. !Th~' These eXhibits: were typical of ,fore him wherein Claus Rusmann --~_-.:,......:--""'"C'-""'"C'-.....::..-=::.::.:::.::::..:....=-=:...::::..::;:::.:~-
rl' variQus sections of the state. is, plaintiff and Frank Merrim'lll : •••••••••••••11•••8 ••••11•••••8' ..

R:; =1;' They, 'came from Douglas county is defendant. That property, of • [, " Ii"
bo, ~ on the east to Kimball and Chey- defendant cansi'sting of the fal-· D ''"'.,

Earl 'Fox ~an' , enne counties in the western part lowing: • a nee ..'
Mrs. L. i. of the state. . One' Monarch Range Cook ,.;~

'iEanSke .l~a.ds ti\e lesson stud'#. The old type of county exhibit Stove. -
The Acme club llleet~ng I,~or ,\~~ .:.~~la)~ f.~rty. ,I ~~s. Cla~d~ ~'rigb;t ha,s" cha:r?t " .' . which has been featut'ed for years Two Cupboards. ' , ::..

:Monday was cancellEtd. MrJ;J. :1\.. II ,~rt~sirx,.weJ;E! preseqt at ~b.e of ,th~~e Mis~ion ,en~gma$: ' • 5t~ ,pa~l~l.Llttheran Chureh. at various fa·r h b th 0 H t· 8t .'
}"L Jac?bR' enterta.ins,.next~\M-O~" :P~al~Y ~ty held Friday eve~ C', 1 - ,M • " ! (Rev~ W. C 'Heidenreich, Pastor) grouping of a \:t ;Sagr~:~tura~ o~: o:-~~:ve ove. At Colont·al PavI"I."on', Wa".ne ~
day a,t 'u,. Christmas p~9!a~; ',' ,:ni~g at the Mas~nil? hall. PrQf., , ,O,UR"t! 1{J, ~{6:;:gri1!~f{(l1 I ~Sun~~y!sc pol at ·10 ,a. m. , products of the county into a One Ditch Filler J:' :.
):~e ". C. T" U. me;eti.,P1.udai!' ana Mrs. K. 1'{., Parke c\1aperoned Rete '~I1: i8atu 'd I Mo~g ;'WOTship ,at 11, R. m. county booth. Such booths dif- One 'Vheel Catt R

I:Hember 20, \\"lth Mrs, ~~r~sAn- ~he .~ro~p. T~e eve:din~ ,",:,RS ,~".r ay. No'Luther ,League m1'our young fer to Borne extent, of course, in One 'Gas Barrel S d f " 0 15 ::
der':>l)n as hOr;tess, Mrs." M"alter f:1pent ~n games and a gvoup pnze, , , . J ,people mIl ,attend the ,play ,to be the character of the products One Ford Car • un·" ay ventng, ec.. .(
Miller. will as..qist. 'l'~e -<iAl~~~, ,~~,s- i~' aW-8i!'q.ed. .Luncheon ~s.s .~~~:~,~tt II S~ahn, I J~., of .:giVen .b.y th.~ ,cOllege Y. VI. C. A, shown. There has been this main Que Shed =
f-Ol.1 \YIll 'be on "Worl~, P,~at;::~" I~e~~'at"tbe close of the evenmg. W~ . I' ",' ~~s ~VelYI1', A.. Christmas exeroiaes1 al'e 'being fault, howcv.er, that being that· has bee,n attached unde~ said or- II
l\:rs. \\'. C. F:0x \viD leil~:,'tie'V'Q~ I' :', . ':' --- Jarvis ,o~;~,a:U1'Iel."wel'e ~~Trl~d'Gn prepared 'by the SundaY fichool thel'.e is not a well· marked differ- del'; said cause was continued to -Music By- If.
tlOnals, I lEy~ng~l~.~1 Aid Meets. satllrtiay"Ded~t;nber7, :a~~,ti.clo~. 'Bnd cboirr. The uBual.candle light ence between, the various county the eighth day of January, 1930, •.~

"l'hc A'mel'ican Legion Auxiliary }4rs':~ Elizabeth Mohr was h081- at the $. Paul Ll;J~be~a;n pa~son- e&r:vice will be held 'Christmas exhibits especially if they come at one o'clock ,po m., M k Me' k dh" A~ k :
holds 11 regular meeting, at the less to, members, of the Evangeli~ ·a.ge in ~~e, ,Rev. ,W. C, ,Hm,den- ,moming fro1m

n
•atheSiII1c,o·luanftyBeCext.iOhD"bO\ftstbaetstAatke,' fOfC,'DlaHln'tifHf,endriCkson, Adtt1Of2tD.ey ac (: Qn ey an IS las illlS -••:.

Legiun hall Tt,tesday of next cal'Aid Thursday afternoon. A'ft~ 're~ p~O~~g ,th~. o~remo~y. . .....
\V~el{, A covered-dish lunch,ei<?n iE:r tne short, busincss session A, ~",d6~ble ri}lg JflelWiCe W~B US~. Evangel'cal Lutheran Church. Sar~Ben show the idea was to -Cord name "'ut a hot band' .'
wili, be served after the b1l~~n~~ ~9Ci8:l time was enjoy:ed. The Mr, anQ.~rs, Anelera :J~r-gensEm, I (Rev:. H. A. q:1eckhaus. Pastor) have each co~nty feature a ,par- Dr. Durant's OpUmi-sm. ' U =:
Sf'SSlUtl. Aprons may be rturnecl; Ihost.ess !;el'\~ed. Guests were -of ,Dear ~9n. ;t~e 'latte~,a ,s~st~r Services for Sunday aTe as fol~ ticular industry or type of farm- Sioux City Journal: In an edi- ~
in aL this time. :Mrs. Roy Beeks and Mrs. How- G~ :too b¢igeglloomt aac6inpan,t~d lows: " tng within the county. For ex- torial in the Mentor, Dr. Will Du- II"

D. A. R chapter meets'Satu:"- 1.p.J:'d ,Tames. ·'rhe Aid meets next tlie y,eutlg ~O\.1ple.. tA. weddmg Sunday sebeol at 10 R. m. ample, Wayne county f'f!atured rant expresses under the caption, ·S1'a·t."ng'fvery Saturday' t=ven~lng :~
day ·witt' Mrs, Ed. Perr)~, Mrs. D. :with'Mrs. Martin L. Ringer. dinner wa~ Se1'yed at 6:Q',clock ~t 'German services 'at 11 ..s. m. the production of corn and shoV/~ "Te Deum," some beliefs that 1ft L M·
J. Ca.vanaugh ,and ~.a" ~l;@:h I' -- the Jtirg'e:p.Sl.en, home." T~e, young :J'uniors rehear-se for the 'Ohrist~ ed in ·...ery neat and efficient fash- never u n'd e r any circum- :-
Prim'e, the last named pf Win- :Fontenellc Delphians. peQpl~ will Uv.e~near·~ure1. mas :prQgJ::am Becember 14 at 1 ion some of' the factors making' stances would recommend him to •
side, as hostesses,at the hQme,,'.of Fontenelle, 'tJelphians met' at -"""""--ni'\ ~ -,-- , p. m. and seniors rehearse at 2 for high"yield and high quality in the intelligentsia. They may ap- LORENZ KAY, Manager :'
thC~ fir!'lt named. Dues may :be 'tlie: cIty bap Fritiay for a lessOli '., ~,b..:~,.'I-I,.,~s. p. m. . pc°latyn

e
'
d

,TnhebsUelld,\·::lU,d,pedSO\tlhfeeftP"la,.tfyt peal, however, to a larger number ••••••••••••••••B•.•DII•• llmllllll•••••II:;.....BII.....~:
pah at this ti~ :, jon AI#erlcan literature. ~rs. H. - ,. The senior celass' meets Satur.., U& of hopeful souls Who like the I ~;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;,;;;;:;;:;:;~;;;~~;;;~:
~he Wayne Woman:s cl;~lb,~e~ts fa:' ,Ha~n'l~ed .t~e lesson re~orts~ (By L~w.ez·¥l1r:tiham,~I:, day for religious instr'uction at by those ~two well known legumes, philosopher. fjnd' more' pleasures I.i

Friday. De~ember, 13. ,~th, ¥1!8. ISpc,cial text',reports were gtve,n -.,-,,-.-. ..~ i r" 1:30. alfalfa and sweet clover. Thepart in life than the pessimist and
C. 0, Mitchell. Mrs. .A.\ W. ;AJlerB .' foRoWlng: Mrs. f oJ. tt'. ~Guy R~C!"t, W'~s,.a, blls~ness ,call- 11 that type in corn plays in rela~ chiefly becau&e they eagerly look
.and Mrs. P.. B. Judson:'as

l
:hoStes9- "Mrs. -a.: ,W. casper aD~ e:/,'. tn ,,stiole~ i'~i~~y. , , 1 Clmreh ,of -Christ. lion to yield was wen featured. forward to their discovery.

cr;. :\'rI"8. E, E. Gailey"haS a:Wi:- M. CrAven. This~ig thel Tom"lSrnith ~~ a.*,business'pa11- (Rev. w. H. McClendon, Ministerl ,In thc Cuming county exhibit this Dr. Durant begins with his: "It j

per on the history o~' ~be ~ta~ IlaSt meeting' unti1 in JanuB,1W. '. ~r.~ ", 1 ~ "Lord's Day, 'December 15: county was featured as a great is so fashionable to be cynical'
phon,'. A silver offering ,will ~ '. wt!l Bible school, Mrs. 'Ft. H. Jacques, live stock feeding center where that I feel apologetic in daring to
taken at this time for" the Ne- IBjb~O :Stu~y Cla~.' . , caU~t'in superintendent, ,10~OO.' the two major crops, corn and al- say that I am very well pleased
brask2. Childrf-n's Home 'lit Oma- 'Me)n.berSi of the ,YolUlg People's AMg'u,af, "wds The Lord's supper and sermon, falfa, are marketed in the form with a number of things. My'
hu. lB,lble' StuCly 'cLass mlrt ·a'tt the E, in Shole,s ·on '9u,Si~e·ss ,'~d"~y. : 11 :00, of lill/e stoc;k:. complacency runs the gamut from :

lB. 'Young hofue Friday' evening. Mr, 'I:lovelson,:of ,\Siouxi. Cl'tYlWa,S Ohris.tia:n Endeavor, 6:30. The winning county of, Dawes, the autumn roses in my garden
At Dinner Pnpt,Y. , 'S'hldy' was begun on the sixth in Sholes QU. 1:?uSihess \¥edneeday. Evangelistic sermon. 7:80. 'featu:r.ed the production of good to .the MacDonald regime and the

Mrs. .1. A. Rcynolds'.entertain- ,ohapter of John: After "the le5- Cliffor~ Pete~son was'a gue~t Prayer-meeting and bible study quality hardy alfalfa seed. Daw~ quiet achievements of Mr, Hoov~
('d thE' folbwing at 6 o'clock tur- 'Bon' study Miss.J.oyce Miller play- 'at the Fran~ L,eWil5 nome Sunday. ,every Wednesday night, '7:30.. son county stressed the fact that er." He then proceeds to review
KPY dinner Monday: Dr. and Mrs. '~p. a SRx.aphone sole':'" WGrk VliH Tom ,a04 .FtaY Sn1i~h were QUsi- Choir practi,ce every Saturday this was a great alfalfa hay pl'O~ the events that? led to the rap
L, \\" Jamie_~on, Miss, A. Lewis, :t:ie continu,ed in. tpe, sJx'th ,cb.Qpter ness visito'tS in ,Sioux 'City Mon- nigM, 7:30. ducing section apd sliowed by a prochement between Gl'~at Brit~'
MISS ;\lnry Mason, Miss Marg~ret of John at the meeting this Fri- day.' You are welcome ,to these serv- map of thE; United States the dis· ain and the United ,States at a'
S('}F'mel and Mrs. J. G, ,Millet. d~t ",..Mki,S_SenA;di.i,~ne wB.a"ynfl'iY

e
9<SYtehnth':otm~ee ices Come and b i tribution Qf this hay. .Douglas time when "bad feeling was en-

., ...... frie~ds. '... r ng your county told the visitors to the gutfing England and America,"
I"rf'~Schoo1 Stud~· Group., .For \Vedding Alullversary. folks.. ' ',' show that it was a great center and describes it as "the good for-

Member!" of the Pre-School" ,Mr. ,an~ ~rs. Guy, M."Will.iams . J: ·L. ,be.yis ,a~d ITohn 'K!ei -a~- First Presbyterian Church. for 'the production of commercial tune that shines upon us from
St.udy gToUp of the A ..A. U. w. wire· pleasanpy ,.&urprised Wed- .t~t:ld~(l t~e stot;k sale in ~otlolk (Rev. Fenton C..Jones, Pastor} seed corn. The county of Val- London and Washington." In
met at the training, school Fri- JleSda.y evening, December 4, when FX:iday, . . .. ~ 10:00, Sunday school. Prof. A, ,ley fea.tured the' production of consequence of which Dr, Du
day. Mrs. C. R. Chinn hatJ Charge relatives ·wen,t to their hOIne to, 'H. W.,' Burnh),m ,was 'looki g F, Gulliver, superintendent. pop com and showed ~ru.s was one rant envisages "a happy day
of the day's Tesson on ::Toys:" rremember ."their ' twentyeignUl after bUSiness., matters in Way e 11 :00, Christmas cantata by tbe of their important industries. AU which we had expected that only
No mC'eting will be" held ~til wedding anniv.ersa:ry. The ctim~: :nmrsday. .', " '~ choiT. of the county exhibits were well our children would see."
January. wa" spent in visiting and m~iffc., ,MJi. and.Mrs. ,9ftl0rge Noakes of At the opening of ,the morning put up and all of them deserve But "our warmest gratitude" Is

,Ice .~ream., ·cake aud coff~e wer~ Wayne. spent Swulay'\\'ith'friends service there will be a brief favorable comment. because "in this conjunction of
.Entj~rtain at Dinner served. IJ'he guests i~cludedi in Sholes., , statement answering the oft re- Th~se county exhibits wel'e great states (Great Britain and

::vrI'S. Mary Brittain entertairred Mrs. C:;r<;l1ine Miller,"Mr. and Mrs. . Joe and'iTolD;' M,cDonald drove pea.ted ,questiGn, "H(i)W do we se- especially interesting to George the United States) moving to~
the- following at turkey ditlner on carl Surber and son, Doc, Mr. and to Beld~n·,S'unday where the.y vis- cure a new preacher?" "JaCkson, secretary of the Nebras~ ward brotherhood or war it is
S:ltur,lhy evening: Mr, an,d Mrs..Mrs. ~4o'yd Fitc~, ~. and ¥ps. ited. r~ends". By special request thet"e ~ll al- ka State Fair, who stated that he Herbert Hoover who speaks and
J. G Miller. Donald Millcr of Guy ,strickland apd Mrs, Eatlilf}' Percy·"LeWis ....&;ld.faml1y of. Me- SO be reception of ·.new me~b~. felt such exhibits filled a real acts for America." For in the
v"akefif"lrl, P. L. Miller, Mrs.;1. ~A., .Lutz. \' Lean, ~.'Pet;lt Sa;.tu,r~y evening at The session is called to meet at place in emphasizing the differ- chief 'e~ecutive the philosopher
Reynolds and Ron, Jdhn Austin '. . the Fr'a.n}t 'Le~s home.. the church at 10:45 a. m. ent ·resources and farm practices finds "genius, which without ora-
HC')"nohls. MOil~!"I-CIUb Meeting. Mr., ..an~ 1!4r~· ..Emil "TietgE!D At the close of the service the of various sections of the state. tory and without tyranny had

',Mrs. C. C. :aerndo:q 'entertaine4. were Sun&a,y a#~rno:on guests at pastor V{ill, by order of NiobJ;ara The men who put up the exhibits brought conference and knowledge
('racl' Lnth""rlw Aid.. members of the Monday clrIb 'Gn the Wm. ,Russell home. Presbytery, declare the pulpit, va- had no previous experience along to pacify and elevate American

Mpmb",rs of tEe Grace Lllther~ 'December 9. Mrs. G. J. Hes~ ,gave Wm. MattIngly returned Sun- cant., this line to guide them.' Next indllstry," wherefore "we knew
all '\ill were entertained yester '~~;ieport on Rome, lJake "Semi, ,day fr~.m SiO~ City where he year if the feature is continued that a certain noiseless states-
d~y' at ·the home_of Mrs,<- Fr~~' ~plee, Pwt~e U\lIarsheill PympC,li '~pent al',lew da"ts last week., -BuSiness.. as it no doubt will be, there will manship was in him and that be
Lor:g-~, The reg-ular lesson stutiy ~an.t1,,~ci1y.. Mrs. fi. A. Wclcl1\'e~· Mr. antl,Mrs, Ed Carlson of Sioux City Journal' As',theyear no dou1:rt 'be a' battle royal be- would make a president to be re-
was; lpu by Re'v: H, Ho~mann.~,~ ,p.p~~te'Q on ~cbaet,~e!?,"Vlt~O:: Winside."'Wer~VlsitDrs,at the A. J. neM'S its close, public· interest will tween the different counties ani membered among the best."
""rIal time, followed, The h'Jst~ss r,a, CB:l0nna. Trajan Hadnan, Cel- CatlsoD', home Wednesday of last be centered more and more upon qUality "'Will' 'be higher than ever. Thenceforth Mr. Hoover "fuIM
~.t'l'\'ell luncheon. hn1 ~nd Victor E~nuel. Tlile -week. the business trend in an effort to We commend again this exhibit filled our hopes," "con~idered all

clu~ .meets next with Mrs. H. H. Mr. and Mrs. Leonar.d Simmon.s determine What the future is to idea and believe that it may have and drove none," u won his victor~ I,., """"'~ """" ~ ~~ ~
:a8.~1li. ,.~or a regular program and -and Mr: ,,a,nd M~. Henry ,Gossard 'promise. Year -end activities are an increasing place everywhere in ies ·.vithont demagoguery or the I~ --_. ---
Chrl,stmas party. ~e rneethf:g of Norfolk,· were Sunday dipner always .seen as accentuating more the land. manipUlation of patronage. pure-
,,?U c,onvene at 2 :-30 mste'J.d of 3 .guests at· the A:: ,~. Car~s:on home. or less definite prospects. Every- ly by force of his wider knowl~
Ct clock, Mr. m:d, Mrs. :Glade McF~d.den bedy is int-erested in the outl-ook. Wall StTeet has apparently sig~ edge and stUdy, by his simple

and ~m:i.!Y' and Mr. and Mrt:i. How- for the '!leW year. - nally misunderstood the G. O. P.'s cOllrtesy and tact, by his sincerity
COWltty Club' Party_ ard Mars~_ ,of 'McLe@ Were Sun~ At this time it is possible to plans for abolishing poverty.--Ar- I and impartiality, by tile sweep

Shttytwo attended the secona day gueStil"s:~,'~'E?I~Ma:y,:h~me. say that the situation is -some~ ka?sas Gazette. Iand scope anc] benevolehce of his
of a series of three Country club Mr., and IMI'$';.L~W1S Kitlriey, MT. what improved. The country's
-parties at Hotel Stratton Thurs- and Mrs. Da~,~ Kinn"ey ,and confidence is stronger, owing for

Girl S{'outs Meet. -d~Y '~vening. The following 'Serv· ~():nard Whalen, d~,ove to SiotPt the most part to the general re·
Girl scouts met at the calisthe- ed:. Mr. ,and Mrs. J. W. Jones, City Wednesday ,to spend the ali~ation that basic foundations

neum Friday afternoon. After a 'Pt:of" and Mrs. o. R. Bowen, Prof. day. , are sound and to the timely in
g-ame the patrols met separately.' and Mrs. W, H. Hiekmam., Mr. and Mrs. I~t1s Hanson ~, sa:n, tercession of the federal govern
Plans w-€re made for the Christ-' Mrs. 'W. ':A.' Hiscox and Miss Mar· Clarence; ap.d MIlS,.. Ed ~alIlle of ment in .eacouraging and stlmn
mas party to be held this week garet'SChemel.' The last party of Coler.idge '.wete visItorS 10 ,Sh~es lating business activity. The hys~
Friday. There will also be a "reg-. the· f?eries will be held Deoember Sa.turday at the .Martin, .:MiUfsen teria noted follewing the stock
nlar scont session at this time. 3.9 and the following committee home. market crashes some weeks ago

will serve: 'Mr. and Mr.s. H. W, The Eleas~l;1t .Hour Ch;lb ,met has been largely di-ssipated as
McClure, Mr. and .Mrs. H. S., with .Mrs. ;BtI~Y Ru~se~l Wedn~- was to be -expected when Presi
Scace. Mr. a,rid Mrs. Roy McDon- day attet,noan. .:4 de~C1ous .luna - dent Heover ·marshaled the bum
'ald, Dr. and'Mrs. T. T. JOIleIil and' eon w~s: serVed at the close Of 1 e neBS leaders ·(}f the ,country and
Mr, 'and Mrs. W. C. Coryell. afternpon.. " ..e~sted ,their support -in a pros-

'W~r Will;be ,less g~088;if ;ii)~t.s per;~:'~G1:a':;hom the people
off, ·says;t~ Pr~sfderit, 'Of thfl ~rp- have faith are agreed that the

________....".. -.:~.,..:.-.,,-~"-'-=---=-""'"C'_~_C~er_i-'e.s_.-~D-',a_1i_aS_·.-N-'e~w_s_. --c;c...: . futuTe js bright. BUBincsa 'OUght
,- ,to be good in 1930, and it will be

if the Hoover plan is carried far
enough in ..a united -effort to re
store "Confidence ,and strengthen
.buying flower" -Assuredly the con
ditions .essential to prosperity
have Dot -changed. T,hat is to
say that there is just as 'MUCh
reason ,f-er large, pl'Qduction of

, goods and for their consumption
and use as there was before.
There is just as much money in
the country. There ought ~to be
just as strong a demand fur ne
ceSsities and lux.uries. The stand-

, .ar-d, .:,()f ,Jiving must not change.
He.r:ein seem to ,be found the ba
sic reasons for continued prosper:~

,,lty, ,
,EventuaU9 the stock market

.will settle to .a ,normal <:ondiUon
when the public w.U) be guided by
proved values rather than led
astray by racketil,lg .advances.
,Tqat was the ~only difficulty be
!ore. It ·probably will .never Rg$.in
ob9tiD with .such emphasis, T.p.e
burnt chUd ~.eadB the fire.

,F'-r.eight car loadings for 'the
week ending .November 23 welle'

9ft' 78.957 ..from 'the .figure .for..the
Same week last year. The total '

: ,was 9S0.,280. This., however., was'
, an 'increase over the same· week
,~1",1,92:( of ,l0ll,638 "'fS, "

.\\' ...t1sfactory holid8,y ttade·· is
expec'teq,gener~. Colder weath-

.er ,iucreasea retail swes GNer, Wide
, ,areaS ,during tbe past week or so.

1',1,

)

,
"



If what WP hear is true. some
of the most pop~lar ~easures in
Congress are pints and quaris.
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON
"""""""'...."" ..."...",,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,"'.,,,,,,,,\..i""""""I1""""

Brings to Us a 'keen~r a pprecilltion of old.

Associations, and of th" value

of new Friendships

In this spirit we" wish you a v<;ry

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HEALTH AND
PROSPERITY DURING THE N'EW YEAR.

~~k.~d.~
Chiropractor

WAKEFIELD, NEBRAi'\KA

riil~~~~~iiI!liiil/li.iiil~iiI~iiI~iiI!~~~!iiI!'

; TOYLAND I
I IS JOYLAND I
! OUR TOY department is full and running !
~ over with ,the most attractive things you ~
'~, could w nt for the little folk. Something. ""
'~ for every' '\d fO,r every need. Ind'oor ga~n: li1.
Ii and olltd.oo es, wagons, ska~es, erect.or I s~rs, ~.
i,i doll 'carriages - they are a delIght to glV~, a~d l>'lt
e! to have., " ' I I

.. Practical. Presen~1
---That Please--- .;

Sanico Ranges Heatrola~ Rad;ios I
Ele~tric WasI-.ing Machines Vacuum Swe'~p~rf'i ~ iii.

. ,'"", '!!i
Electrical Appliances Cutlery " I l>'lt

" lit' ?!a
Enamel Ware ,.Silver Ware' !II

Alumi;'um Ware. 1l
~
~

~ ~,

Ekeroth rSar I
. ., I' _," i

·•••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• , " 1 I 1",1" =

Heat ~aler. for ti~e Sfpck =

'Durmg Winter Mont"'s
Fresh water, ea~i1Y accessible to cattle,' hog~, and
other live stock is an important essential durin:g cold
w.l!"ther. A. tank heater is ,necessary to" .p[e~ent
freezing. Give your stock plenty of water, by install-
ing a tahk heater. See them at bUr shop. " 'I'

:- • ' . , PI' I I I' ~ II I . ,

i
I•.•••
=•••••: ,\

.:: i
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BY HARRIET

"l";E~l -Lo8 Ari,,('lC.~ l11t;:~at
Colonel Cnarle!l A, LlnrllJl:r~h';:: new mOnOJl13ne that wa!; unuer ('on::lructio'l lldlind clm:ed floors for sev

(lTnl months js plr.fu!'rr! <Jboy(-' on its first test flil':ht at nU~llO.ll!L C<111f, l'l'Cl'nt!y. The pInna/carries an
IlDusllally large amoUnT of gasoline and ob\·iously IS Intended for a long fli~ht. It atlained a slleed of 183
miles per hour in thl' t('H.",
Dressy New Sunday Evening .Costumes
;l\low Stress Individuality of W"earer~-,

~

r.. .. .... .. ..
MAJOn LEA<;UES WILL FI:-ID l\lA:-IY :\EW l\LIS.V;EHS 1:-1 PILOT SE.\TS !'\";XT

\ SPHl:-lG ASGHEATEST CPHEAVAL 1:-1 YEAHS lIlTS BOTH cmct:'ITS

.. BY PHILIP MARTIN'
SI'Rlr-:GTIl\1~, with its, blossom,;I

and golden slwfts of sunlight I·

streaming through h>afy trees,' is
still far away-in fact, Santa Claus I
Isn't due yet-but that doesn't
mean a thing to the owner or man
ager o[ a big league team who has
been trading, purchasing and draft,
ing as it his very life depended on
It.

BY HAR~lET 1TIfF} la\"ish ll~e of fur this ,\'ill~ ,
if'1' hpspp-aks tht=:: lu"xur{ouic;"I

nf'Sf: I)f th(> new mode.
Fur <,ollaro; mm:t of thP.' t\re!'l5)' I

and C\'cn semi·dress)' coat:'l. It ill .

~::~esf~~at~~lI;t>~<;n~n isfr~~~~, ~~ I
lH,'corative-- insets in purses andI
shoef'.

The manner of its lise ill quite
a~ important Sf; thp fur itself,

The luxurious .1oh'nny collar: is
one of the most popular ('uts The I
cushion collar iR ano'the1' favorite
Bul the rollar that fashions a
,·est€'e. make"'- a back yok€, as well
af' ('ollar, dl.:es something unusual
to its ('orners. its shap€' or crent€s

:~A~~el:J:\~n~i~~('~n~~,~~t~l1e I that

I
~alional League, Stilt, the (un has
only started. '" .. ...,

I
BO~r:b~:,:~{I~~~d 1;~S~~::l ~~oa::~
tain for the' Yanks! the Yeteran

I
catching sen'!cef5 of Bubbles Har
gra,'e. Manager Peck of the In·
dians would like to trade Joe

I
Shaute and .John MiIjus for in
fielden; or outfielders. if they're
.good. Burleigh Gripl'es at;" the 'Pi,
tates had a run-in with ,Manager
Ens just before the sea~on clo:;ed

The llasebal1 mind, so It seems,I Iand the spitball vet" as a result of·
knows no off season. All are build- this, may not he employed by the
ing with b'ut ~ne object in mtnd- . Buccaneers a.nother rear, 'Tis ~aid
a pennant contender: in 'the major by some. and denied hy others, that
league races of 19:30.. Washln.r>ton \vo'uld inyite olTers bf

It·s al long time. till the balmy I new talent for the veteran Goo',e

~~~~~~: I~~c\ohne 1~o~~~~e:~.ntb~~g:~~I GO~~~c:'1g0'S "Oltl Roman," Charles
ready nmch has been accomplished I CO,miskey. in failing health several
in one way or another since early years. ha::; decided he needs the
October wh~n the Athletics im, ""t White Sox and they need him. Con-
pressed firm~:Y on the baseball I I l' sequently the recondttioncd Conus-
wodd that they were 4-to·l better I SOU'lll1 ;}~)II ~rl above'tl le~\"s j'key plans to function :l!> an active
hall players than tbe Cubs, Fur, hit.t,h~()n:~t\:::I:Oc~~f~~oi~III \':~l' tl~ ,owner ~I]d opC1'atOI'. His bIggest
thermore. the fun has only started. l~.C..... '\'I't''''S· ifol'Dl next It1jlhlve thus far \\a5 the purchase or

Many years have pa~sed since I IH,(\"'O lIe. ox un . Sinead Jolley. heayy IUlting out-
the big leagues ha.ye known an UIl'IIlI.mg.• " , fielder f!'Olll the Coast League. Wi}· ,
heaval of managers such as came , Uam 'Vrigler. Jr" Cuh (lwner,
near the end and <hrectly following Carthy; rittshlll ~h. Jewel Ens; coaxed Lester Bell away [rom tile
the cnd of the 1929 campaign. It IK'ew York, Jolin i\.IcGm\\; St. Louis, BO;:tOll Brans to play thll'd ba;,e
wa~n't only managers, either, for Gahhy 5tl eet; Philadelphia. Durt for the National League",champs.

~~:n;;nCinnali Reds acquired a Jlew I~~~~;tt~~;H,~~~~~:'nDa~'i~~~~\e~O~~nd ar~[~~~e~~~:'ltlit~g b~'a~~~li:~d u~al~t~
If wOe can bQ.Ue~·e all w~ read and j IThston. Dlli :'IIc;Kechnie, \\"e can't ,ea.tly December wlll~n the mlllor

bear the American League will see count on the li~t looking the same loogues hold theil' annual meeting.
tbes~ men in the pilot seats next' in anothel' month for Uncie Robby followed within a few days by the
spring: Philadelphia, Con~ie Mac}c.; is likely to he ousted hOUl the con-I ?I8jOr league ses~!0z:.. BUC,k)" Hal r~s
New York Boli Shawkey; Cleve, troJ of the Brook!) n outfit. He IS .not through slUmg IllS DetrOIt
land. Ro~er Peckinpaugh; St, hasn't been gcttinh' along \\ell in aggregation, It is. said, and the
Lotts, Bill Killefer; Washington, FJatbush [or several fea.ic,;ons.- Yankees are ~oing through a build·
Walter Johnson; ~ Detroit. Stanley Not all the changes have been in lng-up process_ Since both of
Harris' .Chicago, Donie BUsh, and the managerial !inc, however, Bob tllese teams boast hitters. Boston
Bo!:ton:' 8)11 Carrigan. They say l\1eUsel and Harry Heilmann, Amer' or some other team migh.t jump c..t
that Boston at any minute is likely lean League stars for many )'ears, a.' chance tG swap a pitcher for
to hire somebody to assume the Will mal,e new acquaintances ncrt it'eeded strength at tile bat. ' And,
Red Sox reins in place of Carrigan. spring in an entirely llew orbit. of course. ~ve can count on J?hn Mc'
But then anything is likely to hap, From hefty memb'els of the touted Gn1w maklllg a trade that Will react
pen in Boston-:-1larticularly withl Yankee and Tiger wrecking ·-crews, like a boomerang on his team. Me,
regard to the Red Sox. each fell off to the plane o[ au ordi~ Graw tnvariably draws numerous
, <.' ,.,....,., ... " nary ball player last sea'5on. Con~ discomfiting horse laughs and an

THE last time we saw a list 'Of!seqUCnuy, wtJen Dan Howley ask,ed abundant crop of ~azzberries as a
National League managers', it for them, he found none oP~o6ing result or any deal III which he and

looked like ~l~i~:. C:IJJ~ago._Joe MC:ll:i~~. and both.became .R:eds ~~h~ the Giant~",~g~e.. J • -

Luther League In
, Annualllfeeting

'Th"" National Blble Sunday was
(Jh~;erved by 3. special service Sun
day evening at the Concordia
Lutheran church. "The Bible, the
I3!blc, more procIOUs than gold,"
was sung by the confirmation
class. Mrs. C. T Carlson sang a
selection from Handel's Messiah.
The average sal~s of BIbles are
forty thousand i11 a day. "There
is nothmg remarkable about the
Book of Proverbs," said a young
nuui to Carlyle, the great author.
"Make a few," repIled Carlyle,
"and you will think dIffereu:l)'."

~
' a~~(j;o~9 Ie

l rs~ ([JllSS lJ2'atlamall, ilk rt~iJ
tot' of thIS department. I AnI/"

• tlr.tt'S eon . I

~u::':'lii,J~';]l'a~~
~er.~ III \
,. ,

q~~; 'l~~~:~i:~~l~y ~11'\J"C
_. On'a) 'Bt'llh mittie It 1Ju~iness Socin.l.

t\,\.· to Laurel Saturday. IT' Jt!'.! I I I ,--
} ,...0'1: (1 d ,Irlortigntlll.

"~l$~~;j(~~~\I~~~I~~~~w~e~\'~~~[~~~L1 'rile Luther League \\(ill render
Ed Allen of ~Allen was loolting a special' program New Year's

eve...At ~idnig4t the t::hur"c.h bell
after bU$~in~sr, in town Saturday. ,,,ill ring 'out the old Iyear and

Prof. h.t.lfLl~.Cnallwe spen~ the 'ring in the nc\v. Mrs. C. T. Carl~
week~end be. i~13 h?me. at Wa~ne. l:son~ Mrs. J. ,Arvid Pett1rson and

Le~or~' \'\S of SlOUX II G'it~, I~frs. Roy. E Johnson "vill ar-
~::;.~ m 1ow:n Thursday an~l Fn- j*a;ng~, tll~ prbgrnm. .

Vern Taylor and Harold Envin !Wurthda' :p' .-
made. a business trip to Yankton 1'1" ' J-. flIrt).
Tuesday ILr J~at'1rday afternoon, November

Cuss Branaman was i looking 100.. Mrs, E. W, ShaCk~~flJrd .enter
afteJ' busin'ess at Hartington tm lltamed~a ~umber of fnends In her
Tuesdav ~ Ilhome lJ) honor of her birthday, A

F~ed' Salmon 'and !-lon, ~1:'ed~r- I~'cry' plea~ant social .time was en-
ick, made a business U'ip to Wake- IJoyed by 'f\.ll, A damty luncheon
field Saturday. Iwas served by the hostess who re-

Cuss Bran~man and Herb Hat- 'Iceived many useful gifts" ,'<

~:~::~~b:t:~::,et~IP,::n~::: :w;~':P~~o~~~,I:~~;Si~:~~Y~OCiC_ "~~iN·--:·C-TiIE--·:WOiiLi)·-OF.·-"-SP ...ORT.·..-S:·-:·--·-;·,
\\,"eek-end in Ule R. J. Kingston ily clo!'ied its :vork for the year •
110me' at \\'C\yne. '11~st TJ;ursday afternoon, Thi~ so-

Anna Amlenmn of ',:VVayne met,}" al~s to ~~e a, ~'eal study
spent. the week-end in the home 1of v:anous mISSl?D fIelds, an.d
of hJu' father her~_ . Ilmowl,edge. begets lI~teref,lt, A.fn

The Edwin Olson family were ca vms gIVen conslderable hme
Sunday dmner g'uestl:i In tile home dlwing the past year, Serving of
of, Matilda Okl;lom. . Ircfre1>hmen~s is done by members

Ivan Clark'<, frleudl:i V"'ll! he ,\1,:ho have t~eir birthdays during
glad to kmnv he is Improvilfg and :~he month in, which .the rne:tin
Will soon be out of danger. il~ held, The foUo .......'ng offIcers

Mrs, D, A. Paul uocl.' 1:4.1's. ,C. R. \vere elected: ,President" Mrs. C.
Borg spent Wednesday afl~!"noon T. Cftrlson; ,vice president, Mrs.
in Vi,'akpi'H'ld beitvN'n tminr,;, .TvaI' Ander;::;on: secretary. Mrs.

'VrUlit>, Ja('j:':er, north (If Dixon. Wymore \\Tallin; treasurer, Mrs.
spent Sumluy III ~he home uf',.his Fred Johnson.
mother, 111'';. ~latilda Jaeger. ,~)

., John Manz, C. H. TuttIe, .and Welcomn t~ Cluh.
':"~Olnas ~;:"nn made a business The \Vel~me In club met ~1th
.'Ip to SlOl1X City Thursllay. Mrs. Alfred ,Linke W~ednesday,

111'. and ~lr:-;. Clyde Davis bur-I December 4. 'Besides members,
IN] theIr mf~nt Sfl~ Thursday att-I there WC1;e thirteen' guests, Mrs.
prnoon ll1 ill!' Conenr-' ceme,tery_ ! Henry EChtenkam~,'M~s. Her

Mr. and M1S. Gera1id Clark en-II qlan Echtenkamp" Jr., Mrs. Her-
tprtainl'd 1-.ir and Mr;.;:O_Tbomp- ma.n Kraemer and son, Mrs. Earl

'son and famiJ:-' at Sllnda\· diilller. Orcutt,. Mrs..Henry M:yer, jr..
Mis:,; Irene Thomp~on \:r,,'ho is a MISS Tilda Kirchner... MIS& Bon

sturlpnt jn Ow \\'al,cfleld school nell Meyer,_MIss Hulda Echten
spent th,; week-cnd 10 her home kamp. Miss Eda and Miss Etta

~
''I't' ,Meyer, Mrs. Arthur Meyer and

, T1H~ Glen Kmg family whO" tl.aughler, Miss Linda Hank and
~ Sj'~:nt tJ:H' pH::<t tWfl yenrs m N('v..·.: Mts. Chris M,eier and son, thwlast

a~tl(' m()\'l'~1 the fln;t of the \'icek two of Coleridge. ,F.our new rnem
to ('oneol d hers~ were taken mto the club.

1111'0:. <..' H Tllttle ;o;pent the MISS Lmda Hank, Miss Etta and
pa<;t \H'{'k 111 the' hume of her MISS l<::da Meyer and Miss Bon-

t M 'M C H N I nell Meyer. The hostess served
~l~~~~l;:U' ·~1.X'~)I~[. r:J, . . e - luncheon at the close O,f the aft~

.Mn: ,1()h~ Hatti~ an(~~aUgh1er, ~~~~()~~lllT~: nhe;~~ m~:~~n~b~~ t~~
Mlldrerl Inj t MondRy tor a f~;!i\' with MJ$ Minnie WeierslTauser
day'" ~;tR.r 10 the home of ,her \'\'hen a Christmas program and

},()~, t~.n~;lj_a~n::;,~~a~8 fijI' "'hi1~, exchange of gifts are arranged.

~:~~ ~~t;~';:~;;;;~1j::::::;~;t~~~~U~~:~ National Bible
J. JH,;s'H~lfSi::':~g~a:~'1~~~'\::~~ i Sunday Observed
of Linc()jn and Walter Stead of
DaVid City, were Saturday after
noon pallers at t.he D A. Paul
horne.

Mr an'l I\.irc.; J):J'.'J(! Pf;ltersnn
and famIly and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Anderson W\Te Sunday dinner
gll('st~ In ~ be ChriS Peterson
home

MIS.s Mav Pearson returned to
her home at Hershey after ~pend~

ing the past five months in the
hrm1e of her l·aster, Mrs. lIvar An
llf'rSOn,i Rev FInnic Lavine of Des

AYlJines, Iowa, arnved i~i t?WB ,on
;:"'lturday. Hf' WIll conduct all
~('rvlce:, In the Swecli~h Mission
church th" re::;t of the y'ear.
•. ami 11,:; Fred Sttrange and ..

dfl.ugh~~r, Huth.. ~f "Yake~iekl,I The Luther Lea;ue held Its an

:~(~~tsS::~d~;:, ~:lm: cl~~C:kUl:h~~l~'~ nual meeting last Friday evening.

~er's pan'nt<;. Mr, and Mrs. iHe~or~ W?;: he~rd ~~tl OfflC:rs

Ralph Stmng". I~:~r· cw::;u el:~~ed~r In ePl~~~l~~
A successful box soclal was 1having a program committee of

hO'I(\ 'l'UE',4drtiY ('\"l'um;; la,~t week in thr e mcmb r servin'" for the

~
,lrict GR, n('ar C~meord. After Wh~Je 'e;1', ~h:r~ willI:>be a com-

;,: ;, program IlY pupJls under th" ·tL ) f f h ti
, 'cction ot lhClr teacher, Mn; rol ee 0 O~~t 01'£ cae mee ~~'

',-IY, a IH"';: supper \\as served. I~;~~I'~O~~~b:~g o;I~~'e~~r~eonfO~
).Ir.s Ernf-::t Pc·ter,.;on Illnd sons, ,Tanuarv anp Vern Carlson for

Arnold p;"dul and "..... ,l.rd, Mrs, A.xei IFehrua'ry, Tho follmvtng officers
Frednc:l;:,<;o,n and, c:Ut:ghte,rs, ,~a- were elected: Pr.esident, \Vymore
my anel L,uhy, Clnford Ii rednck- ,~ral1in; vice president, Hazel Carl
son and VirgIl Pearson '.':ere SU~. son; secretary, Gladis Nel::lon;
day afLerho'.n luncheon .gue~ts 1~ treasurer, Arnold Peterson. as
the h(Jmi oj MI',. Maggie Mlllel.'. sistant secretary, Lucille Magnu-

The \VlIlmt,1's \Ve1fare l'Improve- lCon. Mr!'1. Ivar Anderson, Irene
,mcnt dUD, \1;tlJ hold Ii miscellanc- Fredrickson and Anita Johnson
ous ~la](> and sCl."e luncheon, aft- will constItute the serving com
crIwon and evcmng on December mittee, Glen Magnuson Delmar
~4, ~DZ!l, in the ~caudreau. buHd~ Carlson, Marvin . F;edrickso,p,
l~g III COTIC'or:" JB~eryonc IS we~-! Genevieve Magnuson and Theo
~~:~. Donatwns \1,l11 be a~~cl-l dor~ CarL-iOn. will make out the

Lasl Tuesdllv evening Mrs.! saCUl} commIttee and Mrs. Geo.
,Robt. D3,y who~ teaches at. dh-! Magnuson, Teckla Goldb:rg and

trlet ri8, the Ed Fredrickson 1~:''t1i:r~~~~l J~~::tt:~I.ll s;~::
school bouse, gave a program and Anderson, ,Leland Johnson 'and

Clifford F'redrickson will make
out the audi'ting committee, A

::~rd 1~~C;:~:rs::s :~~e~I~;' M::~
thur Johns~n;
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.rWinsitl~r~,~""'j·····ht of The "clvne"nerald· ·:¥;~;;~~~~:":~Pf:c;f:hllyl~;!;;yg f!oc'b~lea7~~
~~~' ' ':1 .1' The, grammar Toom . 'has hlld I ~

.. A ld I "1 'd ,I ,I I I, I ' three consecutive weeltS of per- ,,' ' :BY.H~RRIET'· .. .' , '"', ,.." I,{ i.

~PJ8 Hazel 'Ji1\O 01 tIe L (l.ra~, ata!!, is e it01' of hts department. Any ?'lOWS contributions in these 'Cslum1l8 from town c.:r .country 'feet .attendance.
. will ~ell gladly Tecfived by har. Q Mrs. Carl Wblff visited )the .cn~~~s~~~d>nt:laf~~:~~i:;O~5k:~; ". -. ' ", ~ '

.) j I ...-..:. ' ~-- grammar '1"oom Mondayafter:noGn. "of the p.lea&l.utest tas·kg one call

:~~r ~~~~y.was n Sioux C,i~Y ~~~;d~~nson were in N~r:o~~'~n ~v:;ee~~~~;.~ai~~d :~s:UI~~:n~:~,,~~:::eo:u~~~e~~te:~~n~ser~~~te:~ m~:ee ,s~~~~rm:~d ~::;h g{:~e: :lr:~j: tree;.~~~;,~~IS~~~~ a~;;;:;
Dr. V. L. '~imnn was' a: :\oi,sito~: ,,:Mr~ and Mrs. ,J9hn Bt'U!tger an~l Hillier. "" members were present. M;I's'. '1'. They were in th'i1 shape of ClWs: one in sort tex,tUtres, alluring color

,in Wayne Frlpay. ,u .~~~ ~~ldred, and John Bruggcl' The American Legion s,PoDsor- J'. Pryor will entertain next. {),~~e::~~~r~n~e:~~;;~~~~:esh~~ and ,f:oTn'HfiHing cut.
Mrs: R. E. Gormley was a Nor- ~ent, the weelt~'enll wJth relatives ed an Olll time dance here li"rH:1~y: Mls9U,Da.F"! Socle

h
, l\oleets. a qua'rter holiday Nlwember 29 'J'hetr fabrics run 'the} gamht

.tot·lt:, Visitor Monday. in I:iooper. evening. A lu.rge crowq attended. ~" ~ W for having had twenty days of from the softest ~nrl most cob-

,sa)~'a~'N~~~~~'~~~I~~~d a cattle Mr. and, M~s: R. B. Tidrick r.~usiC wus ~urnished by an or~ si:::rybe;:Ci~~;th~eJ;.O::~~s:~~ .perfect a.ttendance. ~~~~ ~~u~l~eee~~~~o~~~qCtl~i~~~~:
Miss Mildred Moses spqnt '{3at.. v:,~re dinl1et ,guests in the,. He~ry chestra frOm Laurel._ Walter Gaebler and Mrs, Harry Lon'el' Grades. lustrous brocadc-d lames and

urday .afternoon in Wayn-e. l~leensallg home at Hoskms at 'Will and ··Ciarc·~ce·.rohnsonwent T'id-riCk at -the home of the for- Mrg. A. H. Schmale visited the deep velvets. '
Mr. and Mrs, G. K. Moore were dmner Sunday. to Sioux City"" Sunday to 'see 1. .'.0. mel'. '-Miss Gertrude Bayes 'led primary room Jast Friday_ :F'}at crepes and satins are per-

vlc;1t:ors in No~folk ";I'hul'!lday. A son was. born Decem'ber 3" to Brown who \mderwl'lnt ell opei-a- the devotionals. Mrs. M. L. HD.).- Dorothy Niels~n celebrated her haps t1~e molrt popular materials
MI'. and Mrs. Jack Reinbr:ec.ht 1I![l\ and Mes. Frank Dangberg at ~ion on onc of his eyes in a hos- pin was pIlE)g,ram leader. Mrs. blrthday Thur!'lday and treat€d used 'f-or €Vfming frock.OJ, partly

:Welle Wayne 'V'isitors, Saturday. Nprfolk. The child was named pital there last we,~k. Carl -Miller had char:ge of the her schoolmates to pop corn balls OOC3119<: both are exceedingly ser-
MTS. Fran]t Dangberg is seri- Franlt Herman, _Mrs. George B. Gordon and Miss l"nyste:r:y box. Luncheon was ser:v- and candy. vice-nble, lend themselves !;race-

QUsly'ill in a Norfolk hospital. Miss Mary Nelson of Pilger, EUa Durham, SNpt. and Ml'l'I. Geo. ed. 'bjr~l~~~~d M~~~~;YOf ~~:ir;:~k a~i~ :u:~t;het::iC~e;~~~;e:snda~~~~

en~:~ ~:~~ ~~e~~~:eC'~~~~k- .~~t~;t;n~~~'~~in~~~i~heN~~~~ ~~!~~~;.r~;~m~~:~~e,t~~~~le \~:~ treated the folks in the fifth and them that :puu; a woman at her

L:::'t~~~ ~';~~u~"~:;:r~ri~:~~ N~,~"'a~~' ;~:e7ed Winterstein sP~~i~Ssa1~:~~: i;ri~;:fO:~nt to. ::~::~:::~~r~~::;le.n~e~'~ ~:~~g;:::e~::::: ::,e::::: ah:Td :;~l~:ciJ~;~~a~~S~~c;h:[ ;~:;
.Harry Lindsay aud sen,' Mrl:u.., ,...'lAd, daughter, Eetty Lou, of ·Car· ·.Sioux City Friday for medica.! :tail'l.0d in the !Dr. V. L. SiJman'" unlv-e~saJ trait is their modified I

rlee. were W~e vis~tors satUl'-. ;}:oll, ,:w.ere .guests Slfil~. in tQe treatmc-nt. She returned home home at an .evening .party Thal's- ~~;h;:~te;1.l~~~e~~ayr;in Tt~l~r~~:ih' prlncel:ls lilles. ""hile there are
day. '0..' ~eu. Nyduhl hom·e. . }\,1ory.day. She Was 'E-.ccompanied day. Hestcsses were: Mrs. 8i- !;j()me that ai[cct hig!.l empir-e lines I

.AJ.bert ilronzynsk1 shipped two A larg.c crowd attenl:led the box ther.e by 1ILrs., Dave Render. man, Mrs. M. Davenport, Mrs. a.nd sb~th grade room to candy and tiny pUff ·,<:;Ieeve!;, the major-
cars .of cattle to. Sioux 'City the so.ci:l.l and .prag'J.'a.m at the school Mifl!;l E~lizabl2th Johnson. entffi'- Gurney Bensh00f, Mf's. 'I'hO'I'Va1d rolls and the girls to candy bars. ity have a molded bodice ,and,
past week. ~ taught by Miss Dorothea Rew ta~ed Saturday, evening at a Jacobsen and Mrs. Louis Need- The fifth grade had perfect at- "ome varied type of :>kirt ful1ness I

Miss Helen Berg of 'Sioux City. Thuru;day evening. party at the home of 'her parents. ham. cards were diversion and tendance the past week. ~'lth the full floor length or un~ I
spent the week-end with I...riss Miss Fel'll Render, Emmett'Mcl- 'The occa'si(!)L1. W:QS the 'birthday high SCQre prizes were received even hemline that dips in the'
Yl'cen :Nee'ly. 'g?al'd, Mrs. Dave Render and Roy anniwerss.ry of MISS .1ahmlOD. by Mrs. F. 1. Moses and Nick ' Library Report. bacl{ anti pel~IHtP",s t~e !>ides laO. 1

Carl Thies had a .car of'cattl.e,.Banks ·were in Norfolk }astweek Mr. ll.ncl Mrs. f.,E. Brigtht.Mrs. Han'sen. Luncheon was se'rved. Library board met last \veek I

shipped. here. from Rollins, Wyo.. 'rpesday afternoon. R. H. MOrl'oW tlrnd nieces, Marga- Mrs. LouiSir Needham entertains in Tuesday evening and the follow~ T1U'S uncve,i hemline is one.,ut" I
the pas.t weck. Marvin Trautwein sustai.ned a l'et Ellen and Hal1r,iet Sims, o.md two weeks. ing report was given: New read· the mOst flattel'1ng ones furi
, Miss Annabelle Hillier pIans a .severe 'bruise to one of his legs Betty 'and Shirley Belle Witte ers, nin0; fincs, fees and card.9, :most women. Point!; dipping here I
box social and program o.'t dis- \yhile playing bas};;:et ball at Bel- were visitors in Norfolk Satur- Purty For Sentors. $6; and books loaned, 521. find there, or circular godE't1; t,hat I

trict North 28. den Friday evenill,g. day. Mrs. H. G. Trm1twein enter-. Mpthodist Chur.IJ. ~:il~ll~~~: t~~l~ll~hs~o~rC::;\~:~~i-'I

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 'Vlamc- Lowell Cook -entertaincd a Mr.s. 1. O. Brown Rl;l.d Mrs. tained members of the senior ,.
munde wcre Norfolk viS1;tors ou n1lMber of fr1ends from Norfoll;: George Gabler went to Sioux, cla!'ls and high' school teachers on '(Rev. Carl Critchett, PaRtor) :;~l v~,~~~ol~~~ ~~~~a~~~ n~~eot~rr;.=1 _
Monday evening. in b.,onor of ,his bir~ay 1ast week City Mnnduy'to visit Mr. Brown Thursday evening at a party in Sunllay school at 10 a. m. fed form will do 'we'll £0 Use the 'I ~ ~ '

, Needh~m Bros. had tWD cars V\r~:neSday evenint E wlJ-o is in a hospital there foHow- honor of her son, 'MaTvin's bi-rth- :;:;'~i;t~ ~~;;~~ a~tG~3~. ~nevefl hemline whenev·er Jlossi~ ~ , -

~~t h~~S P:~t ~~e~~Ol;!.X City, mar- a~ct r~iS~e;::OP~O~O;;;b:~~ll~~~~ ~~~s.an operation on one of his ~~r~~iV:~:T~he"::~~ w::~· Evening service at 7:30. O~;'~er~ ~re two distin~t types of TilL' e\'{'uin;.r W'&,~~~~:~~',~ll.~ ieft Is Qt ,[Jink cl~pe satin unUS~allY em:"

£i~' ~~~~~:~K~i.::;~;ndinEla;~: ~~~~{~~i:~:~~~~; ::S ::::~: ~:~~: ~f~~:' ~f:~;'~:~~i~: Efi:e ~r~:;:'l~c~~~~~~~:'; ~~~::::rei7;~amst~~te~e o;v.~ E£1,::i;'~:~I~a-;~i:p~~~EI~:;:;'t'~'"~:;~;;:,:(~;;~~~jff:;~i~;:: ;::=~;'7t,~~:."~:'J:~~," mt"k of

Mr. and Mrs. Allan W{iller of a, Sioux City' hospital Thursday treatments for la:er health -at a WetJb. Marv,in 'was presented ·guisbal:; ,the. mature W~m.all ~lIldI Thi~ gown h<!.s rIch ·'StraSs ~'1lI- a8 'It does the beauty ot the mis-
Carroll, were visitors in the A, M. for medical tr-eatmenL Mrs. RIm- hospital there. Oliver Reichart with a set of military brushes mlld ·Trinity Lutbflran Church. adds a deceIVing note of Hopblgtt- uruitlery <.tdding a lIote'-of -luxury tletoe ii.gelf.
Waller home Sunday_ .., cty has:been ill all·summer. accompaniod Mr. Prince th81'e. a bill fold. Mrs. TrautWein serv- (Rev. Paul Rowoldt. Pastor) (,Ht~on 10 .thv "Oull?"5tE:r. The ath· :.u tlw upper· part uf the form':' It is ooo'uf th,ose.llUle "apru'u"

Mrs. Gurney BenshOOf waS:l Mr. ·and Mrs. Herman PodGlll . Mr. and Mrs. Art McCain aT- ed a two-course luncheon. satUI:day, 2:30 p. m·t religious el" 1.:; the 1f~~(;.• ntl~ IfOc!(, tl~e .}ovel~ i. ftltillg lJudi~~, .circliflg arO"lr.l;ld ~h~ "to JcJr.8, :cut so taat its flounce 1,'
Friday guest in the C. J. Fuhr-: and son, Billy, and Mr. amd Mrs. rived the first af last week from instruction. lJurty gO'WII that 16 made fOI! urms Hud d1wmg below th~ wal:;t- ~osvd upou the foundation ill '
man home at Norfolk. .Fred Erickson and son, Elwin, llJ(,JOmville,' Mo., to visit the !at- \Vornan's Club Meets.. Third Sunday in Advent, De- youth and bl't:athefl a !lute of nwd-I lille i:l th~ baek. It is h seinHl1t1.t" ill,uuml' llU12;gestlve of a flaring

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr n,4d welle Norfolk vis'it01'S Friday. ter's mother, Mrs. A. T. Chapin. 'cembcr 15: Sunday school, 2. p. esty <UJ.ld oou.llen~h~g yonngness. 1iug, ttuW~ring nlUdel aud !:Ihu-uld $(;CUCY little' apron. Thois f1~unce' .
daughter, Heleri. spent Sunday in Mol's. Christine Gathje aud three Mr!'l. ],.fcCain wi'll remain for a Mrs. H. H. Huff3lKt:"I' was host- m.; divine ,EngliSh service, 3 p. OU~ of the turnler type is all: IJ~) WOl'll with ctainty .evening ~lip-.. dip..; much lunger in back but tilt:
the Gus Hoffman hoine. sons of Wayne, were guests Sun- longer visit and 'Mr. M'C'Chin left ess to members df. the Woman's m. Following . this . service meet. "\'e~ling drl:l~~ rrorn. l\Ille. d~ SUltlt : pe;!:! in a mllch deelH~r 'rose tone. 1~I1tire frock is scarcely a'IIY !Oll/oj-

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Mach and day in· the M:rs. Lottie Jensen and Tlle~day for Missouri. dub last week Wednesday. MrR. ing of t.he young people. Clcll"r~ PnriH. It j:; pUlk 'crepe :;atln.: A. gU"Vli ir.:-:jJired ~y youth and er than last season's.
family spent Sunday afternoon in Mrs. John Suehl bomes here. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brumel, Mr. Mary Reed VIas program leader. made ·with a ).J!'Uice.!il!:l lin(~ that d"rl!l'~lt!"{l ttl it I:; a whiw faille ·rhe. Jl~ckliue i!il simple uu-d mlJd-
the Robert Graef home. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sanders and and Mrs. August Baslcr:, Mr. and Each responded to TO'U can by St. Paul·s I~uth~l'an Church. !"~t'S <..'r olte'$ fe~jlll~l~ line!:! and t:dl"t:'t:.t \\!! h d'!IH.:ale ll'aceI'les in ~st. dipping a little deeper l!l Hs

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meyer and family and Wenzel Jensen went Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugh and giving something for which she (Rev. H. M, Hilpert, Pagtor) 1tar~::; l~ :n:m~ ':'!<Irt InJlae~:; by a slh·t:'l 'j'bl:, IllgUIUb fruck wuuld l'L"'t1'r thau ill tmnt. On one hip a
family spe1).t Sunday afternoon in to Omaha Saturday to visit Mr. family :md' Ml's .. \iVm. Etueckner. was thankful. Mrs. H. S. Moses Saturday, December 14, Satur- ~er g v ,gra tlll.ted tH.l'r:;, elIch, lJlIl' tJ~ f,"r:"t"l!Y ,tUI!llli.:g a'gaiJl~1 tilt:: lo'V~IY pin of emerald~"ahd ,:rys-
tGe Ed. Granquist home. and Mrs. Ora Sanders and fam- 311_of Ho:'\kins, aJad lifr: and Mrs. ren.:d a paper on the origin of clay Rchool 8.t 9 n. m. ~~-e~~~~r~~~;~ from th~ end tv! ~:~"f!:';]:'~';/;l:~~Jt~~~l~~\~:'~~~/'t~(~I::~·e:;t:~".~;jl~IJ:~~~~lJ~~61t1~~~;e~'~o~~:I~~ wl!it,~

MI'. and Mrs. Bert Hornby and ny. M. V. BrO\vn and family of North Tha1;tksgiving. Mrs. Art Auker Sunday, Deeembc-r In, Sunday "
M· H b W M1 0 I D' II bl t read a story, "The Fibt Thariks- hit 10 C' th -'- ~ISS ope Horn y .,were ayne ss pa arne was a e 9 LQup, were .llinner guests her.e in t sc 00 a a m ,-.crVlce~ lTI e .1I••tI1I_ tHlIlINl _llftIlIllEliIlI••ml1l:1J!ClJ7I1El:II:UIllIl.D1.SU••__B*lJ_••llI••••••lII......... he
visitors Saturday morning. return home Friday from Sioux thc ChT1S Nelsen home Saturday ~~::::. Jj~~:.r:/ ~. ~~nn~~ ,~~r': German lar.guage at 10 30 .. III••ilBlllilIfI•••IIJ!lIUaDULtil.llIl.KDIU!IIIil•••••••_ ••IlIl••••lIlIIall.••II[.II.III1W

Mr. and Mrs. Harold QItinn and City where she underwent an op- evening. -------- ;:: ~.
farruly were dinner guests Sunday eration for ar!pendicitis ten day" Miss' I<"ern Render is enjeying story, "The. Eclipse." The b0st- HO Rh 0... P bl- .:

b l ess served a two-cour.se lunch- IS eu t .11 ifillin the C. E. Benshoof home. e ore. n vacation from her work at the rna Ie ... Ie."
M d M lb t f Mr d MAt M c· f eon. Fifteen members and the •• U ..

R k
r: an rts'sA e,r Behmer?' Bl . ~lc Mrs. r

d
M C a'An ~ telephone eXChange this week following guests werE' -r.nv:>o:u>nt:. ...... ••••

os ms, s~n uncay evening In oomVlL, 0., an rs. . I. She'is spending it with'her sister, .I"'-~- D,a,-ns n,on,ted =: ..~" =:
the Gurney Benshoof home. Chapin were dinner gllCHtR in the Mrs-. Co-ra iMll1er, at Omaha. Mr_ Miss Gertrude Bayes, M·rs. !(:ar} £;'1 R: u .!,!!""",,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacl{ Reinbrecht Jaok Reinbrecht home Monday and Mrs. Hurry :Hemler of W·a:vrw. ~::~~h:i.t, L~r:Ial~:m:.~d~:~~o~::: ••
"'Chere . gU

h
C-9tS i~ thdc Mrs. A. T. ev~~~ng: B I M' A ,amI Emmdt Molg-uard aTe aJ:w K. Moore. Mrs.. A. T. Charrin-'<lo'l1d "After 20 years suffering the 11...• !=.

apm orne Sun ay evening. ......~T'vm ec tner, IRS nma I "pPt1di-n~ the week in the MiUer ¥A po ..

Mr. amI l'drs. Herman Bcuthein Loebsack and Mr. and Mrs. LO-1hom(' there, Mrs. Fred Weible 'are hostesse!4 on Sargon treatment took right 'hold Gil lila.
anrl ~on. John, were dinner glleRts ren "T.ll.ppe'I1 of Norfti)lk, were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carlson en~ December 12. of my case. fixed me up in fine == ::
SUndayan the Robert Graef home. day dinner guests in the Otto tc,rtaincd the following' at dinner shape and ,I'm feel~?g just.great. :: ::

Ora Selders of Van Tas8el1, Graef home. , Sunday in honor of the birthday Scho(J1 N.ews Her..e -:: ::
Wyo., was a guest in ths O. R. M.r: and Mrs. M. V. Brown and 3.nniVersUIY~ of the latter's moth- F P st W k;:: ::
Selders home over the week-end. ~aa~~a~m:v~~~~N:thvi~~uP~~I~;~s~;~in~:,mMr~~~~e~r~~rFe~~i~ or a' 'ee ~ ::
:M;=~o:rn~l~:~e~::~~~y ;i~~ and Mrs. Chris Nelsen until Sun~: nand Kahl a/Jd Mr. and Mni. ..John The junior class presents its -=; ::
~:rm~uests in the Russell Lindsay lla~.r~v~~~gMrs. Otto Graef amQ' :~~~~lU;am~l~d off~~~X~lP~~e last ~ia~i1C"~:~~~1 ~~~~~ri:;~'~~~~~'~~: ii 55

Miss Mary Nelson of Pilger Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen Miss Lucile Hosier COached the.. a_
-spent the week..end in the hom~ -s;pent Friday evening in the Ed. Social. play. == ::
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris GranqUist h0-me. The evening was Gerald Cherry went to Omaha ' ... ••

Nelson. speftt at cards. K;n~'" Herald, M.et. Monday to compete in the £tate := ·T·o be Hel.,d at the Wayne L·l.~e ::
Mr. and Mrs. Pa1l1 Mach MT ~ott -Rhudy returned home M€mbel's of the King's Herald boxing tournament.. " /III!

and Mrs. R. B. Tidrick and' Mrs: Sundsy from SiOUK City Where he society met at the George K. The Winside ba~et ball team" ' == ::
Herman .Eeuthein were in NGlrfolk went with his wife Thursday. the M00re home Saturday afternoon was defeated at Belden Firiday .-:= StO'·c·k Pa-fi'll.el

l
"on ':on-- ::

Thursday. ~atter €1ltering a hospital for med· with Margaret 'Moore 'and Ardath evening by a score of 11 to 3. The •• 't'.. II!III
Miss Helen Berg of Sioux City. !Cal treatment. Fran-cis entertaining. After the first and second teams havegames:= ::

Mrs. L F. Goebler aad Mrs i:::6:~r:.r:ie~~:~~~:;;~~ir~~;:':~rv~~sson study, luncheon ;;:::f:i~t:~~:;s:;KFda~a~~f:: 55 Satuy'day Dec' Ii4 .~~, l'
Dr. R. E. Gormley sevetal Weeks here vis"ifing reln'- Socia' Circlo Meets. Grades five and six and seven II. {;' , , ..~ .

tt'ires and friends. Members of 'the' Social Circ1f:l and eight are selling Red Cross :':. . " "' • .' ~i~' "
.Laldea.t :D,entiat; iMlss Florence -Morrow of 'Teka.- were entertainecl at the home of Christmasseals.:= ::

X...Ray Semce mah, :A.rthm Johnson of Hoskins, Mrs. Perry Bradd last week Wed- W k 'U b . th.. lIa
Offlce Phone .(SW; Res. p!J.one 81J Ed. Ulrich and Ralph Hillier. who d it Tb I all_SCohrOOIWlannueagl,.n Asololnwoornk IOer •••• -AT 2 O'CLOCK- II••"

'W'inside•. N'eb. who :ttentl ~ W nes ay 'a emoon. an tsg!ving
~ ~ ..:":.:.::=_=",e:.-:.:.:"yn:::e~c:o:ll:eg~e~,.:..v:::eT=s.:s_a:n:d:.:s::o::,n~gs~w=:er~e~g~iv:e~n~.~T'.::",:o:-I ~~iSt~: f~::t~~e~~~c~.e completed 55 ::

I
'" . 1- Miss Opal Darnen was able to FRED F. FOUNTAIN := ::
: M1\C 'return home from a Sioux City.. ••
" . JUS.T A LOVELY yHlLD .BY IRVING . hospital Friday. She will proba- "Constipation and indigeStiOn:C ::
----:-------':"""---~---------------_:.:.-_-_..;1..bly be able to return to school gradually grew worse with me, •• ••
r------;".-----------~-~ next week. a11d finally, I went through a == .;=

f The second year Latin class course af treatments that gave 11,- 30 Ill·
D~, i 'CAN SO. had a mastery test over funda- me some temporary relief, but '== ~

fl"1s ON~Lts mentals. nothing lasting. TI:ien rheuma-... ' -=~
'.U,','AJQ! IP.'?!! The eleveJ;1th year biology class tism came on and my left ~ee == J , :.

'JbP\Vt~"L"'" is taking up the study of birds. hurt so bad I could hardly walk. •• .:
The eleventh year English class A few weeks ago I started Sar- ':: :.

is taking up the study of the gon with Sargon ~Pills, and I'll.. .:
works of Jonathan Swift. tell anybody this is a wonderful .:: IN d :.

The geometry pupils aTe stUdy- treatment! My appetite is fine •• ' . ea ::
ing the polygon. now, my indigestion is over and =: ' .' liP

The algebra class is factoring every rheumatic pain in my body .,JI :~
polynomials of different types. is gone! Sargon Pills regulated :: fill!

The business arithmetic class is me perfectly, toned up my liver -: ::
taking up the study of interest and rid my whole system Qf poi~ :. • iii

prob!ems. sons."--Fred F. Fountain, 115 S. =: :: ~>
Means of communication and E. 4th st., Mason City. Felber's... Ii:

transportation are being taken up Pharmacy, Wayne, Agents. == :.
in civicsclass... ••

Grammar Room. Notice to Creditors. =: ::
Mrs. John Miller and Mrs. Geo. The State of Nebraska, Wayne •• =:

Gabler visited the grammar room County, 5S. :: .Jl

Wednesday afternoon. In the County Court: •• ==
Dorothea Bartlett has made In the matter of the estate of := ••

poinsettas .and deCorated the Mattie M. Cozad, deceased. •• ;:
grammar room. To the creditors of said estate: == ••

The AUdubon club met Wednes- You are herehy notified, that I .'. =:
day evening after school .with will sit .at the county court rooin == , ,••
Harry Banks, the secretary, in in Wayne, in said county, on the •• ms '::
char..ge. The Red Start was th~ }.3th day of December, 19-29 and:: I :, ::

bird studied, ',Dorothea .Bartl~tt, on the 13th daY of March, 1930 at '.: n. '••
the treasurer. will.have ,Cha1!geof "10 o'clock B. m. each day tQ re- :. ::
the next meeting ,January·:8., ceive and ·examine all c:J:a-iJ.IlS C 111:.

A new 'fea.t1i't~ in the grammar' agai~st said estate, witll:.a Vier'~,w. ::
room is a b41letin poard. ,to. th~ir aepustment, and aJ~gw-: •• .••

Report cards were givl:1n out an¢e. 'Th€ time limited ,for. "the •• ' ::=
'Monday. . presep.tation OF ,~laims aga.inst:: JIll

The fiVe -ranking .h1ghest in ·the said estate is three months from ·Il. j =:
eighth grade were: Dorothea the 13th ..day ,of December; .1929, ,== ,.-
·Bartlett, Norma W01ff":EJ.;~eKop- aI1d the ti~e limited for .pa~rn~t ;a. :::
!iP, \Cecil .J0rda-p. and C. B, . Uts" of :·debts, Hf nnf! '. Y!l'ar i~o.m said::: -
fel.dt, '13th day:at 'Decemher,l:929, '"':

TM.'ri....e ..ra.. \lklrig'htgh.a.st In the Witness my hand 'lind ~sell1 ;.
s.e~enth.:,grllde ~ere: ',~r upty court, thlB 22 day I&!
'bern,S. FJiank ''W;eible,' ember, 19mt Cli

'~'BF;~~~~~_J,' .~~':.':j,y~~11l8F.ran"18, ,', ," ~~:t.:) . .Tc~;:':r~ge, itDon 9uilningham, Auct, , ' ' ,',\,,,. '" .".'"
g~:~'i~~ai::,e;H~:S~:~~ ~ ,0. Wa~ H;erald ,Want Ad.; f!=:==::::::::..a:::::=:::::::'~=::::;=::G:=~lIf:"'::::~

:, ")',, ~ .'. '. "··:"·'·"··'··"i',· L~:;:" ·~':""~;':,<+~1;~::·'<'· ,.I'i"

,<!;j~,j~!'):;



farm MachinerY, Etc..... I
COijsisting of 2 lumber wagons, 1 truck with hay mck, 1 set bob sleds! 1 D~ering,~inder, 6·ft. c'* :~D'
mo;wers, 5 and' 6 ft. cut; r hay ra1<e, 1 Dain sta~ker, 1"sweep, 1 fannmgmIll,-l ,elldgaie·seede,: wIth
tachment, 1 hand corn sheller, 1 pair ~leigh runn"rs,2 grindstones, 1 ~ohn.Deer~ ~-:r:ow go-deVll,;r"
tury 10·ft. disc; 1 disc harrow, 1 Sattley corn planter with 8? rods of WIre, 1 ne.w;,:ToP>;t Deere corn pl1'.ri
8G l10ds of wwe, 11'4-inch John Deere gang plow, nearly pew, 1 Jo"hn peere ndmg" lI~ter, 1 pres~ dnl,
2' New Century riding cultivators; 1 .disc cUltivator, Ll1/2 h. p. gas engme and"pump ,Jack, 1 6 h.p. ,F~

Morse engine; ne.at'IY new, 2 3-section harrows, 1: harrow Clll't, 3 sets w,orkhlinless, 1 set bnggy h,a
sets fly nets, 1 McCormick·Deering cream separator; 2 sets horse blankets. 3 .ho"g,cl'ates, 2 hog feed~., .. ,. "
oifur, 1 brooder, I hog waterer. , ,"." ,"' , ., .,' : 'TV:!il' ,
Ten Dozen Barred Rock Chickens and a few Roosters. About 30 tons ~fAlfalfaHay.About'2"to~~:~f,(}~~d"
BaleilIIorse Hay. About 2,500 BlIshels of Corn in Crib. About 150' Bushels of.-Oats. One 1927 Bl1lc~ :I.f~~t~r

Six",.A>ufu.m.. obile'in A-I Shape" Run about 12,000 miles. One double.b~rreled Shotgun, o,ne long. ran.,}..e.• ','I'~."~I'.~·!
~l!hel,'"'llrtiel~s too numerous;to. mention. " ;,i" ::I';t:; ", ,.'

.,'TIERM~: ,Bsuai-i"r'ms. All J'rope11ty. Must 'b'e.; Settl~d f01' ))~f<ii~'b,~ing 1"emove~,J:L,,;:,.·

In order to settle the estate of the late Alfred Baek:strom, i will sell at Public Atic
~ion, at the farm, located one (1) mile west of Walrefield on highway No. 35;
(2) miles north and seven (7) miles east of Wayne, eD- .

Tuesday,Dec~rnber
-FREE LUNCH AT 11 :GO O;CdOCK

, !',
I

Si~ Head of ~ork Horses .'11"

Consismng of: One bay gelding, about 9 years old, weight about 1,,800: olle !lTay mare about 11 yea'iI.i,?ld,
weight about 1,600; one brown team, mare and geldmg, smooth mouth, weight 2,800; one blacl' te~I'~ of
mares, about. 6 and 9 years old, weight aq?ut 2,600. ,,,:

Twenty Head of Cattle!"
~onBisting of eight milch cows-four giving milk now, others to be fresh soon; two heifers, coming 2 ~e~rs
old, one with calf; one Shorthorn bull, 2 years old: one purebred Guernsey.bull, about 1'1, ;'ears ?ldFope
Red P<llled milking strliin Shorth,2rn b~ll calf; seven ~alves-steers and heIfers. ',,"" , ,,' 'LL I"

. " . ..":>: ::,1:1 I,'

40 "ead of Shoats and ,Stock HQ~f:

'BEGINNING AT 12:00 O'CLOCK-

-'

! ! ,N:Otl~;i{)~ "Hea~~~.' , : :t~~ntY"~en (27L north, Range ond largest in auto Box Social.
! ,14 ~e'l,eo~~~,!;I~ourt of'W&:~ne Section ,twenty:.onc i~21). Town.:. two·, (2)," west of the 6th P. ,M:, .will get $13.130.69. District.32 will" give a"box 80-
CountiY~ Nebr~fla. !. 'ship twenty-seven (27),_ north, contaIning 1.50:43"acr,es; the SQuth- Other counties receiving larger cial' and' pt-ogram It'ridny, Decem

In tlie ma~ter": of the estate,"of Rang~ three (3);' east of the 6th west" quarter of'Section seven (1) amounts are: Dodge, $4.,134:.20: her 20. The progr8.m' begins at
Alemnde['; D~aDo' 'Rutherf·ord j

: ,de-' P., .M,;, the.'~gr.uleast. quanet-o -of, T.O~ip uv.ent~..seven.(27.~,north: Gage, - $4.,4.03.02: Hall" $4,102.08'; 7:30. Every,one cordially iDvited. \,
ceased~ Section :twentY"BE:'VeJ1~ (27;h Tbwn· ~.e two (2) west of the 6th Lincoln, $3,202.20; ,Madison, $3,- Miss HUda Victor, teacher. d'2t1 Experience must .bell 'n. good

'''interestl!d in" the' f!!fip 't\Venty.:.seven;' (2'l-)~ north' 'P:. ~;, cOntaining 151'.24 acres; 715.14'; Scotts Bluff, $4,114.43. ' schOOl or so many people wouldn't
'der Dean Ruther. Range three (3). east of the 6th the ,,~outheast quarter of. Section The BHttsh Labor Government be taking post~gTadua.te COUl'S'eS.

ford, deceased! both creditors 'and P.' M.; the southeast quarter .of seven, (7), Townsliip' tw.enty-'"seven Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad. has established good relations with' -.virginian~Pilot.

'~I~~;~I~re 'li'eJ:leby 'nof~ei1; that: on '~(Y2~~t,~~e~snt,ito2fe7)t~h1le~~6;tthh°:"""pRan.h1lli~.·,etwallt:"n? ~~~~'\o~~=6: p~~ea11~;-;o~~;;~ '-,...::.--.I-'N.:.-.·--,-T-'H.--E-."--W-.-·-,-0-'-"R--L:::'.-n-·--0-'-'F-.-C..-s~"-"-p~:"".-'O-'-.R-'-':"T---S-.-, ---
th;e: 3d day. of; Decembe;r, 1~29, ., .... _ ,County, Mebraska, on all of which _ _ __
Louisa S, Kunkel and Edwin E. Watvne county, Ne1?raska; the said r~~ estate the said will 'op- ,'G! , _

B,cOrltOth~e' ,ewIxclclutO"ftEs·la"zu.dbettrh~rcte.e~uunn_- southwest quarter of Section thir- erated:' that all claims, debts, and ~ * * '* '*. *. * ' Itt .. "It'
'U ... no. 'ty-three (33), Township twenty.;. demands" against said" estllt~ of - .' '. _,...~ ,
kel, deoeased, and JohnC. Kun- eight (28), north, Rauge two (2), William W. Rutherford have heen SPORTS \VRITER PICKS VERSATILE ALL-AMERICA. ELEVEN. COMBINING SHIFTY
kcl, Jr" heIr ilt law of Enizaheth' east"o! .the 6th P. 111":' the nonth~ paid:'fuat your petitioners, Louisa RUNNERS, PLUNGERS. KICKERS, PASSERS "AND PASS RECEIVERS" .
C. Kunkel and: of Alexander ,Dean east quarter 'ofr "Section thirty· S. Kunkel and Edwin E. Bolton,
R~ltherfor;d" fil~d' ~eir p~tition in three (33), TOWn~ip twenty-eight are interested In said real estate !BY PHILIP MARTIN 11 _ trifle sliort of the paee set by ·Don.
tl C t C"'" t f W" 'c (28) u th Ra t (2) t t ' THIS ,'s ",e ,,'me of "eor when the".~' chell.s· and "avpann. Baker. ,'·IICat·1e oun Y p,ur 0, ll~ne. ,oun-, ' or, nge wo ,eas as execu Drs and trustees under oJ .... "ft~

ty. Nebraska;,:,~~e~ng ~hat Qne of the 6th P."M., all in Cedar the will 'of Elizabeth C. KUnkel, '-expert goes off by himsel£tothe ,,)sILIlQoAMtElIlu~~ ~i~~ ~,it~::n:~~~~~e:~~:~&tty;
Alexander ,Dean: RuUJ,erl'0rd, wllo County, Nebraska; the southwest deceased, and the petfttfmer, John quietness of a pad.ded cell to glorify ~~g:... teams and only a~'paee behind the
was also ~o~ under: ~d' bY' the' quart-er of Section nine ('9), T-.own- 'c. Kunk-eJ, Jl,"., itl interested in Abam'lerp;,'.','.Serhs.orde of collegiate foot· . lHl<D:t::U[DR ImIDRJL others_' "
names of Alex D. Rutherford and ship twenty-seven ,(27), ,nor,tbj, ~a.id real estate as heir at law of TI wild ·a.nd 'u t ~ . d" B ko
A. D. Ruthert'ord, died' on the 27th Rang.e four (4,), east of tbe 6th, Elizabeth, C. Kllllkel and of Wil_ While he smokes long bUick FIRST, TEAU Nag~~Ski and, big"~e~m~1~tgh7~l'e
day ,or .Jlme, IB:17; that said A:lexj P. M., Dixon County, NebJ:l'Rska; liam W. Rutherford, cigars and drinUs cpp after cup of Di"n'icheHS. PItt,. ...... ~~~', End named at tackles, It.wa.s .wor-th, a
ander Dean Rutherford. was at: the the northwegt quarter of Section Petitioners pray that sa.1d 'will strong coffee, the expert consults N'ogUJ·Ski. l\Iinn~sotn ..Tackle, lot to witness the(3t! two 'giants in
date of his death a, resident Of thirty~four (34)" Township tw.en- of said William W. Rutherford be hundr.eds of newspaper clippings BI-oWD. VOlldp-rbilt •• ~,.Guard action.', Lou Gor'.dbn,. the, begt tackle
Harrisburg, ,Dauphin County, ty-six (26), north, Range one (1), admitted, to probate in Wayne ~:r~S~;~bb~e:'r~:~I:an;Je:~~~~::: ~~e=,~:rt~=~~~:~' 'Bob Zuppk~ ever c.ollched. anl1
Pennsylvania; .that at the time of west of the 6th P. M" the south- County, Nebraska, and that reg, I letters and recommendations ot lils 'SleJght. Pul'di1&..... : ~ .. T:"cJde: :~~~~iea~~:~~~~d, Douds'were

f~!':~:s!~~:~~~rl~::~~f~~~~~~ n~~, ~~~[:~~:~~~~i::Ot;+~~~~~::i~~~~:1:21:'u~:U~:! s~~~' ~i~;~:?e[:::::~~;r;i:e::::u:::::;::~::::~£g ~~~o.~l~:.,~r~~~.:~i:~r;:;r~:.
The southwes~, quarter of Section of the 6th P. M,; the 'northeast scend free of all debts against during which there is a: loss of ap' 100m. caJ.ifOI'llia~•••Haltback tains o[ VanderBilt and North-
twenty-one ·(21,), Township twen- quarter of Section seven (7), said William W. Rutherford. petite, sleep and ;weight. At last Mc~ver, ':Eennessoo••Filllback western.; ~he work 'of these tWD

ty-seven (27), north, Range -three :Township twenty-se-ven (27), Said petijjon will be heard at ~h,.eerex,·,p"sect""e...~:r,.gde'f',.atu'rme,ileanPdlabYge s-CO~.,a,-nI .....tr:"I. Iseuatdheerr... UdPrCod,Oinpln,attt••ebdu.rg....C'Ocana:Ceh
d

(3), east of the, 6th P. M.; the nnrth; Range two (2), west of the the County Co;urt room.in Wayne, u ... .,.,.. <:; _ .Ill .... vo;--.a;AUlL.l..... =. ".l.L '

northeast quarter, 'of Section ~th P. M.; the northwest quarter Wayne County, Nebraska, on the announces that the 1929 AlloAmerlo
G
F"ol~~,OIUJIi?_~•.•••.•••••~.;.:~~~' Ray Montgomery". "the IJerfect

twenty-seven '(217), Township of Section se-ven (7), Township 27th day of:December, 1929, at ten ea elevens are completed., '\ M~;"'cr:."'"pitt.......:~ ' gtUl.artlrllde'ry'~hwalIesamPeleeC1<e 0a'ndh,.~vo'>1cl'lceo,'a~st
twenty·seven (27), uvrth, Range twenty-seven (27), north, Range o'Clock' A. M." at which time and .. J' Ill"'" ,_ '.u

three (3), east of. the 6th P. M.; two (2), west of the 6th P. M., pla-ce aU persons interested in said UNFORTUN :\TELY only 11 men He11lecke!.." Stanford....dentel· Cannon Ray Ferds and' W-2.lt~r
' ,omo,.,".oe· '. foot'·.'" 'e.m, even Cannon; J.1IOtl'e Dame; .Gnal·d 111' ""dl" 'dthe, southeast quarter of Section containing 150.43 acres; the south- estatt!, both creditors and heirs, " ., U ,Westra;.Imva ..-.'racltle llOa.gtsa.~" were. outstan ug U.a:t~,Ig:uar.•

nine ('9), Township twenty-seven west quarter of Section seven (7), may. appear and show cause Why if it is an All-America group. Be· Baker. Nol'thwestern•••• En4 ... _,.; "
(27), north, Range two (2); east Township twenty-seven (27), a decree should' not be made and ('nu~e it seems unfair to name 11 :Booth•. y.ateJ.......Q:u.BZ'tel'baCk r .
of the 6th P. M.; aU in Wayne yt0rth, Range two (2), west of the ~ntered as,prayed in said petition. players JS supreme, we have select· Baundel's, Southern CaUf/.- ~ ., j BEN' T CKNOR stopped ~~ever.yj
County, Nebraska; the southwest 6th P. M., contalning 151.24 acres;' Dated this 3d day of December, cd two other teams. It's not en, ~ ~ ••. J:falUiack 'thing- Yale, had-'to': offer "nd if

quarter of Section thirt:y.thre~ the 'southeast quarter of Section ;1929. Ithi'.""et'ytIO'"ll~'e~.f,'nt~~eoq,.utehs,tridontet.Umbe1c'oi:7~ '~:e~~~~rp=.Q~e(c:)·,;:kr::~ ~:::a:~~~;:n'~W~a~~~~'~~~'=d(33), Toy;n~hip twenty-eight (28), seven (7), Township twenty-seven (Seal) J. M, Cherry, __ ,0 '- U '.

north.·Range two (2.), east of the (27), north, Range two (2), west County Judge, def"at the lil'~.t eleven. were they . :~_' ,: t~i=~~:e~~:rw~~t:~':;~:-(}i~
6th P. M.;. the northeast quarter' 'of the 6th P. M., all in Pierce Heryert A. Welch, Atty4 d12t3 nll;~~l;:~I'I~~:~\u:l:ec~~~aii,onorRoll .:v.. SmIth., Geo~ ...... ~ • .;Entt , .cIefensive player and a_true ';pa.sser
of Section thirty-three (33); Town- County, Nebraska, on all of which W.okeman.- Cornen••• ,:ER4;kle ::, iln. the off'ense.' Heinecke and: Siano
ship twenty-eight (28), north', said real estate the said will op- Appolltion Gag. T.ax. have hf'!pn cho!1cll with the aid of a 'f'a~Norfh-08rolil:ia.~.~Wlrd rated only a fraction below the
Range two (,2), east of the 6th erated; t~all claims, debta-, ap.d Lincoln, Neb" Dec. 'B,-Inoome confidential report from foolban ~~~; ~~~m.m'.':::~~~,.~~~ .1 Ticknor standard.' ,',
P- M~, all in Cedar County, Ne- deman~ainst said estate of from Nebl"8.ska's, 4-cent ~soline ~?OChes/~~de'~J~~~II~~"yln ~~,~:t~~~c; n-;;::~ w.. &.S" Tacid; . Much could be written .abo'irt:tlls'
braska; the southwest quarter of Bleaner R. Rutp.erfor~ have been tax during the month of Niovem- ~~oh:~l~ in 16 t.tates: produced - the Tanner. l\linnesota ~ ..~ Ronor backfields, but 'What"!b' the
Section nine (9), Township twen- paid; that your petitioners, Louisa pb~~~:n::tindi?st~b"u$:,~~~\O~l'wIl9;',~ athletes Relected. Jfarmesoll•. Purdue·, _. nse ot it. The names' sta~d out an~
ty-seven (27). north. Range, four, S. Klmkel' and EdWin E. Bolton, U l>'l ~ "" '\V 1 1 t e at· Ie football .. ~ ., ·Qnartel"-back Ihave been broadcast from"coast to.
(4), east of the 6th P. M., Dixon are interested in said real estate 259.03 ~ong. eo~tles '·of the Play:r;a;oer s~I~:AI~:;~lel~ica teams. 'Uaos8, Pitt: ••• ..-. ••HaUback coast and from gulf to ,domfnion.
County. Nebraska; the northwest" as executors and Urustees under state for. h1g~y unpro':V~ent-s, beHeving: that in versatility lies.a Cagle, ~y (C.) ~Ha.u~ jEverybody knows that Carideo \Va,s
quarter of Section thivty-four the will of Elizabeth C. Kunkel, Deputy State Treasurer Enckson • team's stl'cngtil. A combination or \Sloan, Nebraska FnUback tbe main spring of a gaI:lant. hard.
(34). TOllnship' twenty-six (26), deceased, and the petitioner; John annou~c~d toda.y: !{hifty runners. strong line plungers, \ ' '" charging Notre Dame team'. and
n'orth,. Range one (I)', west of the C, Kunkel, Jr., is interested in said The amount,_a:vailable ,for coun~ kickers•. passprs and -pass-receivers ' ~ _.......( _oJ _ • ~~:;ne~a~~:l~s fI~~:d never totalJ~

6th P. M" the ~outhwest quarter real estate as heir at law of Eliz.. ,%~wi~~B~s;~~ut:di~t °fse-;~~~~~ :~ ~i~~s:e;~:;~s ~~Il~~~ga~~e;o\nb~~: <l' - Jinx in the' person

~~:~~e~y~~~i~;:r~;~:~:;~ ~~e~~t;-~~el and of Eleanor tioned aOCQrding to automobile to t':lC Kth dehl'ee. ' ,Booth was.an insplrat
one (],), west of the 6th P. M.; Petitlqners pray that said mn l'&gistmtion. ,JO(l DOIlPhe-:; at It-it end on. the. Pacific coast produced. ,The p!a.y as was CagIE!~, i'r.eIcII
the northeast quarter· of Sectlon of said Eleanor R. Ruthe.r.ford be Douglas county will receive the un':icfeated Pitt cleven reigned of Wesley Fesler, .an' Atk-\mer-1C8. Ever ~~d ot~erS',;

seven (7), Township twenty-s~en adm,itted tQ probate in Wayne largest amount or $24 4!12 1] su j)l'emc among C'lu;t('rn wingmen,t selection in, 1928. showed improve- v-ersahhtY-Jllst.
(27), north, Range two (2), "west County, Nebraska, and that regu- -while Lancaster: the .county ~c: Tappaan was tile greatest end tbe ment this y-ear but,eveD. then-reI! a backfield rosters.~
of the tjth P. M.; the northwest lar administration of" said will be
quarter of Section seven (7), dispensed with, and that said· r.eaI
Township twenty-seven (271, estate above 'described descenp:
north, Range two (2), west of the free of ail debts against said Elea;,
6th P. M., containing 150.43 acres; nor R. Rutherford.
the southwest quarter of Section Said petition will be heard at
sevell (7), Township twenty-seven the County Court room in Wayne,
(27), north, Range two (2), west Wayne County, Nebraska, (In the
of the 6th P. MI, containing 151- 27t:h day of' December, 1929; at
.24 acres; the southeast quarter ten o'clock A. M., at which time
of Section seven (7), TowIlship and place' all persons interested in
twenty~seven (27), north, Range sah~ estate. both creditors and
two (2), west of the 6th P. M.; heirs. 'may appear and show cause
all in -Pierce -County, Nebraska, why a decree should not be made
and that he left sur:vtving him as and entered as prayed in said pe
his sale and only" heirs at law his tition.
widow. Annie E. Rutherford, his Dated -this 3rd r:y of Deoem.
mother, Eleanor R. Rutherford; ber, 1929.
and his sister, Elizabeth C. Kun- (Seal) J M. Cherry,
kel, sometimes lmovvn as Mrs. E. County Judge,
C, Kunkel. That all claims, debts, . Berbert A. Welch, Atty. d12t3
ana demandS against said real es-
tate ana estate have been paid in Notie.e of =ignDA" :~ll~ohate of
full. That n_0,application has been
made fo:l\jt'ie appohltment of an Tn the county court of Wayne
administrator of said 'estate in the County, Nebraska.

state of Nebraska. That your pe- W~ia~eW~a~~~h~ot;d~ ~:~~~se~~
titioners, Louisa S, Kunkel and
Eawin E. Bolton, are interested in To all persons interested in the
said real estate as executors and estate of William W. Rutherford,
trustees· under the will of Eliza. deceased, both creditors and heirs:
beth C, Kunkel, deceased, and the You and each of you are
petitioner, John C. Kunk~l, Jr" is hereby notified that Louisa'S.
interested in said real estat-e as Kunkel and Edwin E. Bolton,

heir at law of Elizabeth C. Kun- f;~uto~i1~andof trn~l~::~et~nd~
~~~~~. of Alexander Dean Ru- *unkel, deceased, and also John

Petitioners pray for- a ,deter.mi., C:. K~~, Jr" have fi1e~' their pe- '
na.tion of the time of" the' death. of 1:ition 1D the County Court of
said Alexander Dean Rutherford; ~ayne Cou~t:v, Nebraska, alleg
for the determination of the heirs 109 that "WIlham W. Rutherford,
of ,said deceased, the degree of al~o. kno\\'!1. under the name of.
kin~hip: and the rigpt of descent Wilham Wllsan Rutherford, a:nd
of the above real estate, and for' also .as Wm. W. Rut~erfOrd, died'
an order barring 'Claims and debts at h1S home ~t HarrIsburg, state
against said estate, and pray for of Penn,sylvama, on the 25th ?ay
such other relief as may be prop- of March, 187-3; that said William
et. ,~. Rutherford died testate: that

Saiq petition wm be heard: in 'the· will of said Wiilliam .w. au:.
the dotmtY C~urt Room in the therford. was dUI~ ad~tted ~o
Court House in Wayne, Wayne probate lD the Couttty of D~uphm.

County, Nebraska, on the 27th and ,state of PennsYlvaD1~.on
day of December, 1929, at ten March 31, 1873) that S~d Wllha:r:n
o'clock A. M., at which time and W. Rutherford at ~he ttm~ of his,
place all perSOml interested in SEl.ld ~ath had some titl,e or mte~e8t
estate, both creditors and heir,,;, 10 or> to. the fu,llowmg described"
may appear and show cause Why real estate, to~Wlt.: The southwest
a. decree shO~.lld not be made and quarter of .Section twenty-one
entered as·prayed in said petition. (21), ToWliship twe~ty-seven (27,).

Dated this 3d day of December, north, Range three (3), east of
l-92S. the 6th P. ~.; the northeast quar-
(Seal) J, M: Cherry-, ter of Sectlon "twenty~seven (27),

County Judge. Township twenty~seven (27).
Herbert A. Welch, Atty. d12t3' Dorth, Range three (3), east of

, , the 6th P. M.; the southeast quar~
Notice of Hearing ,on, Probam' of ter of Section nine (9L ToWnship'

Foreign WiD. twenty-seven (27), north of Range
Jnthe' county court of Wayne'two (2), east of the 6th P. M" all

County, N.ebraska, in W~yne County, NebMska:; the
In the matter Of the estate ?f; southwest quarter of Section thir

Eleanor R. R'uthert'ovd; deceased. ty-thr~e (33~, TownShip twenty...
To all perso~s interested in'the eight (28), north, Range two (2),

estate of Eleanor. R. Rutherford, east of the 6th P. M.; the north
deceased, both creditors and heirs: 'east quarter of Section' thirty-

Y.ou ,and"each ,of y-ou, a.re hereby; tJ::ll:ee ·(33~ .. Township. tw-enty...e1ght
notlfled,thatLoulsa'S, KllDkeI and; ,(~), noct!I of Range" two .(2) ,.east
Edwin E. Bolton, executors and of, the 6th P. M., all in Cedar
'trustees under the will' of'El1zabeth' county, Nebrask8.; the souttiwes

, C. Kunkeli -decea~ed,and also John qu.a.rter of Section nine (9),
Jit; have filed their pe-- 8hJ,p, twenty~seven (27),
the county . court of .~ ~our ("4), east of

unty" Niili_~, alleg. ~. lm, DbronClounty;" ~1<a.':

j;t; :the, D011t!!-west .quarter of, Si!$m1"
, at· ,~~-f-qnr, f34>-) ... "Ilown,smp twen-

sta! 'e _a~, :'tY~S1x- (26)~ 1lDr..th, Range"one (ro)1
day!'?f J,UDe,. ~'88?;: that,·~aid, Ele•. W~s~,()f-t1le' 6tli· P. M.; tile' ~tl1..,:
an~. & ,,~Uthe«bl'(h died: 'tesi:8.t2~, ~est 'qua.rte.r. ,of' Sectioll',' tlifr:ty.,
UUI.t. th~ ~ fIl saidlllloanar' u.;, :fOar(8~r,' 'Il,\WJlllllip Jw<iJl*"SlX',
~rf°\'d' ;Was" dtily'adnlltted' t\lj,('2.6l.,1!qtl3j;, Range one <;1.')•• we.st:
,~roDatein:p!eqp~ty:Of DaUpbln 'ilI the6tb.p. M.; the nor
,ahii ..State ofI!en'nsylvallla on J't1111. QUlirter. of l1lectlon seven
5;1 !8891' 'WIi.t !Ia1l!EleilnorR:, :Rll~! :'l'oWnlJblp' , t'wentY'scven
t,berf,,!,d,attl:le. ~p'eof her 'Ieath north, Range two (2), west.

';!iiit(some title' or''!i1terest :ili: or to: 3tli' P. it; the north "
t~e following described' real estate, or Section seven (7),

,:ii[,!,!r:':"'" '{'!il'!!'!! /.jlw

The Quilt of 1000 Sig'natures

Popul:1t:ion of the United Sta.tes went soarin 'when Anthony
eaSel-'S fmull}: arrived in New York City from C nl!" Corlc, Irela.nd.
Four yean; n1;0. Crise)' and his two daughters. argaret, 1'8 and Ma~'.

~2, ('ame to the Lllltf:>d Stat'f.:'s and settled d 'n in Bridgeport, Conn.
\Vol'king industriouslY, th€'y s:ned enough to bring over the olhel'
munlH:'r5 of the tamily. Sf\Vf:' Ollf:' who was ,~ufferillg from a Ilervous
trouble, The picture above show:; the remainder of the family as

~:~~. a~·~j~:~l~. F;'~~~a ~·~i:·k.l~~t n\~I'~~;~;,KJor~l, ~~~ltD:~~~~I'Eil~:lli:~
I\lrs. Ctlse:1-'; Juhn, 1G, and Al~lla, ]5. -' ,...

This Cow Eanls $1000 a Year
'"

Extra! U. S. PEmulation Soars!
.' ,....., :1

1\-I1's, Joel U. Peabody;,of Swampscott.'l\-Iass.. is 'shown wo,rk-inf;"'ott
It Unlqu€' quilt which bears ·1000' siglJafures of 'notables including
President Hoover and Governor.Allen of Massachusetts: ' The First
,rvrethocll!':t chu.l·ch at Swampscott needed funds for improvement£>,
;0 Mrs. PealJOdr conceived the plan of an autographed quilt. Elal'.:h
ziace W::IS sput to the one who was to·,sign it, and upon .it~ ::.'etur.n
.he ~il:nature 'Was embrclidered in silk.

~ t

T1t;~'1.S: %e tidv sum t11~lt wi"n~ {u ~[b,. l\f:ll'Y :rh'a~s of Ke::-:1~~';L;;..
.{o'r l.·tHlnmg the ~"(l,r1I1'$ b~st )~\r o( lH~3,; cntl'l'ed in 'the X::t!on:ll C:.lll
~in.g C'ontl'~( at Chil'~:;().·,ill' which 25,000. Wllllll'll 1001:; [Hlrt. :\11'". !1!\-aS$
is shown aboY" with her busbnnd, Jdl'n. l't:-;. the)" tried tt) l!'·ciut' how to
sp-enll. thv f\l'l::e dH·(-k. 1\11';;, Hnlss s,a:'$ HI,y "'ni'lnll ,'nIl rut IIp prize
Pt:'ll.& b~' 1lllhJ"lllg lht' !,;o .... l'rntll't'llt'.:; hot rUdi ~y~~t{.~m.



The John n~;erc No. 9 Cy1i~ld(~r Cot'll
~h.ell{~.. is of the type U1H} s-jz~ partieularly
~;HI!uhl(: fOr'''-largc C()rn-J~Towers n(' for
Hdghharlw(}~lW;C. I~ hn,nd-I(~5hoth hU8h:cd
and flu:lppeu (~Orl1 'and docs au equally
d('al~ job of GhclHng itl hoth.

T~1~' tn;tivcrsul swivel.'uF3cd on the Nt). 9

FI.:elr.·r :is ~.\...n.. ".•. '.'.1'.ig.;U.al•. J.O.h. n... D.C(~re feature.The ccdct' cun he set at any angle :within
u ha. f clr.dc,~;w~ich P,Cl'~i.t8 many settings
not oss.hle WIth the ordinary straight-
awa ft~edcr." .

St+ve~ ir ;~hc :sh¢Qi~~,.cagearc acljust
ul)lc-d~ff~rct~t .k~nds:,: 131~C8 and!·conditions
o~c'll"U eall-J>f su"c':8~f~!y~hellefl. The No.
9 ~f: Ideal for ,hmHJlU1.g;' ]>rcscnt..day corn.

j :!;Q 5tC~~ ~IOlW~~~,?;~~O~ ,,?f.:,:'--,hc ~o.. ,?" in
clU(~lng wcather~Jlroof,.c'opper~..aUo,., gul-
vanIze:l sheet '8tc'el'f1iU~srgtvcs'u'cat<lc'sign,
]o,ng hfe, and peflual1cllt adju5tlnCl1ts.
You can operate the No.9 with but a small
crew.
'ncm~nlhcr-whcn'. you ,(nvn 'your O'WI1

sheller" y,ou shell 8:l lowcl!lt cost and :\,:,hen
'the price is right. And ,'there'~always 'corn
to sh~~l f~r, ):?ur, neighhors :,at in .,profit.
Invesl1p: tc t~llS 'profitable .;shclIe:r now.

A Big CapacitYSheUer for'
HU3ked Or SIlapped Corn

:~.:'nde~sri~I~':Sat~~~ ! ,..'d14· Q~'a.ra~>J~~' '~~~ng"':,Gui~'i~4s fno m~re: )nic~:l~~¥~k_!' ~~ "m~ng. "~~~',, .·9n , 'subway.-New Funny that "The Weddin f I " . . I' :- .'\,: i '; ':,;',1:' .' ': '
I . :--. ,!at' waShingtqn.. ~.e.em... 'itP. -',:li..a.te. b.e.'e'n...,-thems.el.V.e.s.. ,:.'ID..t.e..I.lig..Ib.le .. T.. than. ':i-tb€ '~.ork Time.s.. the pai.n.ted D 11" h ld gh 0 gone over·so big. The wed.dm

g O.f 'hav.e created Idts.mor.,e.. ,e.x,.Clte.tI1~~t...;
1EnbCh !Anderson.l ", 11' ''''i,' i':" "'!' !" ' ;' ': ,": ':";;~'" ' ,\ l' 1 ",..'". 0 ~ ou ,ave an unpainted doll these days would -Leesburg (Fla,.):o C~mmercial,

,}?IOr !'lel.. S?n ,,;as ...aSioux., Ci.ty. :~~s.ts. at~.·,..•.~~y.~n:;.':,.t;. night ~.':.1f:~~~~~I~n~l~~If:~.' rtf:.';.'~.itf:.-;~~~~~l?:~l?:~l?:~~~l?:~If:~I!f:~I!f:.~I!f:~I!r:~r?:~If:}!~~~r?:~If:~~"'io!l!';"i""~lo!l!~io!l!N"!~lo!l!~io!l!~i""!~.1 ..,...L..".'oI!:l..· ...i~ ..'
.vl~~tor. s.at\l.t;PllY' . ", Ii ;' n, ,M,\;,~ .::'M.]:.S';IJ:e'Yell'~,'.llionand' .,. . <.i''','''; " " ..... ·:~~;:~~::~~::~~::~~::~~::~~::~~::~~:':1·~.{I;'.~;·:~"'r.:·'.

~lr, and' ~rs. E~1. dht~je:'spent 'Dart'e'ene', ..V!ellb;"'SttndaY' 19uests :in if! _._.,"'.. ";,.",,.,+~~7""".-._.'." '" ,', r :"'. ~.'

Sunday evemng With Mrs. Chri,s- he Carl Mau home at Wayne. ~;' A .At. .. ,,
tinn Galhi,e. Mr.. and J\<Irs, Jewell I~illion a,nd ,~ .... d d A¥ I' 1111

1
1.1111 ,;~' '"Frankl 'and Corn. Haglund ,spent Darleene ,,'"Y~re Saturday dinner Iii . ~ :' ~.

sunda.y . evening in the 'Walter gue.sts ~.t,G. Alfred Jonnson's. ~ . . _ .". _ . ~ ~ I I ' ~
Haglund home. ,The Velmar Andetsonland'Geo. ~ __ .-~.~ ....- • ' ~

Helen Utecht 'wns absent from J~J.1sen families were Tuesday eve- Jr.~ .' " .., ....., ' -po ,, ~
sC,h~ol the fi~'st of 'the week on riin~ callel'S at Roy Anc~erson's. ~ 'I hone ,~~
account of SIckness. . Mrs. Roy Holm is l~ecovering Ii! 1FT TIIMS li1.

Frank a,nd Cora Haglund were nicely- from an' operation in the -=~ 139 ~
S.unllay. dinner g:uests ·in the AI- Lu.theran .hosPltal in Sioux. City. ~ - ;0..:,
fred Haglund home., . Roy' H:olm retumed home Fri- Jr., IIISi BillII' ~;J

Mr.. and Mr.s...carl Frever.t an~i .d<:ty afternoon after spending the ~ 0 GlI..Q I ~,
~llml~y spent., Monday -evening in ,'week with Mrs, Holm in the hos- i! I I I 1il l.
the John GecWe honle. pital. I': ' ~ ~

:M:l:S. Rebecf:R Sydow a.lld Mrs. , ,-Mr. and Mrs., Roy Anderson. • . - :~
COrl Damme visited ~rs. Ed. and ehlldr.n took Miss Hilma.. '''TIll;CHR,JSTJI11AS STORE"-GIFTS IN EVERY NOOK AND CORNER OF THE STO' ~
G,~~ea~°';1~:' ~~~~~;"oo:~rd and f:~~':. to Walthill Sunday. aft- ~ CHRISTMAS. THO.USANDS OF GIFTS- SU.ITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OLD ARE HElEERHEEARDAyLFDOTRHyEOCUORMICNHG OF !!\
sons, were Sunday supper ,gue~ts 1 Mr. an:d Mr~. Monie Lundahl,~ ING WISE SHOPPERS WILL MAKE SELECTIONS FOR CHR ~ 008 ~
in the Ernest Bagl.ey home., ,and ehlld~en were Sunday after- ~ . . ISTMAS NOW while gift mer h.. d' . f h· d . - ""

Mr. and Mrs. E<lgar Ilars9n a~d ,fioon and supper guests at Mrs. J! (' .. . c an lse lS' res an new. li!.
son•. Earl, were, Sunday ev;eni~g 'Xda Lundahl's.:';; I ~
vis~'tors in the Chas. R. Lindsey 1 Mr. and Mrs. Monie' Lundahl ~ SCARFS SHOW U.S ;~
home. 'and children were guests at a.w:~ GIFT ?M.

Ml'.· nnd Mrs. I?avid ~i~rod W~ffle supper in the, Velmar An- Jii. . . !I
,nnd family were Sunday dm~er tJerson home'la.st Monday night. 'JiiiJ! UOS1E'R Y for ~
guests in the Oscar BloomquIst Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Je.nsen, Miss ~~ L.1. ' A ~
horne, . ' rucHe Walters and Mrs. Ida John~ ~ :: ,

Richard Kelly left Fnday for son were, Sioux City visitors on Ii! ~
his home in Chicago, after hav,. Wednesday, Weldon Jensen spent ~ XMAS MAN. ~
~~fs ~~l~.ed .com for R.. T. Utecht t~e day. -at Mon~e Lundahl's. i! ~

Mrs. ;'ohn Lutt, Mrs. Pc~e Nel- - ~ ~
son and Mrs.. Eli ~aughlln. spent North'west Wayne Ml So many to choose Who wOltld not if!.:
Friuay afternqon in the '. Max Bru- . (B Staff C () d t) lI.!~ i"'"m th·at I't i'" ," ~~.
digam home. y orresp n en . ~ ~;:

Mr. and Mrs. Albert utecht'- C . . ~ simple malter to cov- be delighted ~.
and sons, Lawrence' and, Walter, ,~rl, SU,rber has a new sedan. "W!~ Ct' Heveral name~ on !ii
visitfld Friday evening' 'in. the R. , Gl1mpre Sahs spent Sunday ~ y,our Ii~t. each with' a with one of ~«
T~ Utecht home. eV('~in~ With Allan P~rdue. , . Sf vcr,\" different, yet th ·ft ~. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansop ,vn:tl',ll\eeney has been qmte 111 ~ lovely scarf. ese gl S ~
and son, Roy, and' Jack Cbry With pneu~onia the past '"eek, ~ ri.l
were Sunday evening visitor" in Mr. an~ M,rs. Ray P~rdue called ~: Small, Oblong Scarfs ~
tile R. T. Utecnt h~me..'" Tue~day l~ ~he w. E. Back home. ~ ,::

A box social and program is MISS Kearns was a Sunday sup- ~ Medium ~izes, squar- SHIRTS if!.
pcing planned' for di,stric'"t 42, per guest, in the ~Basil Osbor'ne ~~ es in moderni:-~tic TIES ~
\V",dnesday evening, December 18. hO,me. . ~ ~
Mrs. Alice·Longe is the teacher. Mr. and :M:S. ~arl, Surber spent r.<:~ and convt:ntional SCAItFS M
- ~tr. and 1!rs. Clemons Nimro'd ~~~nday .~venmg. In the. Ray Per- ~ ;;i
and· son3 enjoyed an oyster stew home. B! hand blocked SUSPENDERS ~.
with David Nimrod ,and family M'" and Mrs. ~ay. Perdue cal- :~ fi,'\
Saturday evening in the latter's le~ Sunday evemng lJ1 the John ~ paUern:::;. GLOVES ~m -~
homE'. , GrIer home. - . Iff LEATHER.BELT~·

Mrs. Carrie Bard expects to . ~lferty ~ake~'s meet FrIday eveM~ Squares~'
leave 'this week for ~anforn~a to nmg at t~e. John .Gettman home ".WI: SWEATERS ii1.:
sp~nd Christmas. ,With her tla'llg?M for an oyster suppe~. 'r:': ill moderni~tic pat- ~
ter. Mrs. Clarence· Cockran, and ·Mrs..Carl ~urber and Mrs. H, ~ erll;.;. color~ to com- HOSE :.~

,'fjimlly. . L. Atkins spent Monday afte"- ~. plement your ' Boxed for ~
;;;k'(!~1 .; J Mrs. Chauncey Agler and Clara noon with Mrs. lJoyd Fitch. w~ outfit.. UNDERWEAR ~

, Utecht accompa.nied Mrs.: Chas. ..Mr_. an? Mrs, Gus Wendt and ~ PAJAMAS • 111
Roggenbaoh and .son and Wilbur M,ss L",:"e Wendt called Mon- B! MODERATELY ChrIstmas -.
Lessman for a l;:ouple weeks' visit day evenmg l~ the W. E. Back ~ PRICED KERCHIEFS ' ',,' ~
With relatives in Illinois. home, 'd ' '.' ,Yo II

The Ladies' Aid of the' Pleas- George Bush, Miss .J<;ottia Bush, R!: Giving !I' '}."
ant 'Valley chlfrch met, at the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perdue and ~ ,..... 1',:;':'-
home of Mrs. Ab,e Dolph last ::Ion~ AlI~~, and Will ~elson were 'II WI. ,i·: ~.
week Wednesday, The following ~uoday dmner guests m the John ~ 00 y', Handkerchiefs tow- ~
were guests: Mr. and Mrs, Adam eeren home at Carroll.'Ji?a GIFT RO'SIERY : ~Nuernbcrgcr anr] Rev. W. T. Tay- N~r. and Mrs. Vernon Keeney of-:!. el sets sheets and,~
lor of Wakefield" .:Mrs.. Gertrude 0 folk, Mr. and Mrs: E.d, Wetble ~ ',. BLAN KErrS ", ::
Sonner of Clarl<s1" Neb., Mr. and awnd daughters of Wms,de. M.rs. ·...,.f . " ".' _ 0].,1. th '. . '1il
IvIrs. Johnson and _Mr., and Mrs. ,E. Back, Mrs. Manta Bomar, Jr.~ """'"""'""""" ..,,,,,, """,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'" cases,~ e..-' ne\v ~

Eli Laughlin aqd daughter HelM Mrs. Ray Perdue and Allan Per- ~ Th 1 . '!K
en Marie. Abou~ forty ,ver~pres- ~ue ealied at the L. P. Keeney Ml e most comp ete :stock in the city. Everyone Tiecl with fancy rl·bbo.n for' deSIgns. See the large U<'.
ent in all. Dinner was served at orne -last week. ~ J ~
1 ("dock The ladies convened -----~"'---_..- -a appreciates good hosiery. We have .tl1em - - - - gl·fts. HUl1dl'eds' of blankets a:,ssortment. iI-
aftrnvard for a regular business L;YOllr. Youth Killed. I:'~ h d f ' ~
'OSSiOIl .., The remainder of the Lyons, Neb., Dec. 6.-RalphEd- ~. t ou.san SO pairs to m.ake your s.electionsfrom. ;~
afterno~n was~p',,'t SOci~y. ~:':~tl~7,w:;;~S ak~~~~ina~h~~~i~~ ~.~, Chl'fion PI'Cot Top in all wool, part wool, cotton Very, Veryi' .!
Northeast Wakefield :o~'t:I~~nt;;;:I~~n:dpth:;,e"t~~~M! -all sizes ~ and beautiful C '1 1e'.

IBy Mrs. Monic Lundahl) His skulL was crushed. ..,; Ring-ting, Li6ht weight Service Hose patter'ns. omp...e.·.te, !
Miss, Nellie Richards, driver of ::lloY e ?e.

Mf. fWO Mrs, John Karlberg ,the ~achine, wg,s unhurt. She ~ m
~~i:csSi::, c;::s::Sit::: W~:::~ !~:}~~:rpf~~~~O~t ~ht:~:~~~~~ I GR0 CERY SPECIA'LS :.,..II II.U ':, 1
visited Plea"nt VaUey schooi on ~ . ' '. ..' " .. . ' . ' '. Th..e Specials. good for. ~
Friday afternoon, '~The girls of Chicago are as Ii =one week. Thurs., Dec. 12 : ~

'I Mr. and Mrs. Monie Lnndahl smartly drest as any I have seen," ~~ II to December 19th. : ~N
"and, children, Ailen Carlson and declares a: writer. They put the '~ : . . •• ii
"'RoY:H'olm el?-joyed an oyster ~up- chic in, Chicago.~Tl1e Humorist. jf ••illI..II··········f···· M
~,~-.;--;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~==;;;;~;;~.~~~;;~- I m U M........ • 8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••. 1I.•..8g•••..II B ~~;~••:'~.

SI.elUng Corn witll tile Jolln Deere i.i S It d P L dB· M· . d N B ,,' }
No,9Steel-CylincferSlleller ! T'h a e th'r,ean

t
uts

l
'
t

sWh!ft'"l Silv~reaf~ the E t "afnanas s.· . I~~ uts .eans h.. l 5 I".
;.s ese are e ,mes qlla I y W Ite ard, 'x ra ancv'Yellow IX varIetIes - a real Great Northern -.,.. t¢'b~an : w.
B! obtainable. 2 d' 25 Fruit buy at- that cooks in half th(\ time, • <iil
Ji' Per Pound poun . s -------":"-- C Per Pound Per Pound 2 Pounds :. Ii.
lli Oleomargarine : ~

...,;.~, .1I•••6n....1UB.5••c"'.~.II."M.".. 3 pou~ed~ Q~~~~t~ __50c 7c 1ge. ..I1I1•••n ll".lu..9"u'.·~"'." ..'•.• ,,1....!~ji ~ M ~ ~ ••••mDg••••m••mm.E•••a••n ••M••••••••s ••••••••••g... •••••••••••••••••••••••••• - - • ~

~ "••••••*II•••••"••~IIU••••~ " : •••••••••••••••••" ".: m m••i~~t···: ~ IX
; Raisins : Crackers Peanut: Soap : Cocoa : Ii l
Ml Extra fancy Tho.mpson seed-: Ite~'s - W",ldorf or John- Butter: Swift's Quick Naptha 5 Here you are : ~
~.'.', ~~~~k-;-IO,OOO lbs. sold in 6 ::. so.n's. White or graham. ".: the White Soap. ••• Best Quality := "",.if!.:,_.'.

Jr., 2 Pound Caddies Mallory's Best. 10 Big Bars • 2 Full Pourds,. ""

I ~ pp:undds -----3150,ci 29.c· QPints
t

"-'--3139c i 29c i 19S\ i I
.~ un s c., uar s ._ . ell. v. • .~.

Jr.: •••sm•••a•••••••••B•••mm••: ••••••B•••••••••••••~.... • •••••m•••m••••••••••sa••: •••••••••••••••••••••••••: •••••••ama.a.&DD•••••••&•••: ,.~
~ •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• '. • • 1 ii·'VI/\:'i1.' ?l
~ ~1!f:~~~I!f:~If:~~~I~n~~~If:~~~~g~IIf:~If:~If:~It!~e:~IIf:~IS!! ~1f:~r!,n~l~~!f:~If:~I!f:~If:~~~If:~t!~~~~~~~I~n~~~~~~Jfj.~

I.~. I.';.: CANDIES and NUTS ! 1.·~.;Veg.etablesandFrui...t.•. ,.:.,...S.I,".."...,....,..,..,...!,·,..,!I•...•~..~..•i.~:
Jr., The largest assortment - the finest qualities - The ~ Jr.: 1!!.II LOWEST PRICES for quality. All fresh. See our as- ii1. ~ If it's to be had- you can usually get it here. Thebestl,JI ~

Ii i. sortments and display. , 11 ~ the marketh~sto afford at theLowest possible p~i?es,i'''c II
I ~~~itf:~~ilii.fl~WI~i4II~iiI~i4II!~UGit~ii1~~~lCf~i£f~i4II~i4II!~i4IIi~U~!~· ~if1~if1~lCf~i4II~i4II~~~if1~jfJ~j$1~~~i4IIt~i,{i4IIl~Ub'!lI~iilf,lJ~i4II~ ....., .1"
~ . . .. .' ,,,,I,"!'"'I"" id.
i! ~i\1(ifI~~~~t~H~~U~~~~~i~H:, ..' " 'It" .k,.. il1~~~ifll~if1~iii~ifI!~~~ii ~W~ •.... ~ •.. ~.. ,ll!1!!.

Ii ~.~,~~J!~.~~ i· ,.••••...................·.•.r..............•.•.•..•....•...•.................•., ...••...~.~.a.·.·· ...• 5.·.· i :~~.~~~~~.~~ Ii
~i~ '2'5" ""h I.'ft.: . Ml. 25c" ·e···a'C'. h'·'" .I, .. !!.·..·~."i,•.••.........~ ···.·c eac ·.. ,; ... :SIG<;:ERVALUESJ\.LWi\.YS ..-1 "-" .' , •. !!I

... ~i4II~~~~~jfI~ ~~\~ni,i~~II~n~~~l?:~~~~~
,';!'i'<,~'''·:'-·<: '- ;,~"",: fl,' ..r.-:" "., .~ 1 ',',' i . ' ':' ;'_.-"~'ii'':'''~::' ..': \/-<'i"'fi' ".'>\;,', ,; . : "f " '.:, ", :"'~~;:':'. ", '~:', ':'. '. " "'i.: ,,.::,-,~I<, .'t >;'I-,-,!i!(,','I'i' ',"1, J".£ ,c''''~<',.i i':" .' ';:.i',-,.' ',' "':' , '.I :., ': -':" ":j,;'-,< ;:...' ,. ::> ';. ,,':,,"·.h "';~ ,.., _:',,:-.'1 ", -1",,- ,,:,:: '.'" ,;;! ':'

·:.~~~~~~~~~!f'llf~~~i~~~!~~~1fl~_~~~~~I~ifI~ji.I~~~~r:~~~~~~
,),~,~, !~C~,:!:,;ll\~~ :1~iF,::]<:~,:~~'ji~.:r:,·:~.:.~'-f -':::i~k\;;~!j :l~:,::;. ;, .. '. ~'" '. ~i':' f'.,tii'.",~; t~:,:~}~'~:~.~~':;- ii;;tj.''", .::,,'j::,J; , I;;: :;'.~;:IJ ,; i,' :~I :,;~'(;:::i.Ji!~~;'i);:f


